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SUI\IIIARY 0F THBSIS

Previous invest,igators have suggested that the control

of proliferatj-ve activity in fhe crypts of Lieberkuhn of the

smaÌl intestine is probably multifactoriaL and may include

local nechanisms, d.irect and indirect effects of food in the

Iumen of the bowel, and systemic factors including humoral

bl-ood-borne factors, and effects medlated via the nervous

system.

The main aim of the present study, using male sprague-

Dawley rats as experinental animals' was to use principally

surgicaÌ experinental techniques to assess the influence of

lesions of sel-ected portions of the central nervous system

( Iimbic system, pineal ), and. pertinent porti-ons of the

peripheral nervous systen ( vagus nerves, Sympathetic nerv-

-ous systen ), and. conbinations of these two, as well as

certain other proced.ures judged to be appropriate to deter-

-nine the nechanisns which control- proLiferative activity in

the crypt cells, especially in relation to the nervous system

and its ¡nrticular ro1e.

A total of 262 rats in I 6 experinental procedures were

used, and the Colchicine stathnokinetic technique was used i'n

all cases.

Bilateral cingulate or other neocortical lesions were

not associated. with any significant changes in crypt cell

birth rate. On the other hand b11ateral lesions of portions

of the limbic systen, viz., septum, fornixr hippocampus or

anygdala, were associated with a rlse in crypt cell birth rate

of a considerable magnitud.e conparable with that following

pinealectomy and. unaffected by combinations of these ]esj-ons

r,¡ith pinealectony. These results derived fron the present study

are consistent with the hypothesis that the effects of the
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pineal on the gut are mediated via the limbic system, rather

than the linbic effects being mediated via the pineal. The

effects of limbi.c lesions on crypt cell proliferation rate

have not been previously investigatedr âs far as can be deter-

-nined from the avaj-Lable literature. The effects of pinealect-

-ony are in accord. with those of other workers using rats.

The effects of hippocampaL lesions on the crypts appeared

to be nediated, in part by the autonomj-c nervous system, slnce

they were dininished. markedly by both vagotomy or local small

intestlnal denervation. Since the hippocanpus is closely

connected. with the other parts of the linbic systen, there is

good. reason to suspect that the effects of the Lesions of other

areas of the li-mbic systen may also be mediated in a similar

fashion, There d.oes not appear to be evid.ence of such an invest-

-igation in the available literature.
Following pinealectomy there qras a dranatic rise in the

crypt celL birth rate, However, a finding of special- interest

is that crypt cell- proliferation u¡as found to be diminished

below the expected. level when plnealectomy was combined witht

(i) truncal abd.ominal vagotomy, (ii) loca1 snall bowel dener-

-vation, but not by diversion of ( iii) bile or (iv) luni-nal

contents away from the intestinal epithelium, The findings

regard.ing the effects of pinealectomy conflrm those of other

workers, but the effects of cornbining pinealectony l¡rith the

above mentioned. changes have not been previously investigated'

as far as can be deternined from the available literature.

With regard. to the fr¡rctlonal inplications of the above

nentioned findings, the present investigator suggests that

the pineal gland, and. the linbic systen clearly appear to play

borne role in the general systenic nodulatlon of crypt cel1

proliferation and exert such influence principally ( arthough
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probably not exclusively) via the autonomic nervous systen.

Further, it is stil} uncLear rvhebher the pineal gland and the

linbic systern are involved in day-to-day normal control mech-

-anisms or act only und.er unusual cond,itions ( e.g. stress).

Bilateral truncal abd.omj-na1 vagotomy was found to be

associated with a rise in crypt ceLl proliferation rate, in

accord.ance with some workers but nOt others, since there is

considerable difference of opinion in the literature on the

effects of vagotoray on the crypts. However, stinulation of

the abd,ominal vagus nerves was not associated with any signifi-

-cant change in the crypt ceLl proliferation rate , and this

effect does not appear to have been Previously investigated .

With regard to the effects of vagotony in association with

pinealectony or limbic lesions, it is notable that the effect

of vagotony on the crypts is to decrease the rnitotic ratet

suggesting that the vagus nerves have a different roLe when

associa.ted with such lesions.

LocaL denervation of loops of snall intestine ( nainly

involving the synpathetic nerve supply) vras associated with

a significant fall in crypt ce]} prolj-ferati-on rate which

persisted for several weeks. Such effect vas shown to be

principal-1y a d.irect neural one on the crypts, rather than

bei-ng due to the local bowel ischaemia which may acconpany

this proced.ure, These findings are in accord with those of

previous investigators, although the attenpt to dissociate the

neural from the loca1 vascular effects does not appear to have

been made by previous investigators.

Hyperphagia induced. by dietary tralning was associated

with a much smaller rise in crypt cell birth rate than that

associated with linbic or pineal lesions, and neither pineal-
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-ectony nor Ìimbic lesions were found to be associated with

increased, ingestion of food. In fact, there u¡as nOt generally

found. to be any significant correlation between the amounts

of food, eaten and, the rise or fall in crypt cell birth rate

in the various experiments. The significance of this is dis-

-cussed. There d.oes not appear to have been an attempt to

neasure the anounts of food eaten in relatj-on to the crypt ce1l

nitotic rate nad.e , otr consultj-ng the available Literature '
This study has been made in an attempt, to extend the

amount of knowled.ge available about the topic of crypt ceII

proliferation control , especj-a]ly in relatj-on to the role

of the C.N.S. in any such control mechanism, but obviously

nany questions remain unanswered. aS the mechanism of contrOl

of crypt cell proliferation is obviously a very conplex one.
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sEClIoN I t INTRODUCTICN

(A ) THE Ril¡E"'JAL UNIT

,fhe rene'cal r¡rit in lhe snall and' large lntestinal

epitheliun is the crypt of Liebertühn ( see Fi''. l 'l ).

The nost con¡non type of cell ln the crypts is a

columnar eplthelial cell the enterocyte whlch ls

ca¡nbIe of proli-feration . At the base of the crypts

ofthesna}IintestinelargegranulatedPanethcells
óf indeternlnate fr¡nction ( see P-s , Fi8' 1'l ) '

are for¡nd, , ed higher in the crypts and' on the

villi are found. nucous secreting goblet cells '
( Aherne et âI, , 1977 )

and. goblet cells do not

proliferate

experinents

has been

There is good evidence

tbat natu¡e Paneth cells

r so that in the Present series of

of the enterocYtes onlY', proliferation

dealt nrith .

Ill both the snal1 and. large lntestine , the cr¡lt

Day be consid,ered' to forn part of a two con¡nrtnent

systen Tiz., (l ) the proLiferatlve con¡nrtnent (p in

ELg. l.l ) , rhlch supplies ceLls to the Q) fì¡nct-

lonaI con¡nrtnent , which tn the case of tbe

snalI lntesti.ne 1s prlnclpally 1n the v1111 ( f

ln Fig. l.l ) but ln the case of tbe colon ls the

surface eplthellun where there are no v1111 '
In the sna}l lntestlne , the prollferatlve con¡nrtnent

occurs ln the lower 2/, of the crypts ' 
whereas 1n

the colon r (proxlnal colon ), prollferatlng cells are

concentrated in the nlddle l/t of the crypt ' whllst



in the dis bal

the louer l/5
lutton and

l.i

colon, they are vlrtr¡ally confined to

of the crYPt ( Sru¡ter et' aI' ( 1980);

Barkra ( 197ô).).

Fïon the source of celI production ln the crypts '
the cells nigrate upward's fron several crypts to each

villus in the snall intestine ( Bierknes and Cheng t

'198t,à-d),ortothesurfaceepithellu¡n'

iu. the colon , where they are lost into the lunen '
Crypt cells are generally thought to uróve upwards

because of the proliferative activity of the cells

below then . However , Loehry and Creaner ( 1969)

established that there are nany nore crypts than villi t

that vety few of the crypts oPen oI¡ to the villi

on all sid,es , aud, that in nost cases nuch of

eacb crypt opening is ad'jacept ,not to vj'lli but to

other crypts. . Thus they concluded, that the ni.gration

of epithelial cel1s flon crypts to villi cannot be

a slnple d,irect progression r âs night be expected'

fro¡n tso d,ineosional sections. Loebry et aI. (1969)

for¡ud, that eplthelial cells energing from the cr¡rts

sere probably chaunellèd on to the v1111 rather tban

being desqnanated, at the crypt úouth ' Wilson ' et

â1. ( 1984 ,1985 ) observed, ttat (l ) vlIlus cells

aPpear to nove upnard,s in a contl¡uous sheet Q)

there is little nlxing of cell types oll tbe v1111 '
ß) there ls no evid,ence of splral novenent a¡rd t (4)

the cells nove ln straight llnes and upurards . Cells

can be 10st f¡on the sldes of the vlIlus as well as

the v1llus tlps .



A single crypt can feed cells to Eore

vlllus .

1.4

than one

,joodlad an¿ ,Vright ( l gSl ) found a proxlnodistal

grad,ieut of villus ceII nunber 1n the nouse , and

also a sinila¡ grad,ient in the ratio of crypts to

villi . They found that ceIl influx lnto the vllli

is approxinately proportional to the villus population

size and, the villus population ls aLnost dlrectly

equivalent to tbe crypt population .

Kapadia and Eaker ( 19?6 ) found that changes in

villus shape are probably not d,eternined by dif ferences

in the rate of crypü cetl prod.uction . sunter et âI.

(t9gO) touu¿ that although the nean crypt

lengtb varÍes quite consid,erably fro¡o one site to

the leneth of the rat colon , theanother along the length of the rat

total cr¡rt cell population varies only sJ:lght1y.

d,ue to differeuces i¡ the circr¡nferences of the

cry¡rts at differeut levels.

hrrther up the crypt ls the 'uatu¡ation con¡nrtnent

( !l ln Flg. l.l ) ln whlcb cells are thought üo

contl¡ue their dlfferentlatlon but' do not èlv1tle .

Aherne et al. - ( 197?)

cell population 1n the

steady dynanic state .

concluded'

crypt -vlIlus

that the

conplex

nortra1

lslna
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FÍgure 1.1

Diagrannatic representation of the crJpt -

nillus conplex of the snalI i'ntestlnal

nucosa -
V = Vil,lus

C = Cry¡rt of Lieberklìhu

F = Il¡nctional conllartnent

M = !,taù,r¡¡atlon conpartnent

P = Prollferatiou conllartnent '
P-S = Panèth celI and Sten cell

conpartlBent .

( after Appleton , Sunter , üd ïtatson, l98O ) '
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( B) STEI| CELI-S

Besides these dif ferentiated, ceIIs , there are ot'her

cells fron which the crypt cells ale derived 1'e'

sten ceIIs .

Íhese bave been described by Cheng and Leblond '
( lg?4 b ) r' Leblond and, cheng ( 1976) as cells

vhich have the ability to undergo divisions through-

out the life of tbe organism and to Sive rise to

Pro8eny,(1)whi.chrrltina|elyrrndergodifferenti.ation
and (Ð to others rhich are sinilar to thenselves

i.e. trfr¡nctioual sten cellstr , responsible' for the

population of the nornal crYPt .

othe¡s have reserved, the tern tr sten cells tt for cells

ca¡nble of repopulating the crypt after death of

proliferative ceIls , following sone toxic j'nsult ,

i.e. rtpoteútial sten cells rr .'

&ese latter cells €rre ofteu referred, to as rr clouog-

eulc ¡t but the functional sten cells nay also be

fr clonogenic rr ( rilrlght, . 19?8 ) aud tbere ls un-

certainty as to how se¡nrate aud well defl¡ed these

two groups are 1.ê. as to whether they. constlüute

the sane , d,if fereut or overlapp-lng populati'ous '
CHeng and, Leblond ( lg?4 a and' b ) t Leblontl and'

Cheng ( 19?6 ) notetl that, the crîpt base colunnar

celIs. of the snaLl bowel shared certaln norpbologlcal

characteristlcs 'rtth tbe sten cells of other rener¡al

systens and, thus conclud,ed, tllat the basal crypt

colunnar cells 'Íere fu¡rCt1Onal ster¡ CeIIS for all

snall bowel epltheltal cells .

-calrule et â1, ( 1965 ), A1- Dewachl et 4L. (19?t+)'
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su6gested,- that t,he basal cells , which are few in

nunber , have longer ceII cyc le t1¡¡es ttran the

cells ln the Prollferatlve conpartment , which are

derived fron then , 1Il both the snall l¡testlne and

the colon . Board,er and Blackett ( 1976) concluded

tbat a consid,erable portlon of the potential sten

cells rere rapidly prollferat'ing and that the slowly

cycling cells did not nake up a large proportion of

the potential sten cells . It has been 
. 
suggested that

both slowly cycling basal crypt celIs and rapidly

proliferating basal cells bave clonogenic properties

and, it is thought possible that the cr¡rt re -

populating nechanisn nay vary according to the degree

of ce1l d,eath .

Slorly cycU.ng basal cells are thought to occur ln

'huna¡, snall bowel ( Wrignt . et â1. , 197tË )'

It bas been suggested' by !îright ( lg?8), ' Tutton

and Barkla ( lg?ö that the slowly . cycËng

frnctional sten cells , belng exposed relatlvely longer

to carcinogens ühan the otber cells of the renenal

systen t MY be nore susceptlble to the actlons . of

calclnogens.
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If the Bucosa of lhe surall. j.ntestine is des troyed

at one spot , €.oitheliallzallon occurs flrst by

nlSration of cells fron adjacenÈ areas , folloved by

an increased, rate of cell dlvision ln the crypts at

the narSin of the injured area . Iater r trew crypts

forn on its floor and, the v1111 are regenerated .

If the i¡irr¡y peuetrates the Buscularis Bucosae that

Iayer is not Ìê - forned during repâir ( Davenport ,

l97l ).

(C) THE MECEANISMS OF ADAPTIVE GROWTH OF THE

INTBSTTNA], T,ÍUCOSA

Al-Dewachi et al. ( l9?5 a ), Appleton et â1,

(l9go) concluded that , uuder experinental but not

nornal cotrùitions , there Tras evidence of non-cycling

ceIls in the proliferative c'on¡nrtnent of both ühe

snall bowel and, colon .

Wright and. Alison ( I 984) concluded that there were

th¡ee potential necha¡isns of achieving uet- g¡owth

or atrophy ln the eplthellun ,vLz .t
(l ) change in the cell production rate ,

(2) change ln the ILfe Epan of . tbe cells of the

fì¡¡c tioual conpartnent ,
(5) changes ln tbe absolute nu¡ber of prollferative

r¡nits or Ln the proportl.on. of prollferative to

func tlonal rurlts ( in the snall bowel , the crypt -
vlllus ratlo ) and, that the nost lnportant of thése

vas changes ln the ce1l production rate '
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tfright and Alison ( 1984 ) consj'dered the three

¡nraneters aost iluportant in nodulaEing crypb cell

production rate to be ,

(l ) absolute increase in the nunber of proliferating

ce1ls , .

(2) Increase in grorvth fraction ¡i'€'the ratio of

prollferating to non- proliferating cells ,

(l) the cel1 cycle tine , Ðd these authors said

thatofthesethreefactorsrthenostinportantln
hyperplastic responses is the absolute size of tbe

proliferative con¡nrtnent . In hypoplastic. responses

( e.g. starvation ) the absolute slze of the pro-

Iiferative compartnent can be reduced and there is

also evid,ence for an lncrease iu cell cycle tj'ne '
Erperinentally , they concluded, lt apPears that

generally speaking cOnpensation is achieved either

by a shang€ in a single ¡nraneter or all ¡nraneters

appear to 6h¡nge at the 'sane ti¡le .

[hese ¡araneters responsible for the prollferative

events need, to be related to changes ln growth that

nlght occur lf tbe protlf,eratlve response ls

naintaiued ê.g to ensure a¡1 increase 1n tbe cl1pt

populatiou by lncreaslng crypt ""it 
prod,uctlon sould,

..¡ecessitate a nechanlsn to ensure that crypt cells

reualned ltr the crypt , rather than nlgrated at a

faster rate .

Since lt ls not k¡Own how the nornal slze of the'

crypt population is naint¿lned ( Wright and Alisont

lg84) , 1t 1s uot known bow the crypt lncreases ln

slze , but lt has been suggested that changes 1n
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the plane of ceII division are i'nvolved a

¡

In hyperplastic responses ¡ e.$. afEer partial lntesf-

lnal resection , since usually the llfe span of the

villus cells is unchanged r suggestlng a 
'ooÅttnt

transit tine , the villus populatlon and slze

are probably ex¡nnd'ed' prinarily by an increase 1¡

crypt cell prod,uction . This ras supported by the

experinental find.ings of Clarke ( l9?5) '

Þoliferative con¡nrLnent size changes nay be achieved,

(notentiallyj, by two nechani'snS -
(1 ) an increase in sten celI ef flux t rrith a const-

.a¡t, nunber of transit divi-sions ,

or

(A) a co¡stant sten cell effl¡c a¡rd. an 1¡crease in

the nu¡uber of transi-t ¿irisions '
In sone instances one nechanisn is effectlve , æd ln

others , the other ls probably effective . Increased

1¡fIux luto the proliferative con¡nrtnent alone

probably does not explaln the th¡ee ùlnensional

ex¡nnsion 1¡ crypt size seen ln coellac dlsease

a¡d, after partlal resection of the gut '

Studies ou the hu¡nan l¡testlne ( t'fright a¡d Àllson

lg8h), shor that lncreased uunbers of prollferatlve

cells ue.c essarlly ¡neans €rn ex¡nnsion of tbe natur-

atlon con¡nrtnent . Tbls presurnably neans ttlat cells'

need, to nalntaln a naturatlon sequence of a nlnlnun

IengLh before energing on to the surface '

,
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Itr the present series of experinenbs the enphasls

bas been on neasurenents of crypt cell blrth rate

hnd conparison of thls between varlous rats has been

¡ade . It ls obvious fron the present dlscusslon that

there ate otber factors lnvolved ln nUcOsal SrOwth

besld,es the crypt cell blrth rate and that the¡e

are nany varlables lnvolved . Itr theSe experlnents

conparison was nad,e of the sane ¡nraneter of celI

prod,uction in slrnilar tlssues and slnilar rats ,

ninlnizing variables sbere posslble to 81Ve sone

lnsigþf, into sone of the factors wLtch influence the

control of crypt cell prod'uction .



(D) CIRCADIAN RHYTIII4S IN CRYPT
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CELL MTTOTIC ACTIVITY

IN TI{E INTE.STII'TE .

Chang (19?l ), Chang and Nad,Ier (g?5 ), Hanllton 0979) '
Reeve Og?5 ), Sigdestadt et aI. (1969) ' Slgdestadt and

Lesher (19?o) 
' sôhevlng et al. 09lz , 1978 ) and Ar-

Deurachi et aI. (9?6 J have all reported a circadian

rhythn in the ¡oitotic lnd,ex a¡.ù/ or syrothesls phase of the

cellcycle(i.e.i'¡¡prollferatlveactj.vi.ty)of
the nouse or rat d,uodeuu¡r , snall intestine or colon

or ¡ectun . The peak of DNA synthesis appeared' to

occura¡or¡nd,thetj.neoftransj.tionfrondarkto
light and the lowest point qras at the tine of

transi.tlon f:co¡¡ light to dark . Th¡oughout the Douse

intestine the phasing appeared, to be the sau¡e for

stonach as for rectun but the lowest anplitude of

the rhythn was for¡nd j¡ the duodenun '

sinha (lggo) , clark aud' Baker ( 1961 ) reported

srn'lf¿3 perlodiclty for ühe gastric epitheliun t

persisted, ln hypophysectontzed' rats '

a

rhich

prlncl¡nI
to be

tbe

A1-Derachl et al. (19?O , suggested that one

factor contrlbutlng to thls variation appeared

circad,lan fluctr¡atlons of tbe translt ü1nes of

G I and G 2 Phases of the celI cYcle '

Leblond and Stevens ( 1948 ) Bertalanffy ( 1960)

Hunt ( lgrz ) , Muhlenann et aL ( 1956) , and PLISrlu

et â1. ( lg6t ) dld not find cell prollferatlon
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rhynthnicity in the parts of the'guÈ e-oithelit¡n

rhich they investiSated .

Ilorever , the work of Schevlng et al. ( 1972)

involved, sampling aB 2 hourly lntervals , and probably

represented a nore extensive study than sone of theset

. especially Èhat of Bertalanffy (1960) . The wel5ht

of experi.nental opiniou appears to be in favou¡ of

the existence of clrcad,ian rhythns of ¡aitotic actlvlty

1¡ the crypts.

(a) Regulatory aspects of circadlan rhythn

ci¡cadian rbythns ill crypt celI nitotic activi-ty tray

be influenced by

(l ) hd,ogenous factors €.$. tlrogastroue , Epidernal

Grosth factor , Glucagon (I.h. et aL.2 .'1 98.l ) t

(scheving et al. , 1979, l98o) , and' possibly cbalones

( thonpson . (lg?4)', hugal and, Pelnont - ( 1975) ; sassier

antl Bergeron ( lg?? ' l98o ); Iversen ( 1981 )) a¡d'

glucoiticoids , rhlch bave a ¡ihotoreversible clrcad'lan

rhythu ( Diron , Booth and' Butler, ' 196? ) ), æd c¿rn

lnhibit cell protlferation ( Bul1or¡Sh , '1968) ) nay

be involved .

(2) Exogenous factors ¡ €.$o the irgut - dark cycle

(scheving , Tsal , and schevlng , (tgAr); slgdestadt and

Lesher ( 19?l ); Schevlng et al. ( 19?4 ) ) and

feedlng habits (satrata and tänat¿ ' 
l9?8) '

&lnunds

varlations

(t gg4 ) thus consj.dered that tbe clrcadl-an

ln lutestinal - cell prollferabion sere



probably a conbined

exogenous i¡fluences

1¡te¡nal regula tors .

result of changes lnduced

, lncluding feeding babits

l.l4
by

, and

(b) Fossible nechanisns of the clrcadian rhyth¡t in

cell proJ.iferatlon ( see Scheving et aI' r l98J )t

(l ) T¡e nutritj-onal and abrasive effects of neals

Êy play a d,lrec t role in the proliferative rhythn

the digestive tract 
..

Q) the effect of certain conponents of a neal traS

play a direct role ln evoking the secretion of

substances whi.ch increase nitosis o

ç) The light-dark cycle and neal presentation r acting

ueurally or hornonally on certain of the hypothalanic

nuclel e.g. the supracfi.asnatic and Ventral nedj-al

nuclej. , could ind,uce local or syste¡nic di.scharge of

positive growth coutrolling signals, such as epidernal

growth factor or lnsulin, possibly through the

action of the syn¡nthetic nervous systen .

(4) Mesenchynal factors could affect the eplthelial

respotrse to gfowth -¡nonotlng factors .

$\ these euvlronneutal stlnuli nlght elther dlrectly

or lndirectly affect the rhythrns' ln the blocbenlcal

¡ropertles of the cel1 surface ràceptors for positive

growth factors .

(c ) Ner¡¡a1 control of ceII Ptollferatlon rhythrns.

' concluded that the

hypothalanus ( whlch

tfunlng of pbYsiologlcal

exclusj.ve lnput fron the

ScherÍn8 et al. ( t9A3 )

suprachlasnatlc nucleL of tbe

ls a+ lnportant area for the

processes ) and whlch have
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retitra are not rr a blological clocktt nechanisu t

chich could, generate and' control circadian rhythns

but Eay lnstead, act as a circadlan rr ¡ncemalte¡ |1,

a phase resetter and anplltude nodulator '
He also concluded, thal the suprachlasnatlc nuclel

represent only one Part of an overall neuroendocrine

network of control .

vou EuIe¡ . (956) for'rnd varl'ation of adrenaline

secretioulnbothhr¡nausandratsrelatedto
exercise and, sleep . Bullough (1 964) found that

ad¡ena'line acted. in con junction with a chalone to

effect a nltotic d'epressiou in epidernis whj'ch was

narinal dnring the stress aud activity of the d'ay.

Tr¡tton (19?3 a' ) showed' that the crypt ceIl

¡nitotic ¡ate wås not affected by physical exercise '

It sas suggested, that the Ltgher crypt ceLL tu¡rrover

at night reflected, a greater need, for absorptive celLs

1n the nocturnal perC-od of feed'ing r 8o it rras

thougbt that clir¡¡uaI varl'atlons ln crïPt cell nl.totlc

rate could reflect dir¡¡naI va¡iations ln feeðlng ,

vhlch ls ltself second,ary to the nornal cycles of

Åteeptng and waklng ( Alov , l96t )'

Tutton (lg?r) for.¡nd that chernlcal

dld not change circadlan rhyth¡¡ 1¡1

but abollshed the clrcadlan rhytbn

nltottc activlty .

s¡m¡nthectomY

food consunPtion

of crYPt ce1I
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ltu¡¡ , nornal secre bion of noradrenallne by the

neurgnes of the mucosal plexus nay be a negessary

cofactor for sone other nectanis¡l 9'$' a chalone ,

rhich cont¡ols the clrcadlan rhythn 1¡ crypt celI

proliferatlon.

Anton-Tay ( l9?l ) suggested a role for nelatonln

secretion , vhicb also shows }tght dependent circad-

lan variations |n the naÍntenance of crypt cell

cl¡cadian rhythns.

(¿) Endoe rlne i nfluences on clrcadian rhYthn a

scheving (1953 ) for¡nd, tbat (l ) epidernal growth

factor , (z) f¡sulin , (Ð glucagon , (4) A.0.T.E.-1-17

( a¡ aualogue ) have aÃ influence on ce1l ¡rno}Lfer-

atlou rhythms , especlally in- relatj.on to rbythns

fu the digestive tract .

Eorever , he conclud,ed, that a general systenic release

of epid,erual growth factor 1s lnsufficieat by

ltself to accor¡nt for rhythmic m¡iatious ln the

tissues. The response to epidernal growth factor was

tissud specific and, related, to' the tlne of day

at rLlch lt rErs ¿dn{nl5lered, . '

schevlng et aL. . (1982) d,enoust¡ated, that rhllst
glucagon and lnsul1n affected the DNA syathesls 1¡

yartous organs I the effect varled fÏon organ to

organ ltr lts extent , and, tbe effects dlffered flon

those of epldernal growth factor . lbus r lt ls

posslble tbat all , of tbese factors tray play a
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role in the control of crypÈ cell prollferatj'on at

dlfferent circadian slages '
tlre effect of AC'IH - l-l? ( an ACTH analogue ) on

crypt cell proliferation rate ln the lntestlnal tract

va¡ied, rith the time of day '
thus , Scheving (1981) believes that no slngle

peptide or hornone is responsible for the control of

cryptcellproliferatioubutonenodulatestheother'

.and'theyareintr¡¡nnodulated'byneu¡al'lnfluences
such as the suprachiasnatic nuclei '

Eein (1990) has suggested

sched.ules uaY act through a

adrenal hormones , which then

ùivision i¡x differeut tissues

that Ilght aud feeding

connon interned'laie , th9

directlY affect cell

a

ErietlenwaLd a¡rd Br¡scke ( l9t+4) , Klein and' foires

( 19?8) for¡nd. tbat ad'renoned'uIlary hormones ' such

as norad,renali¡e r na¡r lnf,Luence cLrcaùian rhyth¡"s ln

nj.totic activitY .

lutton . On3'b ) shosed tbat l¡blbitlon of snalI

lntestinal crypt cell prollferatlon r"as only 'partlally

teversed, by glucocortlcold treatnent t suggestlng that

acr¡enonedu¡¿ry horroones '.y 
be lnportant ltr the

control of crYPt ceII dlvlslon '

Goodrun et â1 . ( I 9?4 ) , !'fanontov (o97? )

that adrenocortlcal , and Kleln ( 1979 a

tbat adreno¡nedullary hor¡¡ones are luvolved

suggested

) suggested

1¡ the
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aaintenance of clrcadian periodiclty ln the adult and

the iniüiaLion of nitotlc rhythns ln the neonate '
ItEssugsesledthaIperhapsnoradrenallnelevels
and the syrpathetic nervous systen ûay be lnvolved

as l¡terned,iates 1¡ sitr.¡ations shere adrenal hornones

( !âuontov , 19?? ), and, glucocorticoids bave been

shos¡ to alter tbe circadi.an rhythrni clty of nltotlc

actirity ( Goodrr¡n et "lrt 
1975. ).

E.fght and, alisou ( l9s4 ) concluded, that the

clrcadian crypt proLiferative lndex changes apPear

to be accon¡nnied. by .a genulue fluctuatiou ln the

ceIL prod,uction rate and flux lnto tåe functional

con¡nrtnent æd I therefore , 1n the size of the

frnctional con¡nrtnent . They suggest that, the clrcadian

vari¿tiou ir¡ nitotic actiçity ls d,ue to sy:nch¡oni.zation

of cohorts of cel1s i¡l the 'upper ¡nrt of the

¡noliferative conpartuent . Tbis cauf¡es changes 1¡ the

¡noliferative con¡nrtneut size ând r therefore r 1¡ the

ceIL ¡rroduction . rate , rLlch ls ¡assed' on to the

vIILus or colonlc surface as lncreased, lnflux .

givitrg variati.on 1¡ tbe villus p.opulatlou also '
Clrcaclian variatlon !¡t iell deuanil , lnd'uced' posslbly

by villus ceII attrltlon or local factors r EEIX

be the the nal¡ cause and they suggest that lt

nay not be necessary to incriminate exogenous hormones

in the process.
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It ls apparent fron thls dlscusston t,hat clrcadlan

rhythns ln crypt cell nltotlc rate are very lnportantt

ând lt is also lnportanl when couparlng crypt cell

nitotlc rates in varlous tlssues , to ensure that the

specinens of tlssue are obtalned at a slnllar tl¡e of

day e.g. as clo5e to nldday as posslble'
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sEclIOt{ll LITERÀTURE REI/ISW

si¡ce this series of experlnents is prlnarlly conce¡ned

¡lth the factors involved, ln the control' of crypt

cell prollferatlon , the follo'rrlng llterature revlew

lsnainlycouce¡ned'tr.iththeknownfactsconcernlng
the control of crypt cell prollferatlon '

thee:ractnechanisnofcontrolofcryPtcellprolif-
eration ls not known but certain hypotheses bave

been ad,vanced, .

[right

-9S€S

two

(1 )

aad

(2) E¡rotheses suggesting nalnlY

Ibon a criti.cal evaluatlon of

suggest that nelther of these

tbe ¡sshanis6s of control but

the total nechanisn of control.

and. Alison (19S4) have classlfied the

of control of crypt ceII proliferatiou

basic categories -
Eypotheses suggesting nalnly lnhibitory mechauÍ-snst

hypoth-

i¡to

stÍraulatorY necha¡lsns.

the llterature theY

nechanisns whollY exPlalns

that each contributes to

the

!ay

(r )
and

(2)

soEe

nechanlsns of cont¡oI of crypt cell prollferatlon

be fr¡¡ther subdivlded lnto

Local nechanlsns of control

general nechanlsns

overlap between

of control r but

tbese uechanlsr¡s a

there ls often
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trrightandAlison(1984)furtherconsiderthatloss
of tissue mass e.g. villus destrucblon ls nore llkely

to involve feedback nechanj.sns, posslbly with the ned-

-lation of charones , whereas control by gastrointestlnal

hornones, Iunlnal nutrition Or workload are nole llkely

to involve sone forn of stlnulatlon of ceIl prolifer-

-ation , whllst, partial resection Day lnvolve decreaslng

the concentratj.on of an lnhibitor or stinulatin6 the

prod.uction fron the renaining bowel of sone factor

rhich stinulates cell prod'úctíon '

[hny investigators support the belief of C1arke

( lg?3 , 19?5 ). that there is a close relationship

betgeentheèigestiveand,absorptj.veca¡ncityofthe
l¡testi¡ial epitheliun aud' the'rate of tu¡nover of

cr¡lt aud villus cells . Although DowlÍng and Gleeson

( lg?3 ) , Dowling ( lgge ) . have showa that vilIus

hy¡rerplasia results 1¡ a relatively innature rillus

population , wbllst a reduced' vlllus population results

ln the ptesence of bypernature rtllus cells (beeause

of changes ln nlgratlon rate ), the net effect ls

a va¡latiou 1¡ the total absorptlve ca¡nclty wbich

appears to correlate rlth the slze of the vlllus

populatlon ( Dowling and Bootb ' I 96?'l or the

crypt cell prod,uctlon rate ( llfrieh:t and'Allsgr .'r

lg84 ).

Seulor et

of colonic

â1. (t 9ge) found tttat

Ducosa , d,uring Prolonged

durlng regenelatlon

organ culture,
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the regeneraÈing epithellun reproduced' crypts of

sl¡llar uorphological appearance !o those of nornal

Eucosa , suSSestlng that t'he dlrectlon of cell ni'gratlon

a¡d prod,uction of ne"Y crypts txas deternlned by

l¡trtnslc regulatory factors rlthln the blssue ' They

suggested, that the va¡lous general factors affecting

crypt ceII ¡noliferation rate e'$' Iuninal contents t

etc, Day siroply be nod'ulators of a local control

uechanisn .

evidence for a feed.back nechanisn in the

gl.
Erperirnental

WrighÈ and, Al-Nafussi - (1982) using gytosine arabinosld'e'

. which Ied. to a severe red'uctÍou of the total cr¡lt

ceIL population , fouad' that . this nas followed' by

rapitt recorery and subseguent fluctuatlons of cr¡lt

po¡ulation . Con¡nri-son between these fluctr:atlons and

those of the rillus þopulatlon showed' that the peak

of ceII ¡noduction occu¡red' at t+ days ' 
rben the

vlllus populatlou ras ntnlral and the cry¡rt' pòpuht-

lon ras lncreasing . .

AnatyslngtheSaneex¡rertnentalsltr¡atlou'lthascbene
devised by Calmie ( 1g?O , they' conclud'ed' that crypt

cell prollferatlon d,ld not l¡crease r¡ntll villus

cell populatlon depletlon had' occurred ' thts ùnpl:led

sotre forn of feedback oa the prorlferatlug crypt

conpartnent , rhLch rltb other evldence ' stronSly

supported tbe operatlon of a feedback systen '
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lte concept of a feed'back mechanlsn was supported

also by the experlnental rork of Sato (972) , üd

Brltton et aL. ( t982) ' The Iatter authors also Pro-

-¡osed that the feed,back systen operated fron both the

uatr¡ratlon con¡nrtnenü and, the fr.¡nc t,lonaI conpartnent

but acted, exclusLveLy on the sten cell corn¡nrtnent '

lthrrsthesizeofthevilluspopulationlsLlnlcedritb
tbe size of the crypt population in tbis concept t

although uot necessarily in a 
. 
linear relationship'

,rhìs hypothesis pred,icts ( V¡rient and' Allson , 1984 )

that (l ) the onset of crypt cell proliferation

afterpertr:rbationoftbeBucosaisdirect,lyre]ated.
to the tine t¿ken for villus d,epopulation to reach

ao'e un¡.oun critical level ( suggested' by Riike

ei a'. (1g?4 ) to be belor a vi1lús length or'60-?0 %) ¡

(2) after perturbation r sone forn of lnverse relat-

lonship should extst between the nilLus populatiou sLze

a¡il the cry¡lt cell ¡noduction rate '
Itese predlctlons cere supported by CalJaard et al'

( lnz ) , and, ItLJke et aI ' -' ( Ì9?l+)'

'flhllst Rijke et aI. ' (19?ll ) suggèsted that red'uctlon

below a c¡:Ltlcal vlllus length trlggered of f cry¡lt

ceIl proliferatlon , 1t was presuned' tlat tbere ras

sone rever of naxlnal crypt celt production above

¡hlch lt ras lnpossible to go, and Wrlght et aI'

( tgZl a' ) su8Sested, that thls naxlnal level ras

reached before total vlllus d'epopulatlon and that the
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denand r â5
feedback

¡noposed

signal szrs

by Sato e[

saturaled at extrene

aI. ( t97Z ).

rffri6ht and Al-Nafussi ( I 982) concluded that although

thereappeared,tobesonefornoffeedbacknechanlsn
operating, there was probably not a lLnear relatlon-

-ship between crypt cell productlon rate and' the

vlllus population ¡ .

Eagenann ( rggo) using nouse Jejunun and studying

proliferative responses after d,amage , considered that

crylt celtularity ¡ather than vilIns cellularity

ras the i-nportant nodulator of celI prod'uction '

Eosever r âs indicated, by ïlright and A1ison (1984)t

the rlifficulty in draviag firn conclusions about

rhether villus or' crypt cel1' depletion is the

principal or sole factor ls that shere the cry¡rt

cell populatiou ls depleted experineatally t there are

associated, and subsequent changes ln vlllus populatlon

rLlch cause difficulties i! f-uterpret¿tion .

Rijkeet.â1.ç9?6)forurd.thatternporarllschaenla
of the rat snall lntestlne , resultlng 1B rapld,

selective, villus danage but no cr¡rt populatlon

chauges 1.e. a pule Vl11us celI depletlon ¡ ¡aS

followedbytherapldonsetoflncreasedcryptcell
prollferation and, an lncrease ln the slze of tbe

prollferatlve con¡nrtnent r supPortlng

that the feed,back control enanated

the bYPothesls

fron vlllus cells.
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Iright and, Aliscn (19è4), in a reviel of this üopic,

report another instance of oure vlllus depletiont

viz., exposing a patienl vlth coeliac dlsease on

a strict gluùen-free diet to gluten , where there

Ías no reduction ln crypt cell population ln lesponse

to the gluten r '.'ras assocj.ated' urith the rapld onset

of crypt hYperPlasia r

these results suggest that villus conpartnent depletion

1s relatively nore lmportant i¡ the feedback necha¡i.sn.

lbis nechanisn nay possibly act via a relative increase

ín proliferative conpartnent slze or , possiblyt by an

action on the sten ce}ls. Eowever, thls nechauisn is

not the only oue involved 1n ceII proliferation control

because there are Eany exanples where a reductiOu 'ln

villus population is not 6een. For lnstance, after

partial resection both ri}lus population and crypt celL

¡rrod,uction tate change 1¡r 'the sane dl¡ection ( not

opposite as pretticted by the feedback necbanisu)r( Clarke,

1n5 ).

rn star.vatlon , where tbere ls a' reductlon 1n the

vlllus populatlon , there ls also a reductlon ln the

crypt ceII production rate .

Itr lactatlon , where vlltus populatlon ls ex¡nnded '
8o ls the crypt cell productlon rate '

I a

Desplte these llnlt¿tlons , there ls 6olre support t ât
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least in some circunstances, for the rr villus longlstattf

or local nechanism , whereby villus length lends to

be naintained, at a constant value despite circun-

stances rhich alter the 11fe expectancy of viIlus

cells (Iutton, 1979 )'
&us , although villus cells li've longer in the intest-

i¡e of gnotobi-otic aninals and ln by-¡nssed segnents

of intestine , vi1li d,o not becone abnornally long

but instead, the rate of ce1l prod,uc lion is reduced',

Converselï r âs d,escribed' previously , when villus loss

is increased, by ischaenia , vilIus shortening is

avoided .

lhen cr¡rt cell proliferation is tenporarily suppressed

by' cytotoxic d,rugs or irad'iatiou , villi becone

shorter , but when the cry¡lt cells have recovered

ñon.theinlrlbitingagent,p.rod'uctionproceed'sat.a
rapitt ¡ate r¡ntil , and, ouly r:ntit , the villi have

been restored, to their nornaL length '
&ese responses by whtch crypt ceII prod'uction 1s

adjusted, to. uatch rillus ceII loss are higbly

localized, aud can be d,euonstrated, ln one segnent of

gut whllst cell prollferatiou occurs at tbe usual

¡ate in an ad,Jacent segneut ( Tuttoa ? 19?9 )'

1o explaln the proJ;lferatlve crypt response after

¡nrttal enterectony, Booth eü â1,. (1956) advanced the

'lti.ssue Eass ,, hypothesls which postulated that tbe

1¡testinal cells sècrete a growth lnhlbltor t the

seruB concentratlon of whlch falls after partlal

enterectoroy , thereby pernttting the rernnant to Slov
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untll sufficlent mass is regeneraÈed to restore the

concentratlon of the inhlbitor to nornal levels .

[orever , lllson et al. (19?2) fourd that there ras

a larger lncrenent ln v!,l}us helght ln the JeJunu¡n

after bylnss than in the re¡nnant after excislon )

suggesting that other factors such as ft¡¡tctj-onal

denand or luninal nutrition are nore lnportant t'han

reduction of tissue Eass after resection r

Possible nediators in the feedback nechanisn

CEATONES
lre action

the follouring nan¡rer

of chalones traY be surnnarized !x

NORMAT CHALONE CONCBITRATION IN THE

TfSSIIE = GROIitiTH INEIBITIOT'{ IN lEE

+
TISS[TE;

ÎISSIIE IS DAMACED ,

TISSIIE

CEALONE

A DECREASED

CNLT. DN'ISION RE,S tTS .'

¡US-IO-_DESREASED CEATONE CONCI¡IIRATION

+
ESTORED .TISSUE IS R
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Besides thls local acbion of Chalones , possibly

operative in local eplthelial danage , lt has also

been cousidered, possible thal other Eore general

factors e.g. the acti.on of Fancreatobillary secretlons

or the effect of lunlnal contents t MY act on the

epitheliun by changes in the level of these chalones.

Chalones are therefore derived flon the epitheU-al

tissue itself an{ nany attenpts have been ,Eade to

ext¡act such substances , which should have €rn itrhib-

itory action on crypt ceIl nitotic activity .

And,erson (19?3) for i¡stance , failed' to fi¡d any

lnhibitory action of an aqueous extract of rhole

¡at snall i¡testinal hornogenate oB the ouset of

Jej'rnal epithetial cells ln. vlvo whereas lutton

Og?3, c: ) for¡nd, that the 80 % etbano];lc precipitate

of an aqueous ext¡act of cry¡rt cells inhibited the

onset of nitosis j¡ rat Jeir¡nal Ducosa 1n vivo

autt in vitro , rhereas villus cell exüracts haal tro

such effect . llbe extract ¡'as for¡nd, to be heat -lablle
aud acted, ott colonlc cry¡lts , .oesophagus or epidernls

1¡ a sl¡¡ilar nanner , ild ras t¡o! potentiated by

f -adreuergic agents .

bugal and, Pelnont (19?il, Brugal . (1976). found tttat

aqueous extracts of newt lutestine ttad a slnllar

l¡hibitory actlon on that lntestlne , but that thls

actlon tray have been j.rreverslble , whlch rould uot

-support the ac ti.ou of a chalone .
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Sassler and Bergeron {g?? ) found thaE the lnhibiLory

actlon of an aqueous extract of rabbLt snall lntest-

l¡eoncryptcelluitolicactlvityinlrousesnall
lntesEine and, col0n 1n vlvo xras reversible but

not tlssue speclflc , slnce lt lnhtblted nltotic

actj,vlty ln llver and, kidney in vltro also '

sassier and Bergeron (197s) fr¡¡ther raised' doubts

about the specificity of the effects of these ext¡acts

by fi-ndi-ng that , whilst rabbit colon nucosal ext¡acts

inhì bited uitotic activity i! nóuse snall 1¡testine ,

this Eas also achieved, using reual and' testicular

ertracts.

Eo¡eve¡ , the sane autho¡s (1980) r us¡1ng trore purlfied'

preparatlous fn the sane erpêrlnent t dld d'euonst¡ate

their tissue sBecificity, and postulated the existence

of a. factor which plays a role ln the regulation of

crypt cell proliferation in both snall á¡rd large

lntestl¡e. Sone support ras lent to thls concept by

the fl¡rrirngs of Buc}çtro1tz et al, ç9?6), *d Obertrop

et â1. (lg?? ) that ¡nrtlal rese.ction of one olgan

led, to ap¡nrent prollferative responses tB the other

but tbe concept of a cnalone connon to botb snall

and large' l¡testl¡e ras not supported by other

lnvestlgators € rg. l,tay et aI. (l 981 ) . lbey found

that rhereas an aqueous extrac t ( non- cytoto:dc )

of vlllus cells produced, a profowrd , ap¡nrently

tlssue speclf:lc, and, reverslble reductlon 1¡ cell Pro-



Ilferation ln a rat intestlnal cell llne

extracts frorn colonic mucosa were apparently

effect on thls lntestinal celI llne'

I .J0

ln vitro ,

vrlthout,

rright and Alison (l9Sh)r ln a revies of the toplct

connent that besld,es the fac t that Sassier and

Bergeron . (19?8) used whole lntestinal extracts and

thtæ nad,e the distinction between villus or crypt

effects J.npossible r in nany of such simllar studies

therevasnoattenpttoshowreversibilityofaction
or lack of cytotoxic effect , and that sniaLl bowel

ext¡acts are knov¡n to contain cytotoxic factors

( Chæ et l]-o ¡ .1975 ).

.tbey fr¡rther suggested' that t since the J'arge nolecul¿r

reights of the active extrac'ts suggested aggregatlon

rtth other substances e.$. protei'us ' the presence

of ceLl prollferation l¡Llbltors ¡rresent in the

uucosa ê.go Secretin ( .lohnson an¿ Guthrie , l9l4") t

or sonatostati¡ ( IEfent 'anè AlfEotl' r i 'r l98I+ ) ltr

the extracts nay partially at least erplaln thetr

action.

Ihe posslble role of chalones üt the control of

crypt ceII prollferatiou tbr¡s aPpears to be unresolved'
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Possible conErol of crypt cell Pro llferaEion bY

stlnulatlon of cell Pro liferabion in the crYPts'

Just as there apPears to be sone evldence for

a feed,back nechanj-sn in the control of crypt cell

proliferation, 1t is also posslble tbat 1n so¡¡e circ-

-unstances control by stinulation of proliferation in

thecryptsisoperativerand'itispossiblethateach
nechanisn plays sone Part in the overall control'

stinulation of proliferation nay I for instance, Plait

a part in the responses of the crypts to ¡nrtial

resection of the bowel, to by¡nss of the snalL intest-

-l¡e, or lactation, where there is €rn increase in

cr¡tt celI proliferation .

Consid,ering control by stinulatj'on Wright and' Alison

(1984 ) , ln a review of tbis topic , conslder that

the¡e are three pr1lrcl¡nl factors shlch produce such

a sti,nulatory effect otr the cry¡lts, aLz' 2

(l ) the presence of food 1n t'be lntestinaL lunen,

(2) the plesence of pancreatobillary secretions t¡

the lntestinal luneu t
(t) endogenous chenical etlnulators , elther hornonal

or derj.ved. fron the nervous systen '
(l )

lbe presence of food, ln the lntestlnal Iu¡nen .

lfhe presence of food, 1ll the It¡¡¡en does not lnply
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t'bat aII of this food is bei.ng absorbed , and Bhe

presence of food, nay be viewed in different uays '
Gleeson et âI. ( lg?2) saw lt as important ln

nainÞinln6 the norphology , and therefore func tional

efficiencyrbylocalabsorptlonofnutrientslntothe
ln¡cosa . Clarke (g?5 , l9??) viewed the presence of

food in the lunen as inducing a functional denand on

the intesti¡e , prod,ucing a conPensatory respou¡e to

lnprove its absorptive caPacitY .

Eowever , tbe presence of food in the lunen ls not

a straightforc,ard sitr¡ation r âs indicated' by Jobnson

09?9) riz.

Figure 1.2

INCREASED

DESQTIAMATION

( N.B. ¡nracrlne
cells 1¡ close

cells ).

INC ED

IOCAL

NINRITION

DIRECT EFT'ECTS!
MOrITIlY

T

,

NBVE

SlIMIII,A

TEE

PARACRINE

EF¡tcTs

G-T TBÂCT

\
rl2lREc

EORMONE

ON

/

NON-G-I IIORMONT-S

( after Johnson ( lng)
Gastroenterology , ?2 ¡ 788 ,

EFFECTS

, orlglnally fron

(19?7).

effects are

proxlnltY to

those exerted locallY on

the hornone contalnlng

GRO'¡'ITH 0F MIICOSA
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of food in thef,Yidence su ting lhe inPortance

lu¡en .

(l ) Evidence fror¡ the effecls of snall bowel resectlon

(a) The eff ec ts o f snall bowel resection .

flillianson et aI. ( 19?8arb) fo¡¡rd lncreased

villus and, crypt slze in the renalnlng snall lntest-

lne following ?Ø resectlon of the snall bowel

1n the rat , couunencing betv¡een two and four days

afte¡ resection and, occnrring both proxirnal and

distal to the 'anastonosis .

l{cDernott and, Roud.new

0W b) found that

reached at approrinatelY

- (19?6 a L llanson et al'

uaxlnnm crYPt PoPulation Ïas

12 days after resection .

Eauson et a1. . ( ln? 'a ) for¡nd that the increase

fu cellularity was proporti.onal to tbe length of

borel excised, a¡d Eanson (l9ge) for¡nd tbat the

cry¡t : vlllus ratLo renained constant.

A1-ltukhtar et al. (l9A¿ a )

1¡ crypt ceIl producti.on rate

due to an absolute lncrease

conpartnent size.

found, that the lncrease

vas alnost entlrelY

ln prollferatlve

Booth et â1. çg5g )r, Dowling and Booth 0967),

found that the lncrease 1n vlllus slze ras greater

after proxinal than dlstaI sna1l bOwel resectlon ,

and ras naxinal Be4r the anastornosis ¡ taperi'ng off



distally .

Nygaard (196?) consldcred that, lhe nunber

vllll lncreased after resectl0n but Forrester

consldered this unlikeIY.

of snall bowel resectlon ln relaÈion

of

1.34

(19?2)

(b) The effects

to the presence of food in the lunen .

gese¡ and Hernand,ez (l 9?l ) , llygaard (1967 ) , Dowllug

and Booth ( 196? ) , Tllson and iïrlght ( I 970 ) '
Levine et âI. (19?6) , Iïeser and' Tauril (n6)

all for¡nd that , provid,ed, the aninal bas been fed'

orally , tbe ¡ep¿ining snall j.ntestine after resection

ur,d.ergoes narked, nucosal hyperplasia r âs expected' ,

especially ln tbe renaining lleun after Jeiu¡al

resections.

Douling and. Booth (196?) fr¡¡ther fornct tlat rats

fed. rltb a bulk diet, rith }Lttle nut¡ient value ,

atlal not produce the 6arre degree of uucosal

hyperplasla as aniuals fed' a nornal dlet ' It should

be borne ln nlnd rhen consideqing these results

that the nagnitude of tbe nucosal hyperplasia 1s

d,epend,ent on the anor¡nt of gut resected, also (Touug ,

lg85' ) , rhllst crypt changes are J'ndependent of their

positlon ln the lntestine'

The relatlvely

JeJunal trucosa

-Iy nentloned

nore varlable adaPtlve changes

after lleal resection thatr the

resectlon ( Yorrng and lfleser ,

found 1¡

prevlous

r9?4 )
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were interpreted, as 6iving add'itj'onal sup-oort to the

concept of adaptation bo Ehe nuLri'en E value of t'he

trrnì¡¿] contents since folloving jeJunal resection 
'

the ileun receives a relatlvely richer supply of

nutrients to stlnulate the Etlcosâ '
Eowever , rhilst this is consistent Ïrtth the concept

ofad'aptati.ontothenutrientvalueoftheluninal
coutents, the evid'ence is lndirect and other factors

which could, have influenced these results lnclude

a possible fal1 in ]unin¿J. pE or the effects of

salivary r pancreato-biliary or d'uodenal secretions

(whicbitrtr¡¡ntraybeaffected'bytheanor¡ntand'
quality of the ingested nutrients )'

fï¡thernore r âs pointed, out by Levine et â1, 09?6)

.( see aLso Fj.g. 1.2 ) , although oral int¿ke apPears

to be an lnportant initial sti¡nulus , feeding .nay

leacl to Eany changes ilx the hornonal and' neìlro-

vascular environnent of the gut and, the presence

of food affectÍng the uutritiou of tbe nucosa

localIy tr¿ly be one of uany factors operative'

Ioung (1985 ) has polnted out lb"t , whi'lst the

najority of carbohydrate aud faü absorption as well

as vi,tanins and' 'nlnerals occurs in tbe JeJunurn '
the ileun ls ca¡nbIe of becouing Dole efflcient at

these functlous when the JeJunun ls resected because

of the ileunst substantlal capaclty to undergo

conpensatory adaptatlon . Thus , he states tbe

resectlon of proxlmal JeJr¡rr¡n ls followed by relatlv-

.elylittlenutritlonaldlstu¡bance.ODtheotherhand
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the ileua is the naior absorptive siLe for the

products of Protein digestion and for specific absorPtion

of vlbanln ts l2 and, bile salts ' The Jejunun canno¡

take over these latter blo fr¡nc blons and is less

capable of compensatory ad'aptatlon ' Th.ls contrasts

riththeearlierviewoftheexplanationforthe
differing results of Jejunal resection fron lleal

resection .

Feldnan et â], (19?6) found that the villus hyperpla-

sÍa observed, in orally fed. dogs after jejrrnectony was

notpresentifthedogsv'erefed¡nrenterallyaud
theslightbutsignificarrtfallinvillusheightwas
conlnrable with that seen i.n ¡nrenterally fed ' d'ogs

rithout any operative proced'rrre (Hughes et â1' '

(19?S)¡Hughes and' Dowli-ng (1980))' These finùi'ngs'

together with those of A1-Mr¡khtar et aI. ( 1982 b)

supported, the conteution tlat lr¡ninal nutrition

or the presence of nutrients Fitntn the lunen xras

essentiá.I for tbe 1leal ad'aptive resPonse to Jeiun-

ectony.
(2)

Evid,ence fron the effects of l1eo- ejunal trans tl

Gronqvist et â1. çnÐ, Altnann and Leblond (1970) '
phtllpson (1g?Ð, Dorllng a¡d Booth . (0967)' Al-Mt¡khtar

et â1. ( r 9ge. .b. ), niJte et aI' (9?? 'a )' üd

McDermott ( 1g?g ) showed that transposing an lleal

segnent into the JeJunal region resulted ln hyper-

plastlc nucosal c¡anges wlth taller vllli ' and'/or

a rlse in cr¡lt cell productlon rate ln the

transposed, iLeal seguent , wlth or rlthout bypoplastlc
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trucosal changes in Ehe Èransposed jejunal se8nent '
This rras lnberpreted as i-ndicating that the ileal

loop respond,s to the rela Eively greater lu¡ninal

nutrillon in its proxinal (jejunaf) slte by beconing

byperplastic , whi.lst the no'fl lrore dlstally located

jejunun becones hypoplastic as the result of lts

relatively lower luninal nutritlon . Dowli.ng (1 98¿)

howeve¡ , felt that these conclusions could not be

nad,e rith certainty , because the degree of proximal

ileal absorption .after transposition is unknown .

Fr¡¡thernore , McDernott (9?9) for¡nd after ileo-

jeir¡raI transposition fu the rat that the size of

both the crypt ceII population and the proliferative

zotres of both transposed, segnents were i-ncreased . A

þttern of d,escend,ing villus 
. 
size uras re-established

ln a duocleno-iIeal direction.

G) Evid,ence fron experinents on the effects of

jejmal bylnss.

Gleeson et â1. çg?2 ) for:¡d that if a loop of

Je j¡nnn ras isolated, fTon lr¡¡inaL nuürients aud'

¡nncreato-bitlary secreti.ons '1t becane b¡loplastlct

rtth a narrorrer calibre , shorter v1111 , shallower

crypts , slower ceIl nigratlon and reduced se$oental

absorptlon , whllst nucosal hyperplasla ms stlnulated

1n the renalning ileun üx contlnulty . Uslng si¡dlar

by¡nssed (Thlry-Vella Loops ) segments ' Al-Mukbtar

et âI. (1982 b ) found a decreased crypt ceLl
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producbion rate in the bypassed' loop and' the flndings

rere also supported by experinental work carried out

by Henge. et al. (1970), using self-emptying bllnd loops.

The stud,i.es of Dudrick et al. (g?? ) ' fenyð et aI'

(9?6 ), Grenier et al . ïg?Ð, Iversen et al' (976)

anrl nost other investigators , have confirned slnllar

findlngs ln nan Q.$. in ¡ntients undergolng JeJuo-

j.Ieal by¡nss for obesityrbut the findings of Tonpkins

et aI (1g??) , and, Solhaug (976) do not conflrn

this , however .

Willianson et al. - (g?g . 'a ), whilst confirniug the

above finrli ngs i.n self-enptyi¡g ieJr¡na1 blind loops

after exclusion r did not fi¡d' nucosal hyperplasia in

d.efr¡nctioued. upper ileun in' rats rith a Thiry-vellá

fistula ( wifl:anson aud' Bauer ¡ '.19?8 ) '
they suggested, that the j.leaL loucosa 'beÍ'ug 

seld'on

ex¡rosed, to high concentrations of lntrah¡niua1

nut¡ients r r'âs less sensitiVe to d,eprivation of food '

fhese finùings sere supported' by the experiroeats of

Eauson , IliJke et â1, '(g?7Í,, Inonùl et aI' (1968) '
Altnann çg?Ð and all rÍere considered' to support

the ]rtnl ¡1¿f nutritlon hypothesls '
Eoyeve¡ , 1t ls dlfflcult to se¡niate luninal nutrltlon

fron other effects shich n¿ry be d'ue to the Presence

of food, and, slnce the b¡nssed segnents et1II havE

atr lnt¿ct ner1le and, blood supply the actlon of

hornones or ueurotransrnitters ln this effect 1s

possible r âs well as the dlrect effects of the

nutrients locallY on the Eucosa '
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the effec ts of(4) Evidence from exPerinenLs on

stan¡ation and, seni-starvation .

It should be noted, that ln starvat'j'on ' ln additlon

to the direct absence of intralunlnal nutrients '
tbere is an accolopatrylng reduction 1¡ endogenous

gut secretion , slnce oral lntake of food stiurulates

the flow of bile and, ¡nncreatic Juice '

Ross and }bybew (1981) fot¡¡d that whilst fasting

did not result in a di,ninution of vllIus helght t the

vlllus nucosal surface l|fas dininlshed throughout' tbe

¡at sna1l bowel , thus suggesting also the inadequacy

ofvillusheightasaneasureoftheoverall¡¡ucosal
surface .

Altnaun (1g?2), Goodlad' and Wright (1984)' Eopper et al'

(196S), Al-Dewachi eü al. ( 1g?5 tâ ), Eageroann aud'

Stragand, .(1g??) for¡n¿ a progressive reduction ln

villus popu].ation size and. red.uctlon ln crypt popul-

atLon d,urlug starvatlon 1¡ the rat and' Bouse '
the absolute uunber of crypts and v1111 renained

targely unchanged i¡ starvation , âud there was only

a uinor reductlon ln the total cry¡lt nunber tn

tåe rat at , days ( Clarke ,'19?2 ) vhlle tbe

crypt:vlllusratlolnthenouseretainedconst¿nt
durlng tlS hor¡¡s starvatlon ( Goodlad and Wrighf '
lg8t+ ). Crypt cell production rate ls reduced after

starvatlon 1n the trouse ( l{elbecke et aI' (1969) i

Eagenann and SLragand' Çg?? ) I and rat snall l¡testine
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changes are

reversed bY refeedj-ng .

Thus it aPpears that the hypoplasia o f starvat'ion is

reversed bY refeedlng '
Borever , as lndicated, previously ' these experiraents

do not exclude the effect of the secondary effects

of sta¡vation on crypt cell prollferabion'

In an attenpt to overcone the effects of nalnutrition

erperi.neuts using total ¡nrenteral nutrition Yere

ca¡ried, out l.e. wbere there was no chance of

a deficiency of calories or essential foodstuffs

obscuringtheeffectsofdininlshedtopicalnutrition
to the intestinal nucosa.

(5) ÉYiilence frou experinents iuvolving total parenteral

uutri-tion.

Eughes et âI,, (19?g), Eughes ancl Dowling (1980)'

Ipvine et al. - O9?6), Al-l{r¡khtar et al' - (tgger 'b' )

for¡ndtåatexclr¡siouoforallntakeandreplacenent
of thls þ . total ¡nrenteral feeding nas assocl¿ted

rlth hypoplasia and,/or by¡rofturctlon of tbe lntestl¡a1

EUcOsa . Tbe dlsappearance of tbe ' pro:d.no-d1sta1 gradlenü

of nucosal Dass ln tbese clrcr¡nstances [as exp)alnetl

by suggestlng tbat the JeJunr¡n ' bel-ng exposed to

relatlvely Sreater nutrlents than tUe tleun t la nore

affected, by the absence of lunlnal nutrlents'

[ocever , lt should be noted' that total ¡nrenteral

nutrltlon also decreased crîPt cell tu¡nover 1n the
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colon ( Horin eu aI. , l98O ), where t'here is relatl-

-vely little nutrient value in Èhe luminal contents '

Ítris suggests that the butk of the lunlnal

contents Éy perhaps be nore signlfican ! than the

¡u!¡ient value .

Ihe inportance of the nutrient value of the contents

as opposed' to their bulk cras supported by the

findings of spector et al. (g??) , Levine et â1'

( l9?4), æd Eastwood' (g??). who showed that lnfuslon

.ofeiüher Jo%d'extroseorsî6nixeda¡ninoacidslnto
theratstonachduringtotallnrenteralnutritiou'
naintained the nucosal nass of the Jejunurn as well

as the proxino-distal grad'ient and' ' 
if these substances

rere infused lnto the ileun , ilea1 and trore proxinal

gut hyperplasia vere stinulated'' Furtherrnoret sinllar

effects on the lntestinal nucosa could be obtained by

gastric or ileal lnfusion of specific single amiuo

acid,s ( Spector et al, 1977 a \

further support for tbe lnportance of tbe nutrient

value of the contents of the bowel as opposed to

bulk ïras provided, by Jacobs et al' Og?' b ) who

for¡nd. that an lsotonLc solutlon of the elenent¿l d'let

rr l/ive¡1s:( rr uot only prevented' tbe hypoplasJ'a sblch

otherrlse occurs ln thiry-verla roops where there

ls a rack of lntestlnar content , but it also stln-

ulated, an lncrease ln Vlllus len8th . MOrln et al' '

(lgg¿) found that oral adninlstratlon of long chaln

trlglyceride fat to JeiunectonLzed rats on total

parenteral nutritlon (only 2ú of the totåI energy
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teq[irenents ) naintained intesiinal strucÈure and

ft¡nction aB lhe same level as ln anlmals maint¿lned

on a solid dieb .

t{enge et aI. ïg?, a and b ) ,and' Clarke 0 977)

gave fr¡¡ther su-oport by showing that SIucose '
galactose and nethlonlne partially prevented the byPo-

plasia and hypofunction of sel'f-emptylng blind loops '
Dorling (l9ge) however , comnented that thls experinent

-aI nod,e1 bad, its linitations r in that tbe 1so-

peristaltic loops nay not have been self-ernptyrng and

thus it $as likely that soll¡e luninal nutrients tray

båve refluxed, i¡to the nost distal parts of the

byaassed, loops nith the result that there nay bave

been varying d,egrees of hy¡roplasia throughout the

rrexcludèd,rr loop .

Clarke (lg??) in tr¡¡n , suggested' that whilst his

findings supported, the |tluninal nut¡ltion tt tbeory

¿u¡ fa¡ as vi.Llus height was concerned , tbey shed no

light on the nechanisn of epitheli.al replacenent t

slnce he cousiôered, that villus height was not atr

ad,equate norphonetrlc l¡dex.

several other lnvestlgators ad,ded to the coutroversy

as to shether lt¡nlnal bulk or nutrlent Value was

relatively Bore lnportaut . Storne and, Willlans (1981 )t

Janne et al' . (1g??) have shown a depression ln

eplthelial cell prollferatlon 1n rat colon subnitted

to oral elenent¿l dlets , uhere faecal bulk ls reduced

but not uecessarlly the nutrlent value of the
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colonic content.

Rya¡etaI.(g?g)for¡ndthat,addilionoflner|
bulk to an oral llquld diet restored nornal DNA

synthetic activity 1n the colon (rvlthout a concomj.tant

1¡crease in sertlr gastrln levels - ).

Fron the

seen that

absolutely

nutrients

be lgnored

foregoing analysis and dlscussion lt can be

nuch of the evidence ls i¡dlrect and not

conclusive, but suggests that the role of

in control of crïpt ce11 prolÍ.feratiou cannot

a

(6) Evidence from the effects of tally i¡duced

hypertrophy

experlnent¿I

\yperphagia .

.(a) Eyperpbagia lnduced bY exposure to Iow tenperatures

Eeroux a¡rd, Grid,gernaa (195S ) found tbat tbe hyperphagia

antl i¡crease iu ' I¡rnlnal uutrition assoc:Lated rith

hy¡othernia ( 6oC ). for one nånth prod,uced, nucosal

þperplasia ( 1.e. lncreased villus height ) an'I

segneutal h¡rerfr:nctlon . ( Jacobs eü â1' , 1975 a l,

.. and tbat these chauges could be prevented by

natchlng intake to that of nor¡ootbernic r norBoplnglc

controls. Tbese flndings Yere supported by the sork

of al-Mukhtar et ai. (l gOe' .b. ) ' vho fot¡¡d lncreased

ceIl productlon ln the crYPts.

(¡) tlllllanson (19?8. a)has reported rtllus
occúrlng after several dlfferent uodels of

b¡rerphagla , lncludlng -
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(l ) internittent stârvation ,

(2) tube feeding '
$l high lac tose dle ts ,

(tl) lnsulin injectlons,
[e also notes that hyperpha6la ls a feature of cert-

-alncoud,itionsassoclatedwlthincreasedsnallbowel
growth , such as

(l ) lact¿tion ,

(2) hYperthroid'isn ,

(l) diabetes nellitus ,

butpailfeedinga¡rdotherexperinentssuggestthat
hornonal factors contribute to adaptation in these

cases r âs rell as hYPerPhagia ,

(c) assoclated rlth hypothalanic lesions or

rlietary traini¡g a

Bnobeck , Teppernan end' Long (194,) uslng fenale

rats uad,e bilateral hypotbalanic leslous lnvolving

tbe ventrolateral portlon Of tbe central Sley substance,

fucluding the adJaceut portion of the ventroned'1al

nucleus ( note that tbls nucleus. rlas not bllateralIy

rlestroyed, ). lhey for:ud tbat Eany of the rats becane

Yery obese r rrlth ¿rn lncreased' auot¡¡t of fat ln

every depot of the body , lncludlng beneath the skln'

lntheonentu¡n,tbenesenterlesaud,retroperltoneaÌ
tlssues.

thelr gastrolntestlual tracts cere found to be both

dllated and, Ithypertrophled rr . HoweYer , lt ras not

stated rbether thls ras nucosal or nuscular
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hypertrophy , ot boEh and what paramebers uere used

to Beasure it . It was sugges ted lhat this '5as due

to their hyperphagia as Teppernan et al' (I 94i)

reported the sane changes ln nornal rats trained t,o

eat relatively large anounts of food at each session .

Eowever , it should be pointed out !¡ this context

that in nan ad,aptation to subtot¿I Je junoÍleaI

bypass d,evelops in spite of reduced oral intake

( in the treatnent for obeslty ), ( Barry et al t

1g??' ), and, the early response of rat s¡naIl bowel

to partial resectj.on is Í-ndependent of hyperphagia

( Meuge et aI. , 1g?5 ). Dowling ( tgge ) bas connented

that once again the errid,ence frgn the hyperphag:ia

experinents is j.ndi.rect .

Q) Proposed nechanisns lnvolved 1¡ the effect of

luniual nutrition.

Ioung (lgs5) has polnted out that ener8y sources and

oxygen reqnlred by crypt and vlllus ce1ls are nOü

dellvered, eqr.rally to nll}us and crypt cells because

Of the countercurrent effect of blood flow ln the

Bucosa , such that slullst the crypt cells recelve

eubstrates and oxygen 1¡ concentrattons sinllar to

that 1n tbe blood , the vlllus cells receive decreas-

lng concentratlons of these towards the vlllus tlps .

When lsotoplcally labelled an1¡o aclds are lnJec'bed

tntravenously they preferentlally label crypt cells )
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and vhen given direcEly inÈo the lusren ' they pre-

Jerentially label villus cells ' Thus , vlllus cells

are garbicularly sensitive to changes ln dietary lntake

and starva tion ls knov¡n to lead' to a greater decrease

ltr snall intestinal protein nass ttran ln any other

tissue in the body . '

It ls uot clear ( Wright and' A1ison i I 984 ) how

these changes ln luninal nutrition are translated

into shanges 1n crypt cell production rate '
Dorliug (1982). has suggested' that the luninal

nutrients n¿LY act bY changes i¡l-

(l ) the levels of trophic gut peptides of the APÛD

systen , ( see later in literatrr¡e review ) t

(Ð the 1eve1s of biochenical aud cell biologi'cal

regulators of tissue growtb ¡€.$. oraithi¡e Decarbo:ry -
lase ,/d,ianine orid.ase systern ( tuk and' Baylln , '1982)¡

G) the neurovascul¿r statr¡s of the Ducosa t

(4) the levels of other eaterotropLic substances ¡8o$.

the ¡nncreato-biliary secretions.

Ee suggested, that any or all of these mecbanfsns tray

be operative and, should not be considered' nutually

exclusive.

Although the dlfference betweeu the crypt ceIL ¡¡Ltotic

¡ates 1¡ orally as opposed, to tot¿tly ¡nrenterally

fed rats has been explalned as due to the Sreater

vlllus cell loss 1¡ the presence of food produclrg

stlnulatlon of the crypts to prollferate. ' Cla¡ke

( lg?5) 1¡vestlgatlng the effects of starvatiou and

refeed,lnS on tbe Bucosa of the rat, concluded that

increased villus tip shed,ding did not necessari.ly
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produce increased crypt coll produc Bion'

Evidence not supPorting t,he j.mportance of food in

tbe lu¡ncn in control of crYPt cell proliferatlon.

(l ) Jejunal adaptation following llea1 resec bion .

Since iteal ¡esection does not produce a relative

increase in nutrient load, 1n the Jejunun , it nlght

be expected, that the adaptlve hyperplasla after

-llea1 resection night be accon¡nnied by an lncrease

in food. intake , but nost investigatorå have not

found any such increase .

Seve¡a1 experinental effects apPear to suggest that

nechanisns otber tbru lunj.nal. nutritiOn are operativeo'

although this d.oes not exclude the sinultaneous

actiou of lr¡ninal factors.
(2) Ad,aptation following colonic resectloa .

Wright et al. ( 1969 a, b ) found' in nan ..

and ln experlneutal anlnals tbat total colonlc

resection was accon¡nnied by nodest adaptlve changes

ltr the llerrn and the red,uctlon ln lteostony effluent

cor¡e1ated, Trlth the lncreased vll¡¡s helght ( see also

Eulten et al,, l9?l' ),

B¡choltz et al. (9?6), l4asesa and' Forrester o97?)'

tfright et al. .(1969 a) found that subtot¿l colectony

1¡l rats w¿rs assoclated wlth cotrpensatory lleal hyper-

plasla , althouSh thls vas relatlvely slow to develop.
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Dorling (l9B¿) connented that as far as is known

fhere is no changc in the aEount of nulrition

ieaching the distal small bolrel after colonic resect-

lon and that there nas no change ln food lntaket

althou6h lhsesa (19?6) clained a 40î6 increase in

the food intake of colectonized rats .

Fu¡thernore, ad,aptive changes occur ln the shortened

colon itself , although less pronounced than tbe

ileal ad,aptive responses êogr Willianson et al. (1982)

observed nodest hyperplasia ln the right colon eight

nonths after caecal ¡esection or left, hemj.colectony

i¡ räts, ed Masesa and Forrester ( 1977 ) found

na¡ked, h¡lerplasia of the left colon th¡ee nonths after
right henicolectomy.

st.clair et al. (1984) . forurd on transposing a J cms.

segnent of transverse colon l¡to the ileun that ühere

s.ere no shangês ln proliferative activlty ln this

segnent of colon , vblch EAs of course bel¡g exP-

osed, to a very dlfferenü uutrlent environBetrt .

Toulouklan a¡d ltr.ight (973) for¡nd that tbere ras

vlllus bypertrophy ln the Proldnal a¡d dlstal 1¡test-

lnal segnents of nesbo¡n lnfaats rrltb JeJunolleal

atresla shich ras uost uarked ln the dlstal

segnent of the bowe1. Qbvlously nutrlent factors aPPear

not to be of great slgnlflcance ln thls case.

Delvaux et aI. (1984 ) for¡nd that on refeedlng rats 'rlth
a transverse colostony after fastlng ¡ crypt ce1l
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colon , but also

lncreased , not onlY 1n

ln the e:<c luded colon
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the proxinal

a

Dor11n6 (l 9g¿) concluded that the available evldence

uelther negated no¡. destroyed lhe h¡ninal nutrj.tion

hypothesis , but rather suggested that ln so6e cases

another nechanisn nay be operati.ve . It seens that

lrrninal nut¡iti-on Bay Play a role 1n crypt ceIL

proliferati.on control but it would probably be aB

oversinplification of a coinplex system of 
. 
control to

assr¡¡le that tl¡.is !s the only , or even the naJor

Îácto¡ , in a probable nultifactorial control'

For instance , Toulorrki.an et al. (97"Ð have shown that

there are chauges ln the adrenergic lnue¡natlou of

the gut after resection r æd' Tutton and Eelne

çnÐ have denonstrated that adrenerg:ic stinuli effect

changes fu cryat cel1 actirity . Tht¡s ,adrenergi.c or

leurovascular factors tray ¡nrticipate in nedj-atlng the

Ìesponse to lutestlual resection. Young e.t. aL.. l]9?7 . ê ')

fouud that oral feedtng wzl,s assoclated rrtth lncreased'

sylpathetic actlvlty .

Btber et al, . (19?l ) - fou¡d tbat l¡tralr¡nlnal . 
nechanlcal

stinulation of the cat snall l¡testlne ms assoclated

Ytth increased, nucosal blood flow I 6o the dlfferences

ln crypt ce]I prollferatlon ln the Presence or absence

of h¡nlnal food nay be at least ln part due to

local changes ln nucosal clrculatlon .
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of the physical properties o f the lr¡nina1

as opposed to their nutrienl value '
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lnporEance

c on ten ts

StragenOg??).foundthatinfuslonofhypertonic
sal1ne ( 450 n OsB. /Kg' ') into a catheter inplanted

lnto the upPer ieiu¡num of u¡nrestrained rats afte¡

three days of starvation resulted' ln a sharp rise 1n

the rate of incorporation of j-sotopically labelled thynidi-ue

into DNA ix the crypts. The resPonse was sinilar to

t¡at associated. rrith peroral feeding ' No cha'nges

occured. if isotonic sodiwß chlorid'e or an isotonic

arnìns aci.d /carbohyd¡ate solution ms used' . He suggested

that osnoregulatory nechanisns nay be involved ln

.evoking the proliferative resPonse to refeed'ing in

the snaIl. intestine.

Clarke çn O . for¡nd' tbat starvlng a rat rlth aB

lsolated snall i¡testi¡a1 sac for 48 hot¡¡s fÏ¡ther

dtninisþsd the crypt cell renewal rate t! this loopt

already flln{ni5þsd by lts isolation ' Eowever '
infr¡sion of distilled water l¡to . the isolated snall

l¡testlnal sac for ?2 hor:¡s ras assoclated nlth

as{mllan,degreeofstl¡¡r¡1at1onofcellpro<Iuctlonln
the sac ln fed as ln starr¡ed ¡ats . It ms suggested

that the fall 1n crypt ce1l prod'uctlon rate 1n the

lsolated loop 1n a etarvlng rat ls not d'ue to tlor-

avallablllty of the substances requlred for cell

sylthesls .
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tì¡¡thernore , Clarke Og??) found Bhat' infr¡slon of

sodiua chloride into a surgically prepared rat upper

snall intesLinal sac was associated rfth a snall

i¡crease in crypt cell production locally (neasu¡ed

by bhe stathnokinetic technlque ) but a conslderabla

l¡crease in crypt cell production in the r¡nlnfused

gut 1n continuitY .

lbese findings raise the questlon of whether the

Eucosa respond's to tbe i¡c¡eased ttwork loadrr 1'e

the amount of work necessary to deat with tbe

larticular stress applied to lt or to the anor¡nt of

work necessaryr for instance' to absorb the nutrients

in the lunen . this questiou rfI1 be dealt rrlth '

again at a¡,other point in the literatr:¡e revler'

Dooley (19811) bas d,enonstrated snal1 intestinal

osuoreceptors but tbeir fi¡nctiou ls uot celtain '

If osnolari.ty of the 1¡testlnal contents ls lnportant

lrcontrolofcr¡ltcell¡noll.feratlonantlosnolecep-
tors are ¡nesent 1¡ tbe suall lntesti¡e t lt ls

trecessarytopostulatethatchangesinosnolarityof
the l¡testl¡al contents ilo ln fact occur '
I¡ thls respect , Ganong QnÐ anongst otbers ' bas

stated that ln nornal tran tbe post - prandlal J'rrnlnal

contents entering tbe upper JeJnnun are lso-osnolar

to plasna , lrrespectlve of tbe osnolarlty ol the

lngested neal . However I ladas et aI. (1981) fountt thaq

desplte nlxlnS gÊlth uppel gastrolntestinal secretlons
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asd, transepibhelial movenen! of fluid and elec trolytest

osmotic and electrolytic equilibration of intestinal

contents vith plasna is not produced at thls level

for up to two hours after a neal. Thus, it 1s

conceivable that the osnolarity of the intestinal

contents could play a role in crypt celI proliferation

control.

If this were possible , a possible li.nk with the

syupathetic systen j.s conceivable , since sJovall (1984)

for¡nd' that syro¡ntbetic splanchnic nerve stinulation

Ied, to an i¡crease i¡1 n.et fluld absorption in the

gut , provi.d,ed, that glucose Fas present in the

jejunal lunen . Ho*to.t , thls is all very conjectural"

&e presetrce oi luninal food' and/or ¡nncreato-biliary

secretious Eay bave other slglficance , however r ln

dsls¡ninj¡g the growth and prod,uctlon of the villl '
Rowinski and, lÇanl¡sltl. Og?3) , æd Rowlnski et al'

(1g?? ) fouud that 1n luplanted fiagnents of nouse

sua1l lntestl¡e located, und,er the þldney capsule of

syngenlc nice there were no l¡testinal villi but

crypts persisted, and epithellal cells could Proliferate

up to to days after transplantatlon . Tbese eplthellal

cysts were devold of dlrect cont¿ct rlth the usual

Iunlnal contents . The¡e was not the usual innervatlon

ar¡d the blood clrculatlon rlthl¡¡ the transplant sas

probably dlfferent fron tbat ln lts usual sLte '
Itlsperhapsslgnlflcantthattheduratlonoftbe
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cell cycle ln these transplants of edult tntestlne

ras found to be simiLar to that found by Zl'n'za¡. et

al. Ug?Ð for three nonth old transplants of foetaL

!¡ouse snall lntestine. Quite posslbly , the It¡nj'nal

contents play a parf in the developnent of the v1111

but this d,oes not necessarily mean that they continue

to be active i¡ its regulatj-on . As noted elsewhere

i! this reriew , 1¡r coeliac d,isease lt is possible

to. bave snall villi lrith actlve prollferation ln the

cry¡rts .

ß) Parabiotic and cross circulatlon studies .

I¡ran and Carbone (1968) in ¡nrabiotlc anlnals a¡d

.Iaplace (19?4), Willianson et al. (1978 'b. ), in

cross circulated, aninals fonnd tihat snall bowel re-

section |¡l oue of the aninaLs ( the rrds¡1e¡rt a¡inaL )

sas associated, r¡ith aIl ad,aptive proli'ferative

response i:r the other a¡inal to shlch lt sas

connected, ( tne recipi-eut ) 1lx rhich there sas. an

erchauge of ci¡culatlon but no boweL connections .

the food l¡take of both aul¡nals aplnrently retral¡¡ed'

Flthin no¡ua1 llnits .

these stud,les suggested, tbat a br¡¡¡oral agent ¡assed

f¡on one a¡lnal to the other aud rzrs responsible for

the prollferatlve response . llnesherlch e't al,

( t9B4 a, b, c ) found' that lymphocytes fron rats in

shich half of the snall lntestlne had been resected'

acqnlred, the ablllty to stlnulate nltotlc actlvlty

1¡ the crypts of the suall lntestl¡e rlarge
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l¡rtestine, and oesophagus of s¡mgenic recipienEs' This

raises the possibility tha t lynphocybes rather tltan

or together with hunoral agents are cross circulaLed '

. 
Hocever , further j-nvesttgation is probably required to

substantlate these clalms ' Although the experinenfs

appear to have ad'equate controls , the nunbers of

rats are not known r nor the details of nethods of

d,eternination of the nitotic i¡dex'

tîhilst the findings tend, to give support to factors

other ùhan lr¡¡ainal nutrition ¡ they do not exclude

the action of lu¡ninal nutri'tiou ln crypt ceIl

proliferation control .

(4) the effects of resection oll exclud'ed' i¡testine .

lilson and, ltright ,(19?o) ' !Íiilianson and Malt (1982)

( r¡sing rats ), *d Feldnan et a1. (19?s) . (using d'ogs)

found, that resectlon of the Palt oJ the snaLl bowel

contai-ning uutrients (approxinately å) could dl rninlsþ

or prevent the h¡loplasla ln a by¡nssed snall bowel

loop , which was not ln contac! w.lth uutrients' or

¡rancreato-blllarY secretlons'

l{cDernott and, Roudnew ( l9?S ) for¡¡d that after 40 ?6

resection of suall lntestlue vlllus slze ras fncr-

-eased, ln the loop .lsoIated 
fror¡ nutrlents , support-

-lng the operation of a hunoral factor rather than the

effects of nutrlents, but found' only llnltect evidence

for the l¡fluence of a systenic factor on crypt ce}I

proliferatlon .
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these findings supporü Ehe operation of hunoral agents

as parÈ of the general mechanisn¡ of crypt cell

proliferation conErol but of themselves do noE

exclud,e the sinulatneous operation of luminal factors '

(5) ùset of post-resec tional hyperplasia be fore

lurninal uutriti-on has been restored, Post-oPerativelY'

Ilanson Og?? b ) forurd that adaptlve hyperplasia ln

the resid,ual intestine corurenced before the anlnals

bad fully recovered' their appetite, after resection of

the snall i¡testine ..This is suggestlve evidence but

uot very conclusive .

' In consid,ering the anounts of food' eaten in the

various er¡lerinents , it sbould be borne 1n uiltd'

tb4t food i¡x the lntesti¡al lumeu Eay have 2 çneral

effects , (1 ) lt nay nor¡¡ish the nucosa and' it¡

this x,ay affect its efficlency or Q) lt nay pose

a!, l¡creased, rrwork load,tt to the nucosa 1'ê ' tbe

trucosa has to expend energy to provlde secretlons

and absorptlon of the nutrients and thls presunably

lncreases nith the anount of food ¡resented' to 1ü '

rn €rn attenpt to ansrrer thls quesH-on , Menge et aL-

09?5. a ' b ), Clarke (lg?''lg??) neasured the

crypt ceII prod'uctlon rate or assessed' the nucosal

a¡chltecture ln lsolated loops of snall l¡rtestine

perfused, fton an abdoninal skln surface access '
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They found, bha! , whilst the nucosal architec Eu¡e

Bs litlle affected by isotonic soLutions of galactose

or glucose , galactose , which ls absorbed but nof

¡etabolized, , prod,uced, a sj-¡ilar rise in crypl cell

proliferation rate to Slucose , which is absorbed and

netabolized . They considered that these fi.ndings

supported, a ttwork load, fr hypolhesis , rather than

a Itlunlnal' uutrition tt hypothesis as the basis for

the stinulus to cell production provided' by the

presence of food, in the intesti-¡al lunen '
Dorvling (lggZ ) in a reviel of the topic , d'oubted

the reliability of the result ' suggesti¡g that there

could, have .been sone dísta1 reflux of lr¡uina1 content

and that the self-enptying loops were not conpletely

so.

Etidence supporting tbe lnportance of Pallcreato-biliarY

secretions in the necbanisns of control of cr¡lt
ce1l proliferation .

The presence of food 1n the lntes'rlnal lunen ls

assoclated, ¡'itb the release gf pancreatic and blllary

secreti.ous and lt ls tberefore dlfflcult to dete¡nlne

to shat extent the effects of foott 1¡ the lunen are

d,ue to (l ) the local nourlshlng effect of the food ,

(2) the ltrork load,'r lnposed on tbe trucosa or (t) the

effects of the assoclated lnncreato-blllary secretlous'

Gelluas et al. (977)

bowel resection, that

suggested , ln

there rras an

a study on suall

assoclatlon between
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proxinal resection 'rith transient pancreatic hyper-

-secretion.
stock-Damgé et, al. (l 982) concluded that the ¡nncreatlc

hyperplasia induced, by extensive small bowel resection

ls lndependent of the level of endogeuous gastrin

in the plasrna ( see later in llterature review )

suggesting that endogenous gastrJ.n is not a trophlc

factor for the exocrine pancreas . 
.

Altnann (lg?1 ), Altnann and, Leblond ( 1970) found that

whilst diverting the bile d'uct lnto a self-enptying

lleal loop increased villus height , diversion of the

¡nncreatic d,uc t lnd,uced, ¿rn even larger incre¡nent in

villus height .

Altnann ( 1g?4 ) also found that infusion of

.pancreatic extracts into the ileun also lncreased

villus height . '

these authors thus suggested that tbe ¡nucreatic secr-

etions are trophi.c to the suall lntestiual nucosa

and that the proxino-dist¿l gradi.ent il¡ villus slze

and, snall bowel nucosal nass nay be. due to the

prorinal posltlon of tbe ¡nncreatlc secretions.

Derubertis et al, (1984) for¡¡d that blle salts sÈin-

ulate colonic eplthellal ¡roliferation.

Xhe potentiating effect of ¡nncreato-blllary secretlons

on l¡testlnal adaptatlon .

Jacobs and Dowllng (lg?r) foun¿ that dlvertlng

¡nncreato-billary secretlons to the nld-polnt of

snall lntestlne augneuted the prevlously nentloned'

the

the
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lleaI adaptive

( Jacobs et aI

response to cold ind,uced hyperphagia

., r9?5 a ).

Effects of InncreatoblliarY secretlons on adaptation

after snall bowel resectlon .

Weser et aI. (lg??), !îlllliamson et aI.. (9?8 'a ) found

tbat 1f the ¡nncreato-blI1ary secretions were dj-verted

to' the nid-point of the snall bowel rennant after

resection of the JeJunun , the d'egree of 1leal ' h¡rper-

,p1asla ms increased. above the level expected after

resection .

shellito et al. (19?s) . for¡nd. tbat their results sugges-

-ted, that sone ad'aptive h¡rerplasia to resection of

Jejuuun can occur after pancreato-biliary excluslon

but the h¡lerplastlc response is potentiated' by the

preserce of ¡nncreato-billary secretions '

l{artinez et aI. (1984) for¡nd tbat ' whllst b1Ie salt

absorptlon fron the renalnlng gut vas dlnlnished

seven days after a nasslve snall bowel resectj'on '
thls ¡Érs restored, to uornal by JO days post operatlv-

-efy . Perry (lg?5) elnllarly showed that after re-

sectl0n of the dlstal snall bowel 1n the rat , a 209l

conpensatory lncrease ln blle absorptlon (¡fte aclds)

by the jejunum occurred' which helped to maintain the

blle salt pool . It ts posslble tben that there ls

a relatlvely larger anount of b1le aclds wlthln the

lntestlnal lunen after resectlon of tbe snalI borel ,
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assuning the rate of secretton of lhe bile acids

bas nob been diminished by the resection I so that

these substances could posslbly lnfluence the result

of bowel resection , especially d'urlng the early

stages 'after resection, but probably uot at ^ later

stage of adaptation .

the ef fects o f J.ncreasing .pancreato-blliarY secretions

during tot¿I parenteral feeding '

Eughes et aI. (19g0 a ) forrnd' that during total

¡nrenteraL feedj.ng the l)ancreas also becones hy!o-

plastic.Toattenpttodistinguishbetweentbeeffects
of luninaL nutrition and, ¡nncreato-billary secretions

.oo the lntestinal cry¡rts Eughes et a1' -.(19?8, 1982)

prod,uced, daily sti¡nulation of' lnncreatic secretion

by adninistration of cbolecystoki¡in and' secretj-n and'

i¡t rats sub jected to total ¡nrenteral- uutrition they

noted. that the villus hypoplasla wblch usually results

raE¡ abolished, . Eowevel , ln later experlnents they

shosed that the source of tbe bornone pre¡nratlon

Yas lnportant .

Eughesetal.(lg?g)e:aninedtbeeffectoflnfuslon
of non-bolIed' and bolled ( to exclude heat-Iablle

trophic factors ) pre-harvested, ¡nncreatlc Jr¡1ce lnto

the snall intestlne, and' found' that both bolled 
'and

especially non-bolled, Inncreatlc Jul'ce lncreased

nucosal nass ln self-enptylng JeJunal loops '
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Horever ¡ âs poin¡ed out by t{right and Alison (1984 )

the effects of this lnfusion are difflcult to dist-

l¡guish from those of lhe resultant ,perhaps unusually

large, anino acld, load' presented to the Eucosa under

these experinental condJ-tions, d'ue to the ac tion of

the ¡nncreatic juice on the snall lntestinal conteut,

and, certainly Altnann (l 9?4 ) conceded ùbat

infr¡sion of an anino acid' nixture lnto the bowel

re¡noduced, part of the villus height increase evoked

by ¡nncreatic extracts . ft i-s also knowa that

i¡fì¡slon of vari.ous anino acid,s can af fect the villus

height or snall intesti¡al DNA content (Menge et al.,

( 1g?5 b ) ; v/eser et al. ( 1982) ; Morin et al. ( 1982))'

Ihe ef fects of blle on crlpt ceIl proliferation r

Iïy and, Staf feldt (1964) , Roy et â1. 0975) found

that the presence of urcon jugatetl bile acid,s i¡l the

lu¡neu of the snalI 1¡testine (rtthout pancreatlc

secretion ) stinul-ated crîpt cell proliferatiou ¡ the

effect occuring prlnarily lD tbe lleun . conversely ,

renoval of b1le fron the luuen : ( by blle duct

fl.stulation ) decreased cr¡tt cElI reneral 1¡ the

lleun , rlthout any effect on the prorlnal JeJunuu

( Roy et aI. , 19?5 ), and, lt ras for¡rd ttat decreased

crypt cell depth and cell nlgratlon wele restored by

atr iufusl0n lnto the lunen of sodirrn t¿r¡¡ocholate .

Ilrln and 'fleser (l9SO) therefore suggested tbat

JeJunal and, lleal nucosal growth tray be regulated by

sonewhat dlfferent nechanlsns '
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Willianson et âl . (I 9?8a) found thaI high lu¡ninal

concentrabions of bile caused transient (48 hours to

one reek ) cell proliferation ln the ileal nucosa

but the ad.ditional presence of Pancreatic Julc e

prolonged this adaptlve resPonse .

Wbereas the previ-ous]y nentioned experlnent was designed

to expose the iteat nucosa to a nore physlological

concentration of bile than the infusion of

sodiun t¿,r¡¡ocholate for instance , it should be

renenbered that the ileal nucosa is not usually

exposed, to this 1evel of conce¡tration of bile so

it is difficult to d,eternine flo¡a these experinents

how inportaut the 'role of bile 1n the control of

crypt ceII proliferation is .

Ecloauer and. tJ*." (1g??) allowing for the effects

of senlstarvation ( A1-oewachl et, aI.. ( 19?5c.) and

Altnann (lg?¿) ), antt restralnt (rutton ,'.1975a) , wh:ich

affect cr¡lt ceII proliferatlon rate I for¡nd, tbat

rhilst external fistulation of the bile duct ln

¡ats caused a decrease in cel] renev,al lu the crypts

þut tro change ln the norphology. of JeJr¡nr¡n and ileun t

. bile duct llgatlon resulted 1n 8Ba11er vil}l but

uo change fn cel1 renewal as con¡nred xrlth tso

cont¡ol gtoups . fbey suggested tbat the dlfference

nlght be explalned, by the lncreased bl}e acid concent'

-ration ln the b100d associated wlth bile duct

llgatlon .

ù the other Ìrand , Deschner and Ralcht 'Ong).

for¡rd tbat otr b1le duc t flstulatlon coloni.c crypt
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cell proliferation was reduced but alteraLions 1n crypt

ceII proliferation became less marked ln specimens

obtained more proxi:nally t approaching the small bowel'

suggesting that perhaps bile is relatively nore

lnportant in the control of colonic crypt cell

proliferation .

Fry et â1. ( l96S). found' no change in crypt cell

proliferation rate in the snall lntestine of rats

with exte¡naI fistulation of bile ' ( and probably

pancreatic secretions ) for 4 days '
rn contrast , Raicbt et 4!' çg?5) found increased

crypt ceII tu¡nover two d'ays after biliary fistulat-

lon .

Eowever , bile d'uct ligation or fistulation nay not

beconplete}yse¡nrateflontheeffectsofassociated'
changes in ¡nncreatic secretion' For instance ' 

Geral"z

and lanb (19?4) for¡nd' that ligatiou of the proxlnal

connon bile d,uct iu rats caused" a {lnÍnutietr in

secretion of lnncreatic anylase which was corrected'

by placing a d'rain proxinal to the ligature ' 
whereas

theremsarlselnanylaseoutputghensecretlons
sere collected' flon a distal bile f,Lstula '

lÏright and, Alison (1981+ ) ' in a revlew of the topic'

co¡nnented' tt¡at the experiroents of Altnann et al'

( see above ) dld not include neasurenents of

crypt cel} proliferation but rather stressed cbanges

ln villus size. Clarke (l 9?o a ) noted that crypt

cellprod,uctionrate'{asconstantthroughoutthesnall
lntestine,despitelocalvarlationsin¡nncreato-biliary
secretions, which did not suPPort
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the concep! that pancreato-biliary secretions act

d,irectly in the control of crypt cell proliferation '

Williamson et aI. ( l9?Sa ) comnented that since infuslon

offreshhogbileintoiso}ated'ilealloopsinconsc.
-lous rats d'id not increase villus size ' 

perhaps

the presenc e o f food, is need'ed' as well as bile for

the ¡nncreato-biliary secretions to have their effect'

Thus, it becones difficult to se¡nrate the two

effects e.8. in the effects of starvation ' so it

see¡nslikelythatthesefactorsacttogetherinsone
way.

Therefore, the case for a role for pancreatic and'

biliarysecretionslnthecontrolofcryptcellpro-
-riferation is far fron being clear cut and whilst

sone role in the general control seens likely, their

effects ca¡not be conpletely separated' fron those of

other factors and' control d'oes not appear to depend'

greatly on these secretions alone'

EVidence not suPPorting the inportance of pancreato-

blliary secretions ln the control of crYPt celI

proliferation .

Jacobs and, Dowling ( lg?r) foun¿ Ûrat in oralIy fed'

rats , nalntal¡ed al low tenperatures r ol nornal tenp-

eratures ( Zzoc , ltiazza et aI' ', 
1982 ) or 1n

totally ¡nrenterally fed rats , naintained at roon

tenperature ( I4íazza et â1. r '1982 ) ' dlverslon of

¡nncreato-biliary secretions away fron the JeJuun

accentuated, rather than abolished' the proxi'nal to dlst'

-aI grad,ient tn villus heights ' nucosal trass and
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absorptive st¡¡face, and produced hyperplasia rather than

hyaoplasia of the JeJunun , suggesting that the

diversion procedure removed a tentative anti-trophic

l¡fluence of ¡nncreato-blllary secretions fron the

JeJr¡nun rith a reborrnd' lncrease ü JeJr¡nal t¡ucosal

grorth .

Itr the grouP of anlnals totally ¡nrenterally fed

the intestinaL ad'aptlve response sti1l occurred'

d'espitethelackoffood.orpancreato-biliarysecretions
fu the j.utestinar rr¡nen , suggesti-ng the operation of

hunoral factors .

Weser et aI. ( 1g??) also for¡nd that the

of bile and' ¡nncreatic secretioas fron the

.resulted. in an lncrease iÃ je jrrnal ¡¡ucosal

i¡r nale rats .
Ihese effects tray j¡ part be d'ue to the

effect of the pancreato-biliary secretlons

villus cells t¡ud'er norual clrcr¡nstauces '

abseuce

je Junun

![ass

datnaging

orr the

Fenyð 0g?? ) arso for¡nd

-ulated the growLh of

even in the absence of

-i¡ry secreti.ons.

Slnilarly r Tilson et â1. ( lg?') fouud' that lleal

hyperplasia occuls after oesophagolleostony rtth tliv-

erslon of Sastrod,uodenal aud ¡nncreatobil'lary seCretlons

lnto the caecuto .

lhllst these experlnents suggest that these secretlons

a¡enotessentlaltotheprollferatlveresponseln

tbat snal1 bowel bY¡nss btin-

fr¡¡ctlonal JeJunoileal' rennants

d,uodenal, Pancreatic and' b11-
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sone cases , it d,oes nol conpleùely exclude their

effect in other situations or their contribution to

tot¿I conbrol mechanisns but it suggests that, their

role is possibly not a major one , but probably

¡elated, to the e f fec ts o f lrrninal nutrition .

Evi.dence supporting the operation of horrnonal factors

in the control of crypt cell proliferation

Hornonal factors have been Í-nplicated in the possible

role of luninal nutrition an{ I âs trtlright aud A}ison

(l gg4) comnent, whilst there is consid.erable evidence

for their roLe in adaptive growth proccesses €.$.

after i¡testinal resection , this does not clarify

their role in the everyd'ay control of crypt cell

proliferation where they Eay forn part of a nulti-

factorial nechanisn .

Toung (19S5) observed, that lt nust be borne ln

ni¡d that Eany hornones have nultiple fOrns. Howevert

not all forns bave been lncluded ln the experi.nents

shj.ch riII be noted 1n thls review ' Also t whllst

the levels of hormones nay be ¡neasu¡ed, , the ability

to establlsh direct cau.s¡e and. eifect relationshi'ps c¿rn

be illfflcult , ild the actlon of the hornones nay

depend on the characterlstlcs of the hornone receptors

on the target cells.
Hornones nay act systenicaÌIy, or locally i¡x a para-

c¡ine nanner r on the lntesLinal cells '

Experinents supportlng the systemlc opera tion of

hornones 1n contr o1 of crypt celI Proliferation .
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I¡ran and Carbone (1968) in parabiolic aninals 
'and

Iaplace ( lg?Ð and Tfi1liamson et â1, ( 1978 b ) in

cross circulated anlnals i.e. anj-mals connected by

their cj.rculation only and, having no connunication

between their gastrointestinal tracts , found that

a partial small bowel resection in one ¡nrtner was

natched by a proliferative response in the snall

1¡testine of the other ¡nrtner suggesti¡g the cross-

circulati.on of a blood borne factor '
wright ârtd Alison (19S4) . i-n a review of the topi'ct

have conrnented. that the neasurenent of ce1I prol-

iferation in the crypts itl these experinents ' is

fu their opinion suboptinal , æd this seens a

justifiable criticisn in at least several of these

experineutsonexaniningthenethodsofassessnent¡

Whereas r¡Villiamson and' Bauer Og?8) 1n the rat and'

Feld,nan et al. (1g?Ö, ill lhe dog t respectively '
fornd, that ¡nrtial resection of the snall bowel in

continuity red,uced' the nucosal atrophy l¡ a segnent

of snall lntestine excluded. flon food' and pancreato-

blliary secretions ( confirned by AL-Mulçlt¿r et alr !

198e. '¡. ) ; Clarke . (19?5a ) found' that starvation of

such ani.uals lncreased, the nucosal atrophy in tbe

erclud,ed, segnent of snall bowel , although the loop

was shown ca¡nble of responding by prollferative

response to a sultable stinulus'

Willianson

adaptation

tban the

et aI. ( 1978 d ) showed that

to JeJunal

response to

by¡nss ls slower to

an equivalent s¡na11

distal

develop

bovel
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resectj.on .They postulated, an inhibitory hormone

elaborated by the intestine in contac t '¡rith the

nutrients , the circulating levels of which would

fall sharply after resection but' more gradually after

jejunal bypass .

Eanson et â1. (9?? c ) noted' a narked proliferat-

ive response in j-solated, snall intestinal loops

after partial tesectj-on of th¿ snal1 . intestine iu

continuÍty . They suggested' that when a large snalI

bosel resectj-on was d'one, blood flow alterations

rould, not only occur in the residual fr¡nctional

portion but also in the isolated intestinal loop t

possibly causing the resulting changes in crypt

ceII tu¡nover . They fr¡¡ther suggested' that this

nechanisn could. allow gross ad,justnents to various

changes in the luninal environnent allouring the

feedback nechanisn. of tbe viïtus to be a fine

trmtng and. local control nechanisn ' lbus ' tbey

suggested. a neurovascular explanation rather than a

bornonal explanation of the flndings'

Eorever , Lund.gren -( 1g?4) stated that neither the

loreriug of perfusion pressure to the snall intestine

nor the activation of the "yt¡ntn"tic 
Tasoconstrictor

flb¡es lnd,uce any stgniticant decrease 1n villus blood

flos l.e. vlllus b100d f10w renai¡s alnost constant

vhen reducing perfusion pressure' Villus tip blood

flow is slowed , however '
lbus, a neurovascular explanatJ-on for the findings

does not appear to be ad.eqr'rate and the results

are consistent rith the acti.on of hornonal agents '
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Givin6 further support to the hormonal theory is the

finding of Tilson and LivsÙone (19?r) who observed a

proninent proliferative response in llea} flagments

beneath the kidney capsule after ¡nrtial resection of

the snall intestine in continulty .

Àl-Mr.rkhtar et a1.. (198¿.U), Wright, etal. (1969a)'

Woo and, Nygaard, (19?8), Bucholtz et al. (19?6 )

all for¡nd. either an increase in crypt cell prod'uction

¡ate or increased, rillus height , increased cry¡lt depth

or increased. rate of ceIl nigratlOn in the i.leu¡n

folloring subtotal colectonY.

Couversely , Sharp et aI (1981) fonnd a siggi-ficant

¡rcoliferative respouse in the crypts of the descend'ing

colon after a greater than 6Ø resection of conbined'

i.leun and, jejr¡nun' . Tbese fÍJ1dings were supported by

those of obertop et â1. (1g??), Nund'y et â1' (977),

It ls also posslble that the changes seen ln tÌ¡-ls

case nlght be related to changes ln lurni-ual nutrit-

lon as well as or lnstead of hornonal effects .
Eowever , the flndings of l4asesa and Forrester (977)

that the conpensatory responses ln the

eEall and large intestine after resections of the

colon cannot be closely linked to changes ln food

l¡take, *d those of Dowllng (1968 , 1974 ) that

lncreased, food, lntake ls not seen 1n rats after

¡nrtial resectlon of tbe snall lntestlne



do noÈ give nuch supPort to the

frrni n¿] fac tors in these cases o

It Bas noted also that if the

to the sane site as ln subtotal

of renoving it , there was the same

lntestinal changes and changes in

-esting that if the result was due

çh¡nges renoval of the bowel was

the effect .
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operati.on of

colon was bYPassed

colectomy instead

associated snaIl

food lntake r suBE-

to horrnonal

not required for

Wiubonr et

þperplasia

resection

aI

of
. (l 9?Ð, Seelig et aI. (977 ) found

the gastri.c glands sone nonths after

proxinal ot distal snall i¡'testine .of

ffickbon et al. (19?, ) found' that following

nassive snall bowel resection. Í¡ dogs there was

¿Ð excelleut cor¡elation between lncreases il¡ serum

gastrin concentrations and beid,enhain pouch gastric

acid. outputs . This was taken as suggesting that.

the hornone gastrin plays a role in the hypersecret-

-lou of gastric acld, whicb folloss ¡nassive snall

bowel resection .

as previously noted , JeJunal h¡terplasla occurs ln

a¡,lnaIs follourlng dlverslon of ¡nncreato-bll1ary secreü-

lons , provi.ded, the aninals are nalntalned on total

¡nrenteral nutrltion ( Dowling, 1982 ).

Bjerknes and

hyperplasla of

Cheng ( t98l d )

endocrine cells of

a transient

gut after
found

the
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partial resec tion .

E:<perinents suoporting the local operation of hornones

tn the control of crYPt ce1l prollferatlon .

Ri jke et aI, ug?6) found that the proliferative

uucosal response follorvlng local lschaenia of the

trucosa utas confined to the ischaenic areas .

Rijke et aI. . ( 1g?g a)found that the proliferatj-ve

activity in the transverse colon dld not change after

tenporary ischaenia of the bytrnssed descending colon t

suggesting that the response after ischaenia of the

b¡nssed colon is a locaI one .

Glarke ( 19?6 ) for¡nd ¿ln adaptive response in

a ttself-enptying rr sac of snall lntestine enptying on

to the bowel but not in a sinl f€t¡ sac enptying o¡r

to the skìn , after snall bowel resection.

[right a¡rd A]Lson (19S4) noted, that the conpensatory

þperplasia folloring nucosal danage rtth gluten 1n

coeliac di.sease qras also. a loca] phenonenon t belug

ual¡ly confined, to the jeJunun.

&ey also suggest tbat ühe loca1 hypoplasia of lsolaå

teil l¡testlnal loops polnts to the llklehood' of any

hornonal necbanisn whlch ntght be lnvolved being a

local one .

E:<perinental evidence suggesting that hornonal factors

Eay not be of great lnportance tn the control of
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crypt cell pro Ii ferati.on o

McDernott and Roudnew ( I 9?e U ) found that in

rats 40 É ieiunal resection did not influence the

cell population kinetics of the crypts of the desc-

-ending colon , An effect night have been expected ln

view of the previously nentioned experinental findings.

Kirschner and' Osborue (1 9?8) tound no proliferative

response in the non-resected ¡nrtner of ¡nrabiotic

rats after resection of one nenber of the pair '
Eosever , t{right and. Alison (19S4) bave con¡nented

tbat the capillary cross circulation used. in this

ex¡leriraent allowed i.usufficient transfer of blood ,

con¡nred, lrttb the arterio-venous anastonoses used by

sone other workers' (previously nentioned' )'

sharp and, osborne (l ggt ) for¡nd no pro]jlferatj-ve

respot¡se in the r¡nlrradiated' ¡nrtner ' of a rat

subJected, to tenporary Local irrad.iati.on of exposed

JeJunurn and. lleun but a proliferatlve response ln

the r¡ni$adiated JeJnnr¡¡ and colon of the lrrad'iated'

¡nrabiotic ¡nrtaer r suggesti¡g peÉhaps 'that the

¡nrabiotic unj.on nay bave not been adequate to trans-

-nlt a hnnoral factor which aPpears to be present

in the lrradiated' ¡nrtnerst blood'

lhe

have

ance

findlngs of C1arke ( l9?5, 19?6) ¡¡entioned

also been lnterpreted as evidence of the

of local lunlnal rather than blood -borne

above

funport-

fac tors ,



In interpretin6 clarkes' findings it should be

ln mind thal both loops had an intact nerve

btood supply allowing for the posslbllity of,

-vascular effects .
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borne

and

tr€UIO-

Considerin6 the available evidence , there aPpears to

be a liklehood that there is a hu¡noral agent

operati,ve in the control of crypt ce]l proliferation

but the extent of its action and, the relatlve

contributi.on wbich it Eakes to the overall nechanlsn

of control ¿rre difficult to assess on the presently

available data . It appears that there nay be loca-

-11y acting and. systenically acting hornones or

possibly the sa!¡e hornone nay act locaIIy in one

sitr¡ation but systenically i¡ a¡other slüuatlon .

A further difficulty 1n postuJating a hornonal nech-

-anisn is the occurrence of hypoplasi-a in by¡n'ssed

l.oops of snall intesti¡e with the sane blood' supply

as¡ the renaiuinS h¡rerplastic stra1l lntesti¡e but

as indicated, above hornonal factors nay fo¡r¡ otrly

part of the nultlfactorlal control of cry¡lt cell

prollferation .

Posslble nediators of bornonal actlon

(l ) Experinental evldeuce for the actlon of gastrln

fu the control of crypt cell prollferation '

l,fak and Chang

bave sbosn that

( 19?6 ), and Crean et a1. ( 1969 )

da1ly adnlnlstratton of sylthetic
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pentagastrin for 2l daYs

(6astric) hyperplasia in

produced, parietal cell
rats .

Johnson et al. ( 1969 a r b ), Chandler and Johnson

OnZ) fo'nd that pentagastrin stlnulated protein

and, RNA syathesis 1tr the stonach and upper duodenun .

Johnson and Chandler .09?3) ,Johnson et a1. (19?r)

foun{ that antrectony ( renoval of the gastrlc antrum )t

which is known to significantly reduce serum gastrin

levels ( Bloon and, Polak , l98z ) was foLlowed by

a red,uction in the total DNA and RNA in the stonach

and duod.enun, which tras reversed by the adninistration

of pentagastrin .

Pansu et al. ( 19?Ð, Bosshard,. et â1. (1978) . found

a stinulating effect of pentagastrin on rat ieJunal

crTpt ceIl reneïral and, an lnhibitiag effect of

secreti¡ on JeJrrnal cell renewal .

Johnson et al. (1978) found'

topicallY to the intestinet

growth of the nidgut r lleum

the effect was not nedlated'

sequent recirculation of the

that gastrln, when aPPlled'

could. lncrease tbe

antl colou r suggestiug that

by absorptlon and, sub-

hornone .

Jobnson et â1. ( 19?5\ Lj-chtenburger et

sbowed that pentagastrln reversed the

nass whlch occurs after starvatlon .

â1, 0976)

loss of nucosal
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tÍillerrseùâI,iog?2)haveshownthaEgastrinadnin.

-istration l¡rcreases the labelling index of fhe gastric

f¡urdic nucosar ce1ls in the dog , and willens et al-

(lg??)alsoclainedaslgnificantcorrelati-onbetween
the sau¡e rabelling ind.ex and the serum gastrin rever .

Johnson and' Guthrie Qg?4) clalned that large doses

of pentagastrin (synthetic gastri-n ) increased cel1

proliferation in the gastric , duodenal and ileal

nucosae and, stinuÌated. proliferation in the sto¡nach

and, d.uod,euun of fasted' rats . Whilst supporting the

proliferative effect of gastrin on the gastric fundus

aud, d,uod,enun ; Casteleyn et aI. ç9?7) found that

gastrin d,epressed proliferation in the antrum '

Keri.. et â1, (1968), and. Carpentier et al 0978)

bave suggested, that the acid. bypersecretion observed'

after bowel resection or exclusion clas related' to gast-

-rin release and, a lack of inhibitlon of gastric

acld, secretlon . llhis of course is very lndirect

evid,euce for the luvolvenent of gastrln ln the

conpensatory reaction of the bowel to resectlou '

Eowever , lf gastrin 1s lnvolved' lts actlou tray

possiblybelnd,ependentofthesecretlonofgastrlc
acid . Thls vlew ls supported' by the flndings of

Deveney et â1, (1981) who showed' that after creating

chronlc end,ogenous hypergastrinaenla bi lnplantatlon of

of the gastrlc antrun lnto the colon , the chronlc

end,ogenoushypergastrinaenlasasassoclatedrrttb
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pancreatic and, colonic hypertrophy , independent of

the leve} of gastric acid secre|ion . However t slnce

the relalively crud,e ne thod of assessi,ng nucosal

reigh! was used, this ¡esult is oPen to criticisn .

Zelenkova and Gregor (1971) observed that at about

the tine of weaning when the lntestinal nucosa

becones nore like the nature adult type there ls

a rise in antral gastrin concentration' . Lichtenburger

and Johnson (g?+) found that pentagastrin adn"lnlstr-

-ation to non-weaned, rats resulted in a sinilar

natu¡ation of the intesti¡aI nucosa . Dr.uing veaning ,

solid, food, of various types enters the stonach r So

it is possible that ttris E€ty be the stinulus to

.l¡creased, prod.uction of gastrin and gastrin nay play

role 1n the naturation of' the lntesti-nal nucosa .

In fact , it is possible that thls is the Prinary

role of gastrin and, lt tray not be as actively

f¡volved. as other factors ln crypt ce1l cortrol 1n

the adult .

(2) Experi¡nental evidence uot supporting the actlon of

gastria ln the coutrol of crypt cell proliferatlou .

Mayston et aI, (o9?r) found that

of subcutaneous Pentagastrin for

produce any signLficant structural

1¡ the rat snal1 lntestlne .

dally adninlstratlon

15 days falled to

or fr¡nctlonal changes



Coubsoftides (g?O, Coyle et al. (l976)

hunans that the seruät gastrin levels

change in jejuno-ileal bypass , although

associated, hyperplas j-a o f the remaining

continuJ-ty .

l.f Q

found ln

did not

there was

bowel in

Moosa et aI. (1g?il, Caussignac and' Dupre (19?8) found

that after extensive srnall bowel resec tion there

ulas no correspond'ing increase in gastrin secretion '
Tbis suggests that gastrin Eay not be involved in the

hypertrophy of the resid.ual srnall intestine seen after

this procedute .

Dworkin et aI. ( 19?6) for¡nd that the serun gastrin

Levels did, uot differ i¡ aninals fed orally or

i¡travenously , with isolated . snall bowel ' loops ,

although the nucosal DNA content was greater ln the

lsolated, loops of anj-nals fett oralLy i.e. there was

a greater cell prod'uction rate in these '

0scarsonetal.(1g??)showedthatfollorlagvarlous
gastric procedures designed to produce vld'ely

differiag end,ogenous gastrln levels t there ras no

co*eration between serum gastrin levels anil the degree

of proliferatlve response to subsequent ¡nrti.al lntest-

1na1 resection . Ítrere was no preventlon of starvation

lnd,uced. nucosal DNA loss ln anlnals w'ith htgh circul-

-ating gastrln leveIs. Although these lnvestlgators

suggested, that gastrin did not have a naJor role f.n
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thecontrolofcryptcellproliferation,theydld
su88eslthatsomeofthepreviouseffectsat'tributed
togastrinurighthavebeenduetolncreasedperneabll-

-lty of the Eucosa bo netabolic precr¡rsors and that

thls Éy be the role of gas lrin ln the nucosa '

MorinandLing(19?8)foundthatadninistrationof
pentagastrinresulted'lnstinulatlonofDNAcontentof
the gastric nucosa and' that of the proxinal snall

lntestlne only . The sane authors for¡nd that 1¡traven-

-ollfi infusion of pentagastrin for I days ln rats

a4intained'bytotal¡nrentelalnutritionaftersnall
lorel resecti-on d'id' not result in h¡rerplasia of the

reuaining bowel distal to the site of the resectiou '

.Ifratsgeregiventhesanenutrientsolutionintra-
-gastrically , hyperplasia' of lht snall bowel was

striking. Neither finding is itr support of a central

roleforgastrinincontrolofcryptcellproliferation.

In the Zollinger -Ell:lson syndrone ' the short bowel

synd,rone or Addlsonta¡ pernlclous a¡aenia vbere

thereareelevatedlevelsofgastria,althoughSastrfc
nucosal byperplasia has been reco¡ded ( Straus et aI'

(f9?4); Isenberg et a1. çg?t)) snaLl bowel hyper-

-plasia has not been noted ( Dosll¡g (1982); tfalsh

and Grossnan .(19?5)),

thus , it aPpears tbat there ls sone evldence that

gastrin ls trophic for the gastrlc Bucosa but does

notappeartobetrophlcforthesnallbowelBucosa.
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Fateui et aI. (1984) suggested tha! 6asErln and penta-

-gastrin E¡¿ly ac t as secreEogogues on the small intest-

l¡e and, the effects on cell prollferatiOn nOted

previously tray be secondary to that actlon . They

fl¡¡ther conclud,ed, that gastrin at physiological levels

a¡d pentagastrin at pharnacological levels nay

stinulate crypt ceLL proliferation in the colou . Itr

support of the secondary action of gastrin [{aysfon

a¡,d' Barrogmau (l g?, have shov¡n that in the atrophic

pa¡¡,creas of hypophysectonized rats pentagastrj¡ causes

celLular h¡lertrophy and h¡rerplasia .

Conversely , hypergastrinaenia , rith l¡creased g3stric

acid, prod,uction r âs seen after nassive suall bowel

resection , has bêen found. in d.ogs to be assocÍated

rtth poor ad,aptive hyperplasi3 ln the snalI bowel,

This effect was irnproved, by the adninistratlon of.

histanine Z-receptor antagonists, which suppress gastric

acid secretion ( not via the vagi ). This suggests that

one of the second,ary effects of gastrin secretj.on at

least is not cond,ucive to adaptatlon l¡ the snalI bowel

( see Tottng, 1985 ).

Other possible nedlators of bo¡nonal actlon t

g) Experlnent¿I evldence for the action of cbolecyst-

oklnln 1n the control of crypt cell prollferation .

Tbls has been

boroone because

consldered as a

of lts PePtlde

possible enterot¡oPh1c

structure belng
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closely related structurally to Sastrin ' Its effects

range fron stimulation of the gaIl bladder to contract

and augmentation of the action of secretin on pancr-

-eatic bicarbonate secretlon to inhibition of gastric

emptying.Soitappearsthatsomeatleastofits
effects may be secondary to other effects'

secretin on the other hand. , which is linked with itr

stinulates ¡nncreatic and, bili-ary bicarbonate secretion

. and augnents cholecystokinin stinulated ¡nncreatic

enzyne secretion .

Hughes et al. (1g?8) found. that , whereas bioextracted'

cholecystokinin and, secretin appeared'to prevent the

j.ntestinal nucosal hypoplasia of total parenteral

nutrj.tion , tbe s¡mthetÍ-c cholecystokinin octapeptide

had. no effect . Hughes et aI. (198Ob) also suggested

that cholecystokinin increased tritiated th¡midine

incorportaion into intestinal DNA i.e. had a stinul-

atory effect on the intestinal epitheliurn crypts .

lfleser and. Tawil (1g?8) for¡nd that intravenous infusion

of cholecystokinin in ieiunally resected rats prod'uced

a greater than expected, small bówe1 ¡nucosal growth

but not as great as in those fed the same anount

of nutrient intragastrically for the sane. perlod of

tine , although greater than in those maintained on

total ¡nrenteral nutrition .

Dowlins (1982)

pancreas , found

whilst notlng

that infusions

narked effects on

of both 1ow and

the

hlgh
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dose cholecystokinin and pancreozyurin had no effects

on intestinal structure and, func lion ' He concluded

that there was no evidence for a significant, role for

cbolecystoklnin in the srnall j-ntestine as a growth

regulator but comnented, that in Bany of the studies

otr the e f fec t o f ttris subs tanc e it was impossible

to dlstinguish between the' direct effect of cholecyst-

-okinin and, r/or secretj.n on the gut fron tbe lndirect

effects of these substances through the action of

the pancreato-biIi.ary secretions, which in tq¡n have

been noted to effect crypt cell proJ.iferation (see

above ). For instance , Barrownan and, l4ayston 0973) t

'Rothnan. et aI. (196?), Snook (1969) have all shown

that adninistration of cholecystokini¡ in rats c¿ul

¡roduce pancreatic enlargeruent , but 1t is not lo'oun¡

shethe¡ thi,s substance acts 3 this xoanner under

physiological ci¡curnstances . Melned anè Boucbier

(1969). have suggested, that cholecystokinin Day be

involved in the physiological regulatÍon of the

st¡ucture and. fr¡nction of the exocri¡e Pancreas ' sO

thaü it, Eay act lndirectly on the snall 1¡testlnal

epithellun but 1¡ atry case the effect is probably

not a najor one ltr the control' of cry¡lt ceIl pro-

llferation .

(4) Experinental evidence for the actlon of entero-

glucagon in tbe control of crypt cell prollferation.

Ihis ls a peptide

endocrlne cells of

hornone Produced nainlY bY the

tbe ¡otlcosa of the lower ileun '
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Gleeson et aL. (19?l ) described marked villus hyper-

-plasia and intestinal dilatatlon 1n the snall bowel

of a patient rrrith an enteroglucagon secreting t,unour

of the right kidney . These effects dlsappeared after

renoval of the tunour as the high clrculatlng

levels of enteroglucagon retr¡rned to nornal . Bloou

QnÐ denonstrated that this tunot¡¡ contalned gut

d,erived . ( enteroglucagon or gut glucagon -llke in¡nuno-

reâctinity) rather than ¡nncreatj-c -derived glucagon .

Jacobs et aI. (19?6), Bloon et al, - (1978) , Gregor et al.
(l9gO), Al-Mrrkhtar et aI. (l9ge a ), Besternan et aI.

( J 9g¿ ) ¿f fouud that the plasrna levels of

..eateroglucagon rose after straII bowel resection.
'Go¡uacz et aI. (19S4) also noted that the rise 1n

enteroglucagon leveIs was sufhciently rapid and pro-

-longed to be involved throughout the adaptive process,

thus ualdng lt nore llkely to be lnvolved' tåan

sone of the other hornones cousidered. . Ihe sane

authors also noted t,hat lf resection was conbined

vlth the exclusion of loops of s¡nall bosel fron

nutrients , the clrculatiag euteroglucagon and cholecys-

-tokiai.n leveIs closely natchect enterocyte Prod,uctlo! ,

eyen rheu lunlnaI lnfluences were excluded .

Eowever, Bester¡nan et al. ( lgg¿ ) found that durlng

colonj.c ¡esection enteroglucagon levels were below

the control values , raislng the <luestlou of the

slgniflcance of thls hor¡none tn c4fpt cell prollferat'

-lon control in the colon .
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lbese findings were supported, by lhose of Kennedy

et aI. (l9BA) , and, Bloon and, Polak ( lgBZ) sPeculated

tbat the reason for this discrepancy may have been

that after resection a major source of enteroglucagon

Eay have been renoved. , and certainly the results

of Kenned,yst experlnents were after total resection

of the colon .

F¡ane (1g??) reported. high levels of enteroglucagon 1n

¡ntients after Jejrrno-ileal by¡nss . sj.nce the initial
reight loss noted. in ¡ntients in which this operatlon

1s uSed, as a therapeutic neasure in the treatnent of

obesity is thought to be d,ue to decreased intahe
'of food , Bloon and. Polak . (1982). have suggested that'

the raised. enteroglucagon levels nay be responsible for

the nucosal hypertrophy. This in tr¡rn would increase

absorption of nutrients aud, tend,' to eveutually negate

the effects of the operation on weight loss.

flhese authors ancl sarson et a1. , (l ggt ) have fomil

sìnilar levels of enteroglucagou in ¡ntients in
rhon the upper snall lntestl¡e coutalning the bil-lary

and ¡nncreatic Juj.ce ls se¡nrated, flon the uutrient

strean and anastonosed to the ternl-ua} 1leun r the

stonach belng reJolned to the upper llen¡o leavlng

only a snall seguent of the bowel for dlgestlon .

Whllst the hornone levels tend to fall rtth tlne t

the tendency to regain weight 1s nuch less. .

LryperplasÍ-a

also
Dowling (1982)

¡hich follows

also noted that' the JeJunal

¡nncreatobillarY dlverslon tras



acconpanied by

in the blood

orary ).

an increase in
(although this

en tero6lucaSon

vras noted to

I .3i
levels

be temp-

Besternan et aL ( 1978) found

was crypt ce11 hYPertroPhY but

as ia coeliac disease , there

enteroglucagon also .

Bloon (19?9 ) proposed that

trophlc to the nucosa of

of Uttenthal et a1, (1982)

that wbere there

rrillus cell atroPhY,

vras a high level of

enteroglucagon nlght be

the gut , &d the flndlngs

that purlfled rodent entero-

Elias aud, DowliJlg O9?6) thought it probable that

the i¡testinal hyperplasia associated rrith lactation ,

whj.ch was apparently uot d'ue to changes in food

i¡take ¡ wâs d.ue to enteroglucagon and Jacobs et aI.

ogze ,1982) foun¿ elevated. levels of thls hornone

{uring lactation. They also found it elevated' in cold-

-Í¡d,uced. hyperplasia i¡ rats ( whlch nas possibly related

to increased, food lntake ). lhus, it Ls not clear shich

of tbese factors is oPerative.

Bloon and. Polak ( l9g¿ ), a¡rd A1-Mukhtar et al' ( 1982b)

concluded, fron various aninal experinents that there

uas a good correlation between elevation of entero-

-glucagon levels ln the blood and tbe Presetrce of

nucosal hypertrophy in the gut ( 1.e. lnnunoreactive

circulating enteroglucagon levels ).
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glucagon vas one of the few substances whj.ch could

süinulate nucleotide lncorporation into DNA ln cultured

enterocytes lent sone support ùo Bloomst suggestlon .

Iflhilst thls ls one of the few direc t connec tions

between the levels of enteroglucagon a¡¡d crypt cel1

proliferation , nost of the evidence is lndirect

althouSh veiy suggestlve of the inportance of thÍs

hornone . Itr fact , of the hornones so far considered

it i.s probably the one nost likely to be involved' in

crypt celI proliferation control .

Anothe¡ piece of indirect evidence. was provided 'by

Goodlad et a1. (1983) who for¡ud' that dr¡¡ing starvation

plasna levels of gastrj-n and enteroglucagon fell ,

blt whereas plasna gastrin rose sIowly after refeeding t

. plasna enteroglucagon levels rose rapidly to levels

slgnificantly above controls atrd these levels could

be correlated, with crypt ce1l production at several

si,tes along the bowel .

Pos'sib]e nechauisn of actlon of enteroglucagolr .

Ass,,ning tbat thls hornoue 1s lnportant 1n the control

of crypt cell prollferation, the nechanlsn by shich 1t

acts on the crypts has not yet been agcertalned .

It has been suggested that si.nce Iurnlnal nutrientsr

especially fat , a¡.e k¡oun to release enteroglucagon

1¡to the clrculation ar¡d h.¡¡inal nutrients thenselves

appear to play a role ln lts control, this hornone
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nay provide the link be t,ween the e ff ec u of luninal

nutrients and the crypts . For i.nstance , after snall

borel resection there ls a relatively increased

anount of nutrient presented to the intestinal nucosa.

ltls cou1d, result ln an increase ln the secretion

of enteroglucagon srith subsequent hyperplasia of the

nucosa , although of course there nay be other

1¡terned,iary nechanisns lnvOlVed ê.$. neurovascular

or ner¡ral nechanisns , in the chain of events leading

to this .

Howevet, the sitr¡ation 1s apparently not as sinple

as this explanation would suggest . For Ínst¿nce ,

Dowling (1 9A¿ ) for¡nd that , whilst plasna entero-

-glucagon levels were high soon after ¡nncreato -

-biliary diversion , they fe]l to nornal subsequently

although nucosal hyperplasia persÍsted, . Hê suggested

â rrprini:rgrr role for enteroglucagon i¡ intestinal
adaptation , wlth the possibilÍty that ornithine

d,ecarboxylase levels nay act as the tttrigger mecbanismtr

to initiate adaptation .

this suggestion ras supPorted' by the fJ-udlngs of

tuk et al. (194¿) who have shown fluctuatlons in

the activity of thls enzJme sbich coincld'e '*Ith the

onset a¡rd nalnteuance of the nucosal hyperplasla of

lact¿tion . ft¡¡ther support for the role of thls

enzyne in the adaptatlon follo'ring lact¿tion r¡ras glven

by the findings of Tang et al. (1984). Accordiug to

luk and, Baylin ( 1984) lncreased activity of ornlthl¡e

deca¡boxylase nas uoted durlng the tlne after
snall bowel resection when there 1s 1¡ltlatlon of
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Bucosal cell hyperplasia . They furÙher clained that

bySivingthespecifici¡reversibleinhibitorfor
this enzJme ( al- difluoronethyl ornithine)orally prior

to resectj.on there was a suppression of this subs-

tance ( as weII as solue other polyamines ) and

conplete abolition of the intestinal adaptation ,

i:rclud,ing crypt ceII proliferation . They suggested

that tbe increase j.n ornithi¡e d,ecarboxylase and

other polyanine synthesis and' activity are critical

for the process of post-resectional crypt cell pro-

-liferation, at least in vivo, and that the critical

step ned,iated, by the polyanines in the adaptive Pro-

-cêss i-s the onset of new DNA syathesis '

lbus , it appears that whilst there seetrs to be a

strong case for the operation. of enteroglucagon in

the control nechanlsn , its role is not clearly

tlefined . ooce agaÍn, sucb critical a¡ralysis reinforces

the possible concept of tbe control of crypt cell

proliferation being a nultifactorial one'

Þon the cli¡rlcal point of vlew . , Bloo¡o et aI'

(19?9a), Bloon (lggO) found, tbat not only were

enteroglucagon levels ralsed, ln s¡nall bowel resectlon

and bypass but leve1s were ralsed 1n the ttdunPlng

s¡md,rone,, ( Bloo¡n et al, , lg?2' ) where rapld snall

bowel transit d,ellvers a relatlve lncrease i'n lunlnaL

stlnuLi to the lleun r âs selI as Levels of neuro-

-tensi.n ( Blackburn et a1. ¡ l98o ) ' This syndrone

ls believed' to result fron osrootlc changes ln the
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lt¡nen of the gut Ìrith passive loss of fluid

floa the circulation into the inÈestinal lumen ' In

this case tbe hornonal chan6es d'o not aPpear to be

concerned, nith crypt ceIl prollferatj'on but Bay act

togetherwiththeautonomj-cnervoussystemtoproduce

the characteristic s¡md'rone . In fact ' the synptons

and the hornonal changes can be abolished by the

adnl¡istration of a viscous fibre ( e'g' pectin ) ''

lbis raises the questi-on of whether the stinulus

to the secretion of these horrnones is the uutrient

content of the luninal contents or their physical

characteristics . This poiat was raised' when dealing

r,ith the effects of luninal nutrients and. it is
'¡rossible that the physical characterj.stics of the

}¡ninal contents nay act as tbe sti¡nuLus to entero-

glucagon prod,uction , which + tr¡¡a trprimestt the

nucosa for the action of o¡nlthi¡e d,ecarborylase .

Ihe possible role of pancreatic Slucagon 1n the

control of crYpt ceII proliferation .

Fateni et al' ( tggO) for:nd' that lnjecti'on of thls

substance i¡creased, nucosal growth throughout the

gastrointestinal tract , whereas ' Rt¡èo et aI. ( 19?6),

BeII and, rfleser (lg?g) suggested' that glucaSou

decreased, nucosal !ûass and, reduced' vlllus cell

nlgration rates . Rudo and Rosenberg 'ç9?3) suggested

that thls hornone nlght Play a role ln thg intestl¡al

ad,aptlve chânges of senl-starvatlon and' experiuental

dlabetes and, Dowllng (g8Z) . suSgested ttlat these
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probably unrelated, to studies with entero-studies sere

.glucagon .

(5)

in the control of crypt cel1 proliferation .

sonatostatia is forrnd, nainly the D cells of the

gastric antru¡n and, the pancleas , but also in the

d,uod,enun and, the jejqnun . fn the snall i¡,testine

sonatostatin innunoreactive nerves are present close to

the epitheliun ( Keast et aI., 1984 ) i¡nnediately

below the crypts aud. villi . It ls also present

not ouly in the h¡lothalanus , but other areas of the

b¡ai¡ including the llnbic systen ( gðfteft et aL. r

. l9?8 ), Sonatostatin has nany .actlons includiug

inhibition of-, '

(a) g¡owth hornone ,

(b) thyroid stinulatiqg hornone ,

(c) i¡s¿lin,
(d) glucagon,

(e) Fncreatic polypeptid,e'

(f) æstrj.n,
(g) secreti.n,

(b). gastric acld,
(i) gastri.c enptylng '
(J) ¡nncreatlc blcarbonate and enzJmes t

(k) galI bladder cont¡actlon,
(1) coellac blood flow,

Because of 1ts rldespread dlstributlon throughout the

body and, lts rlde and powerful rauge of actlons '

rinental evidence for the actlon of somatosta
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PoLak (19?B). has suSgesbed btät it probably acts

nainly as a paracrine ( local effec t ) hornone '
It ls also obvious Ehab because of lts wldespread

effects it n¿ry act via nany lndj.rect neans on the

crypts , and, sone of these factors have already been

dealtrithinthisreviewarrdrillnotberepeatedhere
Arinura and, Fishback (1981)' also supported the view

that its actions are probably . 
loca1 in the gut

becar¡se of its rapid inactivation and extrenely low

levels in the peripheral blood r âs well as the

facto¡s nentioued above .

IBhy et, aI, (lg?g'1980)' Bosshard' et al' (1980)'

senegas-Balas eü aI. (1985). atl found that sonato-

-st¿ti¡ adninistration was assoclated, rith èluinished'

nltotic actj.vity in the gastrlc , jejunal or ileal

nucosae.

It is of j¡terest , because of the effects of

rrJninished blood flow to the nucosa oll, clïpt celI

¡noliferation r that Pawllk et al. ,(l 976), ed Tyden

et al,.. çng) .- found, that ¡nrenterally aduinLstered

sonatostatl¡ , ln dogs and burans ¡ Fâs associated

rlth red,uced, nesenteric blood flos . Tbls sould' be

consistent g.tth the reduced, crypt cell nitottc rate ,

except that as previously denonstrated ln this

revi.ew , changes ln ¡nesenteric blood flow are not

necessarily reflected' in local changes in blood

flow 1n the vllll .
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Si¡ce the question of the stimulus to crypt celI

prollferation belng the physical charac leristics of

the luninal contents has been raised ln this revlew ,

it is of inte¡est to note that Roulller et al.

OgTg) found that installation of a nutrient containln8.

hyperosnolar volune load into tbe lower ileurn of

d,ogs resulted in significantly hj.gher tevels of

sonatost¿tin -Iike inrounoreac tivity in the nesenteri-c

veiu . It is possible that the osnolarity of the

intestinal contents nay act via the loca1 secretion

of sonatost¿ti¡ and, as will be seen in subsequent

d,i.scussion , this Eay lead' to activation of entero-

-glucagon . 0rr the other hand' it Day be prinarily

concerned, wi,th the control of water and' electrolytes

absorption fron the nucosa . Davis et al. (1980) t

Dharnsathaphorn et al. ( lgAO ¡ ), and Mitchenere et aI'

(1981 ) have proposed, this substance as one of trany

possÍ.bly involved, i¡ transepitheLlal regulatlon of

rater and electrolyte transport .

IBhy et aI. . (1g?g) have suggested, tnát soroatostati¡

could supress tbe growth hornone Ievels required. for

celL . proliferatlon ln the crypts .[lb1lst 1n rats lt

bas been reported that growth horooue secretlon

can be abollshed or reduced by longstandlng sonato-

-statin administration ( l'tartin et aI.¡ 1974 )oh hunans

sonatostatin appears to affect hlgh growth hornone

leve1s rather than basal nornal physiological levels

( Leblanc et al. , 19?5 ).
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Wright and, Alison ( I 984 ) recorded thaü somatostatin

adninistratj.on inhibited the rise in crypt cell pro-

-duction rate and, a rise in circulating enteroglucagon

following snall bowel resection. This indicates that

its actj.on trras linked rFith that of enterogluca8on '

sagor et al. (l 985) gave somatostatin to supPress

enteroglucagon secreti.on and bonbesin to stlnulate

enteroglucagon secretion in rats r'rndergolng snal1

bowel resection or transection . It was found' that

the changes in euteroglucagon levels corresponded clos-

-elï with changes i¡ crypt cell proliferation rate ,

suggesting once agai-n that enteroglucagon is quÍte

possibly the nost favor¡¡ed, cand.idate for hr¡norally

med,iated. trophic lnfluences on the srnall lntesti¡e '
It seenE¡ possible , €lsi renarked. above r that so¡nato-

-statin acts via the effects of euterogluca8on ,

forning part of a chai¡ of effects in the control

of crypt ceIl Proliferatj-on .

(6) Experlnental evldence for the actiou of gastric

iahibitory polypeptlde 1¡ the control of crypt ceIl

proliferatlon .

Pederson et aI. (1982), Buchan et al- (1983) found

after Je Jr¡no-llea1 by¡nss ln rats that there

sere hlgh levels of clrculating gastric lnhibitory

polypeptide , which they conclud'ed were due to tbls

substance being secreted by the bl1nil loop . they also

for¡rd a red,uction ln sensitivlty of the 
¡3

cells of
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the ¡nncreatic islets to Èhis substance . However t

they for¡nd lhat nassive surall bowel resec tion had

lltt1e effect on the response of Ue (3 cells to

this substance .They suggested that the high basal

levels of gastric inhibitory polypeptide 'r,vere causally

related to the decreased lnsulin response in the

Jejuno-ileal bypass rats . This experinental evldence

of itself does not clearly indicate a role for

this peptide ln crypt ceIl proliferation control

and it seens nore likely on this evidence that

this substance night forn arother possible Ii¡k j¡

a chain of polypeptid.e actj.on lnvolved. jrl this

control .

(?) Err¡lerinental evidence for the action of epldernal

growth factor i¡ the control of crypt cel1 prollfer-

-ation.

'Ifttis substance bas been lsolated f ror¡ the salivary

and duodenal glands .

Johnsou a¡d Guth¡ie (lggO)rDenbrinskl et aI. (1982)'

and. Al-Nafussi and, t{right ( t 9ge ) found that

¡nrenteral adntnlstratlon of thls eubst¿nce lnCreased

crïpt ceII productton ¡ates tn several ¡nrts of tbe

rat and Bouse gastrolntestlnal tract .

Groodlad et aI. (19S4). fou¡rd that lntravenous but not

lntragastric urogastrone -epidernal growth factor ras

trophic to the lntestine of ¡nrenterally fed rats .
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Ford et al. (1982) foun¿ that early breast nilk

fron rats sho ttad glven birth approxlmat'ely 5 days

earlier narkedly inproved, the compensatory vlIIus

enlargenent following 60îl nid' snall bowel resectlon

ln neonatal rats , especially in the dlstal small

bocel . lhls factor was thought not to be operative

i! ad,ults as lts effect became less rith later

breast Eilk . Young (19S5 ) has conmented' that

epiderual growth factor and, epid'ernal growth facto¡ -

-ILke factors can be for:nd' ln the uate¡nal rilk

a¡tl nay' be lnportant in the natr¡¡ati'on of tbe

intestine . It is possible that the factor d'escribed

by Ford, et aI. (1982) is in fact epidernal growth

factor .
.BIayaud'Bnornc'(19s5),d'emonstrated'frmctionalepid'-

-e¡nal growth factor receptors' in cell's of a rat

. e¡rlthelial ce1l line ù cultr¡re , suggesting a role

. for epid,erual growth factor i¡¡ tbe regulation of

l¡testinal epithelial ceIl Pbysiology '
It seens possible , therefore t tbat thi.s factor 1s

operative 1¡ the control of crypt ceIl proliferatlou

tlrrring neonataL llfe and lt seetrs reasonable to

lnaglne tbat the satre factors l¡ay 'not be lnvolved

inthisprocessthroughoutthelifeofanindi.vidual.

Clarke (19?6 ) has suggested' that adrenalLne or

norad,renallne Day act as systenic factors ln crypt

cell control and certalnly there ls evldence tl¡at

the central neryous systen plays ao¡¡e role ln COntroI

of crypt cell prollferatlon ( see below) '
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It see¡ns rurlikety that any of the hornones so far

nentioned, could , aÌone , accounÈ for the conpensaLory

changes in the epitheliun after snall bowel resection.

The i.nportance of local fac tors cannot be dj'sregarded

aud, in fact probably forn part of a conposite nech'

-anism involving local factors, hOrnones atrd possibly

neuraL or neurovascular factOrs, whi-ch are interdep-

-endent .

With regard, to another local factor , the basenent

nenbrane of the nucosal epithelirur , Sharp et ¿le r

( lgao) have connented that since the response to

stra1I bowel reseclion involves the entire stra1l bowel.

à¿ its nagni-tud.e is proportional to the anount of

tissue renoved, , thus conpensating for the absorptiqe

defect, they could speculate that the baseneut nenbrane

rnclerlying the epitheliun Day be inportant. Eowevert

there is no experinental evidence to support this

contention .

As d,iscussed, above , tbe actlon of sonatostati¡

niry lnvolve the effects of. growth hor¡none ard 1t ras

noted, that substänces Eucb as gastric lnhibltory

polypeptide 1¡fluenced the secretion of the lslets

of the pancreas as well as the lntestlnal eplthellun.

It ls tberefore posslble tbat the above Eentloned,

hornones tray act partly at least v1a tbe pituit¿ry

atrd 1ts hornones o

(S) Experlnental evldence concernlng the posslble actlon
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of the pituitary and its hornones in the control

of crypt cell proliferation .

fäylor et âI. (19?g) j-n a study on the effects of

bonel resec tion in rats trlth associated hypophysec tony,

. using the changes in net weight of the nucosa

as a treasure of hyperplasia ( not a very reliable

nethod, ), found, that in hypophysectonized rats sub-

-jected to jejunal resection the distal ileun

retained, the ability to hypertrophy , but not to the

extent seen i¡ ¡nir-fed controls . Sinilar results

Fere obtained usi.ng the ileun. These findings were

interpreted, as suggesting that the pituitary gland'

plays an indirect role in the nucosal response to

gUt resection . Hypophysectony ms followed by red'uced

food, i¡take , which was followed by snall intestinal

uucosal hypoplasia . Eowever , the hypoplasia nas not

totally expLicable on tbe basis of reduced food i¡take

because the adaptation to gut resection occuri¡g 1n

hypophysectoni.zed rats was less than i¡ the ¡nlr-fed

controls .

Rlecken et â1. (19?4) denonstrated a reductlon

crypt depth ln hypopbysectonlzed rats conpared

¡nlr-fed control anlnals ; the dlfference ras

ed when the hypophysectonlzed rats were given

and growth hormone replacenent therapy '

Sharp et a1. (l 9gO) found that hypophysectony

nltotic activlty in tbe rat lntestlnal crypts.

leugth and weight of the lntestine

1n

xrtth

abollsh-

tl¡yrold

reduced

The



as seII as the nunber of crypts was also significanf-

-lyred,uced,.Theyconcludedthata¡llntactpituit'ary
was required for the process of crypt replication

shlch lead,s to intestinal grorvth '

Bastie et aI. (l 982) also found' nucosal atrophy after

bypophysectony , ed like Taylor e! al' (1979)' and'

Âl-Deurachi et al. (.lg?5 b ) 'conclud'ed' that these changes

rere not entirely d,ue to cbanges 1n food intake '

ïoung (19S5) in a reriew of the. topic ' clalned that

no¡ua1 pituit¿ry functiou is criticat for the naturat-

-j.on of the intestine at the tlne of weani'ng of the

suckllng aninals and' that tbis uatu¡ation can be

.brought on precociously by tbe lnJection of thyroxine

or corticosteroids .

I .95

cell Pro-

act via

orer sLicb

ff tåe h¡tophysls ls lnportant 1n crypt

liferatlon r ft uay speculate that it nay

the pltuit¿ry hor¡nones or other horr¡ones

lt has Í¡fluence.

In thls respect , rJ.scorala and Drell1ng (1966) '

for¡nd, that bypophysectony caused exocrlne ¡nncreatic

atrophy ù the dog and Altoann (19?1 ). for¡nd that

exocrlne ¡nncreatic secretions were trophlc to the

lntestl¡aI eplthellun , although t" d'lscussed above

thls ls by no Ee¿rns estabLlshed . sltrllarly ¡ Crean .

Og6t) , Schaplro et â1. . (g?o) for¡¡d atrophic changes

l¡ tbe stonacb r pâtrCteâs and, suboaxlllary glands as
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ceII as the snall intestine ¡ so it is possible that

the associated effects of hypophysectony Eay influence

crypt ceIl proliferalion , but consj-dering the often

uot clear cut effects of these assoclated defects ,

as indicated in the previous discussion r the reason

for the actions of the pituitary should Plobably be

sought in the éffects of its hornones .

In relation
found that

to

none

this

of

problen, Sharp et aI. (l 980)

the hornones studied, vlz.-

(a) gastriu ¡
(b) pentagastrin,

(c ) i-soprenall-ne,

(d) steroid hornrones,

appeared, to play a najor

responses of the i.ntestine

iou iu ad,ult rats .

rol-e 1n the co!¡PensatorY

to X-Írradiation antl resecü-

Considering the hor¡nones prod,uced, by the pituitary

glard and thei.r laromr individr¡al effects on cr¡lt
ceIL prollferatiou .

r.klerinents regardlng the actlon of prolactln ln the

control of crypt ce1l prollferation

Canpbell and Fe]l . (l 96h ) attrlbuted, the considerable

hyperplasia of the lntestlnal epitheliun seen ln

lactating rats to the lncreased anount of food r or

sone conponent thereof , ¡nssing through the g1¡t as

dal1y food consunptlon lncreases by up to three-

-fold in lactatlng nice.



ltey attributed the

hyperphagic period

since the effect
anor¡nt of food in
of the day .

I'9ô

observed increase to the brief

when the rats were fed once dailY

uras abolished, bY feeding the sane

three portions dr-rring the course

Eowever , Hard,ing and' Cairoie (19?r) using lactating

nice found, that their experfunental results did

oo! support the prinacy of food in the intestinal

response to lactatj.on r âs a very large resPonse was

obtaíneditrniceon?restricteddiet.Theyconcluded
that food, consunption , the bor¡nonal status of the

nother , æd the netabolic d.enands of lactation all

play a roLe j.n the conplex control of celI prolifer-

-ation in ühe snall i¡testine of the lactating nouse '

In support of these fia,di.ngs , Elias and DowlJ'ng

ogze) foun¿ that, the hyperplasia which accon¡nnies

lactation occurred even in isolated. boweL loops .

Prolactinwasthusproposedasthened'iatorofthese
effects. Sharp et aL. (l9Ao) foÏdr on adninistering

prolactin to tbree nonth old fenale rats, that there

was i¡creased, DNA-speclfic actlvity per crypt in the

srnall intestine r especially in the ileum' althoug-h

the ef fect t¡ras no a great one '

However , Muller and Dowllng (1981 ). forurd that lnduced

hyperprolactlnaenla produced, by perphenazLne adnlnlst-

ratlon and pltr¡1tary transplantatlon beneath tbe
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kidney capsule dld not affec! intestinal norphology .

Folac tin secretion Eay therefore not be the only

reason for the hyperplasia of lactation but it uay

play so6e part , |f only as ¿rn lnternediary hornone .

For ihsta¡rce , Jacobs et al , (19?6) found that entero-

.glucagon levels are ralsed in lactatiou and it tray

act i¡ conjunction with thi-s or other hornones

whose outputs are increased during lactation .

the. pituitary gland rnay affect the leveÌs of thlæoid

hornones , which are inportant i¡ netabolisn, ria the

action of the tbyroid stÍnulating hornone r so ühis

ls another possible ¡nth'ray of action fron the Plt-
'-uitary glantl to the intestlnal trucosa .

Ca¡riere (1966) found, a d,ecrease lD the weight and'

nucosal thic[ness of the jejunun. after thyroidectony,

IBblond, and Camiere ç955). for¡nd ¿rlniaistration of

thyro:d.ae stluulated lntesti¡a1 eplthelial proliferatlon.

Sharp et al. (lggO) found

suckllng rats tesulted 1n

tritlated thynidine bY the

d,ecreased nltotlc actlvltY

that thyroidectonY ln

decreased lncorPoratlon of

ggstrointestinal tract 1.ê.

ln the mucosa .

lbls evld,ence for the actlon of thyroid hornones

1¡1 crypt cell proliferation 1s 1¡dlrect and rather

yague so that the role of tbls hornone ls not

clearlY defined .
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lhe levels of testosterone and oestro6en tnay be

changed, ind,irec tly by the ac tion of the pitui tary t

a¡rd, since for lnstance the nitotlc ac tivity j.n

the inüestinal epiühelium has been shown by Bullough

(1946) to vary with various phases of the oestrous

cycle , the effects of these hornones on crypt ceII

proliferation ulere exanined .

Fight et al . (1g?2), lutton (1982) have shour tbat

jejunal crypt ceII proli-feration ras pronoted by

and,rogenic hornones . fhese results were supported

by those of Carriere (96Ð, Tuohinaa and llieni '(1968).

It has been suggested' that these effects na¡ be due

.to.general net¿bolic or nutritlonal effects of the

anaboli.c hornones rather than a dlrect effect on

the crypt cells .Eowever , Tutton '(1982). noted' that

neither castration nor and,rogen ad,ni¡istratiou influenced'

colouj.c crypt ceII ¡roliferation ?

It ls loown tbat the 1¡testlnal epi.theliun 18 not

a target tlssue for oestrogens ( Jensen and De Sonbre

Og?3), ; Pietras and szego . Og?i) ). Desplte this ,

Rrllough (1946) showed that eplthellal cel! nttotic

actlvlty i,n the snall aad large lntestlne varled

rtth various phases of the oestrous cycle , prinarily

due to the stlnulatory effect of oestrogens on

ultosls. Chang and, Iloff (1ggO) showed that oestrogens

e¡erted, an inhlbitory effect on mouse colon eplthellal

proliferation . A,grez and, Spencer (l 9ga) were of the opin-

-lon that the little ava1lab1e evldence was not conclusive.



The role of the sex

be a relatively nlnor

-ult to se¡nrate fron

hornones.

Tutton .(r973b) found

prednisolone tertiary
ceII ¡noliferation ou

l.l0l

hornones would thus appear to

one and the effects are diffic-

the secondarY effects of these

TTre pltuitary gland nay act on the adrenal cortex

by neans of the ad.renocortico - trophic hornone (AC.$t) 
.

increasing the amount of circulating adrenal

coitical ho¡nones so that it tray act on the crypts

lndirectly by neans of these hornones .

I! support of this contention , trva11 and Peters

(lg?1) for¡nd, that prednlsolone -21 - phosphate , a

syathetic hormone w-ith both glucocorticoid and. ni¡eraI-

-ocorticoid, activity, coutd, produce s¡oaLl intestl¡a1

cr¡rt h¡lopS.asia .

that a

butyl

the

slngle

acet¿te

injectlon of

stinulated, crYPt

after ad,ninlstration.?i"h day

[rright et aI. Ug?A) showed tbat a slngIe lnJection

of prednisoloue tertlary butyl acetate depressed' the

crypt ce}l proLiferatj-on late ln the rat enall lntest-

-1ne . Whilst recovery fron the slngle lnJectlon occur-

-red, over ? d,ays , 1f nultlple dally lnjectlons were

glven the crypt cel} proliferatlon remained depressed.

Ttre evld,ence presented, 1s i¡direct a¡rd lnsufficlent to

deflnitely lnp11cate ad,renal cortlcal steroids ln . the
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day to day regulallon of crypt ceII proliferation ,

although they nay be involved . However r i! is known

that in stressed anlnals there ls lncreased oufput of

àdrenal cortical steroids I so that it ls likely that

1¡t fhose sitr¡ations there is an ef fec t on bhe crypts

fron these steroids .

In the various experinents concerning lntestinal resect-

lon. or by¡nss , little nention ls nade by the lnvest-

-igators of the effect 'of the changi¡g bacterial flora

of the bowel lunen on crypt cel] proliferation itself .

Obviously , the luni¡a1 bacterial flora is changed by

excluding nutrients oÌ pan.creato-biliary secretions

fron the lunen , whlch nay also have the effect of

changing the pII of tbe luni.nal contents . Ft¡¡thernore t

there are differences between . the bacteri-al flora of

the s¡aall intesti¡e and the colon .

Experirneutal evidence concerning the ef fect of the

l¡testinal bacterial flora on crypt cell prollferatlon.

l4atsuzawa and WlÌson (196r) , Gueuet et aI, (1970) ,

Lesher eü â1, (1964), Abrans et al. (1963) studyi¡lg

gern-free nice and rats , found tbat the trausit

tine of the snall lntestinal epltbellal ceLls fron

the botton of the crypts to the top of the v1111

was delayed ( especially 1n rats ). There '¡ras decrea-

-8€d ¡¡ltotlc actlvlty ln the crypts r-lth a slower

l¡testinal nucosal renewal rate ln aninals raised ln
a gern-free envirounent .
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It is possible ùhat the luminal bacterial flora

prod,uc e some d,amage to the sur fac e en terocy tes o f

the vi]li even und,er nornal conditions , and the

resulting increased, villus ceIl loss sllmulates the

crypts to increase produc tion of cells at the rate

seen in conventional anj-rna]s . If the stinulating

effect of the bacterlal flora ls lacking r âs in

Sern-free aninals , the crypt celt nitotic rate

would be lower.

b support of thls concept of the role of the

luninal bacterial flora , Synons (1965) . for¡nd elevated

crypt cell prolife ative rates accompanfj¡g infective

enteritis ( although there nay be other factors

operati.ve in this case besides tbe change in bact-

erial flora).

willianson ( l9?g a, b )' suggested that changing

lun!¡a] flora could, account for the ileal hyper-

plasia wbich follows subtotal colectony , although

Br¡chottz et aI. (19?6) found that lleocaecostony,

which changes the flora of tbe lleun to a I[ore

active coLonlc tyPe, does uot pronote lleaL cry¡lt

hyperplasia .

The role of the bacterlal lunlnal fl0ra 1s not a

straightforward one €.g. I0roury et aI. (1969) found

that ad,ninlstration of antibiotics, such as neonycin

ot penicillin to nice prod,uced nucosaL changes which

sere the opposlte



to those observed in germ-free aninals

as expected ). He concluded that the

probably lh" resul! of direct acbion of

biofics on the mucosa.

Altnann (g?4) found that instillation of

suspensions into isolated intestinal loops

obrious effect on the mucosa .

(not

e ffec t
the
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slnilar,
was

antl-

bacterial

was without

Ranken et â1' Og?1) 'suggested' that changes ln tbe

level 0f flee cholic acid 1¡ the intestinal lunen

night be responsible for the obse¡ved' changes but'

this rras not supported' by the fi'nd'ings of Meslln

et â1. (1974).

Interestingly , Sacquet et 41'. (l 9?1) formd a large

increase Í¡ bacterlal f:lora related. to the c¡eation

of a blind suall l¡testi¡aL loop . Thls was supported

by the findings of Nygaartl '(196? ) ' Saquet et aI'

(lg?1) also noted an acceleratlon of cell nlgrati'on

¡ate at all levels of the l¡testine ltr conventional

rats fltted ,,rth brind loops but tbat thls phenononen

wasnotobservedlngern-freeratsfltted,rlthbllnd
Ioops .

Thus , lt ls posslble that the bacterial flora

play sone part !1 tbe general nucosal reaction

snall bosel bypass ¡ although nutrltlonal factors

also be l¡volved .

do

to

nay



Nygaard eb â1, (196?) also noted, nodlfication

smll bowel luninal flora after strall bowel

suggesting that this nigh! have a role in

response to small bowel resection .

t.t05

of the

resectlon,

the

flora
of

Saquet et a1. (19?1 r 19?2) noted that the response

to changes in the lurninal bacterial flora j'nduced by

caecectony in gern-free rats '¡ras uot rmiforn at varlous

levels of the snall intestine. It had been noted

that nod,ification of the luninal flora produced

nucosal. effects nhich were not identical i¡ different

aninal species.

fhe inportance of Iu¡ni¡aI bacterial flora iu tbe

cout¡oI of crypt cel1 proli.feration is d'ifficult to

ascertai¡ because of the nunber of variables cor-

ce¡¡èd, , especially the Índivid.ual ia¡iatiou in flora

antl the ever chaugfng cbaracteristlcs of tåe flora

1n a particular anlnal .

ft Eeetrs probable tbat

d,oes not play a ua jor

control of crYpt cell

the luxn1nal bacterlal

role fn the nechanisn

proliferatlon .

the proliferatlve cbanges ln the crTpts assoclated

rltth snall bowel obstructlon lllustrate sone aspects

of crypt celI prollferatlon control '

$1111ans et

prollferatlon

â1, . (1968 ) for¡nd l¡creased

after ¡nrtla1 snall bosel

crypt cell
obstructlon



in the rat , vhereas lþnei e! al. (97t)

crypt cell proliferaùion .
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founci reduc ed

Ecknauer et al. (1g?? I uslng gnotobiotic rats , found

a consj-d,erable increase in crypt cell renev¡al in the

snall intestine proxi.nal to a conplete nechanical

obstruction after ?Z hot¡¡s , but no obvious changes

in crypt ceI} renewal distal to the obstructi.on o

they suggested that PossiblY -
(l ) A local chalone -iit. subst¿.nce nay be invoLved.

because of the lack of changes distal to the site

of the obstruction .

(e) ¡acteri-aI overgrowth nay have occurred proxinal to

the obst¡uction d.ue to stasis of l-ntestinal contents,

shich is known to be associated wit'h bacterial

overgrowth of the luni¡a1 contents ( Bloch ,(19?5);

Gracey et aI. (1g?Ð; fäbaqchali and' Booth (1970 )) .

ß ) this in tu¡n is followed. by extensive d'egradatlon

of bile dalts in the luneu a¡rd sone of these

degradation prod,ucts prod,uce ceII daruage ( Gracey

et al,.( lg?3 , 19?5); s¡l"er (1969); Glanella et aL.

$g?Ð), or are able to lnfluence crypt cell turnover

1n the snall intesti¡al epi.thelirln ( Ranken et a1., l97l I

Besldes these factors , there are knov¡n to be vascular

a¡rd fluid exchange disturbances proxinal to a bowel

obstruction and, tbese changes nay also lnfluence

cryat ceII proliferation rate .

BurnÌ¡an (1981) also for¡nd llnitatlon of the

to the area innediately

hyper-

proxinalproliferative response
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to an obstrucEion of the rat ascending colon ' suggest-

-ing once agai.n that the proliferaLive stinulus in

colonic obslruclion is a local one ' I! may be a

local hor¡¡onal or a local neurovascular effect 'It
seens possible that all of the range of possible

nechanisms of crypt ceIl proliferation control night

notbeused,inanylnrticularsltuationbutrather
a selection of nechanisns night be nade for use in

a ¡nrticular situation .

so far, I have dealt 'rith the proliferation of the

crypt ce1ls without consid'ering the possible role of

the rrnderlyi:rg supporting neseuch¡rmal tissue ' Pasca1

et aI. (1968 ) , and, Iþye et al' (196S ) noted its

intinate relationship to the epitheliun. Davld (1972)

noted, that cultured or grafted rabbi.t gastric epith-

-eliun could, 
'not d,evelop wheu tleprived conpletely of

the supporting rnesench¡rne, suggesting fhat the nesench-

-]-ne nay be vitally lnportant during organogenesls of

foetal gut tissues.

Fascal et aI. (196S), Parker et al' (1974) 
' 

l'farsh and'

Trier ( 1974 arb ) fouud' 1n adults tbat the

nornal crypts of both snall and large lntestinal

trucosa alle surround,ed, by a sheath of flbroblasts whlch

und,ergo prolj-feration and nlgration to the uPPer Inrts

of the crypts in synchrony nith epithellal cell

nlgration . '

Pascal et aI. (1968), lfarsh and' Trler (9?4'"'b ) '
alsofound.thatlnthesnallbowelthefibroblasts
contlnue to ni-grate to the vlllus tlps but lt ls



not, known whether

sloughed into the

deeper layers of

t.log

these fibroblasts are ultinatelY

lunen or are ttre-cycledtr to the

the la¡nina ProPria .

ExperinentaÌ evidence for the operation of neural

factors in the control of crypt cell proliferation.

l{er¡¡a] control of crypt ceIl proliferation presuppos-

-es. the presence of nerve fibres located in such a

Yay that they can act directly on the crypts, or

related, to blood vessels in close proxinlty to the

crypts r so that they nay act via changes in blood

flow IocaIIy or via secretion into the blood vessels

.E:r¡lerinental evidence for suitably located nerre fibres

Àlthough early investigators such as Bízzozeto

(lsglO . disputed. the presence of such suitably located

netne fibres , Dogie] (1 895 ) , and' CaJal (1 9l I ) - for¡nd'

a rlch nerre supply to tbe nucous nembrane 'of the

l¡testl¡e .

More recently , Dahlstron et al., (1984)' der¡onstrated

cells rith neuron-l|ke propertles lnnedlately beneatb

the basal lanlna of the rat llea1 nucosa '
Palay a¡rd, I(arli¡ (lgrg) found Eatry unnyellnated' nerres

assoclated, ,rith blood vessels ln the Ia¡nlna proprla

of the rat je Junuur. I¿ne and Rhodin (l 964 ) found that

trany br¡ndles of axons arlsing in tbe sub¡nucosal plexuses

passed into the vtlli o
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Sicilar nerve fibres were noted to be related to

arÈerioles and venules in the mouse colonlc nucous

nenbrane by Silva et al. (l 968 ) ttre adrenergic inner-

-vation being sparse .

Sinilar1y , both noradrenergic and cholinergic nerve

fibres have been found innediately subjacent to the

basenent nenbrane of the ruucosa throughout the i¡ttestine

of -t
(l ) cat and nonkey , Jacobovtttz (1965),

(e) guinea pig , Gabella and Costa (1968'a ),
(l) nan , Baunga¡ten (1967),

(4) rabbit and rat , Costa and Gabella (1971) .

the fì¡¡ction of these plenrses canuot be directly
related to the presence of neural control but their
presence is necessary before neural factors can be

considered a possibility .

the concept of neural control of ce]] prollferation

has been supported experinentally in other tissues s.g.

Byron- (1-97, ) for¡n¿ that stlnulatlon of proliferation

of haenopoÍetic sten cells of the bone narron

wbich recelve arr autononlc l¡nervation , cau be pro-

-duced, by a choli.nergic nechanlsn. Mul.r et aI.

(975) showed that lncreased prollferatlon of the

acinar cells of the rat parotld could be produced'

by stlnulatlon of the synpathetlc nerrte supply of the

g1aud.
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Ttre ef fec Ès o f denerva tion o f the j-n tes tine on crypt

cell proliferation .

(a) Synpathectomy.

Dupont et aI. (1965) deruonstrated that inmr'nosynpathect-

-ony ( i.e. generallzed effect rather than localized

effect ) leads to increased crypt to villus nigration

tine , whilst Musso et a}. (975) fot¡nd that surgical

preganglionic synpathectomy produced only a transient

lacrease in, crypt to villus transit tirne .

Iachat and. Goncalves (978) found that division of

the abd,oninal splanchnic nerres - ( a nore locali-zed'

effect ) only affected. crypt ceIl d¡manics in the

early post operative period, and, they suggested' that

the reason'rhy llusso et â1. (975) found v.ery little
effect after splanchnicectony was that they used

er¡lerineatal tines in excess of th¡ee days .

Tutton and. Eelne (1973, 1974 )' Klein and Torres

(19?8) l¡ adult rats , ed K1el¡ a¡rd McKeuzie (1.980)

in neonatal rats, found that chenical syn¡rathectony

after treatnent with either 6- hyd¡oxydolnntne ot

guanethidine sulphate q'as assoclated, rlth a prolonged

fall |n the nltotlc rate ln tbe snall lntestine,

These findings were supported by the findin8s of

I0ein ( 1979 b).
lutton and Barkla (19?? a ) for¡r¡d that che¡nlcaI synpath-

-ectony ( as above ) also decreased the nitotlc rate

ln the rat large lntestine .
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Dlvision of two adjacent neurovascular pedicles to a

loop of small intestine prod,uces autonomic denervalion

( especially of synpathetic nerve fibres ) of that

seguent ( schofield , 1960 ).

Tutton and' He1ne Og?3 , 19?4) found that denervation

of a loop of small lntestine r âS above r ras associ-

-ated, rith strongly inhibited, crypt cell proliferation

ln that segnent , w'j.thout appreciably influencing cell

proliferation in ad.jacent regions which have an

iutact nerve suPPlY.

Tbe circad,ian variations in crypt cell proliferation ,

in snaIl and, large intestine , previously ¡¡entioned' in

this review , are either obliterated ( Tutton , 1975 ) '
or suppsessed. ( nein, I 980 ) followtng chenical syTp-

-athectony .

Toulor¡kian and Spencer (19?1 ) . for¡nd 
' that ffirertrophy

of tbe lleal reunaut following 50?6 nidenterectony in

rats lras accon¡nni-ed' by en increase in blood flow to

the lleal rennant shlch uras selecüive and ¡nralleled

the conpensatory hypertrophy r suggesting a causal

relationship .

Touloukian et âI. (19?2a ) found that ' follonlng a

sir¡if¿¡ proced,ure to above , llr sinllar rats t endog-

enous cathecolaroirle activi-ty ln the hypertrophled

lleaI rennant was reduced by nearly 50?6 of nornal and

accon¡nnied, by a correspondlng decrease ln the denslty

of ad,renerglc terninals,¡rithln the nyenteric plexus'
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and arterial vasculature of lhe hypertrophied ileun .

This suggested ùhe possibility of the occurrence of

adrenergic denervation of the hypertrophied gut remnant

follorring ma jor lntestinal resec tion r trith a possible

lncrease in mucosal blood flow. It ls known that

decreased nucosal blood flow is assoclated with dec-

-reased, crypt cell proliferation ( niite et al. , 1976)

so possibly increased nucosal blood flow night lead

to j¡,creased crypt cell proliferation .

Other evidence suggesting that tbe synpathebic ner1es

night act on the crypts via the blood supply rÊs

provided by the findings of Grin (1963). who showed

that splanchnic nerre stinr¡lation caused, vasoconstrlction

of the splauchnic vasculature. . Hultán et . al. (197?) -

for¡nd that . o¡1 stinulation of the reg'ional splanchnic

nerres 1¡r nan and cats , the blood flow to the nucosa

as well as to the other layers of the snall' and

large intestj.ne was dini.nished .

If conpensato¡T post-resectional hypertrophy depend,s'

solely on nucosal blood. flow chauges r the fact that

post-resecti.onal hypertrophy ls greater lf the aa1nal

ls fed orally rather than ¡nrenterally renalns ttnexpl-

-ained .

Dowling (t 982) . has suggested the posslbillty tbat the

nechanlsn whereby lunlual nutrltlon and hornoual factors

stl¡nulate adaptlve hyperplasla ls by increased nucosal
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neu¡aI

flor¡ , in resPonse t,o chenj-cal

stinuli .
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, hornonal and

the crypt cell nitotlc

thlrd to the tenth

but recovered, thereafter.

Sytpathectony apparently can nodlfy the effects of

other proced,ures on crypt cell proliferation €.$.

Levine et al. Oggz) found that chenical syn¡nthect-

ony wlth 6-hydroxydo¡nurine exaggerated the intestinal

nucosal hypoplasia in rats ¡naintained on total ¡nrent-

eral nutrition . Eowever , this effect could be prev-

-ented, by intragastri.c j¡fusion of lu¡ninal nutrients t

suggesti:rg that the effect of the syn¡nthectony nas

nin6¡ conlnred. urith that of the luninal nutrients .

(b) Vagotony .

Silen et aI. ( 1966 ) reported a fall in Jejunal

cr¡tt ceII proliferation rate tso weeks after abdon-

-inal vagotony in the 'do8. By six weeks 'postoperatively

there was recovery and an increased' rate of clTpt ce1l

proliferation .

l{t¡sso et â1, (1975) fonnd that

fnd,ex ras dinl¡¡lsbed fron the

day after abdonlnal vagotony

Iachat and Goncalves (l 978 ), also

decrease 1n the crypt ceII nJ.totlc

fi¡st 75 hou¡s after vagotomY.

reported an lnltial
¡ate for the

Tslburevskii and' Eletskll çg?6) found that between

seven and. thirty days after bilateral subdiaphragnatic
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vagotony in dogs there were inflam¡ratory and

rarked, degenerative changes in the Jejunal Eucosa ,

followed by co¡npensatory struc tural changes slxty to

one hr¡rd,red, and, twenty days postoperabively' These

flndlngs suggested, a possible trophic action by the

va8us nerves.

Ballinger et a1. (1964) found an lnltial reductj-on 1n

height of the ileaI nucosa of tbe dog , reaching

1ts naxlnun Z weeks after bj-Iatera1 truncal vagotony t

followed by conpensatory hyperplasi'a for up to five

r,onths .

Eallinger et aI. (965 a) suggested. that the initial

chrnges were ischae¡ric in origin , since vagotony

ras shown to result in a profound, decrease in Des-

--ente¡ic blood. flôw , ild s1¡ce dogs in uhlch the

vagal supply to the snall bowel had been slared'

( selective vagotony ) did not d'evelop this atrophy of

the Íntesti¡a1 trucosa.

De].aney (196Ð. for¡nd a signlficant i¡crease 1¡ snaLl

bosel perfusi.on rates ln dogs for:¡ to slx seeks after

abd,oni¡al vagotouy which would probably coincide' rlth

the recovery phase 1n the crYPts.

l4ackle and Tu¡aer

decrease occurred

and lleun witbin

subsequently to

çnl) found, th"! a s1gn1flcant

in blood flow in the dog jejunum

three weeks after vagotony, returnlng

normal .

Conversely , Kerenter

-1on of the vagal

(1965) denonstrated that

nerye trw¡ks bad Httle

stlnulat-
lf anY
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intestinal

ïras altered .

However , changes in nesenteric blood flow are not

necessari.Iy reflected' as changes 1n villus blood

flow r âs observed previously in this review '

Silen et aI. ( 1966 ) suggested that the postvagot-

-ony changes may have been d'ue to changes in tbe

h¡¡n1¡al bacteri.al flora , which we have seen else-

-where in thj-s review can affect the crypt ceII

niÈotic rate . It is also posslble Of Course that

the vagi nay act directly on the crypts ' without

internediary nechanis¡ns .

Llavag and. Vaage ,(1g?2), Alpers and' Kinzie .0973 ) '
and. I,la,nontov et al. (g?g) found an accelerated' , not

d,epressed,, cr?,pt cell proliferation rate after truncal

abd,oninal vagotony . Tsibr¡levskii and. Orlova (]976)

fo¡¡nd. an absolute lncrease in nitotic activity 1n

the intestinal eplthellun seven days after vagotony.

Ellis a¡rd, Pryse-Davies (96?) found no histologlcal or histo-

-cbenical alteratlons 1n the intestl¡al tract or 1¡¡

the growth rate of rats after vagotorn! , ed no degen-

erative changes were noted, in the dog JeJunal nucosa

after vagotony by E11lot et al. (o967 ) '
Be jar et â1. (1968 ) . forurd no changes in the lntest-

l¡al nucosa in hu¡nans after vagotony and pyloroplasty

butpossiblythed,ifferencesfrontheresultsln
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aninals B¿ly be

the effect of

explained, by species specificity or

the acconpanying PYloroPlastY '

Thus, it appears that the experimental evj-dence concernlng

the effects of vagotomy on crypt cel} proliferation is

not conclusive , but conflicting . Eowever r it appears

that vagotony has sone effect and differences in such

effect nay in sone instances be speci'es specific '

Íhere is also consid,erable variation in the rnethods

used, to assess the crypt cell nitotic rate ' and

in sone cases assessments of mucosal size are nade

rather than an accurate assessnent of crypt celI

nltotic activity .

In fact ,the acti-vity of the vagus in relatiou to

'c"ypt ceIl nitotic activity nay be reläted to iüs

effects otr other factors ê.g. paucreato-biliary secret-

-i.ons; Laplace ( r9g¿ ) found that cutting the affe¡ent

or sensory fibres of the va8us abollshed the adaptive

nucosal changes in the resid.r¡a] intestine of the pig

tventy elght d,ays after ¡nrtial enterectony. As we have

aee' above, hornoual factors such as enteroglucagon nay

be involved. ln tbe ad'aptive process so there nay be

a Ilnk between secretion of these substances and the

activity of the vagi.

Asi¡dicatedpreviouslyopâlCr€ato-blllarysecretions
have been inplicated 1n crypt ceII control . Ilayana

et â1, (1963) found, a narked' reduction of secretion
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fronpancreaticfistulaeindogsfollorlringabdominal
vaSotoury , which they suggesbed was a direct effecÈ

of the vagus o

Pfeffer et al. (g52) found that the powerful effects

of i¡sulin an{ secretin on increasing the flow of

exocrine sectetions Uf the pancreas were elininated

by bilateral abd'oninal vagotomy t suggesting also the

inportance of the vagal or cephalic phase of trnncr-

- eatic secretlon . The effect on j'nsulin produced

secretion ras not found, i:r hu¡nans however ( Ifuaft

et ¿1, t 1962 ).

Rudick and, Hutchinson (1964) showed' that abdo¡rinaL

vagotony i¡terfered, rrritb normal enptying Of the gall

blad.der in hunans.

Experi.nental effects of syn¡nthetic neurotransni-tter

agonists and autagonists on crypt cell Proliferation .

Tutton and, Helne (1g?4) for¡nd that adninistration of

norad,reuali.¡e pronoted , whilst adrenaline slowed, down ,

crypt celI proliferation iu the rat '
Tutton and, Barkla (1g?? ) for¡nd that the norad'renerglc

agonlst netararninol pronoted, crypt cell prollferatlon

in. the rat colon , whllst !n both rat JeJunurn and

colonrthes(adrenergicantagonistphentolaninewas
found, to slow crypt celt proli.feratlon . However , the

f adrenergic antagonists r propanolol t plactolol and

soLatol lacked thls effect .

Itlasthussuggestedthatnoradrenallnestlnulates
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cryÞt ceII production in rat intesEine by acting on

aB adrenoceptor .

Kennedy et aI' (l 981) obtained slmilar results

concerninS the effecbs of o( adrenergic aSonists and

antagonists on crypt cell proliferation in both the

snall and lar6e intestlne of the nouse o

lbe influence of { ad'renoceptors nay suggest a role

for the ad,renergi.c nerve flbres known to exist ln

relation to the crypts throughout the i-nüestine

( Gate[a and Costa , 1968a).

It is laown that changes in tissue levels of adrenaL-

-ine aad, norad.renaline llberated fron the lntranural

plexus EÉry nodify the notility and the blood supply

of the snall intestine (Furness and' Costa , 1974 ) t

so that changes in these may be. involved in control

of cr¡rt ceIl proli-feratlon ..

Autononic denervation itself , as previously described' ,

alters tbe liberation of ad¡ena1i¡e and noradrenaline

Iocally and these substances could, be invoLved' in

the changes seen after thís procedure '

Experlnental evidence of the effect of Parasynpathetlc

neurotransnitter agoni.sts and antagonlsts on crypt ceII

proliferation .

Iì¡tton (1g?r.b) found that etinulation of cholinoceptors

by either the cholinoceptor agonlst , carbachol, or by

elevated leve1s of end,ogenous acetylcholine after treat-

uent rith the acetylchollnesterase lnhibitor , neostl¡in1ne,

pronoted celI prollferatlon ln the crypts of the rat
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jêjunum. lhese effects lvere blocked by the nicotinic

cholinoceptor anbagonist tubocurarine but were not

blocked by the nuscarinic cholinoceptor antagonist '
atropine sulphale.

Furthernore , b€ found' that whereas tubocurarine aloue '
or hexamethonlun alone , decreased' the crypt cell

nitoticrate,atropinealoneincreasedthenitotic
rate , üd r¡las j-n turn blocked by phentolanine '
suggestiug an ad,renergic nechanisn ' He suggested that

there nay be frrnctional interactions between choliner-

-glc aud, adrenergic post - ganglionic ueurons lD the gut

i.e.thatthesym¡nthetj.cand'parasympatheticconponents
of the gut, innervation tray uot be conpretery i-ndepend-

-ent of one another . This type of interaction has

ap¡nrently been suggested by the work of KosterU'tz

and'Lees(19?2)audI,ðfleltr.oltzand.Muschol}(1969).
I'r¡tton (1g??) found. tbat crypt ceI1 proliferation

vas stinulated' by choli-nergic drugs '

the 'effect of sti.nulation of the neurovascular Pedicles

fu tbe nesenterY of the snall lntestine ou crYPt

celI proliferation .

fr¡tton .(19?5. a. ) for¡nd that appllcation of electric

stlnuli to the neurovascular pedlcle Pronotes crypt

cell prollferatlon ln the reglon of the snall intest-

-1¡esuppliedbythatparticularpedlcle,whenconpared
wlth shan controls . He considered this lncrease ln

nitotic rate to be not solely dependent upon the

lntegrity of the syapathetlc nerves ' slnce lt ras
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also demonstrated, in chemically syrnpathectomized rats'

Ile finding tttat nerves other than adrenergic lnflu-

-€!,c€d cryp! cell proli fera bion ras considered consis len I

rith the previous flndings ( Tutton and Helue , 1974 )

that sr.rrgical denervatj.on of a loop produced a

Eore profound, effecü on cl:rpt cell prollferatlon than

chenical sympathectony. They suggested that, serotonltrel8'ic

neryes ( for:n¿ ln the lntesÈlnal wa1l by Gershon

et al.r.'lJ6J ), or histaninergic nerres ( found ln

th; intestine by Coujard. , 1950' ) nay be operative

ftr crypt cell proliferation control .

As to whether these neurally i,nduced Chalges in the

cr¡rts Trere ned,iated, by cbanges ln local vasonotor

actlvi.ty or notility , the forr¡er appeared unlikely

, since fu the i¡testine the vasculature receives
'on\y a syu¡nthetic inue¡:vation (IÞveuPort , 1966')'

Motility changes ïÍere also cäusidered. ur1;ikely to be

responsible because the effect of cornbÍned parasyT-

-¡athetic and sya¡nthetic stiuulatlon ls bowel wall

rela¡ø.tion' , rheteas the effect of parasynûpatbetlc

stl¡ulation aLone ls cout¡actiou of the bowel rall

( Þ,venport , 1966. ), and 1n contrast both fo¡ns of

st1¡ulation caused, accele¡ated crypt cel} proliferati'on.

Wltb regard, to the node of actlon of

-transnltte¡ substances r Îr¡ttou and Helne

forurd that noradrenallne and adrenallne

actlons on crypt, cell prollferatlon but

had earller noted that they Yere both

-eric Yasoconstrlctors.

the D,€üro-

.( 19?4)

have opposlng

Ahlqulst .(l9t+8)

potent nesent-
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Conversely , adrenaline and i'soprenaline both inhibit

jejrrnal crypt cel1 proliferati'on but have opposing

effects on mesenteric blood flow ' AdrenaU'ne causes

constriction and, lsoprenaline ( isoproterenol ) dilatation

of the vessels ( Tutton and Helne , 1974). The sane authors

for¡nd, that the lnhibitory e f fec t of isoprenallne on

crypt ceII proliferation was not due to its effects

on local blood flow , since this substance inbibited

crypt ceII proliferation also 
ttio vitrott '

the possibility of these agents acti-ng by Ineans of

cbanges in the notility of the bowel uras considered'

by the sane authOr , slnce norad,renaline decreases and

carbachol increases noti-Iity ( Weiner , I 980 ) but

both agents sti¡nulate iejunal crypt cell prolj.feratj'on'

Also , 1t r¡as noted, that nicotinlc type cholinoceptors

were involved, in changes in intestinal proliferation ,

wbereas nuscarinic type choliuoceptors '¡tere i¡volved i¡l

ch"nges i¡x notility .

The possible role of cycllc nucleotides as second,

Dessengers rltbin lntestinal crypt cel1s .

Goldberg et aI. (g?r) suggested that the lntracellular

nolar ratlo of 3' , !'- cycllc guanoslne nonophosphate

( cGMP ) to 3'r5''cyclic adenosine nonophosphate

( cAMp ) lras lnvolved , anongst other thin8s , ln the

regulation of ceIIuIar prollferation and it is known

that extracellular noradrenallne , acetylcholine , blstanlne
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and, serotonj.n af fec t ùhe levels of lhese substances '

there aopears to be some experimental evidence link-

inSsubstancessuchasnorad,renalinel¡fiththeactivity
ofcGl.lPandcAl"lP,viao(ad'renoceptorsandintracell-

-ülar calciun i'on leveIs '
Tutton and, Barkla ( 1980 a ), studying the effects of

varioussystenicallyeffectived'erivativesofcAMPand
cGllP, found tllat N 6 

- ol'-dlbutYrYl cGillP stinulated

crypt ce11 Protiferation in the srnall aud large

intestine , whilst N 6-02 
-d,ibutyrY1

cAl{P inhibited

crypt cell Proliferation i¡l
Barkla , 1982 a ), and' colon

Thus, these substances nay

actions of the sYmPathetic

celIs.

the jejunum ( n¡tton and

( Tutton and' Barkla, 1P8o a)'

provid.e a link between the

nerrous sYsten a¡rd' the cr¡tt

Itappearsfrontbeavailableevld.ence..thatneu¡al
factors , perbaps li¡ked' to the effects of ueuro-

-pepticle secretions, a¡rtl possibly cycl1c nucleotid'es

could, probably provld'e suit¿ble mechanisns for the

fr¡¡ction of the nore l0carlzed 
tt vluus l0nglstat 

tt,

a6 weII as the trore Senera1ized control of crypt

cell proliferation , rblch ls need'ed to adiust to

changing nutritional d'enand's on the organisn '

Experfunental evidence concerning the role of serotonln

ln the control of cryPt celI prollferatj-on.

,

Ers¡nner (gr4) estlnated tbat approxinately 60 î6 of '



the serotonin present in rats is

system and llakanson ( | 970 ) found

the enterochroroaffin celLs.

wi bhin

much

1 .12i

the digestive

of it within

I\¡tton ( 1g?4) found that snall doses as well as

nediusr d.oses of serotonin accelerated crypt ce1l pro-

-Iiferation in the snall intestiue , whereas very large

d,oses ( IOO øg. / KE. ) prolonged both ce1} cycle and,

nitotic ti-nes . S¡nall d.oses of serotoni-n were also

troted, to accelerate crypt cell prollferation in adrenaþ

-ectonized, anlmals . Partial selotonin depletion follow-

ing adninistration of 6- fluorotryptophan rras associated'

vith retarded. crypt ceIl proliferation .

It is possible that serotonin nay forn part of the

¡nthray of action of the autononic nervous syste¡¡ in

the control of crypt cel1 ¡noliferation. For i.nstancet the

effects of norad¡enaline or of syupathectony nay be

ned,iated, through alteratj.ous in the rate of release

of serotonin fron enterdch¡onaffin ceIls .
Thonpson and Canpbell ( 1966) , furthernore denonstr-

-ated, that the serotonin content of the allnentary

tract is slgnlflcantly lncreased following i.nnunos¡mpath-

-ectony in ¡¡1ce r æd this ms supported by the

findings of tïeber (1970) . t¡t rats .
Tansy et â1. .(l 9?l ). showed that noradrenaline lnfuslon

prod.uced, d,egranulation of guluea pig duodenal entero-

-cbronaf fin cells (w'ittr presuned release of serotonin

1¡to the clrculation ), sblch tray explain tbe lncreased

crypt ceIl prollferatlon . ft ls dlfficult to be
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very conclusive however in lhis case ' since the

anoutrt of serotonin released' is not known and the

effect of serotonln is very variable ' depending on

the dosage of adninlstration'

rte sa¡le authors showed, that vagal stlnulation caused

enterochronaffin celI degranulation ln normal but not

i¡ chenically s¡mpathectonj'zed gulnea pigs '

Iarsson (1981 ) 1n the cat , and 0hsu¡ri et a1'

(19?4) i¡ the rat , fouad' evid'ence of ad'renergic tyPe

llbres in the vagus nerves , orj.ginati'g aplnrently

ln the superior cervical ganglion and going to the

snaIl i¡testine , which I¿rsson consj.d'ered' nay have

been involved. in the d,enonstrated. release of serotonin

iutothegutlunenfollowingvagalsti¡oulation.Ee
also conclud.ed, tbat the Eplalchnic nerTes participate

itr the regul,ation of serotoni¡ release fron the entero-

-ch¡onaffin cel1s lnto the portal circulation by an

adreuergic nechanis¡q .

lr¡tton (1g?4 ).. suggested' that the l¡crease.d' crïpt

cell proliferation seen ln coellac dlsease (Trler and'

Brouming, 1970 ) nay possibly be related to altered

levels of serotonln , slnce lncreased, urlnary levels

of serotonin net¿boHtes are found ln ¡nttrents nith

thls dlsease ( Ilaverback , 1958 ), Ilowever ' 
thls

evld,ence ls very ind,lrect and the lncreased levels

mY be the result of other factors'
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of prostoglandins

on crypt cell Proliferation .

Iutton and, Barkla ( l98O ¡ ) found that the prosto-

agland,in analogue , F Ac r was an accelerator of cell

proliferation in rat jejunal crypt cells ' Although

this analogue Bay act directly on the crypts or

viathevariousneanssofarnentioned''lthasbeen
shor¡n , itr sone cases at least, to act by raising

intracerluLar levers of cyclic guanosine nonophosphate

( Kuehl et aI. ¡ 1g?3-) , although this lnay not be

the nechanisn in this ¡nrticular case '
IBsupportoftheactiouoftþi"arralogueviachanges
incGl4Paiethefindingsthatotheragentstbathave
beenshowntostinulatethefor¡nationofcGMP:
€.g. norad¡enaline ( Schultz et aL..7.19?5' )r aietyl -

choline (Goldberg et â1r r .lgl?4, ), and' serotonln

( Goldberg et a1. ,'1g?4 ), as well as dibutyryl cGMP

itself , have been shown to accelerate JeJr¡¡al crypt

ceII proliferation ( Tutton and Helne (974) i

lutton (19??a) ; Tutton and Barkla (l98oc))'

respectlvely .
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fac lors conc ernedExperinenbal evidence regarding Ehe

ln control of crypl ce11 proliferat'j'on in neonates'

I0.ei.n ( 1980 a ) found that syrnpathec tomy reduced

crypt cell proliferation between 15 and 23 days after

birth , and although there was still increased activlty

in the post-closure ileal epithellun crypt depth and

villus helght were also reduced . synPathectomy delayed

but did, not pernanently prevent the post-closure

acceleration of proli.ferative actÍvity in the ileun '
since ad,ult rats ( neonatally syn¡nthectonized ) had'

nornal con¡nrtroent size ( Dupont et al. r 196'' ) '
but retained. a sl0wer rate Of crypt celr proliferation

(IGein. (19?9b); Dupont et â1..O96Ð i Krei-u (1980' );

Klein aud. Torres (1978) ).

Synpathectomy also d,elays tbe removal

fron the ePithellun

the redifferentiation

vacuolated

the villus t

the intestinal
¡re-closure cel1s

l.e. it delays

epitbeliun .

of
of

of

A slnj.lar red,uctlon ln crypt cell prollferation 1n

both pre- and, Post- closure lleun can be Luduced by

the adninistratiou of r:r¡e p adrenerg'j-c stlnulant lso-

-prenallne (t<teln , '19??'. ), suggestlng tÌtat adrenoceptors

anrl cathecholanlnes Eay fr¡nctlon ln a si¡lilar nanner

ln the neonatal and, adult rat lntestlnal epitheliun .

'¡Ihilst the delaying e f fec t of syz¡nthec tony on the

redlfferentlation of the lntestlnal eplthellurn f¡on

the suckling to the nore nature tyPe is tenporary ,



hypophysectony at 6 days results in a

siniLar effect ( Yeh and Moog ( |97r)

Moog and Yeh 0g?9) ). The latter ef fe

overcone by treatment nrith thyroxine or

( Yeh and Moog , 1975 ).

1.127

note permanent

; Yeh ( t9?7) i
ct nay be

cortisone.

The glucorticoid,s and. thyroxine also play an i-npor'tant

role in intestinal d,evelopnent (Yeh and Moog , '1977 ') ,

assuSgested'bytheflndingofdepressedcryptcell
nitotlc activity associated wtth ad'renalectony or thyr-

.oid,ectony , which nay be restored to control leveIs

by replacenent therapy with cortisone and thyroxÍnet

respectively .

The closure of the ileu¡¡ at l8 to 19 days after

birth in the rat and, the conconi-tant acceLeration of

cr1pt ceII proliferation take. place during. the rise

of plasna corticosteroue Levels fron 12 to 2, days

after bi¡th ( ¡.d.er O969) ; Al1en and, Kentlall 0967) ;

Haltneyer et â1. (l 966 ) ; . Red,nan and' sreebny ( 1976)) '
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Experimental evidence of the e ffec ts of s tress on

cry-ob cell proliferation in the smaII intestine .

ú.Jn.n (1963) found that in acutely stressed nice

there was a reduction in the mi.totic lndex ia the

stomach but an increase in the nitotic index in the

intestinalepithelialcrypts.Thislatterfindingwas
challenged, by Tutton and, Helne ( 19?3) on the grounds

that the rate at which the cel1s eutered nitosi-s had

not been deterni¡ed .

lutton and, Ee1ne ( 1g?3 ) for¡nd that stress' applied

iDthefornoffrequentelectrica].shockstothe
aninal, inhibited crypt ceII proliferation l¡ the snall

bosel of j¡rtact rats , i¡ both ad'renalectonized rats and'

in rats subjected' to ¡3adrenergic bloclcad'e'

Eosever , chenical ( general ), or surg'ical (locaI)t

syt¡nthectony appeared' to prevent the iuhibition of

crypt cell proliferation due to the stress '
Theythereforesuggested.thattheeffectsofetressare
ned,iated, yla the synpathetic nertfes to tbe etrall 1¡tes-

-tine. The foregoing is contrary to the findings of

selye ( 1g5Ð who suggested. that stress is nal¡Iy ned'-

-l¿ted via the pltuitary-adrenal axls'

It 1s lnterestlng to note r ln vlew of tbe proposed

lnportance of the synpatbetic nerrous systen ln the

control of the reactlou to stress , that rats subJected

to repeated restraint stress had a reductlon ln the

density of /9 adrenergic receptors 1n the hypothalanus t

cerebral cortex and braln eten
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shich persisted for the duratj.on of the chronic stress.

AdaptaEion to stress uras foqnd to correlate positively

rlth the loss of /3 receptors ' supporüing the hypothes-

-1s that a reductj.on ln the nunber of brain p adrener-

-g'ic receptors is one of the blochenical fac tors under-

-Iyrng ad,aptation to stress ( Haeustler ( l97l ) ; Stone

and Platt (l 9ge ) ).

Erperinental evid,euce for a possible role for the

hypothalanus. in the control of crypt ceII

ration o

Jutisz et aI' (1 9?4) extracted and' concentra'ted fron

the sheep hypothalanus a principle ca¡nb1e of inhib-

-lting the 1n vitro nultiplication of some cel} stralus

stabilized in a continuous t,,".. ft was conclud'ed

that the substance was not a peptide ' lhe sheep

cerebral cortex and, llver Tere also found to contain

a sini far factor inhlbitory to raitosis , but in a

lower coucentration .

Êrnd,oui et aI, . ( 1g?r) nacle radlo-freguency leslons in

the bypothalanus of nale Wist¿r rats , whlch were

kllled three weeks later. The nean number of nltoses of

eplthellal càtts per long!.tudlnally sectloned tubule of

snall lntestlne renoved, fron a slte l0 C!!s r fron the

pylorlc sphlnc ter r¡fas obtalned . Forty rats were used

and tbe .nltoses were counted ln a total of 201000

gland,ular tubules . I¡¡ rats nrlth leslons conflned to

tbe tubero-lnfr¡ndlbular reglon of the hypothalanus t

and ln a few cases ln sblch the leslons extended to



planes i¡¡nediately posterior to it , the average

of nitoses per tubule was 25 16 to ,O '# hiSher

ln controls. The d,ifferences ttere found to be

t.tJ0
number

than

hl6h1y

significant, lstatistically ( P <0.001 ).

Iù vas also noted in the anlnals rith tubero- lnfund-

-lbular lesions that there Ílas, as a rule, a correlati.on

between volune of tlssue destroyed and the increase

1¡¡ the average nunber of nltoses.

Control radio-frequency lesions nade ' 1¡ the hypothala!¡us,

but sutsid.e the tubero-lnfundlbular region, excluded

the possibÍlity of non-specifj-c effects. The authors

consld.ere.d that these changes were probably not

attributable to fr¡octional chauges in the end'ocrine

systen , since whilst sone of the âninals were for¡nd

to have regressive cellu]ar changes in the pituitaryt

. tåe rats ritb extensive tubero-infr¡ndibular lesious

trere also tbose rith regressive changes 1¡ the pit-

-uitary and, showed, the greatest lncrease ln the average

nunber of nitoses per gland'ular tubule .

lhe pituitary changes could have resulted fron the

local effects of the leslon ltself . Íhe flndlng of

pitr¡ltary regresslon t¡r the face of cry¡lt cell

proliferation contrasts with the fall in crypt ceI1

prollferation noted after bypophysectoBy observed

above 1¡ thls revlew .

The nethod, of assesslng crypt ceII actlvity Eay lend

ltself to soBe critlclsn , but a large nunber of

nltoses yere counted,r so that lt ls llke1y that

sone change had occUrred, as a result of these leslonsr

although care shguld be t¿ken ln quantltatlng the

effec t.
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Þtperinental evidence of the effect of rernoval of

the pineal gland crypt cell ProU-fera tion ltron

the snall intestine.

Bi¡doni (lg?1 ) sumnarized the results of va¡lous

experinents oB the snall lntestlne , spleen , llver t

anrlad,enohypophysisinthefoltortngpubllcations,vLz.-
Bindoni an. Canbria (1969),

Bindoni and, Raf faele (1971 ) '
Bindoni and Raffaele (1968) 

'
Guiffrida et â1. (1969),

They found. that, using an estinate of the uitotic

i¡dex (the nunber of nitoses Per l OO nuclei ) ' æd

a btochenical nethod. based on the lncorporatiou of P 32

lnto DNA , the cel1s of the spleen , intestiûaI crypts,

Iiver and, ad,enohypophysi-s fl¡on pi.nealecto¡tized' rats

had, a higher nitotic i¡tlex aud i higher ú2 io"olpor-

ation Í¡to their DNA than the co$esPondiug cells of

shan-operated aninals .

P:iaealectony d,j.d not lnctuce cbanges 1¡ the nltotlc

iate of the regeneratl¡g llver , possibly because the

process of liver regeneration may be controlled by

the pitr¡ltary ( Bindoni aud, Raffaele (9?l ); ',lrba and

Rabes (196?) ).

Iesticular atrophy Yas fou¡d' to follow renoval of

tbe Pitr¡ltary but thls atrophy nas found to be less

pronounced ln anlnals ln vblcb both the plneal and

pltultaryhadbeenrenoved.ADanalogouseffectras
denonstrated, 1rr folllcular spleen cells ' 0n the

basls of these results H¡don1 coucluded tlrat the
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stinuLation of the ruitoÈic actlvity by pinealec tomy

ras probably lndepend,en t of pl tuj'tary func tj'on ' It

ras suggested, that the effecÈs of plnealectony were

due to dlrect effec !s of the pineal on the tlssues '

Fr¡¡thernore , Bindoui eÈ â1, 09?6) prepared and Part-

-iallY purified an antinitotic substa¡lce fron the pineal

gland of the sheep which inhlbited the in vitro

nultiplication of three ceIl stralns. The substance '¡ras

not d,estroyed. by proteolytlc enz¡nnes r 'nor by boiling

with 6l{ bydrochloric acid , ed was establlshed' as

being dif ferent fron the loonn anti¡aitotic agents ,

or nelatonÍn , serotonin or noradrenaline which did

not shos €uly a¡tinitotic activity tnder the same

couditious .

It should, be noted, , bowever , that the nethod' for

assessiag cell proliferatiou l¡ the snall lntestine

t¡sed, by Bind.oni in the er¡lerinents on pinealectony

lend,s itself to sone criÈlcLs!û r fu that only one

d,ose of colchlcl¡e was gtven t hours before the

aninal ras lrtIIed . lfith thts ln dnd' , tbese

experineuts have been repeated i¡ the present serles

of experlnents because 1t Bs felt that tbere had

been an effect of pinealectomy denonstrated in this

casg.

An lnterestlng effect ms noted by Pear1 et aI. ' (1966),

although not 1¡r relatlon to l¡testinal epithellun )

He obsen¡ed, tbat ,stlnulatlon of the anterlor hypo-
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tbalanus produced, narked hyperplasla of the Bucous neck

parietal a¡d, chlef cell.s of the stonach r rhtch dtd

not occur lf the vagi vere sectioned before stln-

-ulation .

Miscellaneous effects on crypt cell Proliferation ' not

neces v related to the nechanism of controL of

t ceLl oliferation.

(l ) Changes in the epitheliun rrfth age

I¡ tbe proxfunal l¡testl¡re of old rats

tbe cr1pt

a

Eer¡¡os et al, (19?l ), Eastwood aud Tri.er (1974) .

noted that, rapid dif ferentiation occurred j-n the nucosa

of the snall aud large i¡testl¡e of the rat during

.the last 5 ilays of gestation , fron an uud,iffereutiated.

st¡atified epitheliun to a more àar¿t forn , the sane

authors noted, ye¡y lltt1e cbange ln tbe ¡nttern of

eplthelial reneu¡al during the early neouatal peri.od

llrttil reaning , rheu there was a ua¡ked lengthenlng

of the rillt 1¡r both nlce and ¡ats ( Koldovsky et

â1, ( 1966) ; Trasher (196?)',; Cheng and, BJerloes ( 1985 )),
whlch persisted tbroughout llfe fton 4 reeks .

Icsher et aI. ( lggt a, b), Þy .ót al. ( tggt )' ar¡d

Caneron ( tglZ ) for¡n¿ that 1¡ rodents rlth advanclng

age crypt cel] prollferatlon and nlgratlon becane slower'

tbe prollferat-

eplthella1 ce11-1ve zone ras ex¡nuded and,



nunbers were greater than

aI,, 1984 ), suggesÈlng to

Ers decreased survival of

ln the aged .

l.lJ4

in young raLs ( ttott et

these authors thaB there

newly forned crYPt celLs

Clarke (lg?? a) forurd. that crypt -vlIlus ratio

age along the lengtb of the snall j'ntestine

the crypt depth lncreased .

rose 'rith
and

Penzes and, Skala (lg??) noted that , whilst tbe

nucosal area per r¡nit serosal area dininished along :

the length of the s¡nall intestine in the yol¡ng rat ,

1n ad,ults there ms a relative constancy of these

¡nraneters along tbe length of the lntestine .

Since there are va¡iations in the l¡luetic status of

the bowel mucosa rith age , it lE fuuportant ' ln

cell kinetic erperlnents oD, the 'bowel to consider

Sroups of rats of roughly sinilar age , ed in

¡nrticular not to consid,er Sroups of rats conposed'

of Yery lnnatu¡e aud old,er rats .
(2)

Changes ln the lntestl¡al epltheliuu assoclated rlth

vltanln deficlencY ln the rat .

?'LLe et â1. çg??) suggested' tbat , elnce vltanln A

deflclency rvas assoclated vlth falrly narked' changes

ln the ceII klnetlcs of the Eucoaa , lt Eay play a

role ln the regulation of cell dlvlslon fu¡ the snall

l¡testlne of the rat . Ilowever , there seens to be



IittIe obher evid'ence to support this

although viÈamin A may play sone parL

of the luninal contenbs as a whole '

1 .1i,
conlention,
in bhe effects

Slnilarly Burge and Alpers (g?3) found that oral

adninistration of vltanin D , to vltanin D deficient

rats $ras associated, with sti-mulati.on of nucosal cel1

proliferation . they suggested, tllat it nay be a trophlc

factor , perhaps related to the stress of absorption

of calciurn fron the lunen .

Effect of vitanin B .tz deficiencY'

Arvanitakis (1g?Ð , Eicbo¡n and' Bryden 095') ' Nebel

OnÐ, Foroozan and, Trier (196?) , found shortening

of the villi or d,ecreased, crypt cell nitotic activlty

1n the 8rna11 bowel and, assbcj.ated nalabsorption in

¡ntients rith perniclous anaenia' All of these changes

trete reversed. after treatnent rith vtt¿nin B l2'
Since vitanin B te is absorbed' largely in the 1leun '
ltnightbesupposed'tbatpartlalresectlonofthe
ileun would result 'ln vltanln Bl2 nalabsorption but

no slgnificant changes ln aÞsorption of tbls vi.tanin

were found after resectlon by Stokhers et aI' (197?) '
$)
Changes 1n the smaLl lntestinal nucosa 1n dlseased

states r B€rIeralized or loca1 a

Crea¡ner , (1964 a )

hypoplastlc changes

ulceratlve colitist

Salen et al.; (196t+)' rePorted

snall lntestlnal nucosa ln

Creaner ( 1964 c) found

in ¡ntlents 'rith PrlnarY

and

1n

and

the

hypoplastic nucosal changes
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ualignanÈ disease ln any par¡ of the body , including

the gut , whlch Eay or may not be a reflecbion of

severe lllness 1.e. not necessarlly specific to

nallgnancy. These changes may contribute partially

to the cachexia of late nalignancy'

Creaner ( 1964 b ) noted ieJr¡nal nucosal abnornal-

-lties where there nras a definite cbange. ln the

firnin¿] ennirOnnent €.go dear a gastrectO¡ny stona ,

a¡d creaner , (196Ð aLso noted, changes ln Bucosal

Fh,.nni ^ rìâne¡pati tis - ch¡ouic lntestlnalstn¡ctu¡e in chronic ¡nncreatitis , chro

obstruction , &d the Zollinger-Elllson s¡mdrone '

sinif¿3 deSenerätive cbanges have beeu for¡nd 1n the

o;rdinary populati.on of southe¡u India ( Baker et aJ..7

.1962') rllgauda . ( Ba¡rwel1 et a1. ¡ '1964 ), æd fhailånd'

( Spriaz et al.¡ 1962')r. and 1¡ these cases dietary

ahornallties and, .l¡testi¡al lnfesl¿tion aPpear to have

beeu, Llke1y causes of abnornal lntra-lr:ninal entrlronnent'

I! support of tbls , proteln nal¡utrttLon was found

prlnarlly to affect the cr¡lt , reducing tbe rate of

cell reneyal and renderlng the cry¡lts and vltll
atrophlc ( fä¡ano '(1964 ) ,, Deo eü al' (1965) ln

¡odents I , (peo . a¡d Rauallugasxratry '(969) 1¡ nonkeys ) .

h¡¡thernore , ahorual Bucosae Ìåve been reported' 1n

Gla¡dia lanblla lnfectlons ( Caneron et a!. , 1962),

and Hookworm infestation ( Sheehy et al. ( 1962) ;

Salem et aI. ( 1964 )).
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Ande¡son, Finlayson and Deschner (1974) noted that

û coeliac sprue villi lrere absent, crypts were

enlarged, and, in the rut¡eated dlsease there nas a

uarked increase ln the proliferative actlvity in the

crypts. CelL loss fron the nucosa r¡as nuch higher

th'n normal ( C¡oft , Loehry and Creaner r I 968 ) t

confirning the rapid eplthelial cell tu¡nover ln these

¡ntients .

(tl) cbanges in the nucosa ln Dlabetes Mellitus.

Scheill aud Wilson .(19?l ), Je¡vls and Levin '(1966)'

l{Lller et aI. (g?? ) fornd that 1n rats with

Diabetes Melli.tus i¡d,uced by Alloxan or Streptozotocj'n

there utas lncreased, Bucosal gSowth and itr

¡artic¡lar greatly 1¡creased DIIA syathesis au{ crypt

ceIL ¡noliferatiou fn the iI.eun and. Je jr:aun rhic.h

rrls ind,epend.ent of t!,e dietary reginen . $ts¡'ling

et a1. (1984) - fouil. that these changes sere Bore

¡nonounced,' in the JeJunrrn than tbe d,uodenun a¡d

tüat there was assoclatecl hyperpbagia .

Eoreve¡ , tbe flndlngs of Arsenaulü a¡d Menard' (198t+)

tbat the nltotlc l¡dex of nouse JeJunal explaats

in vitro was i¡rcreased. by the addition of insulin

to tbe ned,1u¡n suggesteil tbat the effecü dld lot

d,epencl on other factOrs eo$. }r¡¡l¡al nutrltlon.

Sodoyez-Goffaux et al. (1985) for¡nil the Presence of

lnsulln.receptors ln the gastrolntestlnal eplthellun

of the foetal rat, suggestlng ttlat the gut ls

potentlally at least an inportant lnsuIln target.



Thus, it, is possible that

hornonal factors lnvolved

ceII prollferatj.on , elther

Bore probably in concert

(r)

Changes ln the intestinal

. t.lJg
insulln traY be one of the

the control of crYPt

acting lndePendentlY r or

rlth other hornones r

1n

nucosa ln llrae¡¡ia

Castrup et aI. ( 1g?O ), McDernott et al. ( 1974 a, b)

for¡nd, that j¡testinal epithelial ceIl prollferation

yas apparently lnhibited in u¡aenia by a dlrect effect

on the renewal cyc]e. Thls ls thought to cont¡ibute

to the d,eveloprnent of u¡aenic lesions itr the gastro-

-i¡testinal tract .

I¡r chronic renal fallure shere elevated serun gastrin

levels are for¡nd ( Kornau et al. (lgZZ) i l¡a:cwelt

et aI, . (19?1 ) ) , since tbis hornone is consid'ered' by

Eone lnvestigators to' be trophlc to the intestlnal

nucosa , an lncrease !n crypt cell Pr.ollferatlou ntght'

be expected, but thls ras not found .

(6)

Ch?nge's 1¡r the intestlnal Ducosa follorlng ¡artlal
gastrectony.

Zufarov et al. (19?3, l9?4) for¡¡d tbat therE ¡las

h¡rerplasla of gastrlc , 6naL} lntestinal and colonic

nucosa 1¡ dogs folJ.ortng gastrlc resectlou r albelt

delayed fo¡ sone nonths post operatlvely . It seetrs l¡n-

-llkelT tbat changes ln tbe lunlnal pE could explaln

such rldespread changes 1¡ the Sastrolntestlnal tract'
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Lees and Grand,jean ( I 95s) found no consistent hlsto-

-logical changes suggesting elther atrophy or hyper-

-trophy of the Je jrxral nucosa after partlal gastrect-

-ong. polak and, Bloon (g?g) found that renoval of

the pyloric antrun resulted in a decrease in weightt

mIA , DNA and, protein content as well as DNA synthesÍ-s

1n the o:q¡ntic gland's, duodenal , ileal and colonlc

BUCOSa. sinilar chauges r¡Yere observed' ln the pancreas.

.û11 such changes rere partially or totally prevented

by the adninistratj.on of gastrin . Since the antral

nucosa is a source of gastrln , renoval of thls area

vould be consistent with these changes but r âs Índic--

-ated, elsewhere in this review, the ' lnport:,uce of

gastrin in the control of crypt ceII proliferation ls'

by no neans est¿blished,

G)

Cbanges 1¡l tbe lntestlnal nucosa' ln z,Lr.c deflclencY .

Anent and, Bnovlac (1g?Ð, Kelly et â1,. (n6) foun¿

ln a rare z,Lnc deflclency s'ndrone assoclated rrth

zl¡c ualabsorptlon , Acrod,ernatltls Eotero¡nthla ' tbat

tbe lntestlual Eucosa ras flat Yttb a decrease 1n

crypt nunbers and sone crypt necrosls , flattenlng

of vlltl and lnflannatory lnflltratlon of the lan1¡a

proprla.Zl.;lctberapyresultedl¡¡reversa].ofthese
changes .
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El¡es and Jones (l 9BO) found thaL acute zinc defic-

lency ln young rats resulted' in degeneratlve changes

ln the enterocytes .

Southon et al. ( 1985) also noÙed' a substantlal decre-

.l'se ln the net influx of cells lnto the villi of

zlnc deficient rats con¡nred 't-1th controls'

Eosever , iB the available literatrr¡e tbere appeared

to be Do substantial evldence regarding effects oB

the crypts of the Bucosa , only viIlus slze '
ELnes çy7?) concluded that the chânges 1¡ zinc def-

-lcient rats were relatively sLight con¡nred' Fith the

na¡ked. changes 1n the nucosa in fasted rats '
lbus , the place of zinc , which plays a role in DNA

syathesis ( chesters , l9?4 ), ù the nornal control

of ctypt celI proli-feration is probably not a very

slgnificant one , but 1t ¡nay .contribute to the locaL

necbanlsns of control' as a dletary factor i¡t the

luninal nutrition of the enteròcyües '
Etually ¡ Kruse Jarres et a1. (nÐ foyncl that 1n

¡abbits abêorption of zLnc lfas not dlsturbed renark-

-ablT by JeJunectotrI¡

(8)

&e effects of cbronlc alcohol lngestlon or tbe

DUCOSa.

Ba¡aona et aI. çnÐ for¡nd ln rats rhlch recelved'

ethanol dally over several weeks lnto a totally

I:tquld nutritionally adequate dlet ¡ the v1111 becane

shorter , and 1n the lleun there r:rs atlnulatlon

ofeplthella}renewalperbapsinresponsetolnltlal
lnJury to the Eucos¿l.
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(e)

The effects of lonlzing radlatlon on the intestlnal

nucosa.

Trier a¡rd, Bnowning ( I 966 ), Rl jke et ar, ' 0975) found

that after an lnitial depression of crypt cElI

nltosis and, red,uctiou of villus height 1¡ the snall

intestine there rras a pbase of iuc¡eased crypt cell

pròureration resulting lrt repleni.shnent of the vlI1us

pöpulation of celIs.
(t o)

The ef fects of adrni nlstration of Metbotre:rater sYstenic-

a1ly, on the lntestinal nucosa.

Trier (1962) found' that a single dose resulted 1n

¡nofo'n¿ d,e¡ression of crîpt' celL niiotic actlvÍty

which retu¡aed, rapldly to nornurl after ce8sation of

tberapy .
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Couclusions

Although Eany factors have been ldentlfled as affectlng

the rate of crypl cell prollferatlon ' 
1t ls obvlous

tbat all of these factors are probably not lnvolved

ln the day to day regulatlon of crypt cel1 prollfera-

-t1on under basal conditlons , although sone tray be

1¡volved, 1tr the control r¡¡d.er abnornal condltLons.

Denoustration of elevated' levels of a ¡nrticular

hornone fu associatlou rith lncreased crypt ceIl Pro-

-liferation does not necessarily implicate that subs-

-tance as a causal factor . In sone cases ' the altered

Ievels are coincideut¿l Or subsequent to the changes

tn cryPt ceIl proliferation r so cautlon nr¡sü be exer¿

-ci.sed, f¡ lnterpreting tbese cbauges '

lhere appears to be consid.erable evÍdeace for the

exlstence of a localizetl feedback systen of control

¡hich ls not operatlve und,er all condltlons but

'plays an funportant part 1¡ lt . It seens Î{ke1y tbat

thls rocal nechanlsn ls nedlated by a hn¡oral trech-

-anlsD but local ueuroTascular factors tray also be

l¡volved .

Besltles the local nechanlsu of control , there le a

trore generallzed, nechanlsn wbich tray be ¡¡edlated by

br¡¡¡oral agents such as enterogluca6on , sonatostatlu

a¡d others ror alte¡natlve1y tray be nedlated by the

actlon of the aut-ononlc - nerrous eysten '
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this nore 6eneralized systen would appear to respond

to changes in the h¡nlnal environnent €'$' the

presence or absence of food ln the luneu and the

conposltion of the lu¡ú¡ral contents . Hence the lunlnal

coutents thenselves a¡e lnportant |n the control of

crypt ceII proliferatj.on.

The luninal contents Eay act by providlag uor¡¡lsbment

to' the lining epitbellun 1.e. ühe nore lu¡¡inal nour-

-ishnent the nore prollfeÌatio¡ of the cells, but lt

seetrs nol.e likely that the luninal contents act by

presenting a tt work load,tt to the mucosa ln the

forn of netabolic d,enand for secretj.on of etzJnnes

and absorption of nutrients . Thi s is a¡,aIogot¡s T-ith

the effects of presenting an lncreased rr work

load.rr to a skeletal nuscle , with resulta¡rt \ypertro-

-+hy . Just as an actlvely exercising nuscle . requj.res

a greater blood. flow r 8o there is a denand' for

greater blood, flow in the presence of Sreater lu¡nlna1

nrork load,r¡ . fhu.s , the cbanges in blood' supply to

the trucosa canuot be se¡nrated fron tbe other nechani

lsns Of cOntrol nol can leurovascular factOrs nedlat'

-ecl by the syu¡nthetlc nervous systern.

there seetrs to be sone Evld,ence fron the llteratu¡e

reyiewed, that the pbyslcal characterlstlcs of tbe

Iu¡aina1 contents are possibly nore ,lf not of equal

. lnportance ln slgnaling the anor¡nt of rr sork load rr

vhich the crypts nust respona to , as the nutrlent

value .

lbe sylpathetlc nervous eysten tray be a Ee€r¡s of
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nonitoring the proliferatlve response '
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perhaps of

I'l¡e local bac üerial luni¡al flora do not aPpear to

play a naJor role ln the control of crypt cell

prollferation but disorders of thls are reflected

as clnnges in crypt celI nltotic rate .

SìnilarIy the effect of lnucreato-biliary secretions

of thenselves d,oes not appear to be a ua jor one '
but it should be renenbered, tbat these secretions

a¡e continually nodifring tbe pbyslcal and cbemical

'nature of the 1r¡ul-nal contents and ' so t f¡ conJ-

-unction with the lurninal conteuts and conplenentary

to tben , they nay assume a greater inportance '

conclusions d¡awn fron. experiuents fnvolving resection

or bypass of the snall bowel should be d¡asn rlth

caution , slnce both al'e very arllflcial sltuatlons

and tåe nechanj-sns lllustrated by then Eay be useê

only und,er certaln clrcunsta¡ces . alSO , consld'erable

stress effects are placed' on the a¡lnaIs antl

a¡lnals vary consid,erably ln tbelr lndivldr¡aI reactloa

to such stresses .

It ls difficult to ftnd a place for the obserYatlons

of Bùndonl rith regard to the effect of pi'nealectonY.

Much ls e t111 to be lea¡nt about the fr¡nctlons of

tbe plneal gland, , üd lt tray be that lt ls only

part of auother control nechanlsn '
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a locaLized feedback nechanism nay be important ln

ftdefendin6[ the Bucosa aSalnst harnful ln fluences ,

rhereas as suggested, previously the stinulatory

effect of the lunlnal factors nay be lnvolved ln

the response to lncreased functional denand .

Prolactin and, the pitr¡itary glancl apPear to be 1nvol-

ved. i¡r the developnent of the intestinal nucosa

during and after lactatlon , but nay have a nore

secondary role ln adult llfe,

It is errid,ent fron the literature tbat stress affects

the rate of cr¡lt ceIl proliferatlou , probably via

the syn¡nthetic systen. It is difficult to

d,èternine whether the üype 'aud, degree .of stress used

1¡¡ these experlnents ls sinilar to 'the r¡sual d'ay to

day stresses i¡ thesé anlnaLs L.e. are re looklng

. at a grossly aùno¡ual eitnatlou nlth a I'espouse Yhlch

¡ould, not nornally be evoked' ln these anlnals ?

It appears

the extent

dete¡nined, .

tbat control ls
to shlch each

probablY nultifactorlal
factor acts 1s aa Yet

a¡d

not

Ihe role of the sten cells ln the response of t'he

crypts ls not clear , but, they Day represent the

target on whlch sone or all of the controlllng fact-

ora act .
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ItissugSested,bytheliteraturethatthehypothalan-
-üs nay possibly exer! sone control over crypt cell

prou.feratlon but again lt ls not lndlcated shether

this actlon ls part of the day !o day control nech-

-anisn or a nechanisn for deali.:rg wf th abnorual sltuat-

lons . It ls concelvable that the hypothalanus could

act vla the autononic systen or v1a the secretlons

of the pituitarY gLand .

the effects of vagotony appear to less well defined

ln their effect on the snall lntestlne than the

effects of Local synpthectony or s¡rn¡ntheüfc 'nerre

stinulation ¡ suggesting perbaps a more significant
'role for the syn¡nthetic ¡art of the autononlc nerv-

ous systen . Ihe actions of ad,renaline a¡d norad'reual-

-ine au¿ the effects of atkänergic agonlsts and ant-

agonists also suggest the lrnportance of the syn¡nth-

-etÍc neryouE systen . It also seems posslbLe tbat

the sym¡athetic nerTous systen nay control tbe sesr-

-etion of blogenlc amines , such as serotonlu , rLi"ch

my l¡ tr¡¡n be concen¡ed lD the coatrol of

cr¡lt cell prollferatlon .

Cycllc AMP and Cycllc GMP nay also Play Eone Part

1n control of crypt ceII prollferatlon aa yet uot

deflned , but perbaps as otre of tbe flnal l1t¡ks Ln

tbe clraln of factors affectlnS the crypt cells.
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Willia¡cson (l 9?ga ) in a review of tbe topic noted

that there are sone feaLures of the experinental

evid,ence in the llterature shlch appear to be ln-

-consistent , vLz.,

(l ) rhllst lntralunlnal nutrients atrd allnentary secret-

-lons appea¡ to be inportant 1¡ tbe naintenance of

nucosal l¡tegrity , the initial d,egree of lleal adap-

tati-on to jeJnnectony ls Buch greater than the effects

of. jejunal by¡nss or ¡nncreato-billary diversion ,

suggesting the operation of addltlonaL systenic l¡fl-
..UenCeS ,

(Ð he also observed, that altered chyne or entertrc

secretion cou]d, scarcely explaj.n ieir¡na} hyperplasi.a

.after distal enterectony , lleal adaptation after sub-

total colectony or villus enlargenent dlstal to atretlc

seguents of i¡rtestine i¡ neoirates ,

ç) the hypertrophic respouse of tbe str411 bosel to

lnternittent st¿rnation 1n rats ls .lnconslstent 'rrith

the theory of lurnlnal nutritlon I for despite lnteuse

hyperphagia rhen allowed, access to food , these a¡ina1s

consrrned, a lorer nutrient load . In rats fed' an

elenental dlet cb:lch gfves ft¡ll Butrieut effect Eith

rnln{na} gasttolntestlnal stlnu1atlon, norphologlc ConpeDS-

-atlon for subtotal enterlc bypass develops slnllar to

that l¡t anlnals glven nor¡al chpr . AIso, the early

response to resectlon ls independent Of hyperphagla ,

(4) furthe¡nore , by¡nss stlnulates

-aI Jejrurolleal rennants , even ln

duodenal r pancleatlc and bl)'lary

growth of functlon-

the absence of

secretions ( Feny8, rg??l



Sinilar1Y , ileal hYPerPlasia

-eostony with dlversion of

-obillary secretlons lnto the

1975 ).
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occurs after oesoPhago -1I-

gastroduodenal and Pancreat-

caecun ( Tilson et al. r

sone clinlcal aspects of studies ln intestinal adapt-

ation a

after d,efunctioning the dlstal bowel by a proxlnal

colostony i¡ rats the nucosal changes lu tbe

distal colon ninic those observed i.n by¡nssed loops

of sna]l bowel ( Te¡lstra et aI. (1981 ) ; Delvaur ,

et al..(1g53) ; nfite et â1,- (19?Ð ). Terpstra et al'
'(l9gr ) suggested. that this hypoplasia reflected the

loss of nechanical stinulus .th"t follows faecal dLv-

-ersion , because closure of the ürausverse colostony

ras followed, by a burst of profferatlve actirity 1n

the dlstal colonic cry¡lts . [fhe tenporary d,iarrhoea

vhicb Day ensue after colostony ù tran bas been

attrÍbuted, to the loss of absorptlve surface ¿rrea ln

the defunctloned borel , wblch souLd. be consisteut

Ytth these flndlngs ln ¡ats .

the gastric bypersecretlon vhlch tray fOllor ¡¡asslve

lntestlnal resectlon nay be corected' by

(l ) Hlstanl¡ e -2 receptor bloctrade , rhlch ls tbouSht

to speed up the adaPtive Process.

or

(2) Vagotoray and pYloroplasty

¡hlIst beneflclal ln dogs

bas been suggested r but

( Frederlck and Cralg,
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1964), there i.s litt1e evj-d,ence of lnprovenent in

patients following thls proced,ure ( Leonard et al' r

196? ), and the creation of an lucontlnent stomach

1s likely to be d,eleterious ( Mc Kelvey , l9?0 ).

Based, on the experinents rith rats lt has been

suggested, that oral feeding should be connenced as

soon as possible after bowel resectlou ' to speed uP

the adaptive ploccess .

Ba¡ros DrSa et al. (19?.8 ) 1n a review of 29 pub-

lished cases of reversed, snall l¡testj-nal segnents

after extensive suall bowel resection found' satis-

factory to excellent results in 23 cases ''
various other u¡anoeuvres to delay the passage of lntes-

-tinalcontentrand'presunablyfavourabsorption'
have been suggested. €og. colonlc lnterpositj.on t

recirculating. Ioops , valves , sphlncters ' baffles and'

st¡ictu¡es . flese don't really rely speclflcally on

any effect of lncreased, cellular prollferation 1n the

nucosa .

Bü.lateral splanchni-cectony bas been suggested ag

another neasure whlch ulght funprove tbe result of

f¡testlnal resectlons ln hunans , by lncreaslng the

bloocl flos to the borel, and ¡nesunably by thls

Dean6 the crypt cell prollferatLou rate '

Bguever r l,fackby et â1. çg6il for¡nd that shllst

bllateraL splanchnlcectony lncreased the blood flor

ln dogs slth 8, % resectlon 'of the snall' borel
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anlnals

, these dogs fared less cell

after resectlon .

A critical evaluation and analysis of the llteratu¡e

on this topic leads the present author to suggest

that control of gut cel1 prollferation is probably

nultifactorial and, the extent to which each factor

acts in this control is as yet not deternined.

Desplte nâny years of research 1¡to this topic t it is

notable that, no definite necha¡ls¡n of control has been

deternined., Eowever, it ls likelyr in ny oYtr opini,on t

that the nost reward.lng areas for research in thls

field ir¡ the future ri1} be regarding the influence

of the neuropeptides, especially enteroglucagon, and

tbe role of the C.N.S., which nay .overlap rith that

of the neuropeptid,es.
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RATTONAI,E OF TTß ÐEERIMEßI15

(a) General aims of 'the experinents'

(b). Factors detemlntng tbe selectlon of

f¡testine oi the nale Sp¡agP9-Þwley lat

eubJect of tbe eilertneut¿I studieE '

z.l

the æall
ds 'the
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GE}¡ERAL AIMS OF THE EXPERIME}ITS

(l) To deternine the effects of d,enervation of the snall lntest-

-lne on crypt cell prollferation 1n the small intestlne . It

ras necessary to clârify , 1f possible , the effects of va8otonyt

about which there ls so nuch difference of opinion 1n the

Llteralure, as well as confirning the effects of local denervat-

-lon of the snall bo'rel .
(2) To d,eternine whether the effects of vagal nerve stinulatlon

on the crypts are consistent \flrith the effects prevlously noted

after vagal nerve section.

(l) To d,eternine if posslble local interference 'rlth the blood

supply of the affected, snall bowel loop following local dener-

-vation could. be an inportant factor i.n d,eternining the effects

ou the crypts of this proced.ure or whether any effect obtained is

. ¡rrïnclpally due to the local denervatlon ltself
(h) to d,eterni.ne lf the previously reported. hyperproliferation

of the crypts followi¡g renoval of the piaeal gland could' be

record.ed, again, 4d for a longer period, of tine, using a stath-'

-nokinetic techni-que .

$) To d,eternine if the effects of pi-nealectony on crypt cell

proliferation are prinarily neurally nediated, by ss6þining

pinealectony rith local autononic denervation of the bowel as

1n the previous experinents, it being then assuned tbat the

effects of such denervation were prinarlly neural rather

tban neurovascular.

(6) To d,etermine if the renoval or nodiflcation of the lunlnal

contents of the snall bowel e.g. bX excluslon of bile fron

the lumen, could, affect the proliferation rate, and to further

deternine if these lunlnal changes could affect the effect of

pinealectony on the crypts, when conbined with this procedure.
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(?) 1o deternine if lesions of the "Iinblc systeorr can affect

the rate of crypt celI prollferation ln the snall bowel.

(8) To deternine if bllateral lesions of ¡nrts of the trneocortextr,

includtng the cingulate gyrus , can affect the rate of crypt

cell prollferatlon , because of thetr assoclatlon with the rrlinblc

systentt , and because leslons of these areas of the brain nust

be nade in the present series of experlnents so that access nlght

be gained to ther'linblc systen''t

(9) fo exani.ne the effects of conbj-ned lesions of the ttlinbic syst-

, 
-entr and pinealectony on crypt ce}l proliferatlon rate in au

attenpt to d,eterni¡e if these reglons act via the sane or related

ueural ¡nthways on the crypts.

(10) To e:canine the effects of conblne{rrlinbicttleslons' ( Eippo-

-can¡n1 lesious used. as aa exarnple) and autono¡¡ic denervation of

the suall bosel to deternine lf the rtIl¡bic systentr affects the

crTpts of tbe sna]l intesti¡e vla the autouonic nervous systen .

(11) To estinate the anounts of food eaten under various

ex¡lerinental circunst¿nces, associated rith differi¡g rates

of crypt cel} turnover, to deternine if there Ís a consist-

-eut relationship between the anount of food eaten a¡rd' the

crypt celI turnover.
(12) It ms hoped that any further troowledge acquired fron

these experinents regardlng the nornal nechanlsns of control

of crypt ce!1 proliferatlon nlght act as a basls for furthe¡

e:çerinental investigation regarding abnornal nechanisns of

crypt ceI} proliferation control €.g. 1n gastrointestinal

epithelial nalignâDC] r
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(b)

FACTORS DETERMINING THE SEI.ECTIO}I OF TTIE SMALL

INTESTINE OF THE MALE SPRAGIIE -DAI'JIEY AIBINO

RAT AS lHE SUBJECT OF TM PRESENT EXPERIM-

n)lÎAL STIIDIES a

(1 ) This sfecies

aud relatively easy to
of ani¡nal is readlly available

naintai.n .

(Z) The anatony of the rat gastrointestinal tract

bea¡s considerable sinilarity , firnctionally and

structurally , to the bunan gastrointestinal tract

so that through a study of the nechanisns of control

in rats son¡e insight nay be gained ( witnin certain

linits ) into the nechanlÈns of control of crypt ce}l

proliferation in the hunan .

(l) A consid,erable volu!ûe of literatr:re exists l.egard-

-ing the nechanisns of crîPt celI Proliferation in

thi.sspeciesorintherelated't¡listarspeciesof
rats.

(l+) Mafe rats were used in these experinents to

obviateclrangesinthecryptcellproliferatlonrate.
known to be related, to Beri.odlc changes i¡¡ hornon-

-aI status ùI fenale rats ( see Chapt' l' Sectlon 11)'

(5) lUe snall intestlne Eas used as a nodel for

studying the nechanlsns 1¡volved' ln crypt cell prollf-

-erationbecauseaconslderablevoluneoftbe}(trorn
llteratu¡e on thls toplc concems the snall bowel

ratherthanthecolon.Moreoverrltappearsfronihe



llteratu¡e that there

-lty ln the necÌ¡anlsn

and snall bowel .

1s probably sone

of control between

2.5

sinllar-
the colon

(6) fo nininize variatlons ln crJ'pt cell prollferatiou

rate due t,o di.f ferences ln age and environnental

conditions an attempt nras nader âs far as possiblet

to select rats of rougbly sinllar ages and to naln-

tain then und,er as si.nj.lar conùitious of tenperatr:re

aud dj.et as posslble .
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CHAPTER IfI

Gn{ERAT MEÎHODS AND MATERIATS
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(a) TTPE OF 8ATS USED AND CENERAL CONDITICNS

llale albino Sprague-Dawley raBs were used and oalnB-

-ai¡ed, at a temperaBure of apptox. 22oC and' ln

.darkness from 0.22 hours until 0.08 hours .They were

naintained on tap water and M and v Eouse cubes,

I CHARIICK and, SONS ) . Speciu¡ens of small j.ntestine

rere collected as close to nidday as possible wben

ueìng the stathrnokinetic technique to nininize diu¡nal

va¡iation in crypt cell proli.feration rate .

(b) UNTUOO OF ANAESTMSIA IISED FOR ALL RATS

A conbination of general and local anaestbesia $â5

Used, Í¡x all cases . The rat was rendered' unconsclous

by au intraperitoneal iajection of dilute Nenbutal .

.This nras pre¡nred, by dilutiag a 60 ng. /ø].. solution

of Pentobarbitone Sodinn IO .tines with Normal Saline

( Àbbot labs. ). fhe site of. the incision was tnfil-

-t¡ated rith 296 Xylo¿ai¡1e solution ( rithout Ad'¡enallne ).

Rats wele kil}ed. subsequently by a¡ overd,ose of Etber,

(c) @.tERAt METHODS gsED FOR oPENING THE ABDoMINAL

c,ÅvlsY ( rAPaRoTor4T)

lbe rat was ltghtly auaesthetlzed (to avold resplrat-

-ory d,epression ) with intraperitoneal Nenbutal, placed

supine on a dlssection board and restralned T[th

adhesive tape .fhe abdoninal rall ï¡as shaven , cleaned

rlth alcohol , and, infiltrated with 2?¿ þlocalne along

the Ilue of the proposed, lncislon . The abdonlnal naIl

ras then dlvlded 1n tbe nldline ln layers .
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fben closing the abd,onen , Èhe nargins sere approx-

lnated in layers . The conblned, uuscle and peritoneal

Iayer ras closed lrith a continuous 5 x O black s1lk

suture and, the fur was approxinated w'ith l'licheI

Ctlps .Iutranuscular Penicillin nas given ln all cases

postoperatively in a d,osage appropriate to the size

of the rat.
(d) Gn{ERAL METHODS USED IN OPH'IING TTIE CRANIAL

CAVIÎÏ ( CRANIOTOMY ).

The rat sas a¡aesthetized i¡ the usual nanner lrith

.intraperitoneal Nenbutal and, a suall anount of 2%

þIocaine IFas in jected, i¡to the base of the exte¡nal

ea¡( see A , Fig. J.l ).

lfhis enabled. the b,ead. to be stabilized between ühe

ear ba¡s of a head hotder, Ininlessll . The renaind'e¡

. of the scalp was then. shaven and, infiltrated, ( see

B , Fig. J.l ) rith 2 ?6 þlocaine solution '
A sagittal incision was nad'e ( see C F)-g' J '2 ) t

through the full thicloess of the scalp to exPose

the periosteun , the nargins of the wor¡nd, belng held

a¡rart ¡y a self-retai:ring retractor '
The periosteun was then l¡clsed. (see D T1g,. 3.3 ) anct

scraped, off the bone ritb a d¡V smb to exPose bare

boue 1n the area to be trePhined '
A clrcular plece of bone ( 0.4 CBS. 1tr dlaneter ) nas

renoved, over the calvarlun of the skull ( see D E[8'

t.t ) , uslng a d,ental trephine ( see Appendix) and '

the area ras continuously lrrigated with nornal sallne

to prevent oveiheating of the bone '
The bone was removed carefully, leaving the dura



mater in tac t. This lvas l-ater divided t¡rith a

blade.
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knife

Aspirabion of cerebral tissue w:as perforned by a

snall bore malleable sucker connected to low Ptessure

suction (see Appendix). The sucker w€ts cleansed and

sterilized with Detto1 solution . Ilaenostasis in brain

tlssue xras achieved. either by ( 1 ) aspirating nith the

sucker through a snall gauze swab SOaked ln uarned

uo¡nal s¿ìi n s ( bod,y tenperatu¡e ) , or (2 ) by applylng

Gelfoan ( Appeudix). Bleedlng fron the cut bone nargins

rlas checked by the application of sterile bone nax

( see Appendix) .

The scalp sorrnd, E'as closed, with interrupted black silk

sutures ( 5xo ) aud Michel clips . PenicilliB w¿rs

¿dninisls¡sd i¡tra¡auscularly in a d'osage appropriate

to the size. of the rat . .

(e)

OF rEE SMAIII INTESTINE

cotLEcTIoN , STAINING , ND SECTIOI{ING. 0F SPESIMtr'IS

a

Ihless otbernrise indlcated, , all speclnens of snal'I

l¡testine vere approxfunately 2 cns. long and' Yele

collected fron a poi-nt 5 cBS¡ dlstal to tbe duo-

deno-jejunal flexrr¡e ( designated proxlnal lejunun )r

or ftou a polrt 5 cns. proxlnal to the lleo-

caecal Junctlon (designated dlstal ller¡n ) '
To obtain a 'l f]atrr speclnen of bosel (after Tutton),

dur1n6 fixation the bowel ms opeued longitudlnally ,

dlpped into Boulni solution for about 20 seconds

a¡rd then flattened, out on a plece of filter paPer

soaked ln Bouin! solutlon . The speclnen ras tben left

adhereut to the paper for appro:dnateJ.y one nluute t
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af ter which tine it reaained, tt flat'r and this facil-

-ltated longilud,inal sec tions showing as much of the

length of each cryPU as Possible .

specinens of snall intestine were fixed in l0 % Boulns

solution , dehyd.rated. through aLcohols , enbedded ln

paraf fin and. then sectioned at 4 /tn .sectlons of

i¡testlne were stained. '¡rith l{aenoto:Q¡Iin and Eosln (see

Àppendix).

STEREOTACTIC METHODS I]SED IN THESE EXPERIMM'ITS(f)

The rat nras anaesthetized aud the scalp infiltrated

rith local anaesthetic r âs described above . The scalp

ms clipped and, the rat head, fixed in a stereotact-

-ic I¡strunent (see appead,ix) by first placing the ear

ba¡s of the frane into the ear canals (which had

been anaesthetized ), so that they irnpinged on a led'ge

of boue lnned,iate\y . auterlor to tl" ear drr¡n 'The

ean ba¡s vere thus fitted. snugly against the skull'

tlsing the Verni.er scale , the head, nas rrcentred'rr i¡l

the uiddle of the stereotactic frane and the eal¡ bars

tlShtened, so that the bead, plvoted freely about the

arls of the eat canals .

the inclsor bar ras positioned Ínnedlately beh'inil thE

upper lnclsor teeth and. the nose clanp poslüloned

over the nose to holtl the head flrnly '
The scalp xras dlvided and, the bone of ühe calvariurn

of the skull 1n the region of the proposed, leslon

cleared of perlostenra ( as prevlously described )'

Eavlng for¡nd, bregna and lanbd'a ( see lL8' t,.4 ) t

lt ras ascertained, that these two poluts sere on
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the saoe horizontal plane before the skuIl holes

rere nad,e . this was done by lowerin8 the electrode

to the surface of lhe skull at the level of lanbda

and, bregna, respec üively , ild tak1n6 readings fron ùhe

Verni.er scale . Adjustnents wele then made to tbe

i¡clsor bar so that the d,orsal surface of the skull

ms horizoutal .

usrnlly, tbis neant that the incisor bar nas 3 -' nnrs.

belos. the level of the ear bars .

Because the skull sutu¡e li¡es are usually lrregular,

the approxinate nidpoint of tbe sagittal and, coroual

sutu¡es ras used. to d.eter¡nine the position of the

bregna and lanbda.

Trept,ins holes were ¡oad'e over the region of the

.¡noposed, entry of the electrodes , the du¡a Eater nas

i¡cised, rith a knlfe blade iand the electrodes' sere

losered, to übe leve1 of the surface of the brai¡ .

A reading ms takea fro¡a the vertical Ve¡aler scaIe,

,aD.d usiûg the stereotactic atlas the distance for

the electrode to be l0rered lnto the bral¡ ras

atlded to thls readlng .

Ihe other cootdi¡¡ates ser.e sinllarly calculated using

the bregua , lanbd,a , üd the saglttal suture as

Iaad,narks . Ihe electrodes rere lowered slovly a¡d

rlthdrasn slowly fron the braln .They were cleaned

after each leslon vas nad,e and the lntegrlty of the

lnsulated, coafing tested' before each usage . ( see

Appendlx ).

Haemostasis was achieved, with Gelfoam, wh'ere necess-

-ary and, the scalp closed ( as previously described )
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Figure '3.4

B

G

rat skull

F
G

A

Dorsal vLew of the

A = Coronal suture

B = Saglttal suture

C = Bregua

D = Ianbda

E = Occlpltal bone

F = ?ygonatlc arch

0 = llasa1 bone
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(e) PERFusroN ÞlETHoD FOR BRAIN FI)GTION

lbe rat was placed in a iar contalnlng a high con-

-cenuration of Ebher untir respiratl0n had just ceased,

folloring loss of consciousness . A transverse lnclslon

ras nade from one sid,e of the rat to the other'

lnnedj.ately lnferior to the costal nargin ( see Fj-g.

t.5 tA).
Thediaphragnwasinclsedtoexposetheheartwhilst
lt. ms still beating . Two incisiOns were nade along

the lateral sid.es of the thorax ( B , Fig . 3.5 ) r æd

thefl¿p(crFig.3.5)raselevated,towardsthehead'.
An incisiou rrfas nade into the left ventricle ( 0 ,

Fig. 3.5 ) _ and. an infusion cannula inserted ( Er Fi8.

,.5 ,. This xras beld in positi'on by plain forceps

a¡il advanced, into the aorta '
ltrough thts cannula , I¡0 nls: of 10 ?¿ phosphate

buffered Fornalin ras i¡stilled under genü1e pressure '
A¡l l¡cision nas nad,e 1¡to the right atrj.un to a1los

outflos of Perfrrsate and' blood '
lhen the rat appeared, to be flxed , uE¡i¡¡6 large sclss-

-o¡¡s and, bone nlbblers , the head sas exclsed' t the

occlpl.tal bone ¡..-e paitlally renoved, to e)q)ose Part

of the cerebelh¡n ( to allow better l¡filtratlon of

the übe buffered Forna}ln.

lhe head, sas then stored' 1n lO ?6 buffered Fornalln

foratleastseveralweeksbeforethebralnms
carefullY renoved fron the skull'
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Fieure 3.5

Dlagranrnatlc rePresentatiou of

ventral surface of the rat ,

( see text for descriPtion )'

D

E

the
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CLREBRAL TISSUE SSCTIONING AND SÎAININC(h)

fo ennine histologically the Par! of the braln

contalning the leslons a block of brain tlssue was

renoved, such that the anterior and posterior st¡¡faces

of the block tf,ere ¡nrallel to the electrode tracks

ltr the stereotaclj-c Plane .

Thebrai¡r,asrestedsothat,thedorsalsrr¡faceof
the cerebru¡ and, cerebellr¡n was ln contact with a

flat horizontal st¡¡face ( see' ELg' t'6 )' The vertlcal

stereotactic plane Ïl'as then at a 22o angLe posteriOr

to tbe perpend.icular of the horizontal resting

surface (DrFig. 1.6 ).

Using a cuttl-ng guid'e constructed' fÏon perspex ' 
üd a

\azor bIad,e , a cut ras Eaqe approxinately 2-3 Eosr

aute¡iortotheareaofthelesionat¿rn'angleof
22'. ¡rosterior to the perpend'icular of thp horizontal

restingsu¡faceand'asiuilarcutrasnad'epoéterior
to the area of the lesion at the sane angle '
Ca¡e ras tâken r âs far as posslble ' 

to nake the

blockofbrainsorenoved,asbilateralþsyrnnetrical
as posslb1e.

The bral¡ x¡as then sectloned 1¡ JO/g¡E'. sectlOus by

ne€rns of a lancer Vlbratone , Serles 1000 ( see

Appendlx ) . slldes sere coated ( see G€l Gu¡¡ , Appendlx),

the sections nor:nted and' stalned rlth Neutral Red

( see Appendlx ).
specimens of the pineal gland were fixed in 10 %

pbosphate buffered' Fornalln , enbedded ln ¡nraffln rax'

secttoned, at 57n. and, stained' rttb I Í Toluldlne

Blue ( see Appendlx) .
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Figure 3.6

Diagrannatlc representatj-on of the nethod of cuttlng

blocks of fi.xed, brain tlssue for subsequent sect-

ioni-ng . .

A = Rostral Part of braìn

B = Caud,al part of 'brain

C = Perspex hold'er

D = Tb,e d,irectlon of cutting ühe brain

E = The 'dlrectlon of adva¡cenent of the brain

rlthln the Perspex holder '
( Ref. rtNeuroscience tr by J.E. Sltlnner )

D

o
2

E

90



(1) HETHoD OF STAINING NEIIRAL

(lfter Rlntoulrl957 )

¡\ stalning fluld consisting

uls. ) and Jl Sodlr¡n lodlde

ras nad.e uP lnnediatelY before

A snall Plece of tlssue fron

ras lnnersed' ln tbis solution

TISSIIE

5,li
AFTER VAGOTOI4Y

of 2É osnlun tefroxlde Q,

solutlon ( ?5 nls. ) '
uE¡e.

the slte of vagotonY

for 24 hor¡rs ln da¡k-

-ûgSS.

The tissue

teased out

to renove

floated, oÂ

was then rashed' ln deni¡eralized mter and

on a s];ld,e 1¡ tbls mter before nounting

excess osnic acld ' The pre¡nred' tissue ras

to a slide , rapidly debydratett and' nounted

ln tr Depexrr.
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(J) THE STATHMoKTNETTC TECHNTqUE

Thls uetbod of studying the crypl cell tu¡nover rate

relies oB tbe ability of an agent , ln thls case

Colchlclne ( Sigma Chenlcal Co. r SU. Louls , Mo'¡

u.s.A ) to inhibit mitosis-

Bats rete given lntraperitoneal lnJectj-ons of colchlcine

r¡si¡¡g the d,ose O.l n5,. /100 G.of body welght

reconnend.ed by Tannock ( 196?) , and killed at i¡tervals

betseen 1/¿ bour and 4 hor¡¡s after ad¡ninlstration by

a¡r ove¡dose of Etber . No ¡ats were killed before l/¿

hor¡¡ after ad¡ainistration of Colchiclne because of the

uucertainty that there vould be fu1l absorption of

Colchicine flon the peritoneal cavity before that tine '
For¡¡ hou¡s ras chosen as the naxlnun duratlon of

colchicine treatnent because prevlous studies , (Tutton,

ll:r3a) had, shoçn that , vhils! sotre nltoses appeared'

¡ylootic (darker than usr¡al), the rate at vhich cells

rete accu¡oulated, |¡ uetaphase a¡rest durlng the fourth

hour after iljection of CoLchlclne did Bot dlffer

signlficantly fron that at rLich they Yere accu¡lu]^ated

oyer. the l¡ltlal th¡ee hor¡¡s of Colchlcl¡e träatnent ',

Coruts of netaphase fl6rrres Yere uade ou each tlssuE

speclnen at blsh nagplflcatlon I uftl¡Ig }[ght nlcroscopy,

ln crypts sectlotred, longl-tudl¡al1y ao that thelr

Blandular lu¡en could, be ldeutlfled throughout tbe

Lorer oue-fou¡th of tbelr leugth .

ùlynetaphaseflgrrree1!thelorestteucellson
each slde of tbe base of tbe clï'Pt tere cor¡nted' '
This procedure was ad'opted because in the rat all of

tbese cells are prollferatlng , rheteas sotre of tbe
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Eore superflclal crypL cells are dlfferentiatlng and

not dividi-ug , ( Cairaie , Ianerton and SLeel ' 196' ) '
( see Fig, t.? ) .

ùIt nitoses ( uetaphase flgures ) ln the focal plane

of the crîpt were counf ed to nj.nlnize enors due to

sectionthicknessand,acorrectionfactorforsectlon
thickness ms thus not used, (Tutton , lJl)o.) .

Metaphase flgures were identified according to the

criteria of Stevens , Eooper ( 196l ) '
Allti.ssuesweresurveyed'carefullyfortl"Presence
of anaphase and telopbase nitoses ' If such ultoses

rere obser,r¡ed. , the tlssues of that ¡nrticular rat

rel¡e not included, in the estlnatlon of uitotic lnd'er t

a¡d, that lnrticular Part of the erperineut ras re-

-peated . .

Paneth celIs uele exclud,ed, f¡On aLl cormting proced'ures'

since the nttotic ¡ates d.erlved fron the corrnting of

uetaphase flgures Yere only used' for cou¡nrison of

.ceLL proll.feration 1n rats of one experinental StouP

rith tbat lD anlnals of a¡other erperluental Eroup '
tlocorrectionsYerenad'eforelthertbesbapeofthe
crypt (Tannock ,196? ) , or tbe relative slze of the

bterphase nuclel and nttotic llgures ( cla¡ke ,19?o) '

All erperlnents rere tlued 8o tbat the rats rere

kllled as cl0se to uldday a8 posslble , to nlnlnlze

.etlots due to d,ul¡nal varLatlon ln nltotlc rate

( Tutton , ltlJa) .

Forty crApts rere counted' for each apeclnen of gut '

The trean number of netaphases Per a0 cel1s r Per

crîPtvascalculated(eeestatlstlcall.lethods(k))'
aud. fro¡¡ thls llgrrre the nltotic lnder (netapbase
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lndex ) ras calculat'ed', i'e' tbe proportlou of cells 1¡

nitosls at the tlne of exaninatlon of the tlssue '

Graphs of nltotic ( netaphase ) lndex Yersus duratlon

of colchiclne treatnent rere constructed for each exp-

.erlnentalSroup0ftlssueshavlngnltosescollectedfor
up to 4 hours , the nltotlc ( netaphase ) luder fron

each rat rePresenting a polnt on the regressiou Il¡e '

Ilsi¡g tbe least squares nethod ( see Statlstical

Methods (k) ), the slope (exPressed' as nltoses/ceLV

-hour ), aud. the stand'ard' erlor of the slope of the

regression line were calculated'

Theslopeoftheregressiou}tnedescribestherate
of accunulation . of amested' netaphases folloring

Colchiclne .The neasu¡eneut of the elope of thls llne

glves an . estinafe of t'he ttbirth letetr or the rate

of eutrT of cells 1¡to nitosls'

Thesta.tistlcalslgglflca¡Iceofap¡arentdlfferences
betreentheslopesoftllfferentregresslonll.nesras
estlnatedbyEeansofthelrtlltest(seeStatlstlcal
netbod,s (k) ) .
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CRTPl

PAXE18 CETÍ,S

Elgure 5.?

Dlagrannatlc representatlon of a typical

enall lntestl¡al crîpt . Estinates of

netaphase l¡dex are nade o¡r the 'lorest

l0 cells ,(excludlng the Pa¡etb celle )t
rblch have exponentlal grorth character-

lstlcs . The trore superflclal cells (B)

l¡clude dlffe¡entlatlng , non-dlvidlng

ce1ls.

(E)
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GB¡ERAL CO!'I}IENTS ON STATHMOKINESIS

Stathnokinetic Agents

the nost popular of these agents ârê -

Colchicine (and lts derivatlve ' Colcenid ) '
Vinblastine ,

Vincristine .

These d,rugs act by interf ering rfth the fornatlon of

the netaphase spindle , and' tbus cause cells to

accu¡nulat,e i¡r tbe netaphase stage of nitosis. '

An ideal stathnokinetic agent should have the fo.llow-

-ing properties ( according to Tannock' 1967 ) --

' (a) At the d'ose level used' and' in the lnrticular

tlssue und'er stud'y , it should' arrest all netaphases

drlring the observation period' ' 
i ' e ' no telophases should^

been seen in the secti'ons ' As noted' above ' 
this prir-

-ciple uras used' in these experinents'

(b) The arrested' netaphases should' aot degenerate lnto

an unrecognizable state before the tissue is flxed

aud, sxaninsd . In these experinents ' 
by not exceed'-

1ng a 4 bour perlod after CoLchlcl¡e a¡d ln fact

trying to keep below this tlne ltnit ' 
the number of

degeueratlng netaphases Yas nlninJ.zed as ras ùhe error

Ilkelytooccurrbenattenptlngtodlstlngrrlshtbese
degeneratingfiguresfrond'egeueratlnglnterphase

nuclel .
(c ) tfre netaphase arrestlng ablIlty of the agent

should, not bave ad,verse effects on lnterphase cells '

As far as ls loom thls 1s not the cage rttb

thedosageofColchlclneusedlntheseerperlnents.
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Havlng satisfied, these criteria as far as possible t

¿rû optinaL dose was chosen ( Tannock , 1967 ), so

that a rell-de fined llnear rate of acc unulatj-on

of arrested, netaphases over a reasonable period

of tlne ( 4 hours ) vas obtained .

The value of the nitotic j.¡dex is only a rough gulde

to the proliferative activity of a tissue because

it depends on the dn¡ation of nitosis r âs se}l as

on. the nunber ( or proportlon ) . of ce1ls which are

proliferatiag ( Aherne et aI. , 1977 , ) .

An assnnption ls nade in thi.s case that the cells

of the snall j.ntestinal crypts are in a steady klnetic

state ,. not in an exponentially expand.ing state €.$.

as i¡x a tunou¡ . There see4s tO be anple eyj.dence

fton the literatr:¡e that this i,s in facù tbe case .

Furthernore, since rats of tbe sane Species aad' sex

. uaintai¡ed uud.er the sane condi-tions rere uÉ¡ed' r lt

seens likely that the dr¡¡atiou of nitosis would

be si.nilar in the rats used, so that the nitotic

1¡der between different rats could, be conpared .

POSSIBIE ERRORS ÏN TIIE STATHMOKTNETI C TECHNI UE

(11 A sampling error at any particular site and a

variation in proliferative activity fron site to site

in nost tissues ( Aherne et aI. , 19?7 ) '
(Z) Error related to variation in the kinetic activity

of a particular tj.ssue between different rats'

These potentlal sources of error have been borne in

mind in the discussion of the results derived fron the

present experi-ments and. aLlowances made for then in

d,eciding whet,her there was a real or ap¡nrent change

ln proliferative activity in a particular tissue.
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Correctly applied , the stathnokinetlc technique

¡novi.des a usefuL ki¡etlc ¡nraneter , the rate of

entry of cells into nltosls or the ceII tt birth Ratett

( called in these experinents the nj-totlc rate ).
The nethod also has the adva¡tage of glvlng results

over a relatively short period of tlne con¡nred ritb
autoradj.ographic technlques and lnvolves the study of

¡nraffin sections ouly ( Wrtght et â1. r l98O :) .

flIRTHER TIMITATIoNS 0F THE METAPTTASE ARRXSî TECENIqIIES

(I ) ÎM DOSAGE OF TgE METAPEASE ARRESTING AGBIT

lannock ( 1967 ) . and None ( l9?5) have shorn that

optinal dosages for the various agents nay differ i¡l
the sa¡ne tissue and tbat different tissues Eay bave

dlfferent opti.nal dosages for the aane agent .

I.b¡nock forud that au 'increase fu the d,ose caused the

netaphase lndex to i¡crease . Thus , 1t vas consld,ered,

lnportaat fu these experfuneuts ùo gÈve ?n adequate and

cm,stant d,ose of Colchicl¡e .

trì¡rther increase in the d,osage led, to degeneratlng

( pylootlc ) netaphases þEgsnlng pred,onlnant aud

hence there Fas not only a loss of arrested netapbases

but 'a¡ actr¡a1 decrease la the ar¡ested netaphases ag

a ¡noportlon of the total nu¡nber of cel1e .

Elgh doses. of Colchlclne appeared to be to:dc and to
lead to. rapid netapbase degene¡ation . 

.

Cla¡ke ( l97l ) showed a decreaslng uu¡nber of ar¡ested

netaphases as the dosage of ColcenJ.d lncreased fron

I to 5 mg,./Kg..

Q) POSSIBI,E E¡.FEcls OT{ TEE RATE OF ENTRY OF CELI,s

INTO MITOSIS
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Atr inportant requirenent of the optlnal dose ls that

lt should noù affect the flux of cells through other

phases of the ceIl cYcle .
Clarke ( l9?l ) concluded fron a con¡nrlson of trl-

tlated t\ynidine and' stathnokinetic agents thaù

netapbase blocklng agents , ât sultable doses , do not

affect the rate of entry of cells into nitosls 1¡¡

the snaIl i¡testine of the rat .

(l ) ASsocIATED STRESSFIIT EEFECTS OF TEE STATHMOKINEÎIC

TECHNIqIIE

fhis proced.ure requires a potentially stressful lnJect-

ion which could. lead, to the release of cathechol

anines and adrenocortical steroi-ds , both of shich

nay ûininish proliferative activlty ( see IÅt. Rev. ).

rt is not loown for ce¡tain how nuch varlatLon

between indinÍdr¡al rats the¡e'. souLd, have beeu in thelr

reaction to this stress ln these ex¡lerlnents ' but

since con¡nrisons are beiug uad'e betseen grouPs of

slnila¡ rats , ln 'age a¡d aJrze , ed sub ject to

einlla¡ stresses , 1t Êeetrs ¡nobable tbat this factor

rould not affect valid conparlsons of ¡esults 1n

dj.fferent rats to aDY extent.

(4) VÀRraTI0NS IN METÀPEA.SE ETGIIRE SIZE AFEECTING lEE

COIINT OF METAPEASES .

slnnett ( l96s ) consld,ered, netaphases arrested by

colcenid 1¡ certaln clrcu¡nstances rere larger thaD

lnterphase ¡uclei , rhereas Clarke ( I 96S , 19?O )

conclud,ed, tbat ln other clrcunst€rnces Colcenld

arested netapbases rere snaller lhan lnterphase

duclel . Both suggested correctlon lactors .
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tännock ( 196?) however , cast doubt on whether these

correction factors rere constant rlth tlne '
Futthernore, in the crypts the ce1ls ln netaphase

ale nearer to the axis of the crypt tbalr are

lnterphase cells . Longltudlnal sections (used in these

erperi.nents )r' nay therefore lnclude nitoses fron

colu¡ar¡s of the crypt otber than those wbose lnterph-

-âSe cel1s are being cor¡nted , ed an overestinate of

the nitotic ind,ex riIl result . These effects Íere

nininized 1I1 the present series of experlnents by

r¡sitrg lhin sectj.ons ( 4.am. ) and by conutlag ouly

those netaphase figures ( B , ELg. 3.8 ) which are

1tr sharp focus and. shich are in focus rhen the

luninal uargin of ühe cells of the crypü ls j¡ eharp

focus (4,Fig.3.8 ).

(4)

AN

OBTAINTNG LINEÀRITT OF I'ÍEIAPEASE COIT,ECTTON AND

OPTII,ÍAL PERIOD OF COIJ.ECTION .

If ê.g. ouly tro readings of nltotic index tere nad'e

at O aud at 4 hou¡s after Co}chlclne ¿dnlnistratlon

ar assunptiou has been ¡ad,e that, colchlcl¡e actg

{nnedlatelJr after adnl¡lstratlon ( Whlch 1s hovn Dot

to be 60 ), and tbat netaphase collectlon rars I{nea¡

ln fo¡n ( ¡hich also ca¡not be assur¡ed ) . Â1so ,

lf Co1chlcl¡e Ls adnlnlstered by lntraperltoneal lnJect-

1o¡ then the rate of absorptlon ls a18o trucb slorer

than after l¡travenous lnJectlou . Taylor . ( 1965 )

obtalned llnearity rlth Colchiclne up to eleven hor¡¡s

but there g'as conslderable netaphase degeneratlou .

To overcone tbese dlfflcultles a8 tar aa posslble

collectlon of netapbases 1n these erperinents E6

connenced. at 1/? hor¡¡ ( at the earllest )
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É:-gure 3.8

Diagrannatic representation of a

Iougltud.inal section of a soall

l¡testiual crYPt ehowlng the

h¡¡¡inal nargil (.0,), ana the

posi.tlou of a tYPical uetaPhase

flgnre (B) .

oot



and continued no longer tlan ll bor¡¡s rtth 
'

readlngs of qttotlc l¡dex. The cell blrth raÈe

thus neasr¡red oYer the l1near port!'on of the

Ilne r âs suggested by Tannock ( 196?) '

i.24
to8

TETS

collectlon
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(K) STATISTICAL METHODS USED IN THESE EXPERIMB¡TS

(I ) CNrcUIATION OF THE MITOTIC INDEX , (I,IETRPMSE INDEX).

In these experinents this 'ÍEls derived fron the

proportion of the' cryPt cells arrested ln netaphase

con¡nred rtth the total nunber of cells exanined t!

each crypt .

îhe results were grouped with regard to the frequency

of occurrence of counted netaphases in relatlon to

the possible numbers of netaphases whlch could

possibly be cor¡nted, per specj.nen .

(a) the nean netaphase count per speclnen of gut at

any ¡nrticular tine after aduj.nistration of Colchicine

ras calculated, . This çras the arithnetic trean of

grouped data ( Connolly and, Sluckln, 1962 r P 22).

(b) Since I O clîpt cel1s Eere e>ranined on either eide

of the lowest part of the grypt lu¡nen , the. total

Du¡ber of crypt celIs erani¡ed Per crypt =2O.

Eence, Mltotic Iudex = the mean netaphase count

Tbe nunber' of cells exanlned

per crTpt .

lbe standard devlatiou of the nltotlc L¡dex for each

tl¡e lnte¡val after the adnl¡lstratlon of Colcblclne

Ías d,eternlned. by calculatlng the statrdard devlatlon

for grouped, d,ata ( Connolly and Sluckln , 1962' , P t+4) t

anil dlvlding thls figure by the tot¿I nulBber of d

cel1s exanj-ned per crypt .
(c ) Eavlng d,eternlned, the nltotlc l¡dex , üd l'oorlng

tbe tlne l¡tervals after Colchlclne adnlnlstratlon t

the relationship betreen tbese tro ¡nrarneters rra6
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e&tnj.ned, by d,rawlng a graph of the nitotlc lndex

Ye¡sus ti¡nes after Colchiclne ad'nlnlstratlon and tbe

correlation between these ras assessed by the degree

of Ir scatter rr aror¡nd the rrline of best flt rt (se€

below ).

If the d,egree of inclination of the regression I1ne

ms'|steep''thlsrasconslderedtodenoteaBore
rapid, rt bj.rth rate It of the crypt cells than tf the

d'egreeoflncllnatiouoftheregression}LneIas
lrnore horizontalr. The nitotlc rate , calculated' fro¡n

the slope of the regresslon l:lne ( see belos) I

vas expressed, as nitoses/ce11,/hour '

.Èoviding there ms fairly good, correlation L.e.

relatively little ttscattertt of values on ühe ]jtne

(see below) the ttslopestr of regression l{nes fron

different rats could be conlnred. . (ritl'itt certaln

]i ni !5 ) . and, thus the ttbirth rate rt 1n the crypts of

the snall intestlne of one rat could, b.e con¡nred'

Irith the n bi¡th tate ¡t i¡ the crapts of the snall

l¡testi¡e of another tat.

CAI¡III,A,TION OF TEE IISLOPEII OF TEE REGRESSION IJNE

thls r:as calculated t¡81tr8 tbe

squares to fl¡¡d the nl:lne of

Mou1d ,.19?6. t p 56 ).

nethod of I'east

best fltn. (see

the

and

slope of the

the lntercept

deternJned by

I1ne =â )

of tbe ll¡e = b ,
tbe follorlng fornulaeIele

,.9 ).

(eee ELg.
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lntercept
(assunlng

tbe Ìlne

=b.
a llnear relatlonshlp )

3 +

ruiErHß' (x)

Figure ,.9
typlcal. graphlcal . represeutatlon of

the relatlonshlp betweea uttotLc
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Intercept (b) = f(X) . f (xy )
:--f(x ) .á (Y)

N. fE(x
L

)

where N= the nu.mber of points on the Itscatterrt

diagran.

2= the sun of.
Y= nitotic lndex ,

)È tine after adninistrati.on of colchiclne .

The slope (a) is expressed' by the fornula

(a) =
(x).t (Y) N.

=.(rr)
[ÉcxD

^

(x)]a

To calcr¡late the Stand'ard'

the foilosrng fornuLa lras

N

E¡ror of

used --
thls sloPe

l

,

dn N.
(u-e ). 2$z') - fr(N *r'

Sbere

devlatlon of each

2<Ay )' 1s tbe

polnt

Eur of the sqr:arés ol the

frou the llne.



The Y value of the

point on the graPh

by observation

sE.o-
I

where the S\ and SEO=

slopes, ( see p 3.28 ).
The weights, lrrl, and lll.are given by -

3.29

( ax + b), which is
the Y value of the

point on the line

calculated usi-ng

the straight line

fornula.

Having d.eterni¡ed the slope ( i.e. the rate of birth of cells

in mitoses/celL/hour), and' the standard' error of the slopet it

was then essential to conpare the slopes from different tissues'

and. the rrtrt test was used for this con¡nrison '
To d,eternlne whether the two linear trends were stati'stically

significantly different fron one another, the standard error of

the difference between the two slopes Ï¡as calculated fron the

fornula ( as suggested. by Dr. P. Tutton of MOnash university) '

rhere--

(ÁY) =

'J'ü.wfE¡
t

+
b?-

on the right are standard errors of the

W,

(n¡n; a )
(n¡z ) 26t ) +

L
€ (av.-)

É (ô yJ.

( r¡-z )

z2 (a y-)+

and

llf =z-

( n+n;4 ) 2 (6r"1
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Con¡nring t,he difference between the two slopes ïrith zero -

r - (b,- b¿- o

s to, - o,

where b¡ and b" are the respectlve values for the slopes Ín

nitoses / ceLl/ hour. Using this formula, the value for rrttt

was calcul-ated for a certain nunber of degrees of freedon.

The nunber of degrees of freedon., ( df ) was calculated frorn

the fornula-

(n,-2)+ (n¿-Z )= n,+,.n;4,

tr, and n* being the si-zes of the two data sets in question.

Fron the tables for expected values of rrttr for the two-tailed

probability levels of P the values of rrtttfor the nunber of

degrees of freed,on used in the con¡nrlson ïras read off ( see

Bliss , 196? , þ 510-51 1 ). ff the calculated val-ue for rrttt excee-

-ded the table value 3e¡ ttlrr !þs two tailed probability for this
value to exceed the table value for tttrt could be deternlned.

0n the advice of Ì4r. P. Leplnrd of the Dep,artnent of Statistics,
University of Adelaid.e, only statistical differences signif-

-icant at least at the 5 ?6 Leve} were considered to be valid

in drarring conclusions regarding differences in ultoti-c rates

between two d.ata sets. Or his advice also, the 95 % confi-dence

intervals were not used for this conparison, as there appeared

to be no add,itional advantage to be gained fron thls additional

con¡nrison.

To deternine how closely the relationship between nitotic
lndex and tine of adninistration of Colchicine approached a

straight line, the regression coefficient was calculated, as

in Mou1d ( 19?6, p 59 ). The regressi.on coefflcient ( conelat-

-1on coefficient) was d,eternined by the following fornula-
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N.fÉ (xY;l f: r*l . É, tYf

f*:r*'¡ - fzrx )' N f (rl -Lâ (Y

A perfect correlation i.e. atl polnts on the Ilne and no

It scattertt of results would, be denoted by r - 1 . No correlat-

-ion or rid.espread It scatter tt of the polnts contributing to

the line would, be denoted by r = 0 ..L.value for r = O.92

would, be considered. satisfactory correLation for the points'

Th1s ¡as calculated. in all cases but has only been recorded in

this thesis where there is no accompanying graþhlcäI repres-

-entation of the rel-ationship between nitoti-c index and tine.
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In calculating the Bean and, standard deviation of

ungrouped, d,aÈa €.$. the values for pH deternlnat-

-lons or Beasurenents of the anounts of food eaten

by rats , the folloring fornulae rere used '

M (lx )

N

rhere M = tbe arith¡netic

! = tbe total sur

X = ân individual

N = the nunber of

nean

of tbe values

value

neasurenents nad,e

d (fxt)
N

rhere d = tbe Standard' Deviatiou

X = the d,evlation of a vaLue fron the

nean ( as calculated, ).

N=thetotaluunberofEeasuretrentsuade.
( see Connolly and Sluckl¡ t 1962 )'

Ihe Eean and standard deviatton of these values havlug

been calcul¿ted, , they rere con¡nred' statlstlcally for

elgnlflcant dlfference by a nodiflcatlon of tbe rrtrr

teet ( r¡sed rhere there are relatJ.vely fer VaLUes

and tbe Eeans are relatlvely close ).

the standa¡d

devlatlon of

the dlffe¡ence
of the Eeans

L
Szs ¡ +

ol nz
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[here St is the standard deviation for

and S¿ ls the standard deviation for the

trl = tbe total nunber of vaLues for one

n" = the total nunber of values for the

one nean t

other Bean.

nean

other nean.

t The difference between tbe neâns

The standard devl'atlon
of tbe neans .

of the difference

the ntn value Eay be read, off the table for critlcal

points of the rttrr distribution ( as before )r hoving

the d,egrees' of freed,on ( as previonsly calculated ).

Eow,ever, as a rough appro*ination , where the

nunber of values ¡'as reJ'atively few , for P<0'01 t

the differeuce betweeu neans . Eas consiitered to be

probably slgnificant lf rrtrr > 2 and to be definitely

slgnificant lf ntn ras 7 l. '



CHAPTER IV

EXPERTMENTAL INVESTT GATIONS
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-gEgTI9T-I-

THE EFTECTS OF DH\¡ERVATION AND/OR ELECTRICAL STIMUI,ATTON OF

TIIE NERVE SUPPLY OF TI{E SMALL INIESTINE

(1) Introduction to section 1 experiments,

(2) Experlnents

(a) The effects on crypt cel] proJ-iferation of divj-sion

of the trunks of the abdominal vagus nervest

(b) The effects on crypt ce11 proliferation of stinulation

or shan stlnulation of the abdominal vagus nervest

(c) The effects of loca} denervatj-on of the snall j¡test-

-ine on crypt cell prollferation ,

(d) The effects on crypt cell prolj-feration of loca1

denervation of an inplanted loop of small intestine.

3) Discussion on section 1 experinents.
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IU B9!qq3I9\-!9- gEq !I 9I - I- Er!-EB IvS 39-

As indicated, in the literature review, there j-s consid-

-erable variance of opinion concerning the effects of truncal

vagotomy on crypt cell mitotic rate 1n the srnall intestine

with no t¡¡tj-form ef fect being reported.

As prevlously reported. by thj-s author ( Callaghan, 1979)

the effects of vagotomy urere found, to be a relatively snal1

increase in crypt ce}l nitotic rate after several weeks. It

was decided therefore to repeat the effects of truncar vagot-

-ony , using a different nethod, of statistical conpariscn of

the results so that these results could. act as a baseline for

con¡nrison of conbined. vagotorny and, removal of the plneal gland

( see Chapt. W, Section II).
rn this section the effects of vagal stinulation were

d.eternined so that they could. be compared '¡rith those of vagoto-

-ny, on one hand, and 
"rrith 

the effects of stinulation of the

syn¡nthetic nerves of the sma}l j¡rtestine on the other ( see

Chapt. I , Se'ction II ).
In this way .the relative i-nportance of lhe parasynpathetic

as opposed to the synpathetic conponents of the autononic rIêIV-

ous systen in the control of crypt ceII proliferation in the

snall i¡testine could be assessed.

FÍ-natly, the operation of local denervation ( including

syn¡nthetic nerves ), of a loop of snall bowel entaj'ls division

also of the loca1 blood supply, although the collateral circ-

-ulation is left intact as far as possible. Hence, to urj'ninize

the effect of local ischaemia on crypt ce}l proliferation (see

Rijke, 19?6 ) during loca} denervation a loop of small intest-

-ine was i-nplanted, in the anterior abdominal waII for five

nonths so that it d.eveloped an accessory blood supply derj'ved

from the anterior abdominal watl which was not associated with
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its usual sympathetic nerve suppLy via the branches of the

superior mesenteric artery. It was intend'ed that when the local

denervation was Iater performed, the involved loop of bowel

rvould, remain adequately vascularLzed, but not innervated by visc-

-eral sympathetics, thus separating the effects of these two

factors on crypt ceII proli-feration. Even 1f the blood supply of

the Ìoop was not at the same level as prevj-ous]y, it would cert-

-ainly be better than if the loop had, not been implantedt and

thus the effect of ]ocal denervation should be different if

vascular factors were of prlme importance in the effect of loca1

denervation on on crypt cell- prolj-feration'

THE EFFECT OF BTI,ATERAI TRI]NCAL ABDOMTNAL VAC'OT'oMY 0N TI{E CRYPT

PROLTFERATION RA rE TN THE SIVIALL IN

METHODS

.$renty-threenaleSprague-Dawleyrats,wej.ghingbetween

420-550 Gns. were rand.only divided into l¡ groups, anaesthetized

( as in Chapt. 11'l (b) ), and. Ia¡nrotony was perforned in all

groups ( as in Chapt. 111(c) ).
In two of these groups , each of 5 rats, the trunks of the

anterior and. posterior vagus nerves were divided below the dla-

-phragm ( using as a guide the d.escription of the vagus nerve in

the rat by Legros and Griffith (969) ). Any filaments of the

vagus nerve lying on the oesophagus were renoved using low nag-

-nification of the dissecting microscope. The stonrach and snall

intestlne were thus d,eprived of their vagal lnnervation.

The renaining 2 groups of rats were subjected to laparotomy

only.

Penici]Iin was administered to all rats post-operatively

and the rats were maintained, on food and water ad libitum'

Oneofthegroupssubjected'tovagotomywaski.].ledafter
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one weekr and the other after two weeks.

similarly, one group subjected. to laparotony only (n=5)r

uras killed after one week, and the other Sroup (n=g¡, after

two weeks.

AII rats were killed by an overdose of Ether at intervals,

between I hour and 4 hours after intraperitoneal colchicine'

Specirnens of snall intestine were collected, sectioned and

stained as described in Chapt. 11'l (e). The mitotic rate was

d.etermlned., as in Chapt. 111 (i) and (k) .

Besid.es the use of sj-lver staj-ning at the site of vagal

section to exanine the nerve end,ings ( as in Chapt. 111(i) )t

neasurenent of the gastric content pH was nade post-norten by

suspend.ing the gastric contents in normal saline and using a

digital pH neter.
TABLE h.l

RESTTTS

-
Mitotic rat ln the snall intestine

ONE !'JEET AFTER
(l )

VAGOTOMT

following-
ONE 

'¡'EEK 
AF1ER

(2)
IÂPAROTOMY ONLY

PROXIMAL

JEJIINUM

0.

0.0021

o768+
0.0584

+
o.oo53

DISTAL

ITEUM

o.o7o5+
o.o6z3

o.0629+
o.0023

Results in nitoses/ce11,/hour.

PROXIMAL JEJIINUM, GROUP 1 >PROXIMAL JEJIINIIM, GRoIIP 2

P<0.02' t = 3.34r¡ df = 6, i-.e. slgnificant at the JJ6 level.'

DISTAL ILEIIM, GROUP 1 > DISTAL ILEUM, GROUP 2 , P1o.or'

l= 2.451 , df- 6, i.e. significant at the 5% Ievel- '
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TABLE 4.2

Mitotic rate in the smal} intestine following-

ÎIIJO I¡IEEKS AFTER TII/O WEEKS AFTER
(l) Q)

VAGOTOMY IAPAROTOMY ONLY

PROXIMAL

JEJIINUM

.0866-t-
0.Q605

o.loll6008

0

0

DISTAL

ILEUM

0.0BBgt
o.oo23

o.0651

o.lot B

Results in nj.tos es/cell/hour.

PROXIMAL JEJIINUM, GROUP 1 > PRoXIMAL JEJIINUM ' GRoUP 2 ,

P(o.ol , l= 3.262, df = 9, i.e. significant at the 5% Leve1.

DISTAL ILEUM, C,ROUp 1>DISTAI ILEUM, GROUP 2 , P(O.OOOO5'

t = 8.814, df = g , i.e. significant at the 5% l.evel'

Marked gastric dilatation ,.ras observed post-mortem in all

vagotonized rats when com¡nred with similar controls. The neall

pH of the gastric contentsr one week and two weeks after vagot-

-ony ( 4.40 J O.O1 , 5.23 tO.32r respectively) was found,

uslng a nod.ified. rrtrr test ( see Chapt. l'l 1(k) ). to be statis-

-tically significantly elevated over the mean pH of the gastric

contents of ten rats of siniLar type and welght not subjected

to vagotony ( 3.51 ! O.13 ) , ( e(O.Ot ¡ i.e. significant at

the 5% l:evel.. As previously nentioned, the conpleteness of

vagotomy was also supported by staining for degenerating nerve

fibres at the si-tes of transection of these nerves.

DISCUSSÏON

-fñ'-results 

i-nd,icate conpleteness of vagotomy in all rats.

Thus, whilst the increase in crypt cell proliferation rate

after vagotomy was narginally significant statistically in the

case of the distal ileun one week after operation, the signif-

-icance was nore d.efinite in the case of the proximal jejunum.

Furthermore, two weeks after vagotony the mitotic rate utas

nore definitely raised in both proximal jejunum and distal
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ileum than after one week , when compared with controls.

These findings wilL be nore completely discussed }ater.
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(b) THE EFFECTS ON CRYPT CELL PROLIFERATION OF STII"IUI,ATION

OR SHAM STIMULATION OF TI{E ABDOMINAL VAGUS NERVES.

MEgH0ps

A group of ten male Sprague-Dawley rats, welghi-ng J00-

500 Gns. wâs divi_ded into two groups, each of flve rats.

All rats were anaesthetized ( as in Chapt. 1 I 1 (b) ) r and

latrnrotony performed. ( as in Chapt. 111(c) ).

GROUP (1 ) STIMUIATION 0F BOTH TRUNKS 0F THE VAGUS NERVE,

(_5R"t"- ) .

through the abdorninal incision, the lower end of the

oesophagus was exposed. A bipoLar electrode composed of twisted

well insuLated copper wire was placed in close contact with the

lower end of the oesophagus near the oesophago-gastric junction.

The el-ectrode was then covered throughout its length by a

thick layer of insulating bone u¡ax( see Fig. 4.5 ). The wound

was closed around this electrode to help naintain the usual

tenperatu¡e around the sti¡nulated area. Colchicj-ne was given

i¡to the peritoneal cavity. Electrical stinuli were generated

using a Grass nodel SD9 stinulator. A submaxirnal pulse rate of

10 per second. and pulse duration of 10 n. sec. ,4t 20 volts

was used . This was noted to produce a contraction of the abdo-

minal wall and a sustained contraction of the stomach waIl.

Volleys of inpulses, of 1O seconds durationr were given every

1! ninutes fron the tj-ne that colchicine was Siven until the

tine the rats were killed , at intervals between t hour and

3 3/4 hours later.
GROUP Q) SHAM VAGAL STIMUi.,ATION

I 5 nats)

The sane proced.ure was followed., except that no el-ectrical

inpulse was passed. through the electrodes. The rats r,vere
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kllled at intervals between 1/z hour and 4 hours after intra-

peritoneal colchlcine.

RESULTS TABLE 4.3

Mitotic rate in the snall intestlne following-

(1 ) VnCnl (2) SHAM VAGAT

STIMUIATTON SITMULATÏON

PROXÏMAL

JEJI]NUM

0.0694+
o.õ-06,

o0

0

,

I
066+
001

DISTAL

ILEUM

o.0594
È

0.0044

o.0669
+

0.0010

Results in nitoses,/ ce11/ hour.

Note that there is no statistical dj-fference on conparison of

standard errors.
)
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nctsron

A

ositive
egative

Stomach

EI ectro de

Figure /'E

Diagrannatic representaüj-on of the

positioning of the electrodes ln

stinulation of the vag¡s nerves '
Note the Positive elect¡od'e J.s

placed, nore ProrirnalJ-Y ou the

oesophagus .

A = llbe anterlor vagus nernie .

B = llhe Posterior vagus ne¡ve '
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DISC USSION

It appears that electrical stimulation of the trunks of

the abdominal, vagus nerves as they lie on the oesophagusr of

sufflcient strength and duration to produce contraction of the

stomach waIl, is not associated with a stat,istically signif-

-lcant change in crypt ceII mitotic rate 1n the proxinal iei-

-unum or distal iLeum, over the duration of the stinulation

period. fn the placement of electrodes the description of the

vagu6 nerves of the rat by Legros and Griffith ( 1969) was

used as a guide.

During vagal stinulatlon, care was taken to ensure- t

(1 ) adequate contact with the vagi and the lower oesophagust

(e) a¿equate insulation of the eLectrodes fron the anterior

abd,omj-nal waLL and the other viscera, to prevent dissi¡ntion of

the electrical stinuli.
3) that the voltage was sufficient to produce sti.nulation, by

testing whether the voltage used could produce contraction of

the anterior abdominal wall and the stonach wal1.

tr\rrthernore, the voltage usedr pulse rate and duration of

the experj-nent were d.eliberately chosen to be similar to those

used in stinulation of the mesenteric nerves by Tutton( 197fu),

in which there was an obvious effect obtained on electrical

stinulation of the nesenteric nerves over a similar durationt

in similar rats, Thus, a cou¡parison could be made of the relat-

-ive degree of change in crypt ceI1 proLiferation rate in either

case.

This experiment has not of course excluded a different

effect of vagal stinulation on the intestinal crypts if the

stimulation was of longer duration or a different voltage.
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(c) THE EFFECTS OF LOCAL D E}IERVATION OF THE S I4ALL INTESTINE

CRYPT CELL PROLIFERATI AFTER s ).

uErH0Ds

Five male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing l¡10-l00Gns. were

auaesthetized (as ln Chapt. I 1 1 (b) ) and laparotomy was per-

-forned ( as in Chapt. l1l (c)). Tbo loops of jejtrnun( g in

Fig. 4.6 ) and ileun ( C , Flg. 4.6), respectivelyr were sub-

-jected to local denervation, ( as d,escrj-bed by lutton and

Helne. ( 19?Ð and based. on the experinental work of Schofield

( 1960) ).
fturo successive neurovascular bundles qfere ligated and

divided. ( f rFig.4.7 ), in such a rlay that a cotlateral clrc-

-culation could reach the affected' segment( D, Fig' 4'7) ' The

abd,onen ras closed., Penicillin adninistered and food and' fluids

given ad. Libitum. Flve d.ays later, the rats were killed' by an

overd.ose of Ether at i¡tervaLs between 1 and I¡ hours after

intraperltoneal Colchlcine. Specirnens t¡vere obtained from the

uldpoint of the affected' segnents of proxinal jejunura and

dist¿l ileun ( D, E[g. 4.? ), sectioned a¡rd st¿ined ( as 1n

Chapt. 111 (e) ).
Ítre nitotic rate was d.eternined. ( as in chapt. 111 (J)

and (k) ).
RESULTS TABLE 4.4

l,litotic rates i-n the snall intestine following -
(l)oNEWEEKAFTER(G)oNEWEEKAHIER

IOCAL DB{ERVATION IÂPAROTOMY ONLY

PROXIMAL

JEJIINUM

0.0f68t
0.00J0

0.0584+
o.oî51

DISTAL

II,EUM

o.otr?
+

0.0010

.o629+

.oo23

o

0

Results ln ¡nitoses / cel]. / hour.
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A = Transverse colon .
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PROXIMAL JEJUNUI'I , GROUP 2 > PROXIMAL JEJUNUM, GROUP 1 
'

p(o.Ot , t = 3.?24 ¡ df = 6, 1.e. significant at the 5%

1eveI.

DISTAL ILEUI{, GROUP 2 > DISTAL ILEUM , GROUP I ' P<0.000o5'

t = 11.826 ¡ df = 6 , i.e. siignificant at the 5% Level.

DISCUSSION

Thus, Ìoca1 d.enervation of elther a loop of proxinal

jejunum or d,istal ileum 1s associated with a statistically

signlfj-cant decrease in crypt ce}l mitotic rate when conpared

rrith the effect of laparotomy aIone. Local syrnpathectomy of the

snall intestine , as d.escribed by Tutton and Helne ( 1974)

is 1n fact the same proced.ure as local denervation of a segment

of bowet , without division of the intramural plexuses, as

d.escribed in this experiment. Tutton and He1ne ( 1973, 1974)

have exanined. the process of subsequent intranural plexus

d.egeneration hj-stochemically, confj-rming the efficacy of this

nethod.

schofield. ( 1960) found that , ir histological studies'

no more than J consecutlve neurovascular bundles could be lig-

-ated, and divided. in rats without producing apparent stasis of

blood, in the oÞerated. segment. Tutton and He]me(l974) did not

observe any histological evidence of local bowel ischaemi'a

after locaI d.enervation for I days. fn the present instance

only 2 neurovascular bundles were ligated, and nacroscopically

there were no signs of ischaenia, as lndicated by colour changes

in the affected bowel at operationrand subsequent histological

examination . A simllar length of snall intestj-ne was used in

the present experiment as used by Schofield (3-7 cns.). He

found, an appreciable reduction in the number of nerve fibres at

the niddLe of the operated segment within 24 hours and a more
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pronounced reduction within J days aft,er di-vision of the mesen-

-teric nerves. The ¡eduction invol-ved the plexuses 1n each layer

of the lntestine. There was progressively greater reduction in

the number of nerve fibres in the operated segnents over the

next 72 hours. He noted no further reduction in the number of

nerve fibres in rats surviving longer than J days post-operat-

-ive1y. Thus, at the period of I days post-operati-vely select-

-ed for the present experiments, maxirnal degeneration of the

nerve fibres could be expected.

Tutton and Helne( 1974) noted that both surgical( i.e.
Iocal denervation as in the present experinents), and chemical

synpathectony( intravenous 6-hydroxydopamine), resuLted in

slnilar histological changes, 1.e. compÌete absence of varicose

fLt¡o¡escent nateri-al in nerve terninals usually seen around the

jejunal arterioles in the nyenteric ganglionic plexus, and in

scattered nerve terninals in the subnucosal and muscular layers

of the jejunun (Gabella and Costa, 1968). However, they noted.

that enterochromaffin and nast ce1ls, both of which contain

blogenic ani.nes, had a nornal fornaldehyde induced fluorescence

appearance in denervated jejunal segments.

In both local denervatlon or chenical synpathectonyt

there was a similar fa1l in crypt celI proliferation, ( not a

rise as might have been expected if vagal nerve fibres had been

excised), suggesting that principally synpathetic nerve fibres

were involved in the local denervation. However, Tuttonç l9?5)

suggested that whilst chemical sympathectony slowed down

crypt ceII proliferation, total surgicaL denervation of a loop

of snall- lntestj-ne caused a much greater slowing down of crypt

celI mitotic rate. He suggested that lnnervation other than

adrenergic probably also influenced crypt ceII proliferation.

This suggestion was supported by the finding that stimulation
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of the neurovascuLar bund.Les to the small j'ntestine produced

a rise in crypt ceLL mitotic rate which was nol soLely depend-

-ent upon the integrity of the sympathetic nerves because it

was demonstrable in chemically sympathectomj-zed rats. Thus,

local d.enervation of a segment of smal-I bowe] has at least the

same qualitative effect on crypt cell mitotic rate as chemicaL

synpathectomy, suggesting that the effect of locaL denervation

is due mainly to d.ivision of sympathetic nerve fibresr but not

exclusively so. This j-s consistent with the findings of

Malmfors et al. ( 1 981 ), who found that in pigs following

vagotony the innervation lnttern of the jejunum appeared co¡np-

-Ietely unaffected. However, followj-ng complete denervati-on by

autotransplantation of a jejrxral segment, the adrenergì-c fibres

disappeared, whilst the peptide containing and acetylcholinest-

-erase positive nerve fibres remained , apparently unaltered.

The faLl in crypt cel1 birth rate noted in the present

experinent, foll-owing local denervation , is thus consistent

with the find.ings of Tutton and Helme ( 1973, 1974)' In den-

-ervating a segment of snall bowel locallyr it is necessary

to also divide two adjacent nesenteric vessels. Although tbese

were divided as far proxlnally as possible, to nLninize vasc-

-ular disturbance i-n the affected loop, there renained the

possibility that the fal] in crypt ceII mitotic rate night be

due to loga} ischaemia ( niife et al. , 1976 ). An attenpt to

exclud.e this factor has been nade in the experinent which

follows.
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(d) THE EFFECT ON CRYPT C ELL PROLIFERATION OF LOCAL

DESIERVATION IN AT{ IMPI,ANTED LOOP OF SMALL BOWE],

METHODS

Nine male sprague-Dawley rats weighing between 2ro-524

Gms. were anaesthetized' ( as in Chapt. lllt b ) and laparotomy

was performed through a Long nidline incisj-on ( see Chapt. 11'l ,

c ). The left nargin of the incision was everted so that the

parietal peritoneum was exposed, and a longitudinal incisj'on

was mad.e through the parietal peritoneum lnto the underlying

nuscle of the anterior abd'oninal waI1 ( B, Figs' 4'10 )t to

create 
"tttrerrchtt 

d.".p enough to cover a loop of sma1l intestlne'

A loop of jejunumr approxinately 5 cms' in lengtht from a

slte ! cns. distal to the d.uod.enojejr:na1 flexure ì¡/as placed

into this tt tt"rr.htt , i.e. a loop of sufficient length to be

supplied by two consecutive neurovascular bundles. The musculo-

-peritoneaL d.efect was then closed around' the''.bowel loopr âS far

as possible, so that only the mesenteric border of the loop

was free within the peritoneal cavity ( c, Dr Figs.4.1l). The

abd.omen was then closed,, Penici-l]in admj-nistered, and food and

fluids given ad. libitun. The purpose of this Procedure was to

allow the loop to develop an alternative blood supply fron the

abdoninal wa1I ( which was not acconpanied by j-ts principally

synpathetic nerve supply following the nesenteric vessels ) '
Five nonths later, the abd.omen was reopened and it v¡as

found that the implanted loop was part of the anterior abdo¡n-

-inal wall- or attached to it by a short roesentery with the

newly developed, vessels visible in this new tt t""""t"ty 
tt'

The two neurovascular bundles supplylng the affected loop t'rere

ligated. and, divided with 5x0 black silk sutures, taking care

not to interfere with the loop in any other way. The abdonen

was closed, Penicillin ad,ninjstered, and food and fluids
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supplied ad libitun. Five days later, the rats t¡rere klIled by

an overdose of ether, at lntervals between I and l¡ hours after

Írtraperitoneal Colchicine. The affected loop was dlssected

free of the anterj-or abdoninaÌ waII, flxed 1n Bouinrs solution

a¡rd both longitudjnal and transverse sectlons were nade, i-nclud-

-ing the part of the abdoninaL wall innediately adjacent to

the affected loop ( F, Figs. l¡.11 ). Tl¡ese specinens urere sect-

-ioned and stained ( as in Chapt. 1ll, e ). The transverse

section was used, for d,etecting the presence, nicroscopically )

of blood vessels invading the loop fron the anterior abdonlnal

walI. The sections were also exanj¡ed histologically for the

presence of signs of ischaenia. The nitotic rate was deternined

( as in Chapt. 111, j and k ).
RESIILTS TABLE 4.5

Mitotic rates in the snall intestine following-

(1 ) tocal DEIERVATTON Q) CoNTRoL LoCAL

IMPI,ANTED LOOP DE{ERVATION

o.oJ68+PROXIMAL

JEJIINUM

o.0339t
0.0012 0.0010

Results in nj.tos es / cell/ hour . '

Note that there ls no statistlcally sigrrificant clifferehce on

con¡nrison of the standard, errors.
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D

FlEures 4.1 1

Diagranmatic representation of the implantation of a jejunal

loop (C) lnto the substance of the anterior abdominal wa]l

(D) ,the pari-etal peritoneun (A) being cut at (B). A block

for transverse section (F) was removed fron the excised,

previously implanted loop (E).

B

C

E
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À:

FiEure 4.12 - PhOtonicrograph of a transverse section of the

loop of jejunum lmplanted. into the anterior abdominal wal1,

showing (A ) numerous small- bl-ood vessels invading the sero-

-muscul-ar layer of the bowel- from the suruounding anterior

abdomlnal waII, ( Haemotoxylin and, Eosin stain, x 1ro ).
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Figure 4,13 - Low magnification photomicrograph of a trans-

-verse section of the loop of ieiunum implanted lnto the

anterior abdominal- waLl. Note that villus height is not

obviously diminished. ( Haemotoxylin and Eosin stain).
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lItggssION

It is evid.ent fron examination of the histological spec-

-inens that revascularizatlon of the irnplanted loop of snall

bowel from the anterior abdominaL wall has occurred very succ-

-essfitlly over the 5 uronth period of lnplantation ( see A,

Fig. 4.12 , fig. 4.13 ). Thj-s secondary blood supply does not

carry with il the usuaL predoninant,ly synpathetic innervation

via the superior nesenteric artery plexus r so that when the

vascular pedicles were ligated in the process of Local dener-

-vation, the loop of snaLl bowel involved had a blood strpply

fron the anterior abd.orninal wall which did not carry the usual

predoninantl-y synpathetic innervation to the bowel. Subsequent

loca1 denervation by ligation of the neurovascular pedicles ,

whilst renoving this innervation, allowed at least most if not

all of the blood. supply of the affected loop to renaj¡ intact.

ff this second.ary blood. supply to the loop was defi-cient ,

there tvould, be expected, to be ischaemi-c effects on the cryptst

ind.icated by a d,iminished. crypt cell nitotj-c rate ( Riike

et a1 .119?6). Fr¡rthermore, there were no histological signs

of ischaeni-a.

Since the crypt cel} nitotic rate in the ,irnplanted loop

ms not found to differ statistically fron that in the loop

which had, been denervated, for J days only, it appears that

the effect of the d.enervation on the crypt cell ni-totic rate

ls prinarily a neural rather than a vascular one .

GM{ERAL DISC ûSSION ON THE EXPERIMENTAL FIND]NGS IN SECTION I

Since truncal abd.oninal vagotomy is associated with a

rise in crypt ce]l proliferatlon rate i-n the small intestine,

the vagus nerves are apparently uot trophic to the cryptsr as

suggested by sone authors ( see below) ' In another study

(Callaghan, 1984 ) tni.s was supported by the finding that
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there was a lack of obvious dystrophic changes in t,he small

lntestinaL villi on scanning electron microscopy, between 2

and 9 weeks after t,runcal abdominal vagotony. It should be

noted,, however, that in this latter study, only gross changes

in the surface of the villus structure utould have been noted

and no information gained, concerning t,he crypts or the denslty

of the villi. The present findings are in accord'¡rith research

reports by llanontov ( 1g7g) and Alpers and. Kinzie ( 1973).

TÌreL too, found. that, vagotony had a stinulatory effect on

crypt cell proliferation i-n the smal-l intestine'

However, in contrast to the present flndings, Si3'en et aI'

( 1966), l"lusso et aI. ( 1g?r), Ballinger et aI' ( 1964)'

Iachat and. Goncalves ( 1978), Liavag and Vaage ( 1972) for¡nd

an initial d.ecrease 1n snall bowel crypt ceIl proliferation

rate after truncal vagotony, suggesting a trophic role for the

vagus nerves. Ad.d.itiona]1y, Sj-Ien et aI. ( 1966), Musso et al.

( 1g?5) and Liavag and. vaage ( 19?2) reported a later hyper-

-prollferative response. E}lis and. Pryse-Davies ( 1967) for¡n¿

no histological or histochemical changes in the intestine

after vagotony. Of course, this does not exclude celI kinetic

changes of a nlnor nature.

There thus seens to be ]ittle unifornity of opi-nion on

the effects of vagotomy on the crypts in the literature.

. Sone of these differences are probably explainable by sPecj-es

differences, or d,ifferences in the duration of the response to

vagotomy between various stralns of the sane species. It ls

not known, for instance, if there was a minor fal-I in crypt

cell prod,uction in the rats studied in the present experiments

during the first week after vagotomy. We can say that as far

as the strain of rats stud,ied in the present experiurents is

concerned, a sustained rise in crypt ceÌI mitotic rate can

be expected after one week, and this infornation will- be
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applied in sectj-on 1l and. section 1l I of thj.s thesis when the

effects of vagotomy are comblned. with t,hose of pineal or Ìimbic

lesions. A survey of the relevant literature shows that there

is consid,erable. variation in the methods used to assess the

crypt cell mj.totic rate. For exampJ.e, in some instances assess-

-Bêrrùs of mucosal size are made rather t,han an accurate stathmo-

-klnetic technique, as in the present experiments.

It is interesting to note that Tsibulevskii and El-etskii

( 19?6) found early conbined inflamnatory and vasomotor degen-

-erative changes in the jejunum after vagotomy. It is possible

that, in view of the other experimental findings, there could

have been coincld.ent vascular interference in this case. This

ralses the question whether the effect of vagotony on the inte-

-stinal nucosa couLd. be a vascular oner as suggested by Ball-
.-inger ( 1965 a ) who showed that vagotomy resulted in a pro-

-found. d.ecrease in nesenteric blood flow. However, Rijke (j976)

showed. that ischaemia of the mucosa shoul'd be associated

rrith a decreased. crypt ce]l production rate, so that the pres-

-ent experimental findings d.o not appear to support an explan-

-ation on the basis of post vagotomy ischaemia.

Dowling ( 1 9ge) has suggested that abolition of chole-

-cystokinin release after vagotony nay pLay a role 1n the

response after vagotomy. the present experimentaL findings do

not throw any light on this possibility. Another possible

factor in the effects of vagotony on the crypts is vla the

acti-on of gastrln, which is not of course definitely supported

by rnany investigators as a factor in crypt cell proliferation

control ( see Chapt. 1 Section 11). However, Uvnäs-rilallensten

et aI. ( 1g??), stad.iJ- ( 1g?Ð, Malmstrom et a1. ( 1977) have

aIÌ related. gastrin secretion to vagal function'
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Silen et aI. ( 1966) have suggested that the post-

-vagotomy changes may be due to chanSes in the luminaL bact'-

-eriaÌ flora, which can affect the crypt cell mitotic rate

( see chapt. I , section 1 I ). It is also possible that the

vagus nerves may act d.irectly on the crypt cells without inter-

-ned.iary mechanlsms. whil-st the crypt ce1l proliferation rate

one week after vagotomy was signifi-cantly greater than in cont-

-rols ( albeit narginaÌIy in the case of the distal lleur¿),

the effect was nore significant after two weeks. It is inter-

-esting to note that three weeks after va8otomy ( see Chapt.

fV, Section 1 1 1 ) the rise in crypt ce11 proliferation rate is

of a sinilar ord,er of magnitude. It appears therefore that there

is a gradual rise in proliferation rate up to two weeks and

this rate is naintained. at nore or less the same level up to

three weeks after vagotomY.

1\rtton ( 19?5 a ), using a sinilar voltage, pulse rate

and. duration of eLectrical stimulation in a sinilar strain of

rats found. that electrical stinulation of the mesenteric nerves

to the snall intestine was associated urith an obvious increase

in crypt cell nit,otic rate. In the present experiment, howevert

vagal stlnulation was not associated with any significant

change in crypt ce]I proliferation rate. This may mean that the

effect of vagal sti-mulation on the crypts is nuch slower after

vagal stinul-ation , and. that had, vagal stimulation continued

for a longer duration , there night have been an effect or it

nay nean that vagal efferent influence over the crypts is less

than the efferent influence of other nesenterlc nerves s'$'

synpathetic nerves. In this context it nay be significant that

Andrews ( 1986), in a review of the topj'crnoted that nany

studies have indicated, that the abdominal vagus is conposed of

BO-90 # afferent fibres in non-ruminants, a finding supported
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by Agostlni et aI. ( 195?), and Evans and Murray ( 1954). Thus

the vagus nerves may perhaps be more important in the control

of crypt cell prol-iferation as med,i-ators of afferent informat-

-ion from the crypts to a hypothetical central neural centre

which i.s concerned. with crypt cell proliferation control.

It should be noted. that, when the effects of vagotony j'n

the present experiments are contrasted with the effects of

local d.enervation , there is not a great difference in the

relatlve quantitative effects of the two procedures on the

crypts. However, the qualitative effects of vagal and nesent-

-eric stlnulation are very di-fferent.

It is possible that the vagus nerves may relay informat-

-ion regard.ing the physical or nutrient value of the Luninal

contents, whJ-ch appears to be important in the mechanisn of

of crypt ceLl proliferation control. fn supporü of this cont-

-tention Fox et aI. ( 19?6) have hypothesized that the vagus

nerve relays glucose absorption and/or Slucose storage inforn-

-atj-on from the periphery ( i.e. the viscera ) to the brai¡'

( perhaps the Lateral hypothalanus)r and hence vagotony pro-

-duces carbohydrate intake d.ecrements specifically. The vagi

'nay also possibly be sensitive to other factors ê.$. a ri-se

or faII in the luminal bacterial levels or long tern changes

in diet,
The effect of loca} denervation in decreasing the rate

of crypt cell proliferation 1n loops of jejunum and ileum ,

significant after five d.ays, is maintained for at least three

weeks after this procedure ( see Chapt. IV, Section 111).

The experinental fi-ndings are consistent with those of KLein

( tgAO) who found. that generalized sympathectomy reduced

crypt ceÌl proliferation between 1 ! and 2J days after birth
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but did not Prevent the

post-closure acceleration of proliferative activity in the

ileun. Klein (1980 a) suggested' that the mechanism for auto-

-nonic nervous system regulation of cel} division nay involve

either d,irect or ind,irect pathways, including alterations of

nucosal blood fLow or gut notility ( Dupont et a1., 196r.),

or more direct regulation through the intestinal plexuses of

nerves and. their tr diffuse neurohumoral synapse tr ( Dupont et

ar. ( 196Ð; Hillarp ( lgrg ) ). Johnson et al' ( 1975 a)

found, that the norad.renaline levels in the intestine are low-

-ered. by B0 % afler Guanethidlne treatment ( generalized

syntrnthectomy ) and suggested. that the depletion of noradren-

-allne may be d,irectly responsible for the reduction of mitotic

activity which occurs in synlnthectomized rats. It has prev-

-iously been suggested. that norad,renaline plays a role in the

nornal regulation of circadian rhythms and the stinuLation of

ni-totic activity d.uring the nocturnal hours ( Klein (lg?g U,

1980 ); KLein an¿ Torres ( 1g?S ); Tutton ( 1973)and Tutton

aud, Helme ( 19?4) ). Thusrit is possible that in the case of

1ocal denervation, local changes in noradrenaline level-s in

the intestinal wa]1 nay forn lnrt of the nechanism of product=

-ion of decreased crypt cell proliferation'

Various studies have shown that crypt ceII proliferation

in rats is considerably retarded following inmunosympathectony,

chemical or surglcal symp,athectony. Dupont et aI. ( 1965)

denonstrated that imnunosynpathectomy ( i'e' generalized

effect rather than localized effect) Ieads to increased crypt

to viLlus migration time, whilst Musso et a1. ( 197r) found

that surgical preganglionic sym¡nthectomy produced only a

transient increase in crypt to villus transit time.
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Iachat and Goncalves ( 1978) found that division of the

abdominal splanchnj-c nerves ( a more localized effect) only

affected crypt cell dynamj-cs in the early posl operative perlod,

They suggested. that the reason why Musso et al-. ( 19?5)found

very ]ittle effect after splanchnlcectomy was that they used

experinentaÌ times 1n excess of three days. Tutton and Helme

( 1973, l9?4 ), KLein and Torres ( 1978) in adult rats, and

Klein and McKenzLe (1980 a) in neonatal rats, found that

chenical sympathectomy, after treatnent w'ith either 6-hydro-

-xydo¡nmine or guanethidine sulphate r uras associated with a

prolonged, faLt in the mitotic rate in the snall intestiner and

this uras supported by the find.ings of Klein ( 1979b ). Tutton

and Barkla ( 1977 a) found that chemlcal sympathectomy also

decreased the nitotic rate 1n the rat large intestine. Tutton

and Helme ( 1973, 1974) found that denervatlon of a loop of

snall intestine was associated with strongly inhibited crypt

cell proliferation in that segment , without appreciably

influencing ceII proliferation in adjacent regions, which

had an intact blood. and nerve supply.

The circadian variations i-n crypt cel-I proliferation

in smaLl and large intestine, previ.ously nentioned in Chapt.

I, Section 1 , are either obliterated ( Tuttont 1975 ) or

suppressed ( Klein, 1 980 ) following chemical synpathectony-

The influence of both noradrenaline and of sympathectony on

crypt cell proliferatj.on could be explained in terms of a

direct stimulating effect of noradrenaline on the crypt cellst
and there is ample evidence for an abundant supply of nerve

flbres to the crypts ( Gabella and Costa, 1968 a> see Chapt.

1 Section 11 ).
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However, the influence of both exogenous noradrenaLine and

of synpathectomy on crypt celL proliferation may be medlated

through an alteratlon 1n the release of serotonin from entero-

-chromaffin cells in the intestinal walL. Consi-derabLe exper-

-imental evidence suggests the existence of an adrenergic

innervatj-on of the enterochromaffin cel-Is. Thompson and Camp-

-bell ( 1966) demonstrated that in nice the serotonin content

of the allmentary tract was significantly increased follow-

-ing immunosynpathectomy. Sinj-l-ar eLevation of gastrointestinal

serotonln l-evels in rats was observed by tiVeber ( 1970 ) foLlow-

-ing chemical synpathectony.

On the other hand, noradrenaline infusion was shown by

Tansy et aI. ( 19?1) to cause degranulation of enterochronaffin

cells in the duodenun of guinea pigs and they also showed that

vagal stimulati.on caused enterochromaffin celL degranulation

iu nornaÌ but not in chemically symtrnthectonized Suinea pigs.

Tutton ( 1974 ) has shown that serotonin can affect the rate

of crypt cell proliferation. Thus serotonln released from these

degranulated enterochromaffin cells nay be responsible for the

acceleration of crypt cell proliferation which can be. observed

w:tth the administration of noradrenaline ( see Chapt. I ,

Section I 1 ). Furthermore, it is considered possible that the

elevated urinary levels of serotonin metabolites observed in

Coeliac Disease nay be related to the increased level of

crypt ceII proliferation found in that disease ( Tutton r(1974);

Haverback and. Davison ( 1958 ); Kowlessar et aI. ( l95B ) ;

Trier and Browning ( 1970 ) ).
As mentioned previously, these present experimental

findings are consj-stent with those of Tutton and Helne ( 1971,

1g?4 ). However, Lachat and Goncalves ( 197S ) for.rnA thatt
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in variance with t,he present findings, the effect of sympath-

-ectomy on the intestinal crypts vras more short Lived but as

sympathectomy in this case was achieved by di'visi-on of the

abdomj.nal splanchnics, it is possible that some recovery of

innervatj-on may have occurred, a feature less likely 1n the case

of division of the Local neurovascular pedicles. It should be

noted that, whilst t,he sympathetic nerves are principally

involved j-n the procedure of local synpathectomy, other types

of nerve fibres are contained in the mesenteric nerves and as

denonstrated, by Tutton ( 19?5) these nerves may also affect

the rate of crypt cell prol-iferation, probably to a lesser

extent. It appears that the effects of nesenteric nerve stim-

-ulation on the crypts is prj¡cipally via the sympathetic

conponent of thesê nerves ( Tutton ,1975 ).
Regarding the possible nechanisn of action of the symp-

-athetic nerves on the crypts, Iachat and Goncalves (978)

found. that local denervation caused a delay in cell migration

fron the crypts in ileal eplthellum. Dupont et aI . Q965)

suggested that lower intestinal notility after local denervation

cou1d, explain the delay in migration of the crypt cel-1s .

Another possibility is the presence of an intrinsic and' direct

control of crypt cel] nigration through a locaI nerve plexus

( Dupont et aI. ( 1965)i Sprintz ( 1971) ), ft has also been

suggested that the disturbance in the local blood supply after

autononj-c denervation may be responslble for changes in the

kinetic activity of the epithelium ( gattinger et a1.( 1965 a)

; Koch, ( 1g5g ); Pad,ula et aL. ( 1968 ); Ross et al. ( 1961 ))'
Another factor to be consldered is that changes 1n tissue

leveLs of adrenaline or norad,renaline, Iiberated fro¡n the lntra-

-nuraL plexusesrmal mod.ify the rnotility and the blood supply
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of the smal-I intestine ( Furness and Costa, 1974 )' These

substances are known to affect the crypt cell proliferatlon

rate in the smaLl bowel directly ( Tutton and Helme,1974 ).

Autonomic denervation alters the Ìi.beration of these subsfances

so that they coul-d be involved in the effects on the crypts.

It is necessary to consider the relative inportance of

direct, neural controL of crypt cell proliferation by the syn-

-pathetic nerves and the very important luninal factors ment-

-ioned in the literature. In other wordg, where does neuraL

control fit into the general mechanisrn of controL? This is
difficult to answer, given the anount of experinental evidence

at present avail-able. It is perhaps of interest to note that

Levlne et aL. ( 19BZ ) found that, whilst chemical sympathect-

-ony '¡rith 6-hydroxydopanine exaggerated the intestinal nucosal

hypoplasia in rats maintained on total p,arenteraL nutrition,
this nucosal atrophy could be prevented by intragastric infus-

-ion of luninal contents, suggestj-ng that the effect of synp-

-athectony was less significant than that of the luninal

nutrients.

Regardlng the possibility that local vascular changes

nay be the neans by whj-ch both vagal and synpathetic nerve

fibres act on the crypts, it is interesting to note that Ball-

-inger ( 1965 a ) suggested that the initial changes of hypo-

-plasia of the ileat nucosa for up to two weeks after vagot-

-ony found by hin were ischaemic in origin since vagotomy uras

shown to result in a profound decrease in nesenteric blood

flow. Moreover, since dogs in which the vagal supply to the

snall bowel had been spared, ( selective vagotomy) did not

develop atrophy of the intestj-na} mucosar this Save additional

support to this concept. ft is possible, however, that sone

variance in the find.ings may be explained on species differences
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If however, there was mucosal ischaemia associated vrith vag-

-otomy up to two weeks after vagotomy in rats and this was the

princi-pal factor involved in the vagal effects on the cryptst

si-nce i-t is known that mucosal ischaemia is associated vrith

crypt cell hypoplasia ( Riike, 19?6 ) in rats , a faLl rather

than a rise in crypt cel] mitotic rate should have occumed'

Delaney ( 196? ) found. a significant increase in small bowel

perfusion rates in d,ogs 4 to 6 weeks after abdoninal vagotony,

which would, coincid.e with the period of increased crypt cell

activity for¡nd. by sorne researchers but not in the present

experiments.

In contrast, Mackie and Turner ( 19?1 ) found that there

was a significant faIl in blood flow in the dog jejunum and

ileun within three weeks after vagotomy and that this Jater

returned. to nornal. Kewenter ( 196, ) denonstrated' that stin-

-ulation of the vagal nerve trunks ( ttre ceIl kinetic effect

of this d.oes not appear to have been studied. ) had little if

any effect on mesenteric blood flow, although intestinal motil-

-ity was a]tered.. Furthernore, it is known that changes in

nesenteric blood flow are not necessarily reflected as changes

in villous blood. fl-ow ( see Chapt. 1 , Section 1l )' Davenport

( 1966 ) furtirernore, showed. that the intestinal' vasculature

receives only a synpathetic innervation. It seens unlikelyt

therefore, that the changes seen after vagotony irl the crypts

are d,ue to local changes in the villous blood supply, although

no d.efinite concl-usions could be drawn from the present study'

However, in the case of local denervation of the gut there is

a possibility that this local denervatiott t"y directly result

1n sone change in the blood, supply to the crypts, so that the

sympathetic nerves night act to some extent on the crypts by

neans of such changes.
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Touloukian and Spencer ( 1 971 ) found that hypertrophy of

the ileal remnant followinE ,O% midenterectomy in rats trrras

accompanied by an increase in bLood flow to the ileal remnant

which was selective and paralleled the conpensatory hypertrophy,

suggesting a causal relationship. TouLoukian et al. ( l97Za )

found that, followlng a similar procedure to above, in sin-

-ilar rats, end.ogenous cathecholanine activity in the hyper-

-trophied. ileaL remnant uras reduced by nearly 50% of normal

and accompanied by a corresponding decrease in the densj-ty of

adrenergic terninals vrithin the myenteric plexus and arterial-

vascuLature of the hypertrophied iLeur¡. This suggested the

possibility of the occurrence of adrenergic denervation of the

hypertrophied gut remnant fo1lor¡ring major intestinal resection,

with a possi-ble increase in mucosal blood f1ow. It is Ìct.own

that d.ecreased. nucosal- blood flow is associated with decreased

crypt ce1l protiferation ( Riike et aI., 1976 ) so possibly

increased nucosal blood. flow night lead to increased crypt

ceII proliferation.

Other evid,ence suggesting that the synpathetic nerves

night act on the crypts via the blood supply was provided by

the find.ilgs of GrÍn ( 1963 ) who showed that splanchnj-c nerve

stimulatj-on caused vasoconstriction of the splanchnj-c vasc-

-u1ature. Hultín et al. ( 1g?7) forurd that on stirnulati-on of

the regional spJ-anchnic nerves i-n man and cats the blood flow

to the nucosa as well as the other layers of the snall a¡rd

large intestine was di-ninished. However, since Ri jke et al.
( 19?6 ) noted that lschaenia of the small intestlne '¡tas

associated with decreased crypt ceII rnitotic rate, the findings

of Hulten et a1. ( 19?? ) would not be consistent with the hyper-

-proliferative effect on the crypts noted, by Tutton ( 197, )

on sti-nulation of the neurovascular pedicles. This suggests
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that the sym¡nthetic nerves to the small i'¡testine do not

produce their effect on the crypts primarily via ÌocaL mucosal

vascular changes.

However, although in the methods used in the present

d,enervation experiments the effect on the loca1 gut circulat-

-ion was ninimized as far as posslble, this factor remains to

be considered.. As mentioned previously, the effect of implant-

-ing a loop of smaLl intestine i-n the present experinents was

to allow the establishrnent of a good collateral circuLation

over a period. of five r¡onths, and this appeared to have been

established.. Removal of the rnesenteric blood supplyr with its

associated. synpathetic nerve supply derived from the splanchnic

nerves allowed. the loop to retain at Least part if not all of

its local blood supply. The fact that the crypt celI prolifer'-

-ation rate after local denervation was not altered after

reinplantation for five nonths suggests strongly that the effect

of local d,enervation on the crypts is prinarily a neural one.

The other possibility to conslder is that a temporary

episod,e of local ischaenia, at the tine of division of the

neurovascular ped.icles may have resulted i¡ sufficient nucosal

d.arnage to produce a fal] in crypt ce]1 proliferation rate five

days ]ater. Hor¡ever, this see¡ns unlikely since tllagner et al.
( 1g?g ) found that al 5 lo ? days after a tenporary episode

of nesenteric ischaenia there is increased crypt celI prolif-

-eration as part of a regeneration process, which is completed

by 8 days. Þrthernore, Lund.gren ( 19?4 ) found that activatj'on

of the syrnpathetic vasoconstrictor fibres to the gut does not

j-nd,uce any significant d,ecrease in vilLous blood flow in the

small intestine ( see Hulten.et aI. , 19?? ) suggesting that

the effects of sympathetic nerve lesions on the crypts are not

ned,iated by changes in mucosal blood flow'
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It should be noted. that, as pointed out by Tutton and

Helme ( lg?4 ), ad.renaline and noradrenaline which are both

potent vasoconstrictors have opposite effects on crypt cell

proliferation. Furthermore, adrenaline and j-soprenaline, which

are both known to decrease crypt cell- proliferation ( see

chapt. I , Secti-on I I ) have opposite ef fects on the circul--

-ation in the small intestine. This raises some doubts concern-

-ing the inportance of the intestlnal- circulation in the control

of crypt ceLl proliferation. Thus, the available evidence

suggests that the effect of the sympathetic ( and other nes-

-enteric fibres) and the vagal- nerves on the proliferative

activities of the intestinal crypts is probably princi-pallYr

if not wholly, a d.irect neuraL one. It appears, thereforet

that synpathetic flbres have a stimulatory effect on crypt

ceLl mitotic rate in the small intestine, and since syn¡nth-

-ectomy ( local or general) of the gut results in a fa1l in

crypt ceII nitoti-c rate, this effect may be a tonic stinulat-

-ory one , possibly fron a higher neural centre. In the case of

the vagus nerves, they appear to have a depressant effect on

crypt cell proliferatj-on, which is renoved by va8otomy. How-

-€vêf, it is suggested. that they play an afferent role rather

than an efferent one, conveying infornation regarding the lum-

-inal contents, once again, possj-bIy to a higher neural centre'

As Andrews ( 1986) in a review of the topic remarks' there

seens little doubt that areas of the hypothalamus do receive

information fron the gut, via the vagal afferents , tractus

solitarius and, lts nucleus, medial forebrain bundle to the

hypothalanus, concernj.ng the chemical nature of its contents

and the degree of d.istention and absorbed glucose levels' This

infornation presumably is used for such functions aS the
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regulatj.on of food intake and the control of autonomic out-

-flow to the gut. Iù is possible that j.nformation relayed from

the intestinal mucosa regardj.ng the lunlnal contents, via the

vagus nerves, to higher centres in the central nervous System

is processed in these centres. The resulting dj-scharge of

activity is nediated via the sympathetic co¡nponent of the

autonomic nervous system ( the more efferent component) to

nodulate crypt ce11 proliferation rate.

This proposed nechanisn may be operati-ve 1n day to day

control of crypt cell proliferation or may possibly only

become operatlve under certain circumstances ( see general

dj-scussion ). Since the presence of a central nervous system

centre for the regulation of crypt ceII proliferation was

proposed., further experiments ( Chapt. 111, Section 11)

were perforned to investigate this.
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SECTION 1 'I

THE EFFECTS OF PINEALECTOMY ON CRYPT CEIL PROLIFERATION IN THE

RAT SMALL INTE TINE.

(1 ) fntroduction to section I 1 experinents,

e) Experiments,

(a) Effects one, two, and three weeks after pinealectony

(b) Effects of pinealectomy cornbined with -
(A) Loca1 denervation of the snalI bowel,

(B) Tn¡ncal abdominal vagotomyt

(c) Effects.of conbined diversion of bile i-nto the nid-

-point of the snall intestine and pinealectonyt

(d) Effects of conbined ligation and division of the

bile duct and pinealectonYt

(e) Effects of cornbined pineal-ectomy and diversion of

a jejunal loop into the colonr with restoration of
' continuity of the jejunun,

3) Discussion on section 11 experiments.
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INTRODUCTI TO SEC TION I I EXPERIùIENTS

In Section 1, the role of the vagus and sympathetj-c

nerves in crypl cell proliferation was lnvestigated. fn this

section the possible influence of the pineal gland on crypt

cell proliferation was exanined.. There is experimental evid-

-ence that the hypothalamus acts as a coordinating area for

the autononic nervous systen, and that the hypothalanus in

tr¡rn has many connections with other areas of the braint nore

speclficaLJ-y with the limbic systen. As has already been ment-

-ioned. in the l-iterature review ( see Chapt. 1, Section 11t

Bi¡doni et aI., 19?3) ) Ieslons of the hypothalamus nay

influence the level of crypt ceLL proliferation in the small

intestine. However, j-n the present series of experimentst it

was d,ecid.ed to investigate the effects of lesions of the pineal

gland rather than the hypothalanus ( which has many conplicat-

-ed. and varied fr¡nctions besides that of coordi-nating the

autononic nervous systen-), beari¡g in nind that the pineal

gland, i-s connected. urith and. influences the hypothalanus( Korf

and. Wagner ( 1 9BO ). Lesions of this gland have been shown

prevlously to infLuence crypt cel} proliferatj-on ( Cal}aghan

and Firth, 1978 ).
The purpose of the folLowing experiments therefore was

to attenpt to define the possible signifj-cance of the pineal

gland, in a hypothetlcal central nervous system nechanisn of

control of crypt ce1l proliferation, and to obtain nore infor-

-nation regard.lng the interaction between neuraL control nech-

-anisrns and the luminal control nechanisms.

As noted above, Bindoni and. his associates found an 1n-

-crease in the mitotic rate in the snall intestj-nal crypts and

other viscera after renoval of the pineal 51and. Howevert
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because the experimental t,echniques used in those experiments

did not satisfy the standards set in this investigationr it

was felt that the ef fecùs of pj-nealectoury shouLd be reassessed

using a more precise stathmokinetic technique. Further infor-

-nation on the d.uration of acti-on of this effect was obtained

by examining the effects of pinealectomy for up to three weeks.

Fìrrtherrto d.etermine if the mechanism of action of the pineal

on the crypts is via the autonomic nervous system, the effect

of plnealectomy on vagotomized or local]y denervated small-

intestine after one week was examined. The effects of these

denervat,ions has been examined in section 11.

Previ-ously, ( Callaghan, 19?A) f t has been shown that

diversion of a snaLl- lntestinal- Ioop a'¡ray fron the luminal

nutrient content of the snall bowel and exposing it to colonic

contents $ras associated. w'ith significantly decreased crypt ceLl

proliferation rate j-n the exclud.ed. Ioop. As indicated in the

li.terature review, 1t appears that luninal factors play an

inportant role in the control of crypt cell proliferation in

the sinall intestine . To determine if a change in the luninal

envlronment, such as the previous dlversi-on of a sna1l bowel

1oop, could. alter the effect of pinealectony, this di-version

proced.ure lvas repeated with an associated pinealectony.

As also j¡dicated in the literature reviewt there is

consid,erable evid.ence for ( and sone against) the importance

of pancreatic anð./ot biliary secretions ln the control mech-

-anisn of crypt ce}I proliferation either acting directly

or perhaps indirectly via their effects on the lurninal contents.

To determine 1f the absence of biliary secretions fron the

intestinal lumen could affect the degree of hyperproLiferation

resulting from pinealectony, pinealectomy was combined with

ligation and division of the bile duct, which results in the
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absence of all bile producls from the lunen ( lncluding

bi.le salts), or diversion of the bile to the distal smalL

boweL, which results 1n normal reabsorption of the bile salts

in the distal smal-] bowel but deprives the ieiunum alone of

billary products. The effect of removal of pancreatic secretions

from the lumen on the response to pinealectony could not be

examined w1th any precision, because total pancreatectomy

would. introduce other factors which could possibly affect the

pinealectony effectsr e.8. d.iabetes, and partial pancreatectony

of even a najor portion of the pancreas would not allow an

accurate assessnent of the decrease in pancreatic exocrine

secretion produced.

Whil-st the effect of pinealectony after two weeks has

previously been ¿eternined. ( Caltaghan and Firth, 1978 ),

this was repeated i-n this series of experinents because a

d.lfferent nethod of statistical conparison had been used pre-

-vious1y. The effect, of pi-nealectony after three weeks was

investigated to deternine how sustained the effect on the

crypts was and. to act as a baseline for con¡nrison with the

effects of ]inbic lesions ( see Chapt. fvr section I 11 )'

EFFECTS ON CRYPT CELL PROL TION ONE TW0 AND
'¡TEEK

.AFTER PINEALECTOMY.

METHODS

Thirty five male sprague-Dawley rats weighing Jlo-loocms.

and maintained under stand,ard. cond.iti-ons ( see Chapt. l ll a )

were rand.omly sel-ected. into 6 groupsr each of 5 to 7 anlmals,

and, anaesthetized. ( see Chapt. 1l'1 b ).
GROUP (1 ) - PINEALECTOMY FOR ONE WEEK .

(7RArs)
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Craniotomy was performed ( see Chapt. l'¡ I d ). A

d.isc of bone was removed over the lambda ( see Fig. 4.31 )

to expose the superior sagittal sinus and the pj-nea]- gland.

The method was similar to that of Kusczak and Rodin ( 1976 ),

( see A and E in Figs. 4.\r.4-16, and 4.17 )' The superior

sagittal sinus was J'igated ( G, Fi8. 4.16 ), and the caudal

part of the sinus with surround.ing d,ura mater ( H, Figs. 4.16,

and r¡.1/ ) was lifted to expose the pineal gland ( Er Figs.

4.1r, 4.16, and, {.1/ ). The straight slnus (r , Fig' 4'15)

was usually d.anaged. during this procedure and bleeding was

controlled with Gelfoan ( see Appendix) ' The pineal gland was

renoved., placed in 10 % Fornatin to fix and stained with To1-

-uidlne Blue ( see Appendix) to confirm pinealectony. After

fixation , loJun.thickness sections were made and exanlned hist-

-ologicaIly. The scalp was sutured. with btack sil-k and netal

clips applied to the fur ( see Appendix ). Postoperatively'

the rats were given food. and fluj-ds ad libitum and Penicillin

was adnini-stered.

GROUP Q) SIIAM PINEALEC TOMY FOR ONE WEEK

RATS

The sane proced.ure as pinealectomy was followed, except

that the pineal gland. was not renoved; 1.e. the superior 6ag-

-ittal sinus was also ligated. The result of the nitotic rate

in these rats was Later compared with that in those subjected

to pinealectony, as well as.r¡r'ith that in those not subiected

to any neurological proced,ure. On the seventh day postoperativ-

-eIy the rats of groups (1 ) and (2) were killed by an over-

-dose of Et,her, ât intervals between 45 minutes and { hOurs

after intraperitoneal Colchicine, and as close to nidday as

posslble to minimize the d,iurnal variation in crypt ceI}

nitotic rate. Brain perfusion \¡,as performed wiùh 10 )6
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FornaLin ( as in Chapt. 111, g ) and the perfused head was

excised and placed. in 10 % Buffered Formalin. If the histo-

-logical sections of the exclsed. pineal glands were not concl-

-usive ( unusual) regard.ing completeness of removal, a part

of the brain around. the site of the plneal was re¡noved from

the fixed brain and sectlons lO¡rm. in thickness were cut from

this area and stained. with neutral red ( see Appendix).

Specinens of smal1 intestine were collected stained and

sectioned ( as in chapt,. 1 1 I e). The mitotic rate was deter-

-nined ( as in Chapt. 111 j and k ).
GROUP 3) PINEAL ECTOMY FOR TI¡TO WEEKS.

RATS)

Craniotony was perforned ( Chapt. 11'l d ). Pinealectomy

( as prevj-ously ) .

GROUP (4) SHA M PTNEALECTOMY FOR TWO 'i¡IEEKS.

( 5rurs )

The rats v¡ere subjected to the same procedure as above

except that the pineal gland was not renoved.

GROUP (5) PINEALECTOMY FOR TIIREE WEEKS.

(6RATs)

These rats were subjected to pinealectomy , as above.

The rat,s of groups 3¡4, and. ! were killed af,2 oT 3 weeks t

at intervals between 1 and. I¡ hours after intraperj-toneal Colch-

-ici.ne. The brains were perfused I âS previously. The pineal

glands were examined , as previ-ous]y described, to confirm

plneal.ectomy. Specinens of small intestlne urere collectedt

sectioned and stained' ( as in Chapt. 111 e) , The nitotic rate

was d.eternlned ( as in Chapt. 111 j and k ).
GROUP (6) NO OPERATIVE PROCEDIIRE .(5RATS) .Ratsutere

killed as above between 1 and { hours after Co}chiclne ' Spec-

-inens were collected. and processed , âs above'
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TABLE 4.6

RESULTS

Mi-totic rate in the sma1l intestine following -
(l ) ONE r¡tEEK Q) ONE wEBK (l) tlo

AFTER AFTER SHAI'I OPERATIVE

PINEALECTO}TY PINEALECTOI"IY PROCEDURE

PROXII,IAL

JEJUNUM

0

0

a

a

ll
+
0024

o.0833!
0.00J6

43 o.0722t
o.oo33

DISTAL

ILEUM

0.1 1 74
-+

0.0024

0.0851

o.ñzj
.0701
-{-

a

0

0 oo23

Results in nltoses,/ ceIl/ ]nour.

pROXTMAL ,TEJIINUM, cRoup t)rnoxrMAl JEJIINUI"i' GRoUP 2' p1o.o5,

t = 2.54¡ df = 11, i.e. significantly different at the 5 % Level

DISTAL ILEUM, mggp t)OfSmL ILEUM, GROUP 2, P(0.02, t= 2.?8,

df =. 11, i.e. significant at the 5 % LeveL.

PROXIMAT JEJIINUM, GROUP z>PROXIMAL JEJUNUM, GROUP Jr P<O.2O,

t - 1.?34, df - 9, i.e. not significant at the 5 % LeveL'

DrsrAL rlEilt4, GRoUP z)DTSTAL ILEUM, GROUP J, p(o.to ,

t = 1.833, df = 9' , i.e. not significant at the 5 % Level'

TABLE 4.7

Mitotic rates in the snalL intestine following -
(1) TWO ljvEEKS AFTER (2) TWO I'IIEEKS AFTER

P]NEALECTOMY SHAM PTNEALECTOMY

o.o?92i,
0.0010

PROXIMAL

.]EJI]NUM

o.1225
+

0.0046

DISTAL

ILEUM

0.1281+
o.0õ65

o.o?72+
0.001 6

Results in mitoses/ ce11/ hour.

PROXII"IAL JEJllNUl,l, GROUP r)enoxrMAl JEJUNUI"I, GROUP 2' P<O.Oool

t = 10.06¡ df = 6, i.e. significantly dlfferent at the 
' 

%

leveI.
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DISTAL rLEUi'I, GROUP t ) prsrnl ILEUt"i, GROUP 2 ' e(o.oooe,

t = 8.48J¡ df = 6, i.€. significantly different at the 5 %

level.
TABLE 4.8

Correlatlon Coef fi-cients -
(1) (2)

PROXIlIAL

JEJIINUI'1

o.9965 o.9997

DISTAL

ILEUM

0.9955 o.ggg1

i.ê. there was satisfactory correlation for each regression

11ne.

TABLE 4.9

Mitotic rates in the snalL intestine following -
(1 ) oNE urEEK (2) TWO WEH(S ß) TIIREE tllEEKs

AFTER PINEALJ AFTER PTNEAL- AFTER PTNEAL:

-ECTOl,fy -ECTOMY -ECTo!ff

+
o.1293t.
0,0017o.0046

PROXIMAL

JEJI]NUM

22'o.143t0.1

0 a 2oo7

DISTAL

ILEIIIM

0.1174
i.

0.0017

0 .1 281
.+

0.0065

0.1289

o.õt 7

Results in nj-toses/ cell/ hour.

PROXII"IAL JEJI]NUM, DISTAL ILEUM, GROUPS 2AND.f - NOT STATIS-

-TICALLY DIFFERn\IT, 0N COMPARISON OF STANDARD ERRORS.

eROXïMAL JEJINUM, GRgup z>PROXTMAL JEJIINUM' GRouP 1 , P1o.2o,

t = 1.822¡ df = B , i.e. no signÍficant difference at the

5 % l-evel-.

DISTAL ILEUM, cROUP 2)DISTAL ILEUM, GROUP 1, P<O.2}rl -- 1.813t

df = B , i.e. rro significant difference at the 5 96 Level.
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DISCUSSION

The findings of the p¡.esenb study show that there was a

statistically signJ-ficantly increase in the mitotic rate in the

crypts of the proximal jejunum and distal iLeum one week after

renoval of the pineal gland, when compared with controLs. The

nitotic rate in the crypts was not statisticalLy signi-ficantly

different in rats subjected to craniotomy and Ìigation of the

superior sagittal sinus when compared wj-th non-operated controlst

indicatlng that these procedures, used to expose the pineal

g1and, did not thenselves signlficantly change the crypt ceII

proliferation rate. It should be noted that these results are

for rats killed as near as possible to midday, to mininize the

effects of d.iurnal fluctuatj-ons in pineal- and/or crypt ceI}

nitotic activi-ty.

Two weeks after pinealectomy there qras a statistically
significant rise in crypt ce1] mitotic rate in the snall int-

-estinal crypts, when compared with controls' There ïras no

statistically significant difference between thg mitotic rates

in the crypts, one, two, or three weeks after pinealectomy, i.e
the effect on the crypts was sustained.

Since it was found that the crypt ceII nitotic rate in

rats subjected to ligation of the superi-or sagittal sinus

alone did not differ significantly fron that 1n rats not sub-

-jected to any neurosurgical procedure, it is suggested. that

the pineal effect was a specific one and not due to neuro-

-surgical interference alone. Ligation of the superi-or sag-

-lttal sinus, which couLd interfere with the venous drainage

of the pineal gland into the great cerebraL vein, is apparently

without effect on crypt ceLl proliferation.
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Thus, the dramatic ri-se in the crypt celI proliferation

rate in the surall intestj.nal crypts following pinealectomy

demonstrated. by Bindoni and. Cambria ( 1 968 ), Blndoni and

Raffaete(1968)rGiuffrld'aetaI.(1969)wasconfirmedby
repeating the effects of pinealectony. It was felt, using the

criteria suggested. by Wright and. Appleton ( I 9BO a ) that an

insufficient number of metaphase counts had been made after

adninistration of Colchicine in these experiments' Accordinglyr

the experlnent r¡ras repeated, using a similar stathmokinetic

technique, but with nore metaphase count values, and a sim-

-ilar resul-t was obtained.

Boecknann ( 1 gAO ) in ad'ult Sprague-Dawley and Wistar

rats distinguished- t

(1 ) plneal tissue in the intercommissural region as the deep

pineal, (2) a superficial piaeal which represents the najor

part of the pineal complex, (, nearly always a parenchynal

stalk of variabl-e length. Heid.bfichef and. Vollrath ( 1983 )

conclud.ed that, despite the fact that the connonly used tech-

-niques of pinealectony remove the superficial 'pineal onlyt it

was found. that in male Sprague-Dawley rats, three to six weeks

after superficial pinealectomy, the deep pineal exhibited a

clear d.ecrease in volume due to an atrophy of the intfinsic

pinealocytes, an atrophy whlch was sti1l noticeable after six

or twelve nonths. They also concluded that after superficial

pinealectomy the d.eep pineal was not an i-mportant factor with

respect to nelatonin formation, as there are extrapi.neal

sites of meLatonin formation. In the present experiments, the

superficial part of the pineal was removed but it appears

that the effect on the pineal gland. is the sane as if all the

gland had been removed.

Itshould'alsoberenemberedthattheverynatureofthe
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stathmokinet,ic technique using CoLchj-cinerbecause of the

increasing amount of degeneration of metaphases four hours

after adminj-stration of that substance, means that after the

four hour period any further rises in mitotic rate may be masked

by this degeneration. That is , if the .technique was prolonged

after four hours, the values for the mitoti-c rate may tend to

reach a n ceillngrr. This means that t Q.8. three weeks after

pinealectomy, the record.ed rise in mitotic rate may be a little

Iess than the actual- rise in rate , but certainly would not be

greater. The four hour period of observation has been chosen

as an arbitrary one. Furthernore, the observations on the great-

-1y increased. nitotic rate after pi-nealectomy have been made as

close to mid.d.ay as possible , but since the mitotic rate in the

snall- intestinal crypts is known to fluctuate in a d'iurnal

fashion anyway, it is possible that the mitotic rate in the

crypts is also greatly changed at midnight. That is the rise

nay be part of a wider fluctuation in nitotic rate resulting

fron the effects of pinealectomy. To elucidate this problen

further it would. be uecessary to determine the nitotic rate

as cl-ose to urid,night as possible, and further observations

n:ilI be nade on this in the future.

EFFECTS OT' PTNF'ÂT.ECTOMY COMBINED WTTH LOCA L DM{ERVATTON OF

THE L INTESTI

METHODS

TRI]N L VAGO

COMBINED WITH I ,oe AL DENERVATION OF THE SMALL INTESTINE.(a)

Sj-xmaleSprague-Daw}eyrats,randonlyselectedfroma
group weighing 4OO-5OO Gxns. were anaesthetized ( as in Chapt'

l1l, b ) and laparotony ( as in Chapt.111, c ) performed.

Local denervation of a loop of proxi-ma} ieir¡nun, ! cns. distal

to the duodeno-jejunal flexure, and of a loop of distal ileunt
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! cms. proximal to the ileo-caecal junctionr was performed

( as in Chapt. IV, Section I ) , ( see Figs. 4'6 and 4'7)'

The abd,onen was closed, Penlcillin administered and food and

fluids supplie{ ad libitum. Five days later the rats were again

anaesthetized and. pinealectonry performed ( as in Chapt. IV,

Section I I ), ( see Figs . 4.15, 4.16 and l¡.lf ) ' Penicillin

was again ad.mlnistered. and. food. and' fluids supplied ad l-ibitun'

Specinens of pineal gland. u/ere secti-oned and staj-ned, âs prev-

-iously, to confi-rm pinealectomy. 0ne week postoperatlvelyt

the rats were killed by an overdose of Ether at intervals,

between J5 ninutes and l1 hours after intraperitoneal Colchici¡e.

Specimens of the denervated. segments of snall intestj-ne were

collected,, sectioned. and stalned ( as in Chapt. 1 1 1 r e). The '

nitotic rate was determi¡red ( as in Chapt' 11'l , j and k), for

both groups , The brain was perfused ( see Chapt. 111, g )'
(B) c0MBÏNED WIT}I BII,ATERAL IRT]NCAL ABDOMTNAL VAGOTOIVIY

six nale sprague-Dawley rats, randonly selected fron a

group weighing 35o-55O Gns. were anaesthelized ( as J-n Chapt.

111, b ) and pinealectony perforned,. ( as in Chapt. IV, Sect=

-ion 1l ), ( see Figs. \.15t 4.16 , and 4.17 ). The specimens

of pineal were examined histologically to confirn pinealectomy'

Under the same anaesthetic, the abdomen vras opened ( as in

Chapt. 111, c ) a¡rd bilateral trwrcal abdomi-nal vagotomy was

performed ( as in Chapt. nf, Section 1 ). Penicillin uras admi'n-

-istere{ postoperatively, and food and fluids supplied ad

Ii-bitum. One week postoperativeLy, the rats were kj-L1ed at

intervals, between 3/4 houts and. 4 hours after intraperitoneal

Colchicine. The brain was perfused. ( as in Chapt. 111, g ).

Specinens of smaLl intestine were collected, sectioned, and

stained ( as in Chapt,1l1, e ). The gastric contents were

renoved at death and. suspended in nornal saline. The PH of
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these contents v¡as d.etermined, using a digital pH meter.

RESULTS TABLE 4.IO

l"litotic rales in the small- lntestlne following -
( 1 ) ONE WEEK Q) ONE I¡ÍEEK

AFTER AFTER

PINEALECTOMY PINEALECTOMY

AND LOCAL

DH\IERVATION

3) ONE 'IVEEI(

AFTER

PINEALECTOPIY

AND

VAGOTOMY

PROXII'IAL

JEJUNUI"I

o .1143+
O.OõA4

0.0846
-+'

o.0.856Ì
0,00477004a0

DISTAL

ILEUiY

o.1174-t
o.oìe4

0.oBJl+
0.0974

00040 aa0 004

Results 1n mitoses/ ceII/ hour.

PROXIIYAI JEJUNUM, GRQUP 1>PROXII"IAL JEJII'NUM, GROUP 2' P<0.0005'

i - 5.6O3, df - 9, i-.e. significant at the 5 % LeveL.

DrsrAL TLEIIM, GRSUP t)OrSrnL TLEUM, GROUP 2, P<g.oool '
I = ?.145, df - 9t i.e. significant at the 5 % Level.

PROXIMAL JEJIINUM, GROUP 1>PROXIMAL JEJIINUM, GROIIP J' e(ô.OOO5,

t = J.85, df = 9 , i.e. significant at the 5 ?6 LeveL.

DrsrAL TLEUM, GROUP rllrsmI, TLEUM, GROUP 3 ' <0.ooo1 '
t= 6.666, df - 9, i.e. significant at the 5 % LeveL.

PROXIIVIAL JEJUNUM, GROUP 5) ENOXTMAL JEJIINUM, ONE '¡IEEK AFTER

TRUNCALVAGOTOMYALONE, P(0.20, t= 1.491 ,df -7. i.e.

not significant at the 5 % Ievel-.

DTSTAL ILEUM, GROUP l) OrSmL ILEUM , ONE WEEK AFTER VAGOToMY

AL0NE, Pó,OOO2, t = ?,34?, d.f - ? , i.e. significant at the

5 % Level-.

PROXIMAL JEJIINUM, GROUP 2>PROXIMAL JEJUNUM, 5 DAYS AFTER

LOCAL DENERVATION, p(O.OOO1, | = ?.9661 d'f = l, 1.e. sig-

-nificant at the 5 % LeveL.
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DISTAL ILEUI'I, GROUP a) OrS'ru1 ILEUl"l, 5 DAYS AFTER LOCAL

DEIERVATTON, p(o.oooo', L = 12.86, df = ?, i.e. significant

atthe5%LeveL.
TABLE 4.1 1

PINEALECTOMY

AND VAGOTOMY

ONE WEEK

AFTER VAGOTOMY

pH 0F THE

GASTRIC

CONTENTS

6.44
È

o.27

4.40
È

0.01

Using a nodified rttrt test, ( see Chapt. I 11r k ), the pH of

the gastric contents of the c.ombined vagotomy and pinealect-

-ony group was found to exceed the pll of the gastric contents

of the vagotomy alone group, ( P(O.OI , t = 1?, d,f = B, i.e.
significant at the J 16 l-evel-.

DTSCUSSION

Courtrnrison of the pH of the gastric contents after pin-

-ealectomy comblned l¡rith vagotony and that after vagotomy

alone ( see Chapt. IV, Section 1 ), together with the prev-

-i-ous1y nentioned criteria, supports the contention that v-ag-

-otony was complete j-n the present experlments. Thusr it appears

that locaI denervation ( especially sympathectomy) of the

snalL intestine , allowlng five days for degeneration of nerve

fibres ( see Tutton and Helme, 1974 ) when combined '¡rith pin-

-ealectomy resutted in the expected rise in crypt celI mitotic

rate being statisti-ca]Iy signifj-cantty smalLer than after pin-

-ealectomy alone.

similarly, concomltant bilateraL trunca] vagotomy was

associated, with a statlstically significantly snaller than

expected rise in crypt ceII mitotj-c rate after pinealectomy.

Courparison of the nitotic rates after local denervation or

vagotomy assoclated with pinealectomy revealed no statistical
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difference ( on comparj-son of standard errors), although the

mitotic rate in those subjected, to combj-ned }ocal denervation

and pinealectomy exceed.ed. that in those subjected to }oca]

d,enervation alone ( see Chapt. IVr Section 1 ) ' The diff-

-erence in mitotic rates between those subjected to conbined

vagotony and, pinealectomy on one hand and those subiected to

vagotomy alone on the other was not as clear cutr there being

no statistically significant difference with regard to the

proximal jejunum but a statisticalÌy significant difference

with regard. to the distal ileun . The mitotic rates in the prox-

-inaL jejunum and distal ileum of those subjected to pineal-

-ectomy conbined, w-ith truncal vagotomy or those combined with

local d.enervation were not statistically signifi-cantly differ-

-ent from those subjected. to sha¡r pinealectomy only ( on

conparison of stand.ard errors). It is perhaps not surprising

that the effect on the crypts of comblned pinealectony and

truncal .vagotorny after one week approaches the baseline rate

for craniotony or no operative proced.ure, considering the rel-

-atively small effect, of vagotomy on crypt ce}l nitotic rate

after one week.

Thus, it appears that local denervation or vagotony

conbined'withpinealectony'¡rilldecreasethenitoticrateto
a level statistically sinilar to that after sham pi-nealectomyt

or alternatively, to a level statlstical-}y sinilar to that

associated. with no operative procedure, but not' in the case

of associated. local denervation particularly, to a leveÌ

simiLar to the rate produced by local denervati-on aIone, i.e'

the effect of pinealectomy itself j-s alone cancelled out' It

is not clear what the significance of this is but there are

several- alternative explanations. Since remova] of the pineal

gland, appears to prevent the usual response of the crypts to
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locaL denervation, it may be that the presence of the pineal

gland is necessary for the full- effects of local denervation

particuLarly to be manifest. Thj-s may mean that the secret-

-ions of the pineal are necessary for the full effect of local

denervation on the small intestine or that pinealectomy nay

have interrupted a neural pathway which allows the full effect

of local denervation to be manifest. It is difficuLt to inaglne

this possibility being operative, although it must be consld-

-ered. ALternatively, pinealectony nay have affected the sens-

-itivity of the crypt ce}Is to the principally synpathetic

denervation, perhaps through a generalized effect on the auto-

-nonlc nervqus systen. It is knov¡n, for instance, that the

pineal has connections with the hypothalamus. ( Korf and Wagner,

l98O ) and night act vla this neans to affect the autonomic

nervous system.

Another possibility is that the hyperprol'iferative react-

-ion following pinealectomy nay be acting independently of and

opposing that of the hypoproliferative effects of local dener-

-vation, and, the resulting intermediate Level of crypt cell

mitotic rate nay by chance be statistically sj-milar to that of

controls without operatj-ve procedure. In this respectr it is

conceivabLe that the effect of pinealectomy was being nediated

via the vagus nerves, vrhen the sympathetics have been cut.

A further possibility which must be considered, and for

which there appears to be some functional basi-s, i-s that the

effects of pi-nealectomy may be medlated to sone extent at

least by other pathways besides the autononic nervous systen,

although the autonomic nervous system wouLd appear to be a

major pathway for its action. These other possible pathurays

would. include the action of humoral agents or the use of endo-

-crine pathwaYs .
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It is known that the pineal gland may act on the cryPts

by neans of a humoral agent. For example, Bind'oni et al. ( 1976)

prepared, and partially purified an antimiüotic substance fron

the pineal 51and,, which was established as being different from

nelatonln, serotonin and, norad.renaline, all of which OCCur in

the pi-:neal gland. lulelatofritr, however, should be considered as

a possible ned,iator of the pineal actions, since it occurs in

both the pineal g1and, and. the gastrointestinaL tract of the

¡at throughout life ( Bubenik, 1 9BO ). Raikhlin and Kvetny

( |9?6) in fact forrnd' actj.ve biosynthesis of melatonj.n in the

enterochronaffin cel1s of the gastrointestinal tract ' Bubenik

( lgBO ) found that exogenously a¿ministered nelatonin concent-

-rated i-n all parts of the gastrointestj¡al tract, with most

prouounced, accunulation in the coron and, rectum, suggesting

that possibly mel-atoni-n produced el-sewhere ( e'g' in the

pineal gIand.) might be accumulated. in these tissues.

However, since the renoval of the pineal neither influences the

levels of nelatonj-n in rat hypothalamus ( Koslow, 1974 ) ' nor

ln the digestive tract ( Bubenik, 1 980 ), and the renroval of

the pineal gland lowered. melatonin levels in the plasrna of ewes

only tenporarily ( Kennaway, lg?? ), the pineal gland' cannot

be considered to be the only source of nelatonin. Qzaki and

Lyach ( 19?6) further suggested' that extrapineal sources of

nelatonin may contribute to the circulatì-ng pool in plasnat

suggesting that after pinealectony, other tissues nay be able

to take over the synthesls of nelatonin'

If the pathway of action of the pineal gland on the crypts

ls via the autonomic nervous system to the gutt we nay speculate

on the neans by which it achieves its actions. At present ' tro

nerve fibres end.ing in the nucosa in close proximity to the
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villi have been definitely implicated in the controL of crypt

cell proliferation, although it is thought likely that certain

fibres are involved i.e. the cholinergic and adrenergic fibres¡

as welL as other fibres ( referred to as p-type (puri-nergic ) )

because they ultrastructurally resenble t,he peptide-contain-

-ing neurosecretory neurons in the posterior pituitary (Baun-

-garten et aI . (9?O); Cook and. Burnstock (1976)). These p-type

fj-bres seen to contain peptides, such as substance P, vaso-

-active intestinal peptide, somatostatin, or encephalin, and

others (Hakanson et al. (1981 ); Sundler et aI. (1980); Keast

et al. (1984)). AI1 of these neuropeptides have, effects on the

gut and. some e.g. sonatostatinr are known to affect the 'rate

of crypt cell- proliferation in the snall intestine ( see Chapt.

lrsection 11). Furness and. Costa (19?9) concluded that sonato-

-statin was possibly a neurotransmitter in the intestine that is

released at neuro-humoral- junctions and causes inhibition of

intestinal movements ( this does not exclude actions on the

'crypts). Jessen et aL. (t9BO) suggested that the large nunbers

of peptide containing interneurons of the myenterj-c and sub-

-nucosal plexuses may act to modify the function of other

neurons, so that outgolng signals from the plexuses are the

result of filtering an incoming impulse flow through a closely

l€rit neuronal web.

I,lalmfors et al. (198t ) found in pi8s that folLowing vag-

-otomy the innervation pattern of the ieiunum appeared corlp-

-leteJ.y unaf fected., but following complete denervation by

autotransplantati-on of a jejunal segrnent the adrenergic fibres

disappeared, whilst peptide-containlng acetylcholinesterase

positive nerve fibres remained apparentJ-y unaltered. The

fact thal the effect of pinealectomy was not completely
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cancelled by Iocal denervation of the gut may possibly ind-

-icat,e that some of the effect of pinealectomy mediated by the

autonomj-c nervous system 1s transmitted via peptide-cont,aining

neurons, and it is posslble ühat the effects of pinealectomy

nay be mod,ulated by such nerves in the gut wall. Since somato-

-statin secretlon is linked with that of enteroglucagon ( see

Chapt. l rsectj-on 1 1 ) then this Latter substance may also lie

in the ¡nthway of action of the pineal gland on the crypts. In

support of this contention, Tutton (1975 a) observing the

effects of electrlcal stimul-ation of the mesenteric nerves of

the gut, considered that the resulting increase 1n crypt cell

nitotic rate v¡¿s not solely d.ependent upon the integrity of

the synpathetic nerves to the gut, because it was al-so demon-

-strated. in chemi-ca]Ìy sympathectomized rats. So the pineal

nay possibly act on the crypts via cholinergic, adrenergic or

peptid.ergic nerve endlngs, The neuropeptides prevÍ-ousl-y inplic-

-ated. in the control of crypt celL proliferation nay thus

forn part of the tr chain of actiontr of the pineal on the snall

intestinal crypts.

In fact, Lund.berg et aL. (19?811979) confirmed that

additional peptide-containing nerve fibres nay originate from

sources extrlnsj-c to the gut, and. reported that the vagal trunks

and, splanchnic nerves contained such fibres. Sonatostatin is

known to be present i-n the hypothalarnus and in the submucosa

of the small- bowel ( po]aþ, 19?5) . but in relation to the cont-

-ro1 of crypt cell proliferation, there appears to be no obvious

significance to this observation.

The gut neuropeptid.es may thus have several different

roles in the control of crypt cel} proliferation. Pol'ak (979)

has described. severaL possible general roles for these subst-

-ances -
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(1 ) that of a classic circulating hormone' actJ-ng at some

distance,(2)a}ocalhormoneactingontheneighbouring
cells ( a paracrine effect)r 3) as a neurotransmitter

( neuromod'ulator) being released' from nerve terminals by

axonaldepolarization.Furt,herexperimentationneedstobedone

on the level of substances such as enterogluca8on' somatostatint

and,othersâfterpineal-ectomy'wj-thorwithoutd'enervationof
thegut.Thepresenti-nvestigationshavestudied'theeffectsof
pinealect,oury over three weeks ' 

but of course the long tern

effects of pinealectomy on the crypt ceIl proliferation rate

arenotknownand'furtherexperimenta}workneed'stobed'one

on this asPect.

Thepinea}ectonyeffectcould'beaneurovascu}aronebut

. although changes i¡ local blood' supply have been inplicated'

in the effects of vagotomy on the crypts ( see chapt' 1, section

11)i.tappears}i.kelythatlocalvasculareffectsareofnot
prineinportanceintheeffectsoflocaldenervationonthe
crypts, so that there is nothing to suggest that the pineal-

-ectony effects are due to local vascular changes' '
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TI{E EFFECT 0F COì'IB TNtrD DIVERS IOII OF BILB II\ITO THE MIDPOINTOF

THB SIVIALL ]NTESTIIVE AN D PINEAI,ECTOI.,IY.

METHODS

-
Twenty male Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing between 360-

450 Gms. were randomly selected into three Sroups and anaesth-

-etized ( as in Chapt. l1l, b).

GROUP (I ). DIVERSION OF B ILE II{TO THE MIDPOINT OF THE SMALL

INTESTTNE.

( B nnrs¡,

An upper nid.line laparotony was perforned ( as in Chapt.

111, c). The liver uras retracted upwards and the Sreen-col-oured

bile duct visualized above the d.uodenum by retracting the stom-

-ach upwards and. to the left. The bile duct was nobilized and

divided, the proximal end of the duct being cannulated with

very fine polythene tubing. This was tied firnly 1n position

with a 5 X O black silk suture. The distal end of the bile

d.uct was 11gated. with black silk. The distal end of the poly-

-thene tube was i¡serted. through a snall stab wound into the

nidpoint of the snall intestine, and fixed in position with a

purse-string black silk suture ( see Fig. 4.24 ). The abdonen

v¡as closed wi.th black silk sutures, Penicillin uras admi-nistered t

and, sucrose fluids only, supplied postoperatively for 24

hours, followÍng which fluids and food were supplied ad libitum.

GROUP Q PINEALECTOMY WITH BIL IARY DIVERSI ON)

ç_z_@.
Iaparotony ( see chapt. 111rc) and diversion of bile

into the nidpoint of the snaLl intestj-ne was perfornedr as

previously. Under the same anaesthetic, pinealectomy ( see

Chapt. IV, Section 1 1 ) was perforned. Specinens of the pineal

gland were stained and examined, histologically' as previouslyt
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toconfirmpinealectomy.Postoperatively,Penicillinwas
admlnistered. sucrose fluid,s were supplied ad Libitum for

24 hours following which food and, fLuids were supplied ad

libiturn. Postoperatively, all rats t¡fere killed after one week

by an overd.ose of Ether, at intervals between l,/2 hour and

3 1/4 hours after intraperitoneal- CoLchlc j-ne. fn group 2 the

brain was perfused, ( as i¡ Chapt. 111, g )' Speclmens of

s¡nal1 intestlne in both groups were collected, secti'oned and

stained'(asinChapt.1llrê).Themitoticratewasdeternined
( as in Chapt. 111, j and k ).

GROUP (A). LAPAROTOI4Y ALONE.

(l@,.
Laparotony was performedr( as in Chapt' 111, c)' After

oue week the rats were }Lilled. by an overdose of Ether, 4t

intervals between 1/2 ]¡our and 4 hours after lntraperitoneal

Colchicine. Specimens of snall intestine were collectedt as

previously, and. the nitotic rate deternined'

RESULTS

-

TABLE 4.12

Mitotic rates i¡ the small intestine following -
(1)BILIARYDWERSION(2)PTNEALECToI.{Y

AND PTNEALECTOMY

0.1 1 43
È.

o.0024

PROXÏMAL

JEJIINUM

o.\23I+
0.001 1

DÏSTAL

ILEUM

o .1232,
t,

0,0024

0.1174
È

0.0024

Results j¡r nitoses/ ce11,/ hour.

nROXIMAL JEJIINUM, GROUP t)enOXrMAL JEJIINUM' GROUP 2 ' <
t = 3.666¡ df = lO. i.e. si-gnificant difference at the 5%

leveI.

DISTAL ILEUM cROUp r)OfStnL ILEUM, GROUP 2 , e(.e0, t =1 .?5?
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df = 10, i.e. not significantly different at the 5 % Level-'

TABLE 4.13

Mitotic rates in the smalL i¡testine following -

(1) BILIARY (2) BILIARY 3) I'APAROTOMY

DIVERSION DTVERSION ONLY

AND PINEAL.

-ECTOMY

ONLY

PROXTMAL

JEJUNUM

o .1231
!

0.001 1

o.1232
J

0.0024

0.0646
*

0.0584
Cl

o.oorl

o.0629

o.ooz3
DTSTAL

ILEUM

0.0020

o.066'
È

0.0020

Results in mitoses,/ ce]l-/ }l'out'

pROXïMAL JEJIINIIM, GROUP 1)PROXïMÀL JEJIJNUM' GROUP 2 
'P('OoOO5,

t - 2g.2r, df - 11, i.e. significantly different at the 
' 

%

1eve1.

DISTAL ILEUM, GROUp I>DISTAL ILEIIM, GROUP 2 ' PQ.ooooS'

t = 17.?1 , d.f - 11, i.e. sigrrificantly d'ifferent at the 
' 

?6

Ieve1.

PROXIMAL JEJÜNUM AND DISTAL ILEUM OF GROUP 2 DID NOT DIFFER ON

COI4PARTSON OF STANDARD ERRORS FROM PROXIIVTAL JEJTINUM AND DISTAL

ILEUM OF GROÜP J.
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DISCUSSTON

The findings of the present study show that, the mitotic

rate in the proximal jejunum of rats subjected to combj-ned

biliary diversion and pinealectomy siSnificantly exceeded that

in the proximal jejunum of those subjected to pinealectomy

only for one week, although t,his was not the case in the di-stal

ileum. However, in this experlment the significant resul-t fron

the point of vlew of eluci{ating the ¡rathway for the effects of

the plneal gland on the crypts was that the effects of combined

biliary diversion and pinealectorny were associated with a clearly

greater hyperproliferative effect on the crypts than bi'liary

d,iversion alone. The hyperproliferative effects of pinealect-

-ony u/ere once again confirned. and. u¡ere not diminished by the

associated biliary d.iversion to the ]evel associated with biL-

-iary diversj-on alone.

It is interesting to note that bi-liary diversion alone

was not associated rrith any significant change in crypt ceII

nitotic rate over the effects of Ia¡nrotomy alone. Tt should'

be noted. that the ¡ntency of the tube used for the dlversion of

bile was checked. after d.eath of the rat to confirn that bile

had reached. the distal part of the small intestine. Si¡ce

the tube was inplanted at the midpoint of the snall bowel t the

reflux of bile to the proxinal five cms. of the proxinal iei-

-unun ( where specimens urere collected ) was considered urlik-

-ely. Bile salts , which pass into the small- intestine in the

bile, are reabsorbed in the ileum for the nost part ( the

enterohepatic clrculation ) only about 2 ?6 of biLe salts

being lost in the faeces in one single circulation ( Perry,

19?5 ). fn the experinents on ligation of the common bile duct

it was hoped to stud.y the effect of interruptj-on of the
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enterohepatic circulatj-on of bile acj-ds, âs opposed to the

experiments in which the biLe was diverted into the midgut'

in which the cj-rculation of biLe acids through the lleum

remained. intact. It appears from the results t,hat lumj-nal bile

salts, in parti,cular, are not a major factor in the control of

crypt cell proliferation, aì-though they form part of the lumin-

-aI environment.

It is difficult in the rat, ifi particular' to separate

the effects of diminished. pancreatic and diminished biliary

secretions on the crypts. fn an attempt to do this, the bile

d.uct was cannulated , or ]igated, superior to the pancreas

and the first part of the duodenum to minimize any incidentaL

effects on the flow of pancreatic secretions. However, it is

still difficuLt to d,issociate the effects of biliary and

lnncreatic secretions, as Geratz and Lamb ( 1974) found that

ligation of the proximal conmon biLe duct in rats caused a

narked. decrease in spontaneous and. trypsin-inhibitor induced'

secretion of pancreatic anylase, partially corrected by placing

a d,rain proxinal to the ligature ( as in the biliary diver-

-sionexperi¡nents).Thereappearstobeconf]ictingreportson
the effects of biliary d.iversion or ligation in the literature'

Roy et al. (1g?r) and Willianson et al. (1978a) concluded that

renoval of bile from the surall bowel- lumen ( by fistulation)

d,ecreased crypt ce]l renewal j¡ the i-leal mucosa, which was

comected by luninal- infusion of sodiur¡ taurocholate ( a bile

salt) without any effect on the proxinal jejunum, but these

find.ings were not supported. by the present experiments.

Ecknauer and. Bðhmer (1g??) found that external fistulation of

the bile duct caused. a decrease in cell renewal- 1n the small

bowel crypts but bile duct ligation resulted in snaller villi
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but no change in crypt ce]l renewal, They suggested that in

bile duct ligation there was increased bile acj-d concentrat'j.on

ix the blood ( cholestasis) which they thought might' explain

the dif ference. In contrast to these findj-ngs, Raicht et al.

(1g?r) found increased. crypt, celL turnover two days after

biliary diversion. lïilliamson et aI . (978a) found that dlver-

-sion of bile through a cannula from the common bile duct' to

the midpoint of the small intestj-ne ( as in the present exp-

-eriurents) resulted. j-n a transient increase in crypt ceII

proliferation 1n the ileum of male Sprague-Dawley rats ( for

one week) and this effect r¡ras more prolonged ( up to one

nonth) if there was an associated. dj-version of pancreatic

secretions. '¡Veser et aI . 09??a) also found that dj-version of

bile and trnncreatic secretions into the ilea} lumen stimulated

the growth of ileal mucosao

It is not clear why the resuLts of biliary diversion in

the present experinents are d.ifferent fron those obtained by

willianson et al. (tg?}a), especially since the nethods used

are sinilar and. the rats are of the sa6e species. Perhaps the

d.ifference lies in the di-fferent nethods of assessing crypt

celI proliferation in both cases. Also, the transj-ent effect

on cell proliferation for one vleek noted by Willianson et aI'

(1 978a) nay have subsided. to nornal by the tine the experinent-

-aI d.ata were collected, in the present experiments. Altmann

(1g?4) , on the other hand,, noted that fresh hog bile does

not increase vil-Ius sLze vrhen .infused into isolated ileal

loops in conscious rats.
The evid.ence regarding the role of bile in control of

crypt cell proliferati-on does not appear to be conclusivet and

the present experinents have not given much support for its

role in this. It may play a part in altering the physical or
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nutrient qualities of the I'uminal contents' in much the same

uray that the pancreatic secretj-ons d'o, and bhus may be part

of the effect of the luminal contents, without having a specific

effect related. to j-ts content of bile salts or pigments' It

should, again be pointed out that the patency of the plastic

tube used. 1n biliary diversion was tested for the presence

of bile in the il-eum 1n the experiments on biliary diversion.

Thus, there is little chance that the rats subjected to bil-

-iary diversion had. in fact biliary obstruction. rt appears that

the presence or absence of bile in the intestlnal Lumen does

not significantly diminish the effects of plnealectomy and

this finding is consistent with the effects of pinealectomy

being mediated via the autononic nervous systen or by other

neans and. suggests that the effect is independent of the changes

1n the intestinal lumj¡al contents which accompany biliary

d.iversion, since the ]uninal contents have been implicated so

clearly in the probable day to d.ay rnechanism of control of

crypt ceI} proliferation, the results raise the possibility

that the p1neal nay be j¡volved i¡r some nechanism of controL

other than the day to day control. It is possible that it acts

on the crypts only under certain special conditions' This ufill

be fr¡rther di-scussed.
cc0

BILE DUCT AND PTNEALECTO},ff.

METI{ODS

FifteennaleSprague-Dawleyratswererandon}yselected

fronagroupweighingS?O-4}OGns'intotwogroupsandanaesth-
( as in Chapt. 1'l1r b).

LIGATIOIV AND D WISI ON OF THE BILE DUCT.

-etized

GROUP (1 )

( s RATs ).
Upper mid'line laparotomy was perforrned ( as in Chapt'
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I11, c). The liver was retract,ed. upward.s ( see Fig. 4.2?)

and the green coloured bile duct visualized above the duodenun

by reflecting the stomach upwards and to the }eft. The bile

duct ( A in Fig. 4.2? ) was ligated ( g in Fi8' 4'27 ) a

little d.istance above the superior aspect of the duodenum, so

that the ligature was proximal to the smal-l- nunber of para-

-biliary d.ucts entering above the superior surface of the duo-

-d.enum. The abdomen was closedr Penicillin was administered

and. sucrose fluid.s, on]y, were given for 2{ hours, followed

by food and fluids ad libitum.

GROUP (2), C OMB]NED BILIARY LÏ GATION AND DTV ISION WITH

P]NEALECTOMY.

(Z ruTsr).

Iaparotomy ( as in chapt. 111, c ) was followed by

ligation and. d.ivision of the common bile duct, as above.

The abd.omen was closed and, under the same anaesthetic t Pin-

-ealectony was perforned- ( Chapt. IV, Section 11 )' The

speclmens of pineal gland were stained, âs described prev-

-iously, and, exanined. histologically to confirn pinèalectomy'

The scalp was closed, Penicil-l-in ad.ninistered, and sucrose

flui-ds supplied, alone, ad. Iibit,un, for 24 hours postoperat-

-iveIy. Following one week w"ith food and fluids ad libitunt

both groups of rats were killed at intervals, Uetween 5/4

hour and, 3 1/2 llours after intraperitoneal Colchj-cine. fn

group 2 the brain was perfused ( see Chapt' ll1, g ) and

specimens of srnall intestine were collected fron both groups'

These were sectioned and, stained as in Chapt. 1 1 I r (e) .

The mitotic rate was determined in all rats ( as in Chapt'

, j and k ). Stat,istical comparison was made with the group

subjected to laparotomy only ( see previous experirnent).
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A

B

E

c

F

\

\

D

\
\

G

Fi8ure 4.27

( l'lo¿ilieA from Ri-chards et a1-, 1964 )

Drawing of a conposi.te of the duct systen of the rat lnncreas

stonach, spleen, and. splenic segnent of the pancreas have

been reflected cephalically,

A = The bfJ.e duct, above the si-te of ligationt

B - The bile duct, 4t the site of ligation'

C = The duodenum,

D = The stomach,

E = The spleen,

F = The head of the Pancreas t

G = The transverse colon.

( dotted line above the d,uodenum and below B represents the

site of the ¡nrabiliarY ducts ).
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RES ULTS 'Ii\BT,E 4.1 4

Mitotic rates in the small intestine following -
(l ) BILIARY LIGATION Q) PIIVEALECTOTUY

AI.¡D PII$EALECTOMY

PROXII,IAL

JEJI]NUM

o.1292t
0.001 B

O .1141+
0.0024

DÏSTAL

ILEUM

0.1 1 04t
0.00J6

0.1 174+
0.0024

Results in nitoses/ ceII/ ]nour.

pRoXIt"iAL JEJUNUM, GRSUP l>PRO¡IMAL JEJUNUM' GR9UP 2 , {o.oo1 '
t = 4.966, df - 10, i.e. a significant d'ifference at the 5 %

leve1.

DISTAL ILEUM, GROUp Z>DISTAL ILEUM, GROUP 1' e(.ZO rI = 1.666,

df = 10 , i.e. not significantly different at the 5 % Level.

TABLE 4.15

Mitotic rates in the srnall intestine following -
(1)BILIARY{2)BILIARY(J)IAPARoToI"IY
LTGATION AND LIGATION

PTNEALECTOMÏ

0.0584t,
o.oo53

PROXIMAL

JEJiiNIIM

o.1292
{r

0.001 I
o.0694

0.0042

DISTAL

TLEUM

0.1104

o.{ØG

0,0682
f

o,oo38

o.0629t
o.oo23

Results in mi-toses,/ cellr/ hour.

pRoxIMAL JEJINUI4, cRoUP 1)PROXIMAL JEJUNIIM' GRoUP 2' e1ô.oooo5

t - 13.28¡ d.f = 11 i.e. significantly different at the 5 ?6 level.

DISTAL ILEUM, gR6UP1 ) Of Sml ILEUM, GROUP 2 ' e(O.OOOO5, t=8.1 1 5r

df - 11, i.e. significantly different at the 5 % Level.

eRoXIMAL JEJINUIu, cROUP )rnoxrrunl JEJIINIIM, GRoUP )r e(.2o,

t = 1.?46, df - 9, i.e. not signifj-cantly different at xhe 5 16

Ievel. DISTAL ILEUÞi, GROUPS 2 andJ - NO STATISTICAL DIFF.
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DISC USSION

These results show that the mitotic rate in the proxinal

jejunum of those subjected. to comblned ligation and division

of the bile d.uct with pinealectomy was slgnificantly greater

than the rate in those subjected to pinealectomy alonet alth-

-ough at first sight these values appear to be of a similar

ord.er. Ind.eed., in the case of the distal il-eum of these two

groups, the d,ifference between them does not reach statistic-

-aI significance. However, what 1s inportant from the point

of view of el-ucidating the possible pathway of action of the

pineal on the smaLl lntestinal crypt cells is that the mitotic

rate in the crypts of those subjected to combined biliary

ligation and. pinealectomy clearLy exceeds that in the crypts

throughout the smal-] intestine of those subjected to ligation

of the bile duct alone, once again confirming the hyperprolif-

-erative effect of pinealectony. Curiouslyr the effect of bi'L-

-i.ary ligation alone d.oes not produce any significant change

in nitotic rate over that in those subjected to laparotony

alone. The complete ligation of the bile d'î¡ct of course neans

conplete lnteguption of the enterohepatic circulation of bile

salts, so that consid.ering the previously deternj¡red effects

of biliary diversion s¡ith retention of this enterohelntic

ci.rculation' ( see above) it appears that the presence or

absence of bile salts in the intestinal lumen does not signif-

-icantLy affect the crypt cel-I nitotic rate. This is despite

the apparent importance of the presence of the unconjugated

bile acid.s, especially sodiun taurocholate, in the lunen in

stinulating crypt cel1 proliferation, primarily'in the ileumt

reported. by Fry and, Staf feldt (1964), and. Roy et al . (97r)'

It was suggested, ( urban and weser, 19BO ) ttrat because of
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the different ef fects of bj-l-e salts on the iÌeaÌ and ieiunal

¡¡ucosa growth may be regulated by different mechanlsms in the

two regions. The present results of bitiary Iigation and diver-

-sion do not support this view.

Williaurson et al-. (1978 a) found that high concentratj.ons

of Luminal bile caused, transient ( 4S hours to one vreek) incr-

-eased. cel-I proliferatlon 1n the ileal- mucosa. However, lemoval

of all b11e from the Lumen, as in the present experirnent, was

not associated. with the expected fall in crypt cel-I mitotic

rate. However, it is possible that the concentration of bile

in that experinent nay have been much higher than usual and

this nay have resul-ted, in local nucosal danage. This may be the

reason for the increased crypt cell- mitotic rate i-n that case.

Additionally, the presence of pancreatic juice was noted. to

prolong the effect( r¡Villiamson et al . (19?B a), and it is

difficult to dissociate the effects of these two secretions

on the crypts.

Despite the precautions taken in the technique of oper-

-ation to prevent d,anage to the pancreatic ducts, bile duct

ligation or fistulation may not be conpletely separate i¡ its

effects from those associated w:Lth changes in pancreatlc secr-

-etion. For exanple, Geratz and Lanb (19?4) found that ligat-

-ion of the'proximal comnon bile duct in rats caused a dinin-

-ution in secretion of pancreatic amylase, whlch u/as corrected

by placing a d.rain proxinal'to the ligature, whereas there was

a rise in anylase output when secretions r¡ere co]lected fron

a d,istal bile fistula. Clarke (,l9?O a) noted that crypt' ceLl

prod,uction rate was constant throughout the smalL intestinet

d.espite local varj-ations in lnncreato-biliary secretions.

This did, not support the concept that ¡nncreato-bi1j-ary
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secretions act directly in the control of crypt celI prol-

-iferation. ïriilliamson eb al. (1978 a) commented that , since

infusion of fresh hog bile into isolated ileal loops in cons-

-cious rats d.id. nof increase vj-llus sLze, perhaps the presence

of food. is need.ed as weII as bile for the pancreatobiliary

secretions to have their effect. Ilowever, as i¡rdicated in the

previ-ous discussion, the effects of bile salts, bile plgments

and. pancreatic secretions cannot be precisely se8regrated

because they are associated with changes in the luninal cont-

-ents which of themselves affect the mitotic rate in the crypts'

It appears that the results of bj-liary ligation, as r¡r:tth

those of biliary d.iversi-on , comblned with pinealectony are

consistent with the effect of pinealectony on the crypt cell

n:itotic rate being mediated. by the autonomic nervous systen .

or sone other meau.s rather than by changes j-n the luminal

environnent , of which the pinealectony effect seems to be

largely ind.ependent, j-.ê. the effects of pi.nealectony are

independ.ent of the presence or absence of luninal bi1e.

THE EFFECT of' COMBINED PII{EA T,EC TOMY WTTIT D IVERSION OF A LOOP

OF JEJI]NUI'I INTO TITE COTON

METHODS

TwentythreenaleSprague-Dawleyratswererandorrly

selected frOm a group weighing 100-460 Gms. into four Sroups'

AlL were anaesthetized ( see Chapt. 111r b )'

GROUP 1 PINEA AJqD

( 5 RATS I

La¡nrotony ( see chapt. 111, c) was follovred by isolat-

-ion of a proximal jejunal loop and attachment to the colont

with restoration of continuity of the jejunum. A I cms. Iong
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jejunaL J-oop, isolate¿ except for 1ts bl-ood and nerve supply

( see Fig.4.JO, B ) was sel-ect,ed from a site I cms. dlstaÌ

to the d.uod.eno-je junal junction, closed at either end and attach-

-ed to the transverse colon, r,vith an openlng of approximately

1 cm. in diameter ( see Fig. 4.3O ). The continulty of the

residual jejunum was restored, by end to end anastomosis ( see

A in Fig.4.JO ). The abdomen was closed, and under the same

anaesthetic , pineatectomy was performed ( as in Chapt. IV,

Section 11). Pi¡real speci-mens ufere processed, as previously

described., and. exani¡ed histologically to confirm pi-nealectony.

Penicillin was ad.ministered. and the rats naintained on food' and

water, ad libitum, followinE 24 hours with sucrose fluids only

ad libitun.
GROUP Q) SHAT4 P TNEALECTOMY AND JEJIJNAL DIVERSION.

( 5 RATS).

These rats were subjected to isolation of a proximal

jejwral loop and attachnent to the colon , as above, as well

as craniotony and ligation of the superior sagittal sinus but

the pineal gland. was not renoved. Postoperativelyt Penj-ci}lin

was ad.ministered., and. followinS 24 hours of sucrose fluids'onIyo

. food and. fluid.s were supplied ad libitun. Two weeks post-

-operatively, both groups were kil}ed. at intervals, between

1/2 hour and t¡ hours after intraperj-toneal Colchicine. fn both

groups the brain Ìuas perfused. ( see Chapt. 111, g ) and sect-

-ioned.. Specinens were collected, from the nidpoint of the loop

attached to the colon, from the proximal jejunuro I cms. distal

to the duod.eno-jejunal junction and from the distal ileum !
cms. proximal to the ileo-caecaL jr.rnction. these specimens

were sectj-oned, and stained.r âs 1n Chapt. 111, (e).

GÌìOUP ( 3). DTVERSIO}I OF A JEJI]NAL LOOP ONLY.

( IVrrHouT PT}IEAI,EcT 0l'1Y I
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laparotorfly was performed as above and a ieiual loop

isoLated as in group I and group 2 but, no pinealectomy was

performed and, the rats were lcilled. after 2 weeks, ât intervals

between 1/2 an¿,4 hours after intraperitoneaL Colchicine.

Specinens were treated as above.

GROUP (4). IÀPAROTOI"TY ONI,Y.

( B rurs ).
Ia.parotomy only was perforned. Rats ìJÍere kill-ed after

2 weeks , at intervals up to 4 hours after Colchicine, and

specinens of smalL bowel obtained as above. Mitotic rate q¡as

d.eternj.ned. in all groups, as in Chapt. 111, (i) and (k) .

RESULTS TABLE 4.16

Comlnri-son of

followir:g -
(1 ) Two weeks

1oop.

e) Two weeks

ß) Two weeks

jejunal loop,

(4) Two weeks

(5) Two weeks

the nitotic rates in the snalL i¡rtestine

after pinealectony and diversJ-on of a jejunal

after diversion of a jejunal looP ,

after pinealectonY,

after shan pinealectony and' diversion of a

after 1a¡nrotony on1Y.
123 4'

PROXTI'IAL

JEJUNIII4

DISTAL

ILEUM

LOOP OP

DTVERTED

JEJI]N{Iì\,I
000. 33

o.o43?
-{.

5

9

0.

12?t
o07

0. o.o37B+
o.oo-f g

o,opgf

o.õ?B0.0065

1128+0.o.1225t
0.0067 o 00

0

0

.o567
-t-

27

06
-t-
00a I1

a I5o

o

o.1244
*

o.0127

o.0655t
0.0068

0.0876
È

0.0047

o.122'
È

o.0046
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pRoxn"tAl JEJIJNuT{, GRoup t )enoxrMAl JEJIINUM, cRouP J,

f(0.05, t = 3.016¡ df = 6, i.e. signj-ficantly dj-fferent at

the 5 ?6 l.evel-.

DISTAL TLEIM, GROUP 1)DTSTAL TLEUM, GROUP J, V(O.OZ, t = 3.226

df = 6, i.e. significantly different at the 5 % Level..

ISOTATED JEJUiVAI LOOP, GROUP t ) TSOUTED JEJIINAL L00P ,GRoUP J

P<0.00005, t - 11.1?¡ df = 6 i.e. significantly different
at the JfiLevel.
PROXIMAL JEJUNUM AND DISTAL ILEUlf, GROUP 1 NOT STATÏSTICALLY

DIFT;ERENT FROlvl PROXIMAL JEJUNUI{ AND DISTAL ILEIIM, GROUP 2 ,
ON CO¡,IPARTSO}I OF STANDARD ERRORS.

JEJIINUI"I, GROUP l)rSOi,nrED JEJUNUM, GROUP 4, p(O.OO5, t =

4.283¡ df = 9 , i.e. significantly greater at the 5 % Level.

ISOI,ATED JEJUNAL LOOP, GROUP J , NOT STATTSTTCALLY DIFFERENT

FROI{ TSOLATED JEJIINAL L00p, GROUP 4, 0N COMPARTSON 0F STANDARD

MRORS.

TABLE 4.17

Correlation Coe f ficients
12 3 4 5

PROXIMAL

JEJI]NUIVI

?tËüfi'
JEJUNAL

LOOP

i.e, there was satisfactory aorrel-ation for each regression

l-ine.

o.gg28 o.9747o.g8g7

o.gg12o.ggr5o.9932 o.9957o.gg43

o.9561o.9965o.9822 0.9882o.9798
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DISCUSSIqN

IJhilst there is a statistically significant difference

betlveen the mitotic rate in t,he proximal jejunum and distal

ileum of those subjected to combined plnealectorny and those

subjected to shan pinealectomy, both accompanied by diversion

of a jejunal loop, this difference is of the order expected

from the previous comparison of the effects of pinealectomy and

those of sham plnealectony . However, the interesting finding

in this experlment j-s that the mitotic rate in the isol-ated

jejunal loop of those subjected to combined pinealectomy and

diversi-on of a jejunal toop greatly exceeded that in the isol-

-ated jejunal loop of those subjected to shan pinealectomy or

those subjected to diversion of a jejunal loop vrithout any

cranial operation, once again confirrning the hyperproliferative

effect of pinealectony, The mitotic rate in the isolated ieiu¡al
loop should., on comp,arison w:tth that after jejunal diversion

alonerbe nuch lower. Thus, the hyperproliferatj-ve effect of

piaealectony has not been diminished by diversion o'f a jejunal

loopr, although it is obvious from the results that such a

diversion usually results in a significant faII in the nitotic
rate in such an isolated loop.

Sj¡rce the effect of pinealectomy does not appear to be

infLuenced by luninaL factors, let us exanlne these factors

and the possible reasons why the mitotic rate is lower in the

isolated loop in an effort to understand the possible nech-

-anisn of pineal action on the crypts. Isolation of a jejunal

loop by attaching it to the colon has the effect not only of

removing the usual luminal nutrient contentr with which it

is normally associated , but also exposing it to the coloni-c

cont,ents, urhich are not only lower in nutrj-ent value but have
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a different bacterial flora ( it was noted in all cases that

the isolated loop contained, faecal material ).It j.s interesting

to note that the hyperproÌiferative effect of pi:realectomy uas

rrndiminished by such a change in luminaÌ environment.

The presence of food in the lumen of an tr absorptivert

organ such as the small intestine appears to be an inportant

factor i¡ the mechanism of control of crypt ceII proliferatj-on

( Fleser and Hernandez (19?1') ; Nygaard (t967) ; Dowling and

Booth (t96?) ; Tilson and V/right (1970); 'tr/eser and Tawil

(1g?o ; Young and. lVeser ( 1974) ). Clarke (1974) showed that

a significantly d,ininished crypt ce]l proliferation rate

occurred in blind sacs of rat smaLl intestine diverted on to

the s}lln or j¡rto the smalI intestine, the nost profound effects

being observed in the forner lnstance. The interpretatlon of

these resuLts was that the small intestine in contact '¡r'ith

ingesta had. a higher ce}I proliferation rate than that without

such contact. However, this work also raised the possibility

that the nore profound depression of crypt ce1l proliferation

rate 1n the snall intestinal loops exposed to the skln rather

than to the smalL intestinal contents uray have reflected a

difference in the bacterial flora between these üwo sÍtes.

In the present experinent, involving the attachnent of

a loop of jejunun to the colon, there was a lack of the usual

luninal nutrient content in the attached loop, and. it was

exposed, to colonj-c contents which have a lower nutrient value

and a higher bacterial content than the snall lntestine. tllhiLst

these fi.ndings u/ere consistent with those of Cla¡ke (19?4) 
'

the additional presence in the present. experinent of a hiSher

than usual luninal bacterial content uright have been expected

to oppose these nutritlonal effects, as suggested by the

findings of Lesher et al. (1964), Abrams et al. (1963), on
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the effects of the }ur¡inal bacterial conlent on crypt ceII
proliferation. These resufts possibly support the contention

that the effect of laclc of nutrients on the mucosa is greater

relatively than the effect of the increased bacterial content

of the lunen.

It night also have been expected that snall i-ntestine

exposed. to the unaccustoned colonlc flora, as well as the nore

abrasive faecal material would. have been nore subiect to local

nucosal danage than usual, w-ith lncreased surface desquamation

and a proliferative crypt ceII response to conpensate for

this. i{owever, i-t i-s inte¡esting to note that Clarke (1975)

found that inc¡eased desquamationr âs a result of injuryr is
not necessarily associated with any increase j-n crypt ceI1

nitotic rate. The present experinrental findings are consistent

Êth those of Rijke et a1 . (197? b ) who found that i:r bylnssed

jejunum there was a lower crypt ceII production rate.

The isolated loop of jejunun in the present experinent

is also depri.ved of pancreato-biliary secretions, and. the

dininished crypt cell proliferation rate is also consistent

with the lack of ¡nncreato-biliary secretJ-on, the inportance

of which has been supported by the findlngs of Altnann (1971)e

Altnann and Leblond (1970) ,Altrnann (1974) , Jacobs et al.
(19?5 b ) ,Jacobs and, Dowling (19?5) , ltrieser et a1 . (1977) ,

williamson et a1. (19?8 a ). However, as noted by Artmann

(1974), and l"lenge et al . (1975 b ), the products of pancr-

-eatic actlon on the ]umi.nal contents may be as important as

the pancreato-bilJ-ary secretions theurselves, and it is diff-

-icult to dissociate the relative effects of these two factors.

It should be noted that there was no significant reactive

hyperplasia in the proximal jejunurn and distal ileu¡r of the

snalL intestine not involve{ in the loop in this experinent.
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This differs from the findings of Gleeson et aL. (1972) ,

A}-Mukhtar et aI. (1982) , Dudrick et al . (977) , Iversen

et al . (19?6) , Fenyo et aI . (19?6) ; greni-er et al . (1974) ,

Williamson and Bauer (1 978) , TlLson and Viright ( tgTO) who

found reactive hyperplasia 1n the remainlng small bowel in

contlnulty. Perhaps the very short segment ( I cms.) used

in this present experinent was insufficient to produce t,his

generalized effect, i.e. possibly there is a crj-tical Length

of smal-l- bowel which must be excluded to produce this Sener-

-atized effect. It wouLd appear that the effect of a humoral-

agent is probably not operative in this case.

The findings in this experiment are consistent with the

previous findings, suggesting that the pineal acts by

neans other than via luninal- factors, in fact despite the

expected effects of Luminal factors. The findings regarding

the crypt cel-l mitotic rate in the lsolated jejunal loop

without associated pinealectony give sone weight to the imp-

-ortance of luninal factors in crypt cell- proliferation

control. It is not clear from the present experinental find-

-1ngs to what degree , if ârllr pineal control over the crypt

ce11s is operative under normal circumstances because it
nust be remenbered that pinealectomy itself creates an art-

-ificial situation in the body which might not usually exist.

The effect of the pineal on the crypts nay be only occasional,

under certain circumstances, or may be due to the release of

another mechanism which control-s crypt cell- proliferatlon.

GENERAL DISCUSSION ON SECTTO}I 1 1

It woul-d be reasonable to conclude that the hyperprol-

-iferative effect of pinealectomy on the crypts r confirmed

by the present experlments, may either be a primary effect
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fron the presumably tonic rnitotic supressant effect of the

pineal gtand itself or pinealectomy may have released a pro-

-liferative nechanism elsewhere which it usually suppresses.

Whatever the mechanism of action of the pineal-, the effect of

associated vagotomy or locaL d.enervation of the intestine
(nainly sympathetic but also other fj.bres) is to dranatically

cancel out this effect, so that it appears that t,he effect is

probably ned.iated. via the autononic nervous system, ât least

to some extent.

However, the fact that local denervation of the bowel

associated urith pinealectony did not return the nritotic rate

in the crypts of the denervated, bowel to the leveL expected

after local denervation ( see Chapt. IV, Section 1 ) could'

nean that part of the pinealectomy effect could be by means

of pathways other than the autonomic nervous system. The con-

-sid,erably nore positive effect of vagotomy in cancelling out

the effec.t of associated. pinealectomy one week after pineal-

-ectony compared. with the less definite and opposite effect

( see chapt. IV, Section 1 ) one week after va8otomy al-one

euggests that the vagus nerves are probably directly involved

in the transnj-ssion of the effect of pinealectony to the

crìrpt cells. The pineal nay act via cholinergic, adrenergi-c or

peptidergic nerve end,ings on the crypts, and the neuropeptides

nay also be involved, but no lnfornation regarding these poss-

-ibilities could, be galned fron the present experiments.

The fact that Bindonl and. Raffaele (1971) demonstrated

that the hyperproliferative effects of pinealectomy affected

d,iverse organs in various parts of the body is consistent with

a hunoral effect as well as an autononic nervous systen ned-

-iated effect. Bindoni (1g?1 ) concluded ( see Chapt' 1 
'Sect-

-ion 1 1 ) that the stimulation of mitotic activity by
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pinealectomy r,vas probably J-ndependent of pituitary function

and j¡ fact suggested that the effects of the pineaL were due

to a direct action on the tissues. In support of the humoral

action of the pineal gland on the tissues, Bindoni et al-.

(19?6) prepared and partialty purified an antimitotic substance

from the p1neal gland.s of sheep which inhibited the in vitro

nultiplication of three cel] strains. This substance was not

d.estroyed by proteolytic enzymes nor by boiling r,'rith 6Vt hydro-

-chloric acid., and uras established as being different fron

the knorvn antimitotic agents or melatonin, serotonin or adren-

-aline, which did not show antimitotic activity under the

sane cond.itions. These findings of course may not be direct-

-ly applicable to the present experinental situation because

of species differences, and it woul-d have been interesting to

note the effect of such a pineal extract on the crypt cells

in vivo.

As .nentioned. in Chapt. 1, Section 11, there is anple

evid.ence for nerves suitably approxinating the mucosal crypts

and the basenent menbrane of the cells to aLlow neural trans-

-misslon of an effect on the crypt cells, althou$h the function

of these plenrses cannot be d.irectly related to the presence of

neural control in our present state of knowledge'

If the autonomic nervous system is lnvolved in the effect

of pinealectomy, we nust consider varlous trEthways by which

this coul-d occur. The pineal gland is Imown to be suppli-ed

with sympathetj-c ne'rve fibres via the superior cervical 8an8-

-Iion. It is interesting to note that in a previous experiment

( Callaghan, 1929 a ) bilateral removal of the superior

cervical ganglia was found. not to be associated urith any

significant change in the crypt ceII ¡nitotic rate in the
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small intestine, although it i-s known ( Reiter and Hester'

l96il that the end,ocrine activities of t,he gland depend on

an j.ntact sympathetic innervation. The cell bodies of the post-

-ganglionic neurones are in the superior cervical ganglia and

processes of these termj-nate within the pineal gland ( tire

nervii conarii), ( tfrie¡tot et aI. (194?) ; Kappers (1960) ) '
having followed. blood vessels, although the nerve terminals

do not forn norphological sJmapses with the pinealocytes.

Serotonin is synthesized, within and. released from the pineal-

-ocytes ( Axelrod, 1g?4) whereas the bulk of the noradrenaline

within the gland. ( ? a suitable humoral agent) is confined

to the sym¡nthetic nerr¡e endings (Matsushina et al.t19B1 ¡.

It is thought that the superior cervlcal ganglion is
j¡volved. in the effects of light and darkness on the secretory

activity of the pineal gland. Ronijn (19?5) and Sheridan (1975)

reported. ultrastructural changes in the pinealocytes of rab-

-bits and hansters after superior cervical garrglionectony and'

Reiter et al. (tg?5) showed' that this procedure reduced the

physiological activity of the gland. If superior cervical

gangl-i.onectony is not associ.ated with decreased crypt celL

proliferation rate, despite the diminsihed' frrnction, it'wouId

suggest that the j-ncreased, crypt cell proliferation rate after

pinealectony is probably not due to the lack of intrlnsic

function of the gland itseLf but rather due to the effects of

pÍnealectomy on the functlons of other portions of the nervous

system partly r¡nder its influence. Moreover, Cardinalj' et a}'

(199f a ) point out that since the effects of pinealectomy do

not nimic those of superior cervical ganglionectomy in other

lnstances, superior cervical ganglionectomy should not be

consid.ered, as merely It pi-nea1 denervationtr.
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Cardinali et, a1.( 1981b ) further point out that t'he superior

cervical ganglion also has other connections besides the pineal

gland e.g. they suggested a funct,ionally relevant ]ink betleen

the superior cervical ganglion and the medial- basal- hypothal-

-anus, and, that the superior cervical ganglion appears to

constitute a peripheral neuroendocrlne centre. Pelegrino de

Iraldi et aI. (1963) found that superior cervical ganglionect-

-ony in the rat prod,uced. a decrease of serotonin level bV 73 16

in the plneal gland. after ! days, and Reiter (1 981 ) found that

superior cervical ganglionectomy red,uced the metabolic activity

of the pineal g]and.. Since these changes in the pineal gland

ftrnction after superior cervical ganglionectomy are not assoc-

-iated ',rith changes in crypt celL proliferation, it i-s likely

that such changes are not operative in the effects on the crypts

after plnealectony.

In support of the possible hnnoral effects of the pineal

gtand on the crypts, ít should be noted that, r i¡ comparison

ïrith other organs r' the pÍnea1 gland has a greater blood supply

, per Gm. of tissue than any other endocrine gland and is

surpassed. only by the kldney ( Reiter, 198t ). The blood supply

is greater at night than during the day ( Quayr l97?).

However once again, superior cervj-cal ganglionectorÂy r which

red,uces the netabolic activity of the gland ralso decreases

blood flow through the organ lo 2/3 of the usual level but is

not associated. n|th any significant change in crypt celI pro-

-liferatlon rate.
Ligation of the superior sagittal sinus, without rem-

-oval of the pineal g}and. could reasonably be expected to

d,isturb the venous drainage of that area , including the pineal,

because of its connections lvith the great cerebral vein,
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which drains the pi-neal , but as seen in these experlments,

this is lvithout effect on crypt cell proliferation rate

despite the high rate of blood florv through the gJ-and. Thus,

it appears that whilst the effects of superi-or cervical

ganglj-onectomy are many, including the nalntenance of circad-

-ian rhythns, none of these effects can be ]inked w-ith changes

in the crypt cell proliferation rate in the small i-ntestine.

The result of superior cervical ganglionectomy raises

several other possible explanations for the action of the pin-

-eal. One possible explanation is that denervation of the pin-

-eal may remove its secretory activity but leave intact various

fibre tracts which can prod,uce the effects of the intact pin-

-ea1 gIand. Another is that pj-nealectomy achieves its effect

by d.anage to neighbouring structures, whj-ch are left intact

by d.enervation alone. ft has been forrnd by Pazo (1991 ) that

superior cervj-ca] ganglionectony nay spare one or more pineal

functions, and he conclud,ed. that the bulk of the inputs into

the pineat gland come through i-ts stalk. In this regard',

Reiter (1g81 ) , R/nnekliev and l4Ø11er 0979) described other

nerves of obscure function passing directly from the díenceph-

-alon through the pineal sta}k. It is perhaps of inte¡est to

note that Ahlnan et aI. (19?8) described evidence of synpath-

-etic nervous innervation of the snall intestine of the cat ,

via the vagus nerves fro¡n the superior cervical ganglion.

The significance of this connection, if aIIYr is not clear but

there are no known efferent neural connectlons from the pin-

-eal- gJ-and to the superior cervical ganglion'

Another possibility is that the pineal gland may act

d.irectly via neural pathways on the gastroj.ntestina] crypts.

In the present experinents v¡ith pinealectomj-zed rats , bilat-

-eral truncaÌ abdominal vagotomy and loca1 denervation of
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loops of jejunun and ileurn both resulted in a considerably

dlrnìnished, hyperproliferative effect in the crypts of the

affected, bolvel . However, whilst vagotony decreased crypt cell

prollferative actlvity to a level c'onparable with that obtaln-

-ed after truncal vaSotorny alone, Iocal denervation of the

gut did not quite lower the crypt cell proliferative activity

to the level seen after local d,enervation aIone, suggestiag

that sone humoral or neurohunoral factor is possi.bly involved

in the ned,iation of the pineal effect, as well as the nore

obyious ned,iation of the effect via the autonomic nervous

systen. since the innervation of the pineal via the superior

ce¡r¡lcal ganglion d,oes not appear to provide a possible eff-

-erent pathway for the action of the pineal gland via the

autononj-c nervous system, it nust be assumed' that the central

connections of the pineal gland are possible routes for ned-

-iating the effect of pinealectony via tbe autononic nerTous

systen, possibly via both the vagi and the sym¡nthetics'

Let us then exani¡e the possible central connections' of

the plneal glantl'.as a possible pathway for its action vÍa the

autononic nerrous systen or possibly ner'Uoendocrine systent

vhich is regulated by regions rithln the linbic and hypoth-

-alanohypophyseal portions of the brain. Shapiro and Salas

çn1) d,enonstrated. that even after bllateral superior

cerr¡ical ganglionectony light inpulses on the retina can lnf-

-luence rat pineal frrnction. Dafny (lggO) suggested that photlc

stimuli to the plneal were transnitted vla two selnrate routes

-(l ) a fast one vla a central neural pathuray, probably via the

habenular region, and (2) a slower one via the superior cerv-

-ical 8anglia and the peripheral syrn¡nthetic pineal lnnervat-

-lon.Senm and Vollrath (19?9 a ) further showed that two ft¡nc-

-tionally different, synpathetically i¡fluenced categories

of pinealocyte are Present
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in the gui_nea pig pineal which respond to sympathectomy .

They suggested that the activity of the two different ceÌl

categorles may depend on the peripheral and the centraL inner-

-vation of the pineal, respectively. These facts may form part

of the basis for the lack of effect on crypt cell proliferatj-on

following superlor cervlcal ganglionectomy, in that the part-

-icular ceLls affected by this procedure may not be the ones

involved in the effects of pinealectomy. Senm et al.(1979 b )

demonstrated flbres from the habenular nuclej- reach the Suinea

pig pineal. Additionally, fibres within the striae medulLaris

also reach the habenulae somewhat more dorsally. They suggest

that the habenular nuclei ( probably the lateraL ones) may

nodify plneal gland activity, while, vlce versa, the pineal

nay lnfluence single rrnit activity in the habenul-ar nuclei.

It is not clear holv habenul-ar units can be infLuenced by

pineal stimulation. Hence they establ-ished the presence of a

central pineal lnnervati-on. I¡r addi-tion to the habenul-o- med-

-uIIary striae- pineal nerve fibres of guinea pigs , pinealo-

-peta1 vasopressin and oxytocj-n containing extrahypothalanic

neurosecretory fibres have beèn demonstrated in the rat in the

area of the subconmisural organ an{ the pineal gland ( nuiis

et al. (1978) ; Buijs and, Pávet (1980) ). Buijs and Plvet

(l9gO) also showed that these fibres ran via the subcommisural

organ or the habenular comnisure into the pineal stalk r jJI

ord.er to termj-nate 1n the anterlor part of the pineal. They

speculated, that these fibres night be involved in the regul-

-ation of water baLance.

Korf and Ylagner (lggo) found probably identical fib¡es

in the guinea pig pineal and. the origin of these fibres in the

region of the paraventricular magnocellular hypothalamic

nucleus could possj-bly suggest their peptidergic nature.
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Fron ühe paraventri.cular nucleus, the fibres course via the

habenular or the posterlor connissure and the pineal stalk to

the distal portion of the oineal organ. Also, according to

Snith and, Ariens-Kappers (l9?r), ln mamnals the pineal ls not

only involved 1¡ the regulation of the fr¡rctlon of the parvo-

-cellular but also 1n that, of the magnocellular hypothalanic

nuclej- ( Ariens-lhppers åt al., 1974) .

Since the vagi appear to be concerned in the actions of

the pineal glaud. on the crypts, it is j-nteresting to note that

Suanson and, Sawchenko (1 990) showed that there was a connection

between the lnraventrj-cular nucleus (see above ) and' the d'orsal

vagal conplex. fì¡rthernore, the trnraventricular nucleus is

connected. vrith the rne{ian emlnence and the pituitary' Jean-

-ni.ngros aod. Mei (19??) found that electrical stinulation of

the splanchnic and, vagus nerves in cats resulted in responses

being record,ed, bilaterally i¡ an a.rea correspondÍng to the

ventroned,ian nucleus of the hypothalamus. litthilst this evidence

for a d.escendirg 'pthrray connectiug the pi:real with the 8Ut

via the vagi aud, the synpathetics i-s tenuousrthere nay well

be such a ¡nth fron the pineal vla the hypothalanus and' the

synpathetic ne¡vous systen to the gut, but as re4arked' prev-

-iously, thls proposed. pathway is probably not the only neans

of action of the pineal on the gut crypts. In fact, the pineal

need not be paÌt of such a neural connection.

Dafny (1g??) also observed, that photlc, acousti'c, olf-

-actory bu1b, ventronedial hypothalamus and anygdalold conplex

stlnulation each etlcit electrophysiological responses in the

rat pineal, suggesting possible afferent lnput of lnfornatlon

f¡on these areas. l,le shall return to the amygdaloid conplex

later ( see Chapt. fVrsection ll1).
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This is consistent urith the proposed role of the pineal in

assimilation of information and modulati-on of lower centres

( Oksche and eJvet, 1 981 ). As noted. alreadlr Bindoni conclud'ed,

from his experiments that the pituitary gland was probably

not involved. j-n the actlons of the pineal on the intestinal

crypts. Clementj- (1965) and Palkovits (965) have suggested

that the pineal gland could. be involved in water and electro-

-lyte metabolisn, and certainly the nagnocellular neurons of

the paraventri-cul-ar nuclei of the hypothal-amus ( which we

have seen are connected to the pineal) and the supraoptic

nuclei, syntheslze and release vasopressin and oxytocin in

response to dehydration. As noted, above, vasopressln and

oxytocin fibres have been associated with the pineal gland

( nuijs and. pdvet, 1 9BO). It is not clear if there is any

significance for this possible involvenent of the pineal gland

in fluid. and. electrolyte metabolisn in regard to the control of

crypt ce]] proliferation, Qxytocin and vasopressj-n have not

been show1 to have any ind.epend.ent effect on crypt ceil mitotic

rate. Dennhard.t et aI. Og?9) found that 1n rats the perneab-

-ility of the Luminal nrembrane of the gut was enhanced by

vasopressln and Kery et al . Og??) tound that j¡r the nonkey

Vasopressln lvas a potent Vagoconstrictor of the j¡ferior

nesenteric arterial circul-ation , Erwald et al .(976) found

that synthetic vasopressln d.j-minished he¡ntic and poùtal venous

blood. florv in man. Mil1et et aI . (9?5) demonstrated that an

increase 1n intragastric pressure in the rabbit produced a

significant rise in plasma vasopressln concentration.

skagen (1g??) and clarke ( 19?6) have suggested the inp-

-ortance of the physical characteristics of the luminal cont-

-ents, and in particul-ar the osmolarity of the contents, 1n

the posslble mechanlsm of control of crypt cell proliferatlon'
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and,it has been d.emonstrated by Sumr,rers 0978) ttrat there are

osxîoreceptors in the rat small intestj-ne. \,'/hether or not the

pineal could. be lnvolved in ef fects on the i,ntestj-ne via

the action of vasopressin or oxytocln is highly conjectural.

Any such mechanism seems unlikely to be involved in the control

of crypt celI proliferation. For instance, if it operated by

neans of changes in mesenteric bÌood flov¡ , these have a very

imprecise effect on the subnucosal blood flow ( V/ilson et aI.,
19?r). Furthermore, Sunny-Long et al . (1.983) found that

plnealectomy influences the release of oxytocin but not vaso-

-pressin from the hypothaLano-neurohypophyseal systen of the

dehydrated rat exposed to a 12 hour light photoperiod'.

Another possibility to consider is whether the pineal

could, act to some extent via the adrenal gland . Klnson et al.
(1967), Dickson and. Hasty (19?2), Pivat et aI. (1973), DeFronzo

and. Roth (19?2) produced. evidence that the pineal gland had

an lnhibitory effect on the ad.renal cortexr probably nediated

by an inhibitory effect on the secretion of A.C.T.H.. .

However, follovring pinealectomy the effects on the size and

weight of the adrenal gland.s or the histochenistry and histo-

-logy of the ad.renal cortex ï¡ere found not to be consi-stent

( Yanada ('1961 ) ; Vüurtman et a1 . (959); Hoffian and Reiter

(1966); Vollrath (1981 ) ). Kinson (967 ) foun¿ that pineal-

-ectony was without d.emonstrable effect on corticosterone

production, whereas Jacobs (19?4) claj-ned that i-t restricted

it. garáth and, Csaba (19?3) found that pinealectomy depressed

adrenal med.ulJ-ary function. l"liline et al . (1966'1968) found

that severe stress in rats resulted. in regressive structural

changes in the pineal followed by enhanced activity , and

Lynch et al-. (1g?? ) attributed. the effects of stress on the

pineal to an action on the adrenal medu}la.
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IIo definite conclusions may therefore be made regarding the

role of the adrenal- gland in the effects of pinealectomy but

it vrould appear not to serve a major role in the effects of

pinealectomy on the crypts. Carriere (1966)rand Sharp (1980)

found regressive changes in the mucosa of the gastrolntestinal

tract after thyroidectomy. After pinealectomy, there is an

increase j-n thyroid gland, function ( Csaba et aI. (1968);

Ishibashi et aI. (1966)). It is therefore conceivable that the

pineal gland couLd act on the crypts of the small intestine

by rneans of an effect on the rate of thyroid hormone product-

-ion. The fact that vagotomy and Iocal sympathectony appear

to nrodulate the effects of plnealectomy suggests , however,

that if operative the effect of these hormones is not a

major one.

Pinealectomy was found to produce a biochemical syndr-

-one characterized by diminished glucose toLerance , a d.ecr-

-ease in hepatic and nuscular glycogenesis, ed an increase

in pyruvate concentration ( tuäl-cu et aI . (1971); Milcu and

Milcu (1958); l4ilcou et al . (1963); Milcou et al-. (1957)).

Csaba and Barath (1971 ) noted that pinealectomy is followed

by a decrease in blood sugar levels. Or conparÍng the effects

of diabetes on crypt ceLl proliferation . ( see Chapt. I,
Section 11 ) and those of pinealectomy, it seems ti,'nlikely

that the effect of pinealectony on the crypts is mediated by

an effect on the isLets of langerhans.

Another neans by rvhich pi-nealectomy may have partially
achieved its effect is by increasing the intake of food , there-

-by lncreasing the l-urninal nutrition of the mucosa ( see

Chapt. 1, Secti-on 11 ). However, there was no significant

change if food intake in pinealectomized rat,s in the present

experiments ( see Chapt. fV, Section IV ).
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The present authorts findings are j-n accord r,vilh those of

Ishibashi et al. (966) and '-taltahashi et aI . 0976) ' Baum

(tg?o) also found. that pi-nealectomy t'ras without effect on

changes in feeding rhythms lnduced by changes in environmentaL

illunination.
Another possible mechanisn of action of the pineal gland

on the crypts is via the secretion of growth hormone. Hester

(1966) founA that the pineal gland exerts an inhibitory infl-

-uence on growth . Sorrentino et al.(1971 a ) concluded that

the pineal gland can regul-ate the growth of sensory deprived

rats, elther directly by modifying pituitary grottth hormone

stores or ind.j-rectl-y by way of the pituitary gonadotrophinst

or by some other end.ocrj-ne pathvray.The inhibitory influence

of the pi:real gland on the hypothala¡ni-c-hypophyseal-adrenal

axlq has been suggested, by the work of Reiter and trþaschini

(1969), trbrmer (9?Ð, and. Fagel-I (19r9). An anti-stress effect

by blocking the stress-induced. release of A.C.T.H.rmediated

by pineal principles, was suggested by Þliline (1968) and

Mottaetal.Og?1).Relkin(1g?z)concluded'thatlncreased
pineal function probably inhibits secreti-on of growth horm-

-one releasing factor, which decreases pituitary synthesis

and release of growth hormone. In rats, pinealectoray abol-

-i.shes the dark-induced. decrease in growth hormone level

in both pituitary and plasma ( Relkin , 1972) and prevents

the decrease in growth hornone ]evels whi.ch occur after

light deprlvation alone.

Sorrentino et al . (g?1 a, b ) and Smythe and Lazarus

(1g?3) further proposed that the pineal gland may regulate

grovrth by its melatonin secretion acting as a blocker to

secretion of growth horr¡rone at the level of the hypothalanus'

but this effect rvas not confirrned in hunans ( Smythe and
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Iazarus, 1g?4 ). Rorniin (1978) suggested that, on the basis

of various sbud,ies ( including the above ), the pineal gland

had more of a modulatory than an .inhibitory or stinulatory

effect on growth. It is conceivable, therefor'e, that in the

rat the pineal gland. could exert some of its effect via the

changes 1n the secretion of Srowth hormone. Certainly, Sharp

et aI.(t980) conclud.ed that an intact pituitary lvas required

for the process of crypt cetl replication which leads to int-

-estinal grovrth. Crean (196r, Schapiro et aI . (1r9?O), Levj¡

(196Ð, LebLond. and. Carriere (1955), Bastie et a} . 0982) all

for¡nd. small- i¡rtestinal nucosal atrophy follorving hypophysect-

-ony. Hovrever, grorvth hormone as such has only been i¡dir-

-ect1y inplicated. in crypt cel] proliferation control. Growth

hornone secretion cannot, therefore, be definitely implicated

in the ¡rechanisn of the pineal gland affecting the small

intestjnal crypts. Furthernore, as previously noted, Bindoni

et a1.(1968) observed that the rise in cell reneu¡al follov¡-

-ing pinealectomy also occurred if pinealectony Ï,as accomp-

-ani.ed. by hypophysectomy' suggesting that its effect did not

require a¡r j¡tact hypophysis.

It is also possible of course that the nechanisn by

which the pineal affects the crypts of the snall intestine

nay be different from the usual urechanisn of control of crypt

cell proliferation, Since the pituitary gland' is Imown to play

an inportant role in the normal naturation of the smal1 intest-

-inal mucosa at the tine of vreaning, if the pj-nea] gland exerts

a nodulatory effect on pituitary function, the plneal may rvell

be important j¡ the maturation of the i¡rtestinal nucosa at

the time of weaning, but thi-s 1s very conjectural'

Another possible factor to be considered in the action

of the pineaJ. gland on the crypts i-s the secretlon of pro-

-Iac tin .
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Sharp et a]. ( 1 9BO ) found. that prol-ac t,in adminis tration incr-

-eased crypt cell proliferative actlvity in the smaÌI intest-

-ine.and, that proJ-actin may be lmportant in the hypertrophic

response of the intestine in Lactating animals , but it may

not be entirely responslble for lhe observed changes. Pi¡eal-

-ectomy is fol-l-olved by an increase in pituitary prolactin

Levels ( nelkin , 19?2 at b, 1973 ), and a decrease in blood

prolactin concentration . Hovlever, the diurnal- rhythm of this

hypophyseal hormone is not greatly affected by pinealectomy

( Niles et a1 . ,19?7). The effect appears to be mediated by

changes in the l-evels of a hypothalamic inhibitory factor,

which in turn regul-ates prol-actin secretion , probably through

the agency of melatonin ( Reiter et aI., 19?61 1977)' It is

conceivable that the pineal gland may affect the growth of

the smalL bolvel mucosa during lactation by modulation of the

secretion of prolactin , but this is not necessarily relevant

to the results obtai¡red in the present experinents. Thust

the results of the present experiments appear to indicate that

uhilst the effect of pinealectomy on the crypt cel-l prolif-

-eration rate of the crypts of the smal] intestine is probably

ned.iated, nainly via the sympathetic and ¡nrasympathetic nerv-

-ous systens, the fact that local denervation of the snall

intestine d.oes not red.uce the hyperprol-iferative effect on

the small bowel crypts follov¡lng pinealectomy as fu1ly as

night be expected. from the effects of concomitant vagotomy

suggests that perhaps the pineal may act via other pathl'rays

tO some extent al-so ê.g. via such humoral- agents as the adren-

-al cortical hormones, thyroid hotmones, grovrth hormone or

prolactin. These hunnoral mechanisms tvould be cOnsistent rrrith

the fairly gidespread effects of pinealectony described by

Bindonl. certainlïr neural connections tO the hypothalamus
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bave been demonstrated ( Korf and'iriagner. 1980 ) so that the

pineal gland, could, act via the hyPothalanuÃ and' the synpath-

-etiC nerltous systenr Or Via the neuroendocrine pathurays I Ol

via a conbi¡ation of both.

It appears that the nature of lhe luminal contentst

sheùher food, or biliary secretions is not inportant in the

action of the pj-neal gland on the small intestinal crypts and

j.n fact the effects of pinealectomy on the crypts may over-

-rid,e the effects of changes in the lumi¡al environment r¡rhich

¡rould prod,uce only ninor changes in crypt celI proliferation

rate.

The question which nust be answered is vrhether the

pineal gland. is involved. j¡ the day to day regulation of crypt

ceII proliferation. The available experinental evidence does

not allow any definite conclusi-on as to its role i-n nornal

control of this'process. Perhaps the fact that pineal gland'

excision effects nay overrid.e the other effects ¡ êr$. lunin-

-al nutritionrl¡rown to be probably significant in the day to

d,ay control of crypt cel] proliferation in the smal1 intesti'ne ,

' a¡td the fact that the effects are relatively so great nay

suggest that the pineal is involved, in crypt cel] nitotic

coutrol in |tunusual situations tt. rt is dif ficult to suggest

what these situations ârs¡ Perhaps the pineal gland is invol-

-ved j¡ the naturation of the snall intesti.ne and/or in react-

-ions of the body to stress.

The apparent r¡ danping dovrntt effect on crypt ceIl prollf-

-eratlon raises interesting possibilities regarding the

possible role of the pineal gland in the development or nain-

-tenance of neoplastic cond.itions in the bowel. lïillianson

Ong), 'il/illiamson and, Iv:a1t(lggO) have pointed out that the

adaptlve growth following proximal small bowel resection
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enhances the development of chemicaLly induced colonic carc-

-inogenesis , although there are obviously many other unknown

factors involved.. ft is conceivable that Siven the right

conditions r e.B. the correct lunrinal envlronment, changes in

the level of pineal secretion may influence the development

of mucosal neoplasia. Relkin (19?6) revi-eiving the available

literature on the relationship between the pineal gLand and

nallgnancy, conclud.ed from the many studies examined that there

was a suggesti-on that- t

(a) the pineal gland itself does not provide fertile environ-

-nent for the growth of neoplastic tissue,

(b) the presence of the plneal seems to retard the growth

and spread of tumours,

(c ) the pineal gland. in humans having neoplasti-c disease

becornes larger and. degenerates, as a result of the disease.

Relkin consid.ered that it was likety that this degeneration

utas the end. result of a gland which had been chronically hyper-

-active , ( thus its increased size), in an effort to secrete

substances such as nelatonin whlch are capable to sone extent

of controlllng neoplasla. The proposed degeneration could

explaj-n the findings that these pineals are lighter than

those obtained in ¡ntients dying of non-neoplastic diseases'

However, Tapp (1980 a ) contended that the weights of pineal

gland.s of those dying of malignant conditions were not stat-

-istically different from those dying of non-mallgnant condi't-

-lons, aLthough he did concede that in most age groups the

gland.s tend.ed to be smaller in patients dying of malignancyt

and patients dying of carclnoma of the breast and from nel-

-anona had larger gland.s than those dying of sarcoma. The

saneauthor(19Bou)foundincreasedmetaboticactivityin
the pineal glands of tunour bearing animals, although the
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pineal lveights did not dif fer from cont'rols'

Lapin (19?6), in a reviel of the relationship between

the pineal g]and, and maLignancy , comnented that experiment-

-aI as well as cfi-nical data have shown that the pineal gland

and. its conpounds may be involve{ in the development and growth

of neopJ.asj-a, possibly by means of both endocrine and neural

activities of the g}and.. Some evidence '¡lras also available

that the pi]leal substances could nod.ify celt division and the

nitotic process. Rod.in (196Ð, Dasgupta and Terz (1967),

Barone and. Dasgupta (19?O), Lapin (9?4) found that pineal-

-ectomy enhanced the growth of transplantable tunours. Consid-

-ering the possible role of melatonin in the pineal effectt

Iapin an¿ Frowein (1991 ) noted a negative correlation between

nelatonin content and the size of a Yoshida Sarcoma .Bartsch

and. Bartsch (194f ) found. that experinental tumours rffere stin-

-u1ated. by melatonln in jectj-ons in the norning and' inhibited

by late afternoon injections. EI Donierj- and' Dasgupta (9?3)

for¡nd. a reversal by exogenous melatonin of the effects of

plnealectoury on tunour growth in pinealectonized' hansters.

Ilowever, Huxley and Tapp (19?Z) demonstrated that no ¿rnti-

-tunour effects could be d.etected following the five day

ad.ninistration of neLatonin on the growth of Yoshida Sarcona

in intact rats. Thus, this renains a controversial subject

and the present experimental findings do little to elucidate

:!rt,¡

It should, be remembered. that pinealectomy itself creates

an artificla] situation in the body, and removal of the pineal

gland. may produce excess activity j-n another part of the

central nervous systemr so that the possibility that the

effects of pinealectony are second'ary to the release of
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other effects should be borne in mind. This possibility will
be further considered later in this discussion.

Consj.dering the nature , magnituderand distribution of

the proliferative response in the gut after resection, and the

denonstrated dependance on lumlnal factors, it seens unlikely

that the response of the snaIl bowel to resectj.on or bypass

involves the plneal gland in its mechanism. Sinilarlyr the

effects on the small bolvel nucosa of starvatj-on and refeeding

do not appear to be mediated by the pineal gland.

.Ihe effects of pinealectony would'appear to fit into a

systemj.c rather than a local effect and it is possible that

the pineal forns part of a feedback nechanism in which excess-

-ive proliferation is supressed by the secretions or neural

connections of the gland. The fact that there is a d,ranatic

effect ou crypt cel1 proliferation rate after pinealectomy

seems to impJ-y either a tonic suppressive effect, by the plneal
gland on crypt celL proliferation in the sna1l bowel or that

the pineal is opposed by another mechanisn which tend.s to

increase crypt ceII proliferation. There is no j¡.dication

from the present experinental fi¡dings as to which of these

two nechanisms is nore like]y, and. no indication fron the

U-terature of a possible central nervous systen nechanisn

tending to tonically increase crypt ceIl proliferation.

The pineal gland nay possibly form part of a nechanlsm to

prevent excessive swings of hyperproliferation in the crypts

due to other'factors, and thus nay possibly be active only

when the normal mechanlsms of control of crypt ceII proli-fer-

-ation are exceeded. Plnealectomy does not appear to result ln

totally unrestricted. crypt cell proliferation r so that other

nechanisns must be operatlve to prevent the unrestrained

proliferation seen in malignancy.
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Oksche and. Pevet (l 9gl ) consid.ered it highLy probable

that the pineal gland, had multiple functions. They sâid that

by its neural and./or end,ocrine activity this gland centrally

mod,ulates endocrine and. probably aLso non-endocrine regulat'-

-ory systems. Ivlore specifically this may be in the nature of

tuning their function in response to external and internaL

cond.it,ions for the benefit of the organism. They also consid-

-ered that mel-atonin is probably not the pineal effector

compound. tt par excelLencefr. Reiter (199t ) also suggests that

as well as nel-atonin there may be other active principles

prod.uced by the pineal gland, as yet undiscovered, which nay

be responsible for its actj-ons. He consi-dered that the pjleal

keeps the organism in proper s¡mchrony rrrith the prevailing

environmental cond.itions, especially in relation to the photo-

-period., slnce it has been inplicated amongst other things

jrr the regul-ation of body temperature, influencilg lipid netab-

-olism or d.et,ermini-ng activity rhythns in the body.

Melatonin, however, should be considered as a possible

med.i-ator of pineal activity on the crypts, since it occurs in

both the pineal gland and the gastrolntestj-naL tract of the

rat throughout life ( Bubenik, 19BO). Rai-khlin and Kvetny

(19?6) in fact found. active biosynthesis of melatonin in the

enterochromaffin ce1ls of the gastrointestinal tract. Bubenik

(1 9g0) found that exogenously adninistered nelatonln concent-

-rated in all ¡nrts of the gastrointestinal tract with most

-pronounced, accunulation in the colon and rectum, suggesting

that possibly end.ogenously prod.uced melatonin might also

accunulate in these tissues. However, since pinealectomy

neither lnfluences the l-evels of rnelatonin in rat hypothalanus

( Koslow, 1g?4), nor in the d.igestive tract, ( Bubenik, '1980)'

and. removal of the pineal gland. lowered melatonin 1eve1s in
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the plasna of ewes only temporarily ( Kennaway, 1977), the

pineal gland. cannot be consi-dered. to be the only source of

melatoni.n. Ozaki and Lynch (1976) further suggested that extra-

-pineal sources of melat,onin may contribute to the circulating

pool in pl-asr:ra, impJ-ying that, after pinealectomy other tissues

nay be able to take over the synthesis of mel-atonin . Since it

appears that the effects of pinealectomy are not affected by

luninal factors, it is difficult to reconcile the eff,ects of

vagotomy 1n removing the pineal effect and the presumed mostly

afferent role ascribed. to the vagus nerves by the resul-ts

reported in Section 1, Chapt. IV. If the vagus nerves are

involved 1n relaying luminal information to the central nerv-

-ous systern, it might possibly be expected that, since lumj-n-

-aI factors have no influence on the effects of pinealeOtomyt

the vagi might have l-ess effect also on the pineal effect.

The vagi 1n respect to the effect of the pineal on the crypts

appear to have more of an e fferent role . Thi-s raises the poss-

-ibility that the effect of the pineal gland on the crypts is

an rr abnormalrt mechanism, not usually operative in the day to

day control of crypt cell proliferati-on. Slnce luminal- infor-

-nation itself does not influence the pineal effect, the effect

of lesions of the It visceral braintt, the linbic systemrwill be

considered. in the next section of this thesis'

As noted, above, the pineal gland has connections with

the hypothalamus, and it may be that it exerts its effects via

the hypothalamus, which in turn regulates the autonomic nervous

system. The hypothaLamus, as noted in Chapt,. 1, Sectlon 11 ,

itseLf has been noted, to have an effect on crypt ce}1 prolif-

-eration ( Jutisz et aI . (9?Ð; Bj-ndoni et al .(1971)) so that

the pineal may represent only part of a more extensive C.N.S.

nechanism for controlling crypt cel} proliferation.
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SECTION 1 1 1

THE EFTECTS ON CRYPT CELI, PRO LIFERATION OF BII,ATERAL LIMBIC

SYSTEM LE,SIONS ( WITH OR WITHOUT ASSOCIATED PINEALECTOMY).

(l) Introduction to section 111.

(2) Experi-ments,

(a) The effects of bilateral- hippocampal lesionst

( witir or w'ithout assocj-ated pinealecto¡ny),

(b) The effects of conbined bj-latera1 hippocampal

lesions and local srnall- bowel denervation,

(c) The effect of combined biLateral hippocampal

lesions and bilateral truncal abdominal

vagotony,

(d) The effect of bj-lateral amygdaloid lesions'

( with or without associated pinealectomy),

(e) The effect of bilateraL septal lesions'

( w'itfr or without associ-ated pinealectomy),

(f) The effect of bilateral fornix lesions,

( wittr or without associated pinealectomy) '
(f) Discussion on section 1 1 1 .
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TNTRODUCTION TO SECT ION 1 11 EXPERII"TENTS

It appears from the results in section 1 1 of this

thesis that the pineal gland acts, at least to some extent,

via the autonomic nervous system in its effects on the crypt

cel-J mltotic rate in the smal-l- intestine. Presumably, if we

are to postulate that the pineal has the effect of decreasing

the crypt ce]l prol-iferation rate if intact, then it is not

inconceivable that anoùher area in the central nervous system

may have a role in opposing this effect. The area of the brai'n

known as the rt limbic systemft , which includes the anygdaloid

nucl-ei, hippocampus, septal and fornix regions, is not only

known to be invol-ved in the expression of emotions but is

referred. to by sqme authors as thettvlscera] braintr i.e. a

higher centre concerned. with the reception and interpretation

.of afferent informatlon from the viscera and concerned with

vi-sceral func tion.
The rnajor portions of the linbic system are extensively

lnterconnected with and influenced by the association cortext

more particularly the prefrontal cortex. In turn it has many

two-way connections and. a maior role in influencing the hypo-

-thalamus in the regulatj-on of functlons of that structure.

It is aLso evid.ent that there j-s a lot of overlap in the

functions of the different components of the limbic systen

with those of the hypothalamus. It deserves to be stressed

that as to what extent and how the varj-ous components of the

llmbic system are j-nvolved in complex visceral functions

remains to be elucldated.

Slnce the pineal gland is known to have connections

v¡ith the paraventricular magnocellular hypothalamic nucLeus

( Korf and ïYagner, 1980), and the limbic system is knotrn to
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have hypothal-amic connections, it was considered possible

that they night both act via the hypothalamus and possibly the

autononic nervous systen in their effect on the crypts. Of

course it will be recaLled that the hypothal-amus nay exert

its influence, if any, on the intestine in at least three u¡ays'

FirsùIy, via two-way polysynaptic connections with the various

nuclei of the vagus nerve i-n the meduLla and the sacraL para-

sympathetic outfl-ow . Secondly, via descending sympathetic

influences rvhich Link the hypothalamus with autonomic nuclel

and regions j¡ the medulla, and. more specifically wit,h the

l-ateral horn of the thoracol-umbar spinal cord. Thirdlyt via

the neuroendocrine l-inks lnvolving the neuro-hypophysis and

adeno-hypophysis .

Accor{lngly, lesions were made in the l-imbic area of

the brain to d.etermine if they affected the crypt cell mitot-

-ic rate in the smalL j¡rtestine. By associating these lesions

also with pinealectony, it was hoped to determl¡e if these

limbic areas were associated. functionally vrith the pineal

effect on crypt cell proliferation.
To d.etermine if the autonomic nervous systen could play

a role 1n the med.iation of effects fron the Limbic systen to

the crypts, and since all areas of the }j-mbic systen are known

to be lnterconnected., it was d,ecided to select one trnrticular

key area of the ]i-mbic system , the hippocamPüsr and associate

l-esions of this area with bilateral truncal- abdomlnal vagot-

-omy or local denervation of the sma]I intestine.
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THE EFFECTS OF HIPPOCA l,lPAL LESIONS, ( WITH 0R ITVITHOUT ASSOCL

-IATED PINEAL LESIONS) ON CRYPT CELL PROLTFERATION IN TIM

SI"IALL INTESTINE.

METHODS

Twenty nine mal-e sprague-Dawley rats weighing between

268-495 Gms. were randomly divided j-nto four Sroups and anaes-

-thetized, as 1n Chapt. 111 , (b) and (d).

GROUP (1 ) CRANIOTOMY ONLY PERFORt/iED.

( B RATS).

Bilateral trephine holes were mad.e in the skull ( as

in Chapt. 111, d.) at the same site as for It neocortical tt

Iesions ( see Chapt. fVr Section 111' and' A in Fig' 4'33)'

The discs of bone lvere removed and the dura nater incisedt

but d.amage to the und.erlying cerebral cortex avoided. The scalp

was closed with bl-ack si1k, Penicillin was administered and

food. and. fluids supplied. ad, libitu¡r postoperatively. Three

weeks l-ater, the rats ì¿vere kil-1ed , at intervals between 11/4

hours and. 3 1/ta hours after intraperitoneal Col-chicine.

GROUP (2) BTI,ATERAL I' IÏEOC ORTICAL'' LESIONS.

( B RATS).

Craniotony was performed ( see Chapt. 111r d ).Bil-ateral

trephine holes ( ¡, in Fig. 4.31, 4.34 ) were located approx-

-imately 2 mns. posterlor to bregma, 2 mms. lateral- to the

sagittal suture and 2lnms. anterior to l-ambda ( see Figs.4.33

and 4.J4 (nr¡ ). The dura mater was incised with a knife and

removed from the trephine hole with scissors . The underlying

cortex was asplrated by gentle suction, using a narrow bore

maLl-eable sucker and low pressure suction by a water pump

( I(arteII, I,lo. 13gr). The cerebral cortex r¡¡as found to be

approximately 'l mm. thlck and removal of this exposed the
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fibres of the corpus callosum. This r¡vas gentIy aspirated and

the lateral ventricle of the brain entered. Bl-eeding was cont-

-rolled by drawing air with the sucker through a cotton pellet

soaked, in warm normal saline. The hippocampus could be seen

within the ventricle but care was taken not to damage this'

Gelfoam was placed in the trephlne hol-e and the scalp closed'

Penicillin lvas Siven postoperatlvely and food and fluids

supplied. ad l-ibitum. Three weeks l-ater the rats were killedt

at lntervals between 1 1rl\hours and { hours after intraperit-

-onea} Colchicine. The brains were perfused ( see Chapt. 111 t

I ) and later removed for examination . The methods used for

these cerebral l-esions were si-milar to those of Hart (1976).

GROUP (3), BIT,ATERAI, HIPPOCAT"IPAL LESIONS,

( B RATS).

Cranlotomy t¡ras performed' ( Chapt. 111 r d) and the

rr neocortextr was eXpOSed., aS previousl-y. The tr neocortexrr Was

aspirated as was the corpus callosum r as previ-ously, and the

fluid filLed lateral ventricl-e entered. ( see B in Fig. 4.3r).

The hippocampus was then clearly visibl-e ( see A in Fig.4.3r)

in the floor of the ventrj-c]e as a shiny surface which was

lvhiter than the overl-ying white matter of the cortex. The

hippocanpus uras gently aspirated within the confines of the

overlying trephine hole to a d.epth of approximately 1 mm.

when the und.erlying redd.ish coloured thalamus vras clearly

visible. Care was taken not to damage the thalamus. Haemostasis

was achieved. with GeLfoam. The scalp was closed with black

siLk sutures and clips. Penicillin was administered postoper-

-atlvel-y and food, and fluids supplied ad libitum. Three weeks

Later, the rats were ki}led, ât intervals betleen t hour and 4

hours after intraperitoneal Colchicine. AII brains lvere per-

-fused' ( see Chapt. 1 1 i , 5) and later removed for
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sectioning ( 5oyn.) and stained. with Neutral Red ( see

chapt,. I I 1 , h) or preserved for dorsal surface photography.

The method used. was once again slmilar t,o that of Hart (1976).

GROUP (4 COI"IBINED PINEALECTOMY AND BII,A TERAL HTPPOCAIVIPAL)

LESTONS,

( 5 RATS ).
Bil-ateral hippocampal lesj-ons were produced, as previous-

-]y , ild under the same anaesthetic, plnealectomy was per-

-formed ( as in Chapt. Ir¡, Section 1 1 ). The scalp was closed

and specirnens of the pineal gland. were stained and sectionedt

as previously, and exanined. histologically to confirn pineal-

-ectgmy. Penicil-l-in was ad.ministered postoperatively and food

and fl-uids supplied ad. l1bitum. Three weeks later the rats

were ki}]ed., at interval-s between 1 1/4 hours and 31/2 hours

after intraperitoneal Colchiclne. The brain was perfused ( as

in Chapt. 11'l , B). and. either sectioned and stained with Neut-

-raL Red ( as in chapt. 111, h ) to confirm the extent of

the l-esions or the d.orsal surface was photographed after

renoval- fron the skull.In all Sroups specimens of small int-

:estlne were co]Ìected, sectioned and stained ( as jn Chapt.

1 1 1 , e ). The mitotic rate in the sma]1 intestine u¡as deter-

-mined. ( as in Chapt. 111r i and k ).
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Figure 4 '33

Diagrarnnatic representatiou of the dorsun of the. skull

, shoring the areas of skull renoved' in craniotonyt

(A) , ( associated rith rt neocorticalrr lesions )'

B ¿ Bnegna .

C = Ianbda

D = Saglttal suture

E = Coronal suture.
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Figure 4.31¡

Diagrannatic representation of tbe d.orsal surface of

the brain (raü ) , showi.ng the site of the trephlne

holes (A) . B = Ihe coronal auture ( ekull)

C = The sagittal sutu¡e ( skull)

D = The lanbdold sutu¡e ( skuIl)

E = Dist¡'nces to trePLtne hole ,
see text .

F = The cerebellun

G = The Froutal cortex

H = OlfactorY lobe

I = Plreal gland

A
ì

2a

F
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Figure 4.3,
. Diagrannatic represent¿ti-on of the right and left

trephine holes nad,e during exPosure of the hippocanpus

(A) , B= the lateral veutricle.
C = the narg'in of the trephine holes '
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Figure 4.36

Dorsal viev¡ of typical bil-ateral- rr neocortlcal-rt

and hippocampal l-eslons ( A ) and pineal l-esion

( B ) ( X 4.5 ).
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Ftgure 4.t7

Coronal sectlon of the ra! brain at the level

n neocortica|t lesions (A ) sho'ring the extent

the d,orsal hippocanpal lesions (B) . Note the

lying thalanuË (C) Ì¡as not Ueén danaged '
D = tbe cereb¡al aqueduct .

E = the periaqueductal greY,

F = the reualnd,er of the hlppocaurpus.

Section stai¡ed with neutral red' ( X 9.6) '

of the

of

under-
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Fj-gure 4.37
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RESULTS TABI,E 4.I 8

Mitotic rates in the smaLL intestine following-

(1) CRANIOTOI'IY + Q) CRANIOTOMY

tt NEOCORTICALT' + ONLY

CORPUS CALLOSUM

LESIONS

PROXIIVIAL

JEJUNUM

o.0693+
o.0732

+
0.002'l0 o20 7

DISTAL

ILEUM

0.0694t
0.001 J

0.0678
È

o.oo37

Results in mitoses/ ceIL/ hour.

The nitotic rates in the proximal jejunum and distal il-eum of

both groups were not statistically differentr otr comparison

of standard emors.

TABLE 4.1 9

Correlation Coe f ficients-
(1 ) (2)

PROXIMAL JEJUNUM 0.9922 o.9968

DISTAL ILEUM 0.99'6 o.9920

i.e. there r¡¡as satisfactory cOrrelation fOr each regresslOn

li¡e.
TABLE 4.20

Mitotic rates in the small intestine following -
(1 ) BTLATERAL (e) 'r NEOcoRTrcAL rr

HIppOCAyrpAL LESIONS LESIONS ONLY

PROXII,íAL

JEJUNUM

0

0

520t
.oor7

o.0691
È

o.oo2?

DISTAL

ILEUI'j

0.1 _1 99f
o.õr4

0.0694

o.lot 3

Resul-ts i-n mitoses,/ ceLI/ hour.
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PROXIyIAL JEJUNUM, GRoUP I > PROXIMAL JEJlJNUivl, GROUP 2, n(O.OOOO5,

t = 8.82?, df = 12 , i.e. statistically significant at the

5 % Level-.

DrsrAL rtEUM, GROUP 1>DTSTAL rLEUI"l, GROUP 2, e(.oooo5,

t = 1O.r2Or df = 12 i.e. statistically signifi-cant at the 5 %

level.
TABLE 4.21

Mitotic rates in the small intestlne following -
(1 ) HIPPOCA!]PAL LESIONS Q) HIPPOCAMPAL

AIVD PINEALECTOiqY I,ESIONS ONLY

PROXII'1AL

JEJUNUM

o.1219
È

0.0029

o .12O5t
o.oor7

DISTAL

ILEUM

o .1211
*

0.0020

0.1 1 99
-t-

0.0054

Resul-ts in mitoses/ ceII/ hour.

There was no statlstically significant difference between these

groups on comparison of standard emors.

TABLE l+.22

Correlation Coe f ficients-
1 2

PROXIMAL uM o.gg

DÏSTAL ITEUM o.9987 o.9944

i.ê. there was satisfactory coruelation for each lj-ne.

TABLE 4.23

Mitotic rates 1n the small intestine
(1 ) HIPPOCAI"IPAL LESIONS

A}¡D PIIIBALECTOI4Y

following -
Q) PINEALECTOMY

ONLY

PROXIlTAL

JEJUNUI'j

o .1219t
0.0029

g.t Z83t
0.0017

D]STAL

ILEUùI

o .1213t
0.0020

9.1 289
:a

0.0017

Resul-ts in mitoses/ cell/ nour.
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pRoxrMAL JEJIINUNI, cROUp a) enoxrMAl JEJtiNU¡vl, cRouP 1 , e(o.to,

I = 2.064, df = /, i.e. not statistically different at the

5 f leveL'.*

2
TIME (M )

+

Elgure L-38

Graph of nitotic l¡dex verst¡¡¡ tlne .'
X=hoxlnalJeJunrrn,blppocan¡nlleslons.
O = Foxlnal JeJunrrn , rr neocortlcaill

lesions.
DISTA.L ILEUM, GROUP e)nrsrnt rLEUM , cROUp I, {O.OZ,

df = 7 j..e. si.gnificantiy differenb, at the 5 % Leve1-.
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Etgu¡e 4.3 fIME (Iß)

Graph of nltotlc lndex versus tlne .

X = Dlstal tleun , blppocan¡nl leslons'

O = Dlst¿l lleun , rr neocortlcal tl

leslons.
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ßcussION

The resuLts of this portion of the study show that the

crypt celL nitotic rate in the small intestine after bilateral

Lesions lnvolving the tr neocortexrt and corpus caLLosum was not

statistically d.ifferent from the mitotic rate in the smaL]

intesùine following craniotomy and division of the dura mater

only.The terr¡rt neocortexrris perhaps too inclusive as the area

lesioned. is only One of several areas of neocortex. However,

the termrrneocortexrris used here merely for convenience to

deslgnate a trnrticular part of the neocortex overlying the

part of the hippocampus to be lesioned o

The crypt cell mitotic rate in the small intestj-ne of

rats subjected. to bilateral(1) craniotomy, (2) rr neocortical-'1

l-esions, (3) l-esions of the corpus cal-Iosum, (4) hippocampal

l-esions clearly exceeds that in the small- intestine of rats

subjected to bilateral- (1) craniotony, (2) It neocorticaltr

lesions, (J) lesions of the corpus callosum, only. It is thus

ded.uced that the sharp ri-se in crypt cell mitotic rate in

hippocamtrnl lesions is associated speclfically with the hippo-

-canpal Lesions themselves.

ft should. be noted that the same area of tr neocortexrr

at the same site was removed in all cases and that only the

d.orsal hippocampus was lesioned j-n at} cases r care being taken

( and hist,ological confirnation being obtained ) ttrat the

underlying thalamus was not damaged. The period of three weeks

aft,er lesioning was arbitrarily chosen on the basis of other

researchers reports, as t,he period likely to allow recovery

from the initial procedure and subsidence of locar oedema

around the }esion, so that the effects of oedema and possible
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associated ]oss of flrnction of the neighbouring brain areaa

could be ninimized. The hippocampus is the largest conponent of

the hippocampal formation and, is an infolding of the parahippo-

-canpa1 gyrus. It consists of three regions: the hippocanPüsr

the dentate gyrus, and, the subj-culum. It is a c-shaped struct-

-ure in coronal sections, bulging into the inferior horn of the

Iateral ventricle. It resembles, in shape, a ranrs horn and is

closely associated with the ad jacent dentate Sylus and together

tbey form an s-shaped. structure. The hippocampus forns a pron-

-inent rid.ge in the floor of the lateral ventricle overlyi¡g

the thalamus. The surface of the hippocarnpus is covered by a

layer of v¡hi-te fibres ( alveus) which is composed of hi'ppocam-

-pal projection fibres and. these are later referred to as

finbria.
The dorsal surface of the hippocanpus was lesioned- in

this experiment at about its nidpoint. If this surface of the

st¡ucture r¡ras followed. anteriorly, it would be for¡nd to becone

srnaller 1n size and. to nerge i¡to a large bundle of fibres

( fornix) which j_ntelconnects the hippocan¡pus with the septun

and. the hypothalanus. Moving even further.anteriorll¡ the forn-

-lx fibres split into (1 ) a conpact post-connissural d'ivision

( usualty called therrcolurnns of the forni-xtt) which descends

just posterior to the anteri-or connissure, and Q) a more dif f-

-u6e precommi.ssural d.ivision that travels throughout the sept-

-al regÍ_on. The anterior-nost aspect of the hippocampus there-

-fore, is composed. Iargely of fibres of the fornix. lulore post-

-eriorly, the hippocanpus has a It rOl.ledtr appearance on cross-

-section and, st1ll nore posteriorl)'r the hippocampus is seen

in trvo locations- a dorsal component and a ventral cornponent '

The ventral component is the tip of the It horn It which has

curved dolnward's and, anteriorly into the temporal
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lobe region ( the d.etaj-Ied' internal architecture of the hippo-

-campus is complicated, and not relevant to the present discuss-

-ion ). The hippocampus receives axons from many cortical areas)

particularly the sensory assoclation regions, including the

amygd,aloid. nucleus, via the parahippocampal gyrus, and forms a

component, of the fr limblc systemfr which will be discussed thro-

-ughout this thesis.

The traditj-onal vielv of hippocam¡nl ef ferent fr¡nction was-t

(1 ) the hippocampus lvas thought to act as a single unit and

common functlons were ascribed to the portion of the hippocamp-

-us ad.jacent to the entorhinal- cortex ( anterior or ventral

hippocampus) and. to its more posterior and dorsal portion.

(Z) it was thought that the common functions of the hippocam-

-pus were subsqrved by common efferent projections, 1.e. that

virtually the entire influence of the hippocampus vlas conveyed

via the fornlx to the hypothalamus and the thalamus. It was

thought that the hippocampus and the anygdala ( tfre amygdaloid

nuclei- also part of the rr limbic systemrt) functj-on indepent-

-enil-y through their respective projection systems and have

common fr¡nctions only to the extent that'their respective eff-

-erent systems project to the sane dj-encephalic structures.

ß) hippocanpal infl-uence was thought to be almost entirely

inhibitory, primarily because behavioural studles showed an

arrest of behaviour during hi-ppocampal activation.

(4) the hlppocampal efferent system, the fornixr was thought

to project almost exclusively to the septum and the mammillary

bodies. tr?om here i-ts infLuence was believed to be reì-ayed to

the anterior thalamj-c nuclei, to the cingulate cortex, and

finalty back into the hippocampus- the limbic circuit proposed

r^,, Da-^a ( 1o:<l l Þrìl êf tì 11q86) in a review Of mOre reCent
uJ t4P9þ \ ' ./J' t.

work, includ.ing his own' has presented' a reformulated vielv
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of hippocampal efferent function. vLz- ,
(l ) allhough hippocampal lnfluence at the behavioural }evel

appears to be inhibitory; at the neuronal level in the basaL

diencephalon, at least, its influence is predominantly excitat-

-ory.
(2) hlppocampal infLuence is not focused on the region of the

nammllary bod.ies but is distributed throughout the hypothalâüu.s.

Furthermore, the influence of the hippocampus on the preoptic

areas and. basal forebrain may be even greater than its influ-

-ence on the hypothal-amus. Slmil-arly, the fornix system in the

primate projects only a rel-atlvely smaII portion of fibres to

the mammillary region, vrith other projections throughout the

hypothalamus and comparably promlnent direct projections to

both the nedlal and lateral preoptic areas as well as thro-

-ughout the basal forebrain.

3) a najor portion of hippocarnpal influence on the basal di-

-encephalon is not mediated. via the fornix system.

(4) the anterior and posteri-or portions of the hippocampus

have different anàtomical- and physiological functional pro-

-iections: the posterior hippocampus influences the basal di-

-encephalon excl-usivel-y via the fornix system with naior 1n-

-puts to the basal forebrain, the preoptic region, and ì¡rith

less proninent inputs t,o the hypothalaÌnus.

rn contrast, the major influence of the anterior hippo-

-campus on the hypothalamus and basal forebrai-n is exerted via

the amygdala, whereas the major influence of the anterior

hippocampus on the preoptic region appears to be mediated via

the forni-x system. Accordingly, the hippocampus and the amygdal

-}a now are shown not to act as separate structures within

the temporal tobe . The hippocampus has a direct prominent

effect on amygd.ala unit activity and the amygdala in turn
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lntegrates and exerts a major portion of the anterior hlppocam-

-pal lnfLuence on the hypothalamus and basal forebrain.

$) the anterior hippocamPusr as is the case with the amygdal-a,

exerts a d.ual- excitatory and inhibitory influence on the

ventromed.ial nucleus of the hypothalamus: an inhibitory effect

via the fornix system and an excitatory effect vj-a the amygdala.

The functional influence of the anterior hippocampus may

be merel-y rei-ayed vla the amygdala or one of the functions of

the amygd.aLa is to lntegrate and modulate the influence of the

anterior hippocampus. This Iatter formulation is thought to be

the more correct i.e. anterlor and posterior hippOcampus

have,opposing i-nfluences. Poletti also quotes evidence that

there are opposing i-nfluences of different parts of the amyg-

-d,ala on the basaL d.iencephalon. This formulation of course

raises the possibility that lesions of the anterior hippocam-

-pus may affect the crypt cell proliferation rate different-

-Iy fron those of the posterior hippocampus. In the present

experiment, it was not possible to define precisely as to

which area , anterior or posterior, the lesions of the hippoca-

-npus belonged., when the results of the other experinents in

the present series are consid.ered and'the position of the

hippocampus within the limbic system evaluated , a view could

be taken that the positlon of the l-esions wlthin the hippocam-

-pus probably lvas not very important in the resulting effect on

crypt ceII prollferation. ft is not obviousr when consì-derlng

lesions 1n such a complex structure with so many connections t

how these lesions have resulted. in the changes in crypt cell'

proliferation seen in this case or vrhy this effect should be

present. However, when the hippocampus is considered subsequen-

!a -- L ^r i ^ù: ^ r^*r¡ 4d nnrnt nf the limbic ^svstem-tly In mul-e ItUIIÞr,rr- r,Ytl¡rÞ 4o }/4¡ v
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it urill be seen that t,here is a posslble expJ-anation in terms

of that system. Let us consider the dlrection of the principal

influence of the hlppocampus. Previously, 1t was considered

thal the principal influence of the hippocampus uras directed

into the Papez circuit. Papez 0937 ) said that hippocampaL

influence on the diencephalon was relayed prj-marily to the

clngulate cortex and then back to the hippocampus to complete

the Papez circult.
However, Poletti (1986) in a series of exþeriments

denonstrated (1 ) that the pri-mary influence of the hippocamp-

-us was not projected on the cingul-ate cortex but in all- like-
-hood on the basal diencephalon. The hippocampus wae thus thou-

-ght to have a major dual infl-uence exerted throughout the

basal diencephalon. This dual influence, with opposing effects

on the ventromedial- nucleus of the hypothalanus, is mediated

directly via the fornix and through the amygdal-a.

(2) the infl-uence of the hippocampus on the cingul-ate cortex

and its infemed participation in the linbic circuit postul-

-ated by Papez appears to be comparatively minor.

G) 1n contrast the temporal lobe limbj-c system has a major

influence on the brain stem and the periaqueductal grey and

al-so direct projections to the spinal cord. Based on extensive

physiological and anatomical data, the author proposes that

the limblc system does not function as a reverberating circuit
rimming the telencephalon. Instead, that, the temporal lobe

]imbic structures exert their functional role prlmarily by

a di-rect influence on structures doturstream in the neuraxis;

the diencephalon, the mldbraln and even the spinaÌ cord.

This concept implies that the temporal lobe ]imbic system plays

a sisnifieant dlrect role in most of the functions assoclated

lvith the basal diencephalon and on some specific functions of
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the brainstem and spinal cord.

The working hypothesis thus formulated is t'hat the temp-

-oral Ìobe limbic syslem modulates vlrtually all of the funct-

-ions of the brainstem, incl-uding behavioural responses to

rrfight and. flightrrr pain suppression, sexual. maturation and auto-

-nomic and end.ocrine activit,y. It is conceivable therefore that

the Limbic system may act on the crypts by modulati-on of the

activity of the autonomic ne¡.vous system on the crypts , since

this is known to influence crypt cel-l mitotic activity. With

this in mind., the effects of combined hippocampal lesions with

vagotomy or l-ocal- d.enervation of a sma1l bor,vel- l-oop v/ere consi-

-dered subsequently.

Newman (19?4) in a review of the mechanisms of cerebral

control of the hypothalamus, suggested t,hat another Ìvay of

looking at the rol-e of the hippocampus is from the point of

vlew of a vj-sceral control centre which has to deal with r¡npre-

-dictable emotional situations so that a given effect can

never be guaranteed. to foll-olv a given stimul-us. It',vas further

suggested. that there might be a feed-back to the hypothalanus

itseLf and in thj-s ïfay appropriate adjustments of the hippo-

-canpal output could. be made so that under conditions of int-

-ense excitement such as occurs in emotionaL stressr inhibi-tion

is overcome by the release of excitatory transmitter and the

resul-t is a pourerful driving force on the centres controlling

the vlscero-endocrine output. Thus, the hippocampus nay only

have its effect on the crypts, for lnstance, under unusuaL

condltions, ê.g. of stress, and. not under the usual conditions,

when the luminal factors in the intestine may perhaps play a

more prorninent role.

t¡Jith regarci to the neocortex, ilauta (1986) states that

traditionally in hunans the neocortex is consj-dered to
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enbody the highest levels of sensory analysi-s and integrat-

-ion as weLl as certain of the more differentiated compon-

-ents of motor function as the princi¡nl substrate of thought

processes. He ad.d.s that its role in rodents of course may diff-

-er to sone extent fron this. The linbic systen, by contrast, ls

vlewed. as the main cerebral representative of the internal-

milieu, expressing its functlons in the form of states of affect

and motivation. However, it is now known that nearly al-I of t'he

neocortex is connected with both the limbic system and the

corpus striatum, in the case of the limbic system by way of

the variously complex sequences of cortico-cortical connections;

Infh¡.ences of these connections ultimatefy converge on vent-

-ral and medi-al- regions of the temporal cortex, which in

turn project to the amygdala as weLl- as to the entorhinal- areaJ

the major cortical source of afferents to the hippocampus.

The cortical- conduction line to the amygdala is reciprocated,

in part at least, by d.irect anygd.ofugal proiections to the

j¡ferior temporal and. prefrontal cortex. Thus, the rr neocortexrr

Iesioned i-n these experinents cannot be considered to be a

setrnrate functional- unit from the hippocanpuso In this cont-

-ext it is strange that lesions of the trneocortexrr do not

prod.uce changes in crypt ceL] proliferation rate but, lesj-ons of

the hippocampus d.o, for some reason which is not evident.

Sj-nce the limbic system is rather i}1-defined, the def-

-inition of the components of the limbic system itseLf are

variable an{ there appears to be no universal agreement on its

exact composition ( perhaps for the reasons mentioned abovet

and. because of species dlfferences). For the purposes of this

thesis we have used the view of llamilton (19?6) who states that

the structures nost e ommorrlJ lncl-ud'ed' in the ¿sss¡iption of

the rat ]imbic sYstern are t
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ühe hippocanpus, the cingulate gyrus, the septun, the amyg-

-dala, the entorhinal cortex, and parts of the hypothalamus

and midbrain. For the purposes of the other experinents in thls

section, this description will be used.

Lesions of the corpus callosum are noted also to be not,

associated r¡rith changes in crypt ceII proU-feration rate in

this experiment. This structure consists of a bundle of nerve

fibres, the vast majority of fibres coursi-ng transversely,

inte.rconnecting the two henispheres and contj¡uous t¡¡ith the

external capsúJ-e which marks the lateral border of the amyg-

-daloid conplex. Ivlany of the connections between cortical and

subcortical regions pass through this thick band of fibres.

fn 'consid.ering the effects of conbi¡ed hippocanpal lesions

and pinealectomy, it was found that the nitotic rate in those

rats with conblned lesions did not differ signifj-cantly from

those with hippocanpal lesions alone or plnealectomy aIone.

These results are nore consistent with the effects of pineal-

-ectony beÍng med.iated via the limbic systen, rather than the

linbic effects on the crypts being nedÍated via the pineal

gland,There are no known direct neural connections between tbe

plneal gland and the hippocanpus. However, Ileck (1979) found

evid.ence supporting the existence of direct connections bet-

-ween the amygdaloid nuclei and the pineal, and of course the

anygdaloid nuclei are known to be connected' wlth the other

¡nrts of the limbic systen, including the hippocampus. It is

possible that the limbic systen and the pineal gland may form

part of an integrated systen affecting the crypt cell prolifer-

-ati.on rate, since both the llnblc systen and pineal have

connections with the hypothalanus and the hypothalamus

plays an inportant part in the autonomic nervous system ; it

ls referred to by Smith et al. (1980) as the tr head gangliontl
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of the autonomic nervous system. In this context it is inter-

-esting to not,e that the effects of pinealectomy are modified

by autonomlc nervous denervation of the gut. Thusr lt is poss-

-ible ùhat the effects of l-esions in both areas may be mediated

via the autononic nervous system. fn the fotlowing experlment

the effect is observed of autonomlc nervous denervation of the

intestj-ne combi¡ed. with hippocampal Ìesions to deterrnine if

the hippocampal lesj-on effect on the crypts 1s likely to be

nectiated via the autononlc nervous system.

BILA HÏP I,ES ON

IVIITOTTC RATE IN DENERVATED S}.':ALL II\TTESTINE.

},ÍETHODS

Eleven rnale Sprague-Dar,v}ey rats were randomly selected

from a group weighing 34r-r4o Gms. into two groups and anaes-

-thetized (as in dhapt. 111, b).

AL ï

( 5 RATS).

Iaparotony was performed' ( as in Chapt' 111, c) and

local denervation of a loop of proximal jejunum and distal ileun

reras performed. ( as in Chapt. IV, Section 1 ). The abdonen ì¡ras

closed., Penicillin ad.ninistered and. food. and fl-uids administ-

-ered ad libitun.
GROUP Q ). BTI,A.TERAL HIPPOCAI4PAL LESÏONS AND LOCAL Dn{ERVATÏON

OF SI'IALL IIVTESTTNE

( 6 RATS).

Laparotomy was performed' ( as in Chapt' 111, c) and

local denervation of proximal jejunum and distal ileum perf-

-ormed. ( as in chapt. IV, section 1). The abdomen was closed t

and- under t,he same anaesthetic , bilateral hippocampal lesions

t'rere mad.e ( as in Chapt. IV, Sec t'ion Î 1 1 ) ' The sca3'p was

closed., and Penicillin administered. Food and fluids lvere
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supplied ad. libiturn. Three weeks Later, the rats of both

groups were tcilled , at intervals between t hour and J 1rll¡ hours

after intraperit,oneal Colchicine. fn group 2, the braj-n was

perfused ( as in Chapt. 'l ll, g ) and sectioned to examlne the

extent of the lesions ( as in Chapt. 'l l1 , h). These lesions

were compared with prevj-ous hippocampal lesiorlSo Specimens of

the d.enervated. small intestine were collected , sectioned and

stained. ( as in Chapt. 111, e ). The mi-totj-c rate in the

crypts was d.etermj-ned (as in Chapt. 111 r i and k).

RESULTS TABLB 4.24

lvtit,otic rates in the small intestine
. (1 ) HTPPOCAI4PAL LESTONS

A}ID LOCAL DBIBRVATIOI{

following-
(2) HTPPOCAI"IPAL LESTONS

'oNLY

PROXIIvAt

.IEJIINili,i

0.0J68
+

o.oo25

o.12O5

o.oo57

DÏSTAL

ILEI]I'I

o.o373+
0.0044

0.'l 199+
0.0054

Results in mitoses/ ce\l/ lnour.

PROXII4AL JEJINUI4, GROUP 2>PROXIMAL JEJiINUM, GROUP 1'P<.OOOO5'

t = 12.492, df - 10 , i.e. significantly different at the

5 % l.evel-.

DIsTAL ILEUI4, cROUp Z)orSml ILEUI{, GROUP 1, e(.OOOO5,

t - 11 .4?2¡ d.f = 10 , i.e. statistically dj-fferent at the 5 /"

level-.

TABLE I+.25

Mitotic rates in the small intestine following-
(1 ) HTPPOCAI,IPAL LESIONS (2) LOCAL DH{ERVATION

AI'ID LOCAL DN.IERVATIOI{ O}TLY

PROXII.'AL

.]EJUNUi.,I

o.o16B
+

0.0025

o.o2g7
-þ

o.lo3z
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DISTAL O.O37Jg
ILEU¡"! 0.0044

0.0J14

0.0045

Results in nitoses,/ ce1l ,/ hour.

pRoxïMAL .IEJtiNUi"i, GRoUP l)PRoxrMAL JEJIINuI{' GROUP 2' Y(.2o,

t - I .85O, df = 7 , i.e. not significantly different at the

J 16 Level.

DISTAL ILEUIVI, GROUP 1 
'NOT 

DIFFBRENT FROI"I DISTAL ILEUT4'GROUP2'

ON COMPARISON OF STANDARD ffiRORS.

DISCUSSION

The results of this portion of the study show that }ocal

denervatlon ( principally synpathectomy) of a loop of jejunun

or iLeun in the presence of bilateral hippocanpal lesions (as

in the previous experiment), results in a crypt ceIl mitotic

rate which is not only dininished to a leve1 very nuch bel-ow

the hyperproliferative level associated urith hippocanpal lesions

but is not significantly different fron the tevel expected

after 1oca1 denervation. As in the previous experinents, the

Corpus Callosun and. rt negçOrtexrt Were remOved tO eXpose the

hippocampus and care l¡t¡as taken not to danage the underlying

thalanus. It could. be argued. that the procedure of local dener-

-vation of the small intestine used itself had resulted in

locaL ischaemia of the crypts, which is known ( niite et aL.

,19?6) to be associated v¡ith decreased crypt ceII nitotic

rate. However, as tvas fOund. in the experiments in Chapt. IVt

Section 1, it is probable that the effect of local denervation

on the crypts is not a vascular but primarily a neural one.

It seems likely in thls case then fhat the effects of hippo-

-campal lesions on the small bowel crypts have been interrupted

by loss of the principally syrnpathetic innervation. That ist

the effects of the hippocarnpus on the crypts are probably

mediated, in part at least via the sympathetic nervous
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system , and the effect on the crypts would appear to be a

direct neural one rather than a vascular otr€. '¡Vhsn compared

rith the results of pinealectomy on the crypts in slnilarly

denervated loops of small bowel, it should be noted that the

degree of fall of crypt cell proliferation rate was only to

the leve1 of that associated rvith sham pinealectomy, but still
exceeded that associated rvith local synpathectomy , a1one, Ín

contradistinction to the present experimental findings. ThÍs

nay possibly suggest that the hippocanpus acts directly and

princlpally on the crypts via the sympathetic nervous syst-

-eor in contrad.istinction to the pineal which may act also by

other pathrvays as welL.as the synpathetic nerves.

There are no kno'¡rn direct pathways from the hippocampus

to the crypts via the synpathetic nervous system, but since

the hippocampuè is known to be functionally linked rith the

hypothaLanus, it is possibJ-e that the hippocampus acts via the

hypothalamus which of course has connections with the sympath-

-etic nervous systen. Saper (1976) found evidence for differ-

-ential input to the various thoracic cord. segments fron the

synpathetic nervous systep , suggesting that there nay be

tt specific ¡nthurays tr fron higher centres r rather than the

older rr mass actiontt concept of undifferentlated autononic

output. fn the previous discussion it has been shor,trn that there

are suitably placed. autonomic nerve fibres through which the

hippocampal effect could be mediated directly to the crypts.

The path may be more complex than thisr and it is difficult to

determine if the nj.totic suppressant effect of the hippocampus

on the small bowel crypts is a tonic effect of the hippocampus

or leslons of the hippocaurpus result in the release of a prob-

-abJ.y neural mitotic pronoting effect by some other area.
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TIIE EFFECT OF COMBIN ED IIIPPOCAMPAL LESIONS AND BILATERAL

gRIINCAL ABDOMINAL VAGOTOMY.

I'{ETHODS

Eleven male Sprague-Dawley rats, wej-ghirLl t85-51¡0 Gms.

were randonly selected into two Sroups and anaesthetized (as

in Chapt. lll, b).

GROIIP ( I ) HIPPOCAMPAL LESIONS AND VAGOTOMY

( 6 RATS).

La¡nrotomy was perforned' ( as in Chapt'. lll, c ), and

bilateral truncal- abdominal vagotomy carried out ( as in Chapt.

fV, Section 1 ).Und.er the sane anaesthetic, bilateral hippo-

-canpal lesions were performed ( as previously). The scalp ufas

closed. and. Penicillin was adninistered. Food. and fluids were

supplied ad libitum, post-operatively.

GROUP (E), V¡.COTOMY ONLY

( 5 RATS).

Iaparotony was perforned ( as previously), and bilateral

truncal abd.oninal vagotomy perforned ( as tn Chapt. I\fr Sect-

-ion 1 ). Penicillin was adni¡istered post-operatively and

food and fluids supplied ad libitum.

Three weeks later, all rats were ki}led, at intervals

between 1 l/Z hours and, J lrl4 hours after Colchicine. In group

I, the brain was perfused ( as in Chapt. lllr I ) and folLow-

-ing renoval was sectioned. and, stained ( as in Chapt. l1lrh ).

The gastric contents of both groups were suspended in nornal

sal1ne and the pH determined using a digitat pH neter( see

Append.ix). Specimens of small intestine were collectedr sect-

-j.oned and stained ( as in Chapt. lll, e ) and the nitotic

rate was determined ( as in Chapt. lll, j and k ).
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RESIILTS TABLE 4.26

Mitotic rates in the snall intestine following -
(l ) HIPPOCAI'IPAL LESIONS (2) HIPPOCAMPAL LESIoNS

AND vAGoroMY oNlY

PROXIMAL

JEJIJNINll

0.091 g+
o.oo]5

o.120,
*,

o.oo57

0.1199:f
0.0054

23

13

.09+

.00

0

0

DISTAL

ILEU},I

DrsrAl, rLEuM, GRouP 2)DÏsrAl, rl6ulvl, GRouP 1, e('oooo5,

f -- 5.150, df - 10 , j-.e. significantly d'ifferent at the 
' 

%

Results in nitoses/ ceLI/ hour.

pROXItiAL JEJIlNUt"t, GROUP e)enOXfMÀL JEJUNUI"I' GROUP t rP(.0l ,

t = 3.530, d.f = 10 , i.e. si-gnificantly d'ifferent at the 
' 

?6

leveI.

level.
TABLE 4.2?

Mitotic rates i¡r the snall intestine following -
(1 ) HTPPOCAÌ'IPAL LESToNS Q) VAGoToMY

AND vAGoroMY oNLY

PRoXTMAL o.gPt 
'JEJIINIIT{ O.Ol55

DISTAL

ILEUM

0.0958
+

0.0026

o.0823
*.

0.00J1

Results in nitoses/ cel1/ hour.

PROXII-1AL JEJllNUl,l, GROUP I DOES NOT DIFFER FRot{ PRoXI}1AL 'IEJtiN-

-lJM, GRoUP 2, ON COI4PARISON OF STANDAID mRoRs ALONE.

DTsTAL 1LEUI{,GROUP 2) DTSTAL TLEUI4,GROUP 1 , t(.0¡ , t'=2'?25'

df - ?, i.e, significantly d'i-fferent at the 5 ?6 l.evel.'

o.og32

0.001 5
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GASTRIC PH

TABLE 4.28

(l ) HTPPOCAMPAL LESTONS

AND VAGOTOI{Y

(2) CONTROLS

(NOoP. )

pH 0F GASTRIC

CONTENTS

Using a mod.ified rrtrr t,est ( see Chapt' 11'l ' k ), the gastric

contents were found. to be clearly alkaline and to exceed t'he

pH of controls ( Pó.005, | = ,r.gor df = 1, ) i.e. signif-

-icant at the 5 % Level-.

TABLE 4.29

GASTRIO pH

7.91
:È

0.18

1.51

o.13

(1 ) THREE I¡IEEKS AFTER

VAGOTOIVIY

(2) CONTROLS

(NooP. )

pH 0F. GASTRIC

CONTENTS

7.5'
Ë

o .13

Using a mod.i-fied. rr trr test ( see Chapt. 111, k), there t¡ras

found to be a significant d.if ference between these values .

( (O.Ot, t = 5.??. df = \Z i.e. significantly different at

the 5 % l-eveL.).

DISCUSSION

The d.egree of alkalinity of the gastric contents and the

presence of excessive gastric diLatation strongly suggest that'

there was completeness of bil-ateral truncal vagotomy in both

groups. The crypt ceII mitotic rate in the proximal jejunum of

those subjected to combined. hippocampal lesions and vagotomy

was not statistically different from that in the proximal

jejunum of those subjected to vagotomy alone. fn the case of

the distal ileum, there ìr'/as a borderline significance'

3.r1
*

o .13
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( table value of il trr= 2.365 ). Hence, the rates were of a

roughly similar ord,er of magnitude. However, the interestinS

finding from the aspect of elucid,atlng the pat,hway of action

of the hippocanpus on the crypts was that the crypt, cel-l mitot-

-ic rate in those subjected to combined vagotomy and hippocam-

-pal lesions l,ras significantly less than in those subjected

to bilateral hippocampal lesions only, and of a similar order

to that associated vrith truncal vagotomy only. This suggests

strongly that lhe vagus nerves are involved to some extent

in the pathway of action of the hippocampus on the crypts, and

that the hippocampus has a suppressant effect on crypt cell

mitotlc activity.
It is not cl-ear whether this is a tonic effect by the

hippocampus or that l-esions of the hippocampus may have remov-

-ed its suppressant effect qn another centre which can increase

crypt cel-l proliferation. l¡/ith regard to the possible prlmary

pathway of action of the hippocampus via the vagus nerves to

the crypts, Hopkins and Holstege (19?B) shov¡ed that the central

nucleus of the anygd.ala ( which has connections rvith the hippo-

-campus ) projects to the dorsal motor nucl-eus of the vagus'

Beattie (1g32), Brooks (967 11g??), Cotin-Jones and llimsworth

(19?O), Grijalva (1980, a, b ), Grossman (196?), Henke (1979')'

l,iisher and Brooks (96O, Porter et al .(1951) all support the

viel,¡ that anterior brain structures, particularly those lvith-

-in the hypothalamus and those associated urith t'he limbic syst-

-efl, exert strong modulatory influence upon sub-diaphragmatic

vlsceral activity via the efferent components of the vagus nerve'

In connection with vagal afferent fj-bres, Andrervs (1986)

states that there seems littl-e doubt that areas of the hypoth-

^1â-!!^ ¿ln ¡a^oi rro i n fnrrnation fron the 8ut ' Such input incl-
-d.J-d.rli,l'¡è uv Àvvv!l v

-udes the chernica] nature of its contents, the degree of
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distention, and the absorbed glucose levels ( note the impor-

-t¿nce of lumj.nal factors in the control of crypt cell- prolif-

-eration). This inforrnation presumably is used for such funct-

-ions as the regul-ation of food i-ntake and the control of auto-

-nomic outfLow to the gut. Andrews (1986) said it was open to

con jecture whether vagal j-nfluences pro jected to tt higher

centresrt rostral to the hypothalamus. fn this regard Bachmann

et, al . (19??) found that stimulation of the cervj-cal vagus

nerves evoked activity in the cingulate cortex, but this may

not be relevant to stimulatlon of the abdomj¡al vagus nerves.

Dunlop (lgr}) in a stud.y of the marsupial phalanger, showed

that, electrical or chemicaL stimulation of the gastric nucosa

evoked. el-ectrical activity in the hippocampus but not in the

anygd.ala, and it was assumed that the pathvpy was via vagal

afferents. Rogers et al. (1980) suggested that limbic and hypo-

-thal-amlc effects upon the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus

were probably exerted via connections with the medial magno-

-cell-ular reticuLar formation , i.e. indirectly. It would be

tenpting to suggest that there is atrcentre'r for the control

of crypt cell proliferation i-n the timbic system or 1n the

hypothalamus, which is affected by the afferent input of infor-

-matlon fron the gut Via the vagus nerves. Such arr centrerrr

in turn, exerts its effect on the crypts via an efferent

effect vla the vagi or even the sympathetic nerves.

The situation is not as slmple as this as there are nany

variabl-es and, more lnformation 1s needed regarding the various

pathrvays. For instance, vagotomy alone promotes crypt cell pro-

-l-lferation , but if vagotomy is combined r¡rith pinealectomyt

or v¡ith limbic lesions, its effect is very differenf. Then it
!ì- - ! -^. ^¡rrnf nal'l nrnl i feratiOnac f,s to ogcrease LIls alfluult u u-L u¡ J y v v v¿4 v' v¿¡
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below the expected rate. Thus, it seems that the vagi can

act in a different manner in respect to the crypts depending

on the circumstances, and this is in keeping with the rather

conplex nature of the vagus nerves themselves'

So, whilst there seems to be evidence of connections,

d.j.rectly or ind.irectly between the limbic system and the vagus

nerves, it is not possible to propose a simple gut-to-brain-

-to-gut clrcuit via the vagus nerves. However, as Brooks (1981)

has remarked, it is not cogect to think of a vagus af ferent

pathway lead.ing to a vagus centre that organizes vagal action.

The vagus is not that simple an entity: its afferents and effe-

-rents serve a complex of functions, not a function. Perhaps

a more holistic concept is more appropriate that all parts of

the brain, from cortex to med.u]la, are involved in organizing

vagal responses . fn fact, Brooks (983) suggests that all

body sensors can affect vagus nerve function, but special sens-

-ory receptors relate to particul-ar functions. The vagug nerve

1s an afferent-efferent cable. Its afferent fibres connect with

a great d.iversity of sensors and carry signals to a large

nunber of interconnected centres in the brain. The actions of

the vagus nerve are therefore extremely conplex. It is known ,

for instance, that whilst the vagus nerve may be classified

in trnrt as an efferent cholinergic parasympathetic nelve t it

contains sympathetic efferents that liberate adrenergic trans-

-mitters and, is a producer, transporter and liberator of co¡llp-

-ounds such as cholecystokinin and. gastrin. An interesting

link betlveen the gastrointestinal- tract and the limbic system

was provided by Kim (19?6) who reported. that large bilateral

hj-ppocampal lesj-ons prod.uced an lncrease in gastrlc pathology

¡/*,,^^-o'ì ornc'inns-l ôvêr eontr.ols in restraingd fats and that
\¡uuvvÞ4J- ç¡ve!v¡¡u/ vrv¡

this ef fect vras blocked by periphera] vagotomy.
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tr\¡rther links between the limbi.c sysÙem and the gastrointestin-

-al tract were found. by Henke (1990) who showed that lesions

of the arnygd.ala apparently red.uced restraj-nt-induced stomach

pathology, whereas electrical stiurulation of this area induced'

some gastric pathology in rats and cats, this effect being

eliminated by prj-or vagotomy. Henkers findings were corroborat-

-ed by rnnes and Tansy (1980), Sen and Anand (l)Jl)and Henke

and. savoie (1982). With reference to this, it has been suggest-

-ed. that afferent vagal fibres reached this region via the

anterior hypothalamus and. preoptic regj-on. The foregoing obs-

-ervations of course cannot be directly related to the effects

of lirnbic Leslons on crypt ceII proliferation in the small

intestine', but it is interestj-ng to note that limbic lesions

do affect the integrity of the gastric mucosa, although horv

this 1s achieved is not evident.

EFFEC SOFBI TERAL A}iYGDALOTD NUC LEUS I,ES IONS ON CRYPT

CELL PROLÏFERATION 1VITH OR I¡IITHOUT ASS 0cïA TED PINEALECTOÞ1Y

METHODS

TwentyonemaleSprague-Dawleyrats,wei.ghing2To-445

Gms, were randonly arranged. into three Sroupsrand anaesthet-

-ized ( as in Chapt. 111, b).

GROUP (1 ) BII,A TERAL ],ESIONS OF THE AþIY NUCLEUS

RATS a

Thescalplüasdivided',theperiosteumclearedfromthe

d.orsum of the skull over the relevant area, and trephine holes

nad.e. ( see chapt. 111, d ) so that t,he centre of the diameter

of the trephine hole approximated, to the slte of entry of the

el-ectrode into the brain ( B in Figs'4'44 and 4'45 ) viz'

J rnms. posterior to the Bre8na, 4.5 mms. Latera] tO the sagitt-

-al suture ( A in F18. 4.4r). The earth electrode vras ciipped

to the nar6in of a cut nade into the Temporalis muscle on
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thaÈ side. The stainless steel electrode( see Appendix for

nethod of preparation) rYas lowered through a small incision

in the dura mater at the slte of entry of the eLectrode ( aet-

-ernined f¡om the stereotactic atLas by Paxlnos and iVatson

(l9SZ). The electrode uras ¡nssed down j.nto the brain substance

for lotrlns.. using a Grass LM 4 resion naker ( see Appendix),

a current of JO [44. was applied to the electrode to produce

an anygdaloid nucleus lesion ( f in Fig. 4.4, ). The electrode

ras withdravm, cleaned, the insul-ation checked ( see Appendix)

., and the procedure was repeated on the other side of the

brain. The scalp was closed over Gelfoam. Penicillin was adnin-

-istered postoperati-vely and food and fLuids supplied ad

IÍbitum.

GRoUP (2), SHAIVI BIIATERAL LESIONS OF THE AMYGDALOID NUCLEUS

( 9 RATS).

ExactJ-y the same procedure was followed as in the place-

-nent of the electrodes for bilateral amygdaloid lesions, exc-

-ept that no electric current was ¡nssed through the electrodes.

Penicilli-n was adninistered postoperatively and food and fluids

were supplied ad libitun.
GROIIP (3) , BII,ATERAL AI,ÍYGDALOID LESIONS WTTH ASSOCIATÐ

PINEATECTOVTT

( 5 nnrs ).
Bilateral a.urygdaloid lesions were nade as described above

and pinealectomy ( see Chapt. fV, Section 1 I ) performed.

Specimens of the pineal gland were sectioned and stained I âs

previously, to confirm pinealectoury. Three weeks later, all

Sroups of rats were kiLled, at intervals ( betrveen I hour and

3 3/4 hours for group 1, between I hour and J J/4 hours for

group 2, and, between 1 1/4 hours and. J 1/2 hours for group t)

after intraperitoneal Colchicine. The brain was perfused ,
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(as in Chapt. 111 , g ) and subsecluentJ.y removedr sectioned

( 50 ¡,;n. ) and stained with Neutral Red' ( see Chapt' 111 ' h )'

Specimens of small- lntestine were collected, sectioned and

stained ( as in ChaPt. l1l, e

small intestine was deternined

RESULTS TABLE

llitotic rates in the smalL intestine
(1 ) BILATERAL AIVIYGDALOID

LESIONS

). The mitotic rate for the

( as in Chapt. 111, j and k ).

4.30

following -
(2) SHAI"I AMYGDALOID

LESÏONS

PROXIIr1AL

JEJUNU}1

o .1?51+
o.õ45

0.0690+
o.õl 5

DISTAL

TLEUI,I

0

0

1 260
-t.

oo32

o.0667+
o.oo22

Results in mitoses/ ceII/ hour.

PROXIIqAL JEJUNUI"I, GROUP 1 >PROXIIUIAL JEJI]NIIIU, GROUP 
",4.OOOO''

t = 13.046¡ df = 12, i.e. significantly dlfferent at the

5 % leve]-.

DTsTAL ïLEUu, GROUP r)orsmt ÏLEUt',l, GROUP 2' n(.oooo5,

t = 16.02?¡ df = 12, i.e. significantly different at, the 5 %

Ieve1.

TABLE 4.31

Mitotic rates in the smal1 intestlne
(1 ) PrNEALECTOI"Íy AND

AMYGDALOID LESIONS

following-
(e) lMveDALOrD LESroNs

ONLY

PR0XïYIAL

JEJUNUM

o .125O!
0.0021

0.1

0 ,

25
f

004

DISTAL

ILEUI4

o.1222

0.0021

0. I 260

o.oo32

Results in rnitoses/ ceII/ hour.



PROXII'IAL JEJI]NUIq AND DORSAL ILEUIVI OF GROUPS 1

DIFFER ON COMPARISON OF STA}IDARD ERRORS.

TABLE 4.32

Correlation Coef fic ien ts-
(1 )

4.1 59

AND 2 DID NOT

Q)

PROXIi!il.L JEJI]NUM o.ggg4 o.9960

DISTAL ILEUM o.ggg3 o.9972

i.e. there was satisfactory correlation for each regression

line.
TABLE 4.33

Mitotic rates in the smal-1 intestj-ne following-
(1) At"tyGDALOrD LESTONS Q) PTNEALECTOMY

AND PINEALECTOI'IY ONLY

PROXIIqAL

JEJI]NUi{

o.125Ot
0.0021

o.1283
Ì,

0.0017

DISTAL

ÏLEUM

o.1222

0.0021

o.1 2Bg
.È

o,0017

ResuLts in mitoses/ ceII/ hour.

PROXII'IAL JEJIJNIN4, GROUP I , IS NOT DTFFERENT FROM PROX]I.IAL

JEJUNUT{, GROUP 2, 0N COMPARISON 0F STANDARD ERRORS.

DISTAL TLEUM, GROUP e)OrSrnL ILEUM, cROUp I, t(.05,
t = 2.392, df = /, i.e. significantly di-fferent at the , %

1eveL.
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llgnre 4.ß
Coronal section of rats braln , shorlng typlcal

bllateral anygdalold lesions (A) ( l{euLral Red

stalnrX 10.¿).
lfote the. anygdalold leslons do not appear to

encroach otr the nelghbourin6 lateral hypothalatruse

Eoreve¡ , the overlylng cortex ( Pyllforu ) ls

l¡volved, to. Eotre extent ln the lesion ( see

geueral'di.scnssion ).
ù .tbe rlght haud, sid,e of the section the

overlying cortex has been removed during the

processing of the section. The hippocampus is

not involved in these Lesions.

B - Caud,ate -Puta¡nen .
' C = Cor¡lus 'cal-losr¡¡.

D = Stria Medullaris .

E = 'Ithaþ¡¡E..

F = Iate¡al Eypotbalan.us.

G = O¡ltic t¡act .
E = Elppocanpus.
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Fi-gure 4.46
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DISCUSSION

The results of the present sbudy show that the crypt

cell mitoùic rate is significantly. lncreased three weeks after

bilateral amygdaloid lesions, when compared with controls.

However, the mitotic rate after amygdaloid lesions was not sig-

-nificantly cij-fferent from that, after combined pineal-ectomy

and. amygd.aloid lesi-ons. i.fhil-st the mitotic rate in the proxim-

-a1 jejunum of those subjected. to combined amygdaloid lesions

and plneal-ectomy d.id not differ signlficantly from that in the

proximal jejunum of those subjected to pinealectomy only'

in the case of the d.istal ileum the rate in the Sroup sub-

-jected to pinealectomy significantly exceeded that in the

combined. Iesion group. It should be noted. however, I]nat- this

is a borderlrne significance ( table value of rrtrt - 2.365;

experlmental- value of frtrt - ?.3g2 ) as the two values are i¡

fact of a simil-ar general ord.er of magnì-tude. Thust j-t appears

that the amygd.aloid nuclel can exert a depressin8 effect on

crypt celI nitotic rate but whether there Ls a tonic depressing

effect operative by the amygdaloid. nuclei is not clear from

the present experimental data.

Slnce pinealectomy has the same effect ( in factr of a

sinil-ar ord.er of magnitude) it is interesting to note that

assoclated pinealectomy did not diminish the effect of the

amygd,aloid lesions. The result is more consistent with the

pineal acting vj-a the amygdaloid nuclei than the reverse. It

appears that these structures may form part of a compl-ex

controLling crypt cell proliferation.

The ef fects of combined. amygd,aloid' lesions with l-ocaI

denervation of the gut or va8otomy were not carrled out in

this case but since the amygd.aloid nucieus has marry connect-

-ionsvliththehippocampus-bothformingparÙofthe}imbic
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systenn, it is conceivable that the amygdaloid nuclei act

via the autonomj-c nervous systen on the crypts also.

In the process of making the amygdaloid Lesions, which

were verified histologically, the area of cortex overlying

it was involved.1n the lesions, in a very local- fashion. This

is t,he pyriform lobe , which has been described by Hamilton

(19?6) as part of the limbic system. certai-nJ-y, as will be seen

1n subsequent discussion, it is so closely linked with the

amygdaloid nuclel that its effects could not be considered as

separate but rather a l-esion of this area is part of the

anygdaloid leslons.

- The amygdaloid nuclei form alnond shaped structures

( Hamilton, 19?6 ), which are sltuated betv¡een the infero-

medial aspect of the temporal cortex ( uncus ) and the lateraL

bord.er of the hypothatamus. The anterj-or to posterior extent

of this nuclear mass is approximateJ-y the same as that of the

hypothalamus in the rat, and. a convenj-ent l-andmark for the

anterior border of the amygdala is the appearance of thett slit-

-like 'r third. ventricl-e and the posterior border communicates

with the posterior extent of the mammillary complex. The poor-

-ly demarcated anterior anygdaloid area merges almost impercep-

-tab1y into the hypothalamus at its medial border and into the

cortex at the level of the rhinaL fissure. 'il/ith regard to its

afferent connections, although the amygdala receive d'irect

fibres from the olfactory butb, the principal functions of

the amygdal-a are not concerned. with smell. Qther afferent

pathlays are from the thalarnus, hypothalamusr Prefrontal- cort-

-ex and brain stem reticular formation as v¡ell- as from the

somatosensory, visual and audj-tory systems. There are two

*^.:- ^43^-^-+ -^r.r.,,,^,r^ rñ^É tlra cmr-rrda'ìa - Ì-he st-r'ia tefminaliSr¡lctIII Y J. ItjI-t-lr U Pa UrrYJaJ Þ J-r Vl.l ulle q¡¡¡J

and the ventraL amygdofugal pathlvay. The st,ria termi-nalis
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i.s the main outflow tract of the amygdala. From its sites of

origin it follolvs a It Ctr -shaped course caudalIy, dorsally,

anteriorJ.y and then ventralLy along the medial surface of the

caudate nucleus t,o reach the region of the anterior commissure

where it branches to supply-,

(l ) t,he septal nucleir(2) anterior olfactory nucleus r()) ant-

-er1or nuclei of the hypothalamus, (4) ventromedial nucLeus

of the hypothalamus, (r) bed nucleus of the stria terminalis'

(6) habenul-ar nuclei via the stria medullaris thalami . The

ventraL amygdalofugal pathviay, on the other hand, originates

from both nuclear groups of the amygdala, as wel} as from the

peri-amygdaloid cortex. ft dlstributes fibres to-

(1) the pyriform cortex, (2) dorsomedial nucleus of the thal--

-amus, (Ð nidbrain reticul-ar formation r (4) cl-austrum, (5)

anterior olfactory nucl-eus, (6) caudate nucÌeus, (7) putamen,

and (B) hypothalamus. The trvo amygdaloid nuclei communlcate

with each other through the stria terminalis and the anterior

comnissure, and the nuclear groups within each complex comm-

-unicate with each other. The functions of the anygdaloi.d

nuclei are difficult to separate from those of other neigh-

-bouring structures because of their many connections.Ablati-on

or stinulatlon experirnents have implicated them i¡ the fo]low-

-ing -
(1 ) increase and decrease of autonomic functions, Q) orient-

-ing responses to nornal events in the visual- environnent,

3) Iesions of the d.orsomedial region appear to be associated

with aphagla , decreased emotional tone , fear, sadness and

agression, (4) l-eslons of the latera] region of the amygdala

prod.uce hyperphagia, happiness and. pleasure reactions, (5)

stimulation of the rostral and. lateral regions of the amygdala

are associated. vrith fear and. flight, (6) stimulation of the
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caud,al and, medi-al regions produce a defence and aSgression

reaction ,(?) stj-mulation of t,he d'orsal regions of the amygdala

produces an arousal response sj-milar to that following stim-

-ulation of the reticular actlvating system of the brain stem'

However, the amygdalar response is i-nd.epend'ent from t'he retic-

-ular activating system responser (B) stimulati.on of the vent-

-raI regions of the amygdala prod.uce a d.ecrease in arousal

and. sl-eep. Ablation of the amygdala as a whole produces a

s}uggishhypoactiveanimaf.Thiswas'incidenta}Iy,notavery
obvious feature of behaviour in the present experinents, in

which the lesions of the amygdala Ïrere extensive and almost

certainly invorved. arl of the nuclei of the amygdaLa r so that

the question of the different acti-ons of different lnrts of t'he

anygdala d.oes not enter into consid.eration in the effects on

cryptce]-lproliferationbutratherintheseexperimentsthe
effect of a total l_esion of the amygdala is being observed.

(g) Bilateral lesions of the amygdala produce hypersexuality

( there was no occaslon to observe this in these experiments) '

(10) Stimul-atj-on of the amygdala produces complex rhythmic

novements rel-ated. to eating r €.8. chewing, licking' etc' but

it is bel-ieved. that, since many if not all ( Afifi and Berg-

-man,19Bo)oftheabovefunctj-onscanbeobservedafter
stimulatj_on or ablation of €.g. the hypothalamus or septal

reglons,theamygd.alaplayanintegrativeroleinallofthe
above functions.

Itrevrman (g?4) noted' also that the amygdala are catrnble

of prod,ucing rvid'espread' changes in the autonomic nervous

systetn.Henoted'rhovreverrthatontheinputsideoftheamy8-

-dala there is no relationship between central and peripheral

impulse trntterns and, on the output side entirely opposite

effects may be elicited. on the same function' lle suggested
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that the anygdaloid is not directly lnvolved in the events

of receptor nechanisms or in their prinary discharge ¡ntterns
and that, even 1f nore specific functlons are discovered in

the future, it is now evident that the anygdaloid neurons

6hon an enornous flexibillty of ¡esponse to the majority of

lncorning signals. ',Vith regard to output, it was found that

stinulation of the amygdaloid could nodify the activity of

the hypothalamus 1n response to a peripheral stimulus. Nelman

concluded that flexibili-ty of action appeared to be the key-

-note of the amygdaloid nechanism and this nolv appears to be

confirned by the variations and inconsistencies observed

in the reactlons to electricaL stimulation of the any8daloid

or in the character of the behavioural dj.sturbances resulting

frorn lesion experinents. He suggested that the amygdaloid was

only part of a nore extensive functional system whose ¡nodul-

-atory influences and flexibility are essential- to the organ-

-i-zati.on of conscious behaviour.

In the context of the present study, it appears unli-kely

that in the case of the iniluence of the anygd.ala on the

crypts there will be found to be a well defined crypt-to-
anygdala-to-crypt pathway but rather that the effect will be

a¡ indirect one. This concept is in accord with a recent

suggestion. Nauta (l 986) noted that the neocortex 1s conn-

-ected with the limbic system by way of the variously complex

sequences of cortico-cortical connectlons which ultimately

converge on ventral and nedial regions of the temporal cortex,

which in turn project to the amygdala as well as to the

entorhinal area, the major cortical source of afferents to the

hippocaurpus ( as noted previously). The cortical conduction

line to the anygdala is reciprocated , in part at leastr by

direct amygdofugal projections ( see above) to the inferior
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tenporal and prefrontal cortex. Thus, these areas ( hippo-

-canpus, anygdaloid nuclei, and entorhinal areas ) are inter-

-corrêcted so closely that it is likely that, since amygdalold

and hippocan¡nl lesions are assocj-at,ed with increased crypt

cell proliferation rate, the lesions of the entorhj.nal cortex

which forns part of the complex would be expected to have a

sinilar effect to amygdaloid lesions alone.

It uras thought previously that the hippocanrpal and

anygd.ala areas functj-oned, independently through their respec-

-tive projection systenrs and. had common functions only to

the extent that their respective efferent systems proiect to

the sane diencephalic structures. Holvever, recently Poletti

(1986) has conclud.ed. that the hippocampus and the ar'rygdala do

not act as se¡nrate structures within the tenporal 1obe. He

suggests that the hippocanpus has a proninent direct effect

on anygd.ala unit ac tivity and' the amygd'ala, in turn ' integrate

and exert a major portion of the a¡rterior hippocanpal

influence on the hypothalamus and basal forebrain, He also

noted. that there is evid,ence that there are opposing influen-

-ces of different parts of the anygd'a1a on the basal dienceph-

-a1on. Furtherrhe ad.ded that the temporal lobe li.nbic struct-

-ures , Í-nclud.ing those being considered at the noment, do

not act as a reverberating circuit but exert their fwiction-

-al role prinarily by a direct influence on structures dol'¡n-

-strean in the neuraxis- the d.iencephalon, the nidbrain and

even the spinal cord. He has fornulated the hypothesis that

the limbic system modulates virtually all of the functions of

the brainsten, including behavioural responses to rr flight and

figh¡rr, pah suppression, sexual naturation, and endocrine and

autonornic aetivitY.

Thus, it is possible for the amygdala to act to modulate
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crypt cell mitotic activity possibly via the autonomic nerv-

-ous system, either d'irecfly or indirectly via other areas of

the l-i-mbic systern . Therefore, it is not possible to determine

to what extent the effect of the amygdal-oid lesions is being

med.iated. by effects on the hippocamPüsr for example' The

results of the present study have shown that the amygdaloid

nucleihaveasuppressanteffectoncryptcellproliferatj-on
in the small intestine, whj-ch is manifested' by increased crypt

cell proliferation rate after anygdaloid lesions. In any case

it is not possible to say to what extent this effect i-s due

only to anygd.aloid. activity and hov¡ much it is due to release

of hippocampal activity as these tv¡o areas are so closely

linked. functionally. There appears to be a possibil-ity that

anygd.aloid. effects are med.iated. by the sympathetic nervous

system, as are the hippocampal effects rbut no clear-cut

descend.ing pathways can be d'efined'. Ratherrit appears likely

that the anygdaloid nucl-ei , vrhich have access to much afferent

visceraL information, along ì¡r'ith the hippocampus exert their

effect by a nod'ulating influence on the symapthetic nervous

system,andtheeffectsonthecryptsmaybeananifestatj.on
of perhaps llcreased activity in that system'

The.pinealeffectonthecryptsissimilartothatof
Iinbic lesions and it would appear likely that it exerts its

effect via the lj-nbic systen with which it has connections'

since the limbic system is also involved' in the nechanism of

Irflight and. fight", it is possible that the effect of the amyg-

-dal-oid lesions on the crypts may only be present in condit-

-ions of stress , especially conditlOns inVOl-ving the emot-

-ions.
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L SEPTAL Ï,ESIONS WITH OR 1VITHOUT(lHE EFFECT OF BII"ATERA

ASS0C IATED PINEALBCTOMY), ON CRYPT CELL PROLIFERATION IN

TIIE SI'IALL L\ITESTINE.

iliETH0DS

Twenty six male sprague-Dar,vley rats, weighing between

365-51 ! Gms. lvere rand.omly sel-ected. into four Sroups, and

anaesthetized ( as in Chapt. 111 r b ).
GROUP (1 ) , CRAllr0T0liY i,VI Ti{ LIGATI O}I AND DTV ISIOi{ OF THE

SUPER]OR SAGITTA,L SNIUS

( 5 RATS ).
A d.isc of bone approxi-mately 0.4 cms. in di-ameter was

removed. frorn the midline of the dorsurn of the skull , immed-

-iately posterior to the Bregma, to expose the dura mater

( see Chapt. 1I1, d ), ( see A in Fig. 4.51 ). Incisions were

made on either sid.e of the superior sagittal sinus and the

sinus r,.ras ligated through these incisions in the dura mater

with 6 X O black silk ( see C in Fj-8. 4.49 (b) ,B in Fig.

4.51 ) . The scalp uras closed. with black silk sutures and

1ips. Penlcillin r,vas administered. postoperati-vely and food and

fluj-ds supplied. ad. Iibitum. Three weeks later the rats were

killed , at intervals between t hour and 3 1/2 houts after

l:rtraperitoneal Col-chicine. The brain was perfused ( as in

Chapt. 111, g ) and later rernoved. an¿ stored, in 10 7/o Fotn-

-aIin. Subsequently, the brain was removed from the skulL for

examination.

GROUP (2), BILATER-\L CINGULA TE CORTICAL LESIOi'TS O}ILY

f Z n.qrs ).
A t,rephlne hol-e t'¡as nade

the Bregrna ( B in Fig. 4.33 )

( see Chapt. 111r d ) over

and. a circular Piece of bone
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was removed to expose the d,ura mater and. the superior sagitt-

-aI sinus. Incisions were made on either side of the superior

sagittal si¡us and the sinus was ligated ( see B in Fi8.

4.4g(b)).Partofthecingulatecortexr'vasthusexposed(see
D in Fi8. 4.4g (c), D1n Fig. l¡.!1 ) and' subsequently aspirat,ed

within the limits of the trephlne hole ( ¡ in Fig. 4.5O ) '

The tesion extend.ed. from the dorsal surface of the cerebral-

hemisphere to the rnedial surface so that the corpus callosum

could. be seen, hut d.amage to this structure was avoided ( see

EinFi8.4.4g(d)).HaemostasislvasachievedwithGe]-foam
and. the scalp wound closed. rvith bl-aclc silk and clips. Post-

operatively, Penicill-in rvas ad.ministered. and food and fluids

supplied ad libitum.

GROUP ( 3) , BTI,ATULA. L SEPTAL LESTO}TS ONLY

( 6 RÄTs).

Two trephine holes $rere mad.e ( as j-n chapt. 1 1 1 r d )

one over Bregma, and the other slightly overlapping it so

that when the two d.iscs of bone were removed, the two defects

were confl-uent ( A in Fi8. 4.4g (a) ) and the dr¡ra mater and

the most anterior part of the superior sagittal sinus were

exposed. Incisions were mad.e through the d'ura mater on either

sid.e of the superlor sagittal sinus and jt was ligated ( c i-n

Fig. +.4g (b) ), the cut ends being retracted to expose the

anterior part of the cingulate cortex on either hemisphere

( D in Fig. 4.4g (c) ). This lvas aspirated , after renoval of

a spur of bone anteriorly, to facilitate exposure ( g in

Fig. 4.49 (b) ). This resuLted' in the anterior part of the

corpus callosumbeing exposed betleen the anterior parts of

the mediaÌ aspects of the cerebral hemispheres ( I in Fig'

1r.49 (d) ). A cransverse cut v¡as made t-hrough the substance

of the corpus callosumr 'rith the sucker ( F in Fi8. 4.49 (e))'
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The anterior cerebral artery was then aspirated above the

corpus callosum and the corpus callosum aspirated carefuÌly

in an anterj-or d.irection to exposa the Sreyish septum ( tt in

Fig. 4.49 (f) and J in Fig. 4.52 ) medially, and the anterior

horns of the lateral ventricles lateral-1y ( C in Fi8. 4.49,

(f) ) separated by the septum . I(eeplng anterior to the

fornix (¡t in Fig. 4.rZ ) tfre septum r,vas carefulJ-y aspirated

so that the two anterior horns of the lateral- ventricles lvere

in' continuity ( see J in Fig. 4.52 ) and the damage to the

fornix lvas avoid.ed. as far as possi-b1e ( see{lin Fig. 4.49,

(g) ). I{aemostasis v¡as achieved vrith Gel-foam and the scalp

r,vas closed rvith bl-ack sillc and c]1ps. Penicillin lvas admini-s-

-tered. anã food. and. fluid.s supplied. ad libitum.

GROUP ( 4) SEPTAL LESIOI,TS A}ID PT}IEALECTOIIY

( I n¡.rs ).
The septurn vras asplrated, as above, and a further tre-

-phine hole rvas mad.e over Ianrbda, through v¡hich the pineal

gland lras removed.. ( see Chapt,. IV, Section 11 ). Haemostasls

was achieved with Gelfoam and the scalp was closed with black

silk sutures and. c1ips. Penici-llin was administered and food

and. fl-uids supplied ad. libitun. Specinrens of the pineal gland

were processed., as previously, and examlned histologicaLl-y to

conflrm pinealectomy. Three 
"reeks 

later, aIÌ Sfoups v/ere

kilted , ab intervals between 1/2 hout and 5 1/2 hours after

Col-chicj¡e. The brai-ns tvere perfused. ( as in Chapt. 111, g)

and. subsequently either sectioned. and stained ï¡ith }Ieutral Red

( as in Chapt. 1 1 1 , h ) after removal from the skull- or photo-

-graphed , Specimens of srnalÌ intestine vlere coLl-ected from all
groups, sectioned. and stained ( as in Chapt. 111 r €). The

mitotic raie l,¡as cietennineciras i-n Chapt,. i'l 1 r j and k .
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Figure 4.52
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lI = lbird ventricle

0 = Anterior ggrnni 551¡¡'9

P = OlfactorY lobe '
lhe d1¡ectlon of the airos

ilf¡ection. of aPProach to the

of rat brain

lndicates the

septum.
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RESULTS

PROXIIVIAL

.IEJUNUI"I

TABLE 4.34

Mitotic rates in the small intestine foLlowing -

(1 ) CRANIOTOI4Y (2) CRANIOTOÌ'IY WITH

ONLY DIVISIOI\I OF SUPMTOR

SAGITTAL SINUS

o .o7 32t
0.0021

0.o716
È

0.001 9

DISTAL

ILEU}1

0.0678
f

o.oo37

o.0773
-f

0.00,l 0

ResuLts i-n raitoses/ ceLL/ hour.

PROXII,IAL JEJilNUl4, GROUP 1 DID NOT DIFFER OiV COI4PARISON OF

STA}IDA.,RD ERRORS FROI,I PROXIYI,\L JEJUNUI'1' GROUP 2.

DISTAL ILEUùI, cROUP e)OfSmL ILEUM, GROUP 
'l 
' f(Ó.eO rl = 1.461 ,

df=gri.e.notsignificantlyd'ifferentatthe5lilo]Àeve]-'
TABLE 4.15

Correlation Coef ficients-
(1) (2)

PROXIMAL JE,]I]I\TUYI 0.9968 o.ggï7

DISTAL ILEUM o.9920 1 .0000

i.e. there was satisfactory correction for each regression

line.
TABLE 4.36

Mitotic rates in the smalI intestine following -
(1 ) BILATERA], CINGIIIÁ'TE Q) CRANIOTOÌqY I'üITH

GYRUS LESTONS DIVISIO}I OF THE SUP-

-ERIOR SAGITTAL SINUS

PROXII"iAL

JBJUi'lUl'l

o.066,
t_

0.0017

0. ,6

0.001 9

07
È

DISTAL

ILEUi,I

o.0674

0.001 9

o.Q?73
*-

0.0010
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Results in mitoses/ ceLli ìtour.

PROXII'IAL JEJUNUM, GROUP E)NNOXTÞßL JEJI]NUIVI' GROUP 1I E('OI 
'

I = 3.64, df = I , i.e. significantty different at t,he 5 %

leve1.

DISTAL ILEUI'I, GROUP Z)Orstu rLEUl4, GROUP I ' n(.01,

t = 2.605, d.f = B i.e. significant,ly different at the 5 % l.evel.

TABLE 4.37

Mitotic rates in the small i-ntestine following -
(1) BILATERAL SDPTAL Q) LIGATION 0F SUPERIOR

LESIONS SAGITTAL SINUS ONLY

PROXIMAL

JEJUNUI,I

0.

0.001 B

1 o.0716
f

0.001 9

DISTAL

ITEUIVÏ

o.o773

0.001 0

Results in mitoses,/ cel-l/ lnour.

pROXItiAL JEJIINUM, GROUP t)lnOXfl4AL JEJIINUÌ'I, GRoUP 2'

f(.oooo5, t = 19.45, d'f = ?, i.e. significantly different

at the 5%Level.
DISTAL ILEUI4, cROUp t)orsml ïLEUM, çROUP 2' r(.OOoO5,

t = 11 .2051 d.r = | ' i.e. significantly d.ifferent at the 5 %

leveL.

TABLE 4.38

Mitotlc rates in the small intestine following -
(1) BIT,ATERAL SEPTAL (2) CINGULATE CORTICAL

LESTONS LESIONS ONLY

o.066,

0.0017

a

0

0

i210
+

0026

PROXI},]AL

JEJIJNUi,I

o.1223t
0.001B

DISTAL

ILEUì{

0.1210t
0.0026

o.0674
È,

0.001 9

iìesults in mitoses,/ ceII/ hour.
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pRgXIt"lAL JEJUNU¡1, GROUP r) enoxrl",Al JEJIINU¡II ' GROUP 2 ,

r(.oooo5, l, = 2J.2J, df = g, i.e. significantry different

at the 5 % l-eve]-.

DïSTAL rLEUt"f , cROUp r)orsrn,L rLEUt.l, cROUp 2 ' ,4.00005'

t = 18.482, df - g, i.e. significant'ly different at the

5 % level-.
TABI,E 4,39

Mitotic rates in the small intestine fol-Iowin8 -

(1)SEPTALLESIONS(2)SEPTALLESIONS

AI\ID PINEALECTOI,IY ONLY

PROXIMAL

JEJI]NUM

o.1272+
0.0017

22
È
00

0.1

o

3

B

DISTAL

ILEUM

o .1266f
0.0021

0.121 0
f.

0.0026

Results in nitoses,/ cell-,/ hour.

pROXIIqAL JEJIINUI4, GROUP 1>PROXII\IAL JEJIINIII'!' GROUP 2 ,R('10,

t = 'l .812¡ df = 10 , i.e. not significant at t'he 5 % Level'

DrsrAi, rLEUtl, GROUP r)orsml rtEul'i, GROUP 2' vQ'zo'

t = 1.696, df - 10, i.ê. not slgnificant at the 5 /" l-eveL'

TABLE 4.40

Comelation Coef ficients- (1 ) Q)

PROXIÙIAL JEJU}IUì{ o.gg\5 o.ggï9

DISTAL ILEUi,i 0.9989 o.gg\9

i.e. there was satisfactory correlation for each regressr-on

Line.

TABI,B h.41

i4itotic rates in the smalL intesbine folÌolving -

(1)SEPTALLESIONSAI'ID €)PII\IBALECTOI4Y

PINEÀLECTOP:Y ONLY

PROXII,:AL

JEJIJIIUi:

o .1272

0.0017

o.1281
*.

0.0o17
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DISTAT

ILEUM

o.1266
+

0.0021

0.1 28g
È-

o.oo1 7

ResuIttr.* in mitoses,/ ceLL/ hour.

0.o

0.36

0.n

0.4

0.24

0.æ

0.16

0.u

0.8

0.01

THESE TITO

0.11

GROUPS

DÏD NOT

DIFFER

STATIS-

-TICALLY

+

ða
=
I
Þ
E
É

0 3I

A[Bure 4 '51 rr¡,fE (m)

Graph of ultotlc l¡der versuri tlne'

X = Foxlnal JeJunun , septal leslons'

O = hoxlnal JeJunr¡¡ , clngulate leslons'
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Figure

Coronal

Ieslon

Red

section of rat braln , shoring typlcal septal

(lrA). Sectlou ls stalned rtth Neutral

(x 9.4).
A = Prevlous slte of septun ( note that

. lnnêùlate1y lnferior to thls slte part

of the fo¡uix bas also been renoved )'

B = 
'n¡terLor connissure .

C = Corpus callosun '.

D = Slte of renoval of the ci'ngulate gy:rus

E = lhird ventricLe .

F = 0ptic .t¡act .

G = Ey¡rotbalanus.
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Figure 4.r5
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Figure 4.16

Dorsal- view of cortical l-esi-ons assoclated

wÍth septal lesions ( B ) and pinealectomy

( A ) ( X 4.5 ).
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DISCUSSION

si¡ce'Ligation of the superior sagittaL sinus was part

of the procedure to expose the cinSulate cortex, and subseq-

-uently the septun , and. since this may have resulted in local

cortical d.amage itself , the effect of ligation of the superior

sagittal sinus alone was comtrnred with that of craniotomy

alone. It was found that there was no statistically signific-

-ant d.ifference betv¡een the crypt cell mitotic rate associated

with craniotomy alone. from that associated with ligation of

the superior sagittal sinus, d.espite there being a very smaLl

area of local cingulate cortical damage associated urith ligat-

-ion.and division of the superior sagittal sinus al-one.

craniotomy and. ligation of the superior sagi-ttal sinus was

found. to be associated with a higher crypt cell mitotic rate

than that associated with bilateral cingulate lesions. It is

not clear vihy this shoul-d be so, since there Ïras some cortical

danage in both cases.

However, bilateral septal }esions welte associated with a

crypt cell nitotic rate which significantly exceeded that'

associated. with either ligation of the superior sagittal sinus

or cingulate lesions, indicating that the effect on the crypts

vras due to the septal- lesj-ons and. not the ligation of the

superior sagit,tal sinus or the cingulate lesions which are part

of the proced.ure for producing septal lesi-ons'

combinatlon of septal lesions with pinealectomy r¡'as asso-

-ciated with a rlse in crypt cell mitotic rate whi-ch was

statisticall-y sini-l-ar to that associated with pinealectomy

alone, or septal leslons alone. These findings are more cons-

-istent with the pinealectomy effects on crypt ce}l mj-totic

rate being med'iated via the limbic system than the limbic
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effects being med.iated' via the pineal gland and the pineal and

Iinbic system may in fact form part of the same mechanism which

is affecting the crypts in this case.

The septal region forns part of the Ìimbic system, and

in vielv of the effects on crypt ceII mitotic rate associated

w1th leslons of other part,s of the limbic system r e'8' the

hippocampus, and the amygdala, and the close connections betw-

-een various parts of that system, the effect in this exper-

-iment is not surprislng. Hov¡ever, the reason r,vhy the cing-

-ulate cortical lesions are not also associated lrrith an increase

in crypt cel-l- mitotic rate is not so obvlous'

. The cingulate cortex extends the entire medial aspect of

each hemièphere from the dorsal surface dolvn to the corpus

call-osum, i.e. the cingulate gyri form the wa]l-s of the longit-

-udina] fissure. This area of cortex i6 someti-mes described as

being part of the limbic system, especlally in the case of

humans, and 1n fact is arbitrarity divided into an anterior

and posterior part ( ttre more anterior part of this structure

being l-esioned in these experiments) The cingulate cortex j's

known to be cLosely i-nterconnected. with the thal-amic nuclei

and to project to a variety of other subcortical areas includ-

-ing the basal- ganglia. Horvever, Hamilton (1976) found that in

the rat there is no evi-dence for termi-nations in the tradition-

-aI limbic system structures such as the septurn, amygdalat

hippocampus and. mammillary bod.ies. Accord.ing to Hamilton (976)

this lack of cLose interrelationship with the Lirnbic system

d.raws into questlon the sornevrhat routine inclusion of the cing-

-uLate cortex as an integral part of the limbic system.

Ilowever, the cingulat,e Syrus has indj-rect access to traditio-

-na-I lirnbic system infiuences, arrri ihere is some Conl'ergence
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of li¡nbic system and cortlcal influences ln the nldbrain.

Thls lack of dlrect'connectlon wlth the anygdalar hippocanpust

etc, nay explaln the lack of a rlse in crypt cell nitotlc
tate foll.owing clngulate leslons ln thls specles. Ïn factt

there was a stight unexplained fa}1 ln mltotlc rate.Damage to

the corpus caLlosun occurred in these experinents but it has

been shown in a prevloua experinent that a lesion in this area

is not associated with changes in crypt ceIl nltotic rate.

It is therefore suggested that the marked increase in crypt

ceII nitotic rate in this experinent is due to the bilateral
septal lesions. Unfortunately, whilst the lesions are nainly

septal, there appears to be sone damage to the fornix a1so.

It is probably arbi.trary to attenpt to separate these two

lesions using the aspÍ.ration nethodsr especially as they

forn interrelated parts of the llmbic systen. For the purpose

of these experinents, thereforer.the tern tr septalrt lesion

denotes a lesion which ls nainly septal a¡rd a tr fornix rr lesion

denotes a lesion which is nainly fornix.
On the other hand. statistical conparison of the tni.'totic

rates in the proxinal jejrrnun and. distal ileum of rats sub-

-jected to bilateral septal lesions revealed no statistical

difference fron the nitotic rates in the proxinal jejunum aud

dlstal lleun of those subJected to bilateral hlppocanpal les-

-ions despite the fact that lt ls ùnLlkely that there is any

dl¡ect overlap between these lesions .

The septun ltself ( Ilanllton, 1976 ) ls conposed of a

group of nuclei and fibres which are nested beneath the corpus

callosum and situated between the lateral ventricles. The

ventral border of the septun ls sonewhat less clearly defined

but ls approxlnately at, the leve1 of the anterior connissure¡

fn the nost anterior regions of the septum, two thin bands of
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cells nake up the nedial and lateral septal nuclei. Near the

posterior border of the septum, the fibres of the fornix

colunns descend. through this structure and two additional sep-

-tal nuclei becone apparent. The ventral border of the septal

region is continuous with the anterior part of the hypothalamus

( preoptic nucleus). fn the present experiments both the med-

-j.al and lateral septal nuclei- urere lesioned. The septal area

receives afferent flbres fron the hippocanPüsr amygdalar hypo-

-thalamus, and. mid,brain ( Afifi and Bergman , t98O ). Fibres

from the hippocanpus reach the septal area via the fornixr in

fact ii appears that specific areas of hippocampus proiect

upon Epecific regions of septun. Fibres from the anygdal-a

reach the septal area via the strj-a terninalis and fj-bres from

the hypothalamus reach the latera] septal area via the nedial

forebrain bund.le. Fibres from the nidbrain reach the septal

area via the ned.ial forebrain bundle, ariËi-ng primarily from

the periaqued.uctal gray region and the ventral tegmental area.

The septal area has efferent fibres to the hippocaurPüsr hypo-

-thalamus, habenular nucleus and nidbrain.Fibres fron the med-

-ial septal region reach the hippocampus via the fornix. Sept-

-al efferents reach the hypothalanus via the rnedial forebrain

brurdle and project prinarily upon the lateral nuclear group

of the hypothalamus. In addltion, the medial septal area is

connected rrith the supraoptlc and paraventrlcular nuclei of the

hypothalamus ( which also have connections with the pineal,

Korf and. Wagner, 19BO )and thls connectlon ls believed to be

lmportant in the regulatj-on of oxytocin release. Flbres reach

the habenular nucleus via the stria medullaris thalaml and

projections to the midbrain course through the medial fore-

-brain bundle.

The functlonal importance of the septal region is
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considered to lie in providing a slte of lnteraction between

Iinbic and diencephallc structures ¡ ê.8. the connection of the

hippocampus with the hypothalanus via the septal Eegion r

St,lnulation and ablation experinents have implicated the sept-

-a1 region in various roles ê.go enotj-onal behaviour , water

consumption regulation, changes in activity or j-n learning t
and stinulation of the septal region has an inhibitory effect

on autonomic function. It is perhaps by this Latter path that

the septal region affects the crypts -since the autononlc nerv-

-ous system has been shown to have an influence on crypt ce1I

proliferation ( see Chapt. IV, Section I ) r and the effects of

hippocanpal lesions. ( a related area) on the crypts have

been shown to be dininished by concomi-tant lesj-ons affecting

the autonomic nervous supply of the crypts.

Thus, whilst septal lesions häve been associated in this
case with a considerable lncrease in crypt ceII nitotic rate '
which is of a simiLar order of magnitude to that observed in

association with other linbic area lesj-ons ¡ it i-e difficult
to conpletely se¡nrate the effects of septal lesions fron those

of other limbic areas because of the i-ntimat,e neuronal connect-

-ions between these various areas and in fact the effects

cannot be separated fron those of the pineal ablation. ft
would then appear likely that the pineal and linbic system are

part of the same nechani-sn which can affect crypt ce}I mitot-

-ic rate r¡nder certain clrcumstances. Interestinglyr the cing-

-u1ate cortex, whllst it has an indlrect connectlon with the

linbic areas exanined, in that its connecti-ons converge on the

same areas, does not appear to be involved in this mechanism,

which appears to require direct connections between the areas

involved.. Furthernore, l4acI,ean (19S6) whllst classifying the

cingulate cortex as part of the linbic systen, suggested
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on the basis of experinental evldence that the cingulate

cortex was involved in (a) nursing, in conjunctj-on with nater+

-na} care, (b) audiovisual conmu¡ication for malntaining

naternal offspring contact, and (c) playful behavlour.

THE EFFECT OF BII,ATERAL FORNTX LESÏONS WTTH OR WITHOUT,

ASSOCTATED P]NEALECTOMY.

I'fETHODS

Twelve male rats, weighlng 385-530 Gms.r were randonly

divided i-nto two groups and anaestheti-zed ( as ln Chapt. 11 1 t

b ),
GROUP (1), BII"ATMAL FORNIX LESIONS

6 RATS a

Two trephine holes r¡trere nade ( see Chapt. 111, d), one

over Bnegna and the other overlapping it and posterior to it
( A in Fig. 4.57 ,(a))r so.that when the two discs of bone

lvere removed, the two defects were confluent and the dura nater

and superior sagittal sinus were exposed ( tr'ig. 4.r7r(b) ).
fncisions were nade through the dura nater on either side of

the superior sagittal sinus and it u¡as ligated and divided

( C i-n Fig. 4.57 r(b) ). The cut ends of the sinus ïrere retract-

-ed to expose the ci-ngulate gyru6 on either cerebral henieph-

-ere ( D in Fig. 4.57 ,(c) ). This uras aspirated to expose

the corpus callosunrbetween the ¡nedial aspects of the cerebral

hemispheres ( E in F1g. 4.5? ,(d)). A transverse cut was

nade with the sucker ,,( E j-n Fig. 4.57r(d)) through the subs-

-tance of the corpus callosun (as i¡ septal lesions ). the

corpus callosum ( f.., Fig. 4.57r(e) , K in Fig. 4.58) was then

aspirated to expose the septum ( G in Fig. 4.57rG) ) and

the lateral ventricles, as well as the part of the corpus

callosum immed.iateÌy overlying the fornix ( H: r Fig. 4.57, (e) ) ,

A hole was deepened through this part of the corpus callosum
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lnnedj-ate1y overlying the fornix ( I in ELg. 4.57 r(f)) to

expose the cavj-ty of the third ventricle ( see also J ln

Fig.4.5B ) thus creating a fornix Leslon ( J inlra$.4.58)

with as mlninal as possible danage to the septal nuclei ( O

in Fi-g. 4.r8, G i-n Fig. 4.5?, (e)). Haenostasis uas achieved

with Gelfoam. The scalp was closed with black silk sutures

and, clips and. Peniclllin was administered. Food and f1ùids

were suppU-ed ad libitum.
GROUP Q) BILATERAL FORNIX LESIONS AND PINEALECTOMY

(6 mrs ).
The fornix was lesioned as described above, and a tre-

-phine hole was made over the lanbda, through which the pin-

-eal was renoved. ( see Chapt. I1/, Section 1 1 ). Haenostasis

v¡as achieved with Gelfoam and the scalp was closed with black

silk sutures and clips. Penicillin was administered and food

and, fluids supplied ad, libitum. Speclmens of the pineal gland

v/ere processed, as prevlously, and exanined histolOgically

to confirm pinealectony. Three weeks later both Sroups 'flere

killed at intervals ( group 1, between t hour and 3 1/l¡ hours,

group 2 between 1/2 |.our and 3 1/2 hours ) after Colchicine.

The brains were perfused ( see chapt. 111, g ) and either

sectioned and stained. ( see Chapt. l1'l rh ) or photographed

after removal from the skull. Specimens of the small intesti-ne

were collected, sectioned, and staj.ned ( as in Chapt. l1l, e ).

The mitotic rate in the snall intesti-ne was deternined ( as

in Chapt. 111, j and k ).
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Elgure 4.5?

Dorsal vles of

tbe skull ,

( see text).

(b)

(d)

(f)

(a)

D

E

(c)

(e)

G

H

F

G

I
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ELgure 4.58

Diagran of saglttal section of rat brain '
ehoring

L = lhe cerebelLun.

'K = llbe corþus¡ c411osun

J = llhe d'lrectlou of approach to the

fo.¡¡1x.

? = ltfhe olfactora lobe '
O = The sePtum.

N = Ihe a¡terior conmlssu¡e '
H = llbe thlrd Yeut¡lcle'
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RESULTS TABLE 4.42

I'tltotlc rates in the snall intestlne following -
(1 ) BILATERAT FORNIX (2) LIGATION OF THE

LESIONS SUPERIOR SAGITTAL SINUS

PROXIMAL

JEJI]NUM

o.l Jl 4t
0.0045

a0

0

0756
È
o01 9

DISTAL

ILEUM

o.1?o7
+

0.0026

o.o773t
0.oo1 0

Results 1n mitoses,/ ce11,/ hour.

pRoxrMAL JEJIINUM, cRoup t>pRoxrMAL ,IEJIINIIM, GROuP a ,P<ó.oooo5,

t = 12. 400, df = | , i.e. there $as a statistically signif-
-icant difference at the 5 % LeveL.

DrsrAt TLEUM, eROUp t)OrSmL rLEtrM, GROUP 2 , Pó.00005,

t = 11.421 , df -- 7 , i.e. there was a signj-ficant difference

at the 5%level.
TABLE 4.43

Mitotic rates j-n the snaIl intestlne following -
(1 ) BITATERAL FORNIX (2) CINGUIATE CORTICAL

LESIONS LESTONS ONLY

PROXTMAL

JEJI]NUM

o.1314
¿-

0.0045

o.0665

0.o017

DISTAL

ITEUM

o.12O?:t
0.0026

o.0674
-È

0.001 9

Results j-n nitoses/ ceII/ hour.

PROXTMAL JEJIINUM, cROUp 1>PROXTMAL JEJINUM, GRoUP 2,

x(.oooo5, t= 15.829¡ df = g, i.e. sj-gniflcantlydifferent
at the 5%l_evel..
DISTAL TLEUM, GROUP 1>DTSTAL TLEUM, GROUP 2, (.OOOO5,

t = 17.193¡ df = 9, r i.e, signifi-cantly dlfferent at the

5 ?6 l^eveL.
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TABLE 4.44

Mltotlc rates in the snall intestine followlng -
(1 ) BII,ATERAL FORNIX Q) BIIATERAL FORNIX

LESIONS AND PINEALECT- LESIONS ONLY

-OMY

PROXIMAL

JEJI]NUM

0 ,2ta o .1314+
0oo4B aao 5004

DISTAL

ILEUM

o .1 212t
0.0028

o0

0.

1 2O7

oi?o

Results in nitoses/ cell/ hour.
pRoxrMAL JEJIINUM, eROUp 2>PR0XIMAL JEJI]NUM, cROUp 1, e(.e0,
t = 1.455, df = 8, i.e. not significantly different at the , %

1eve1.

DISTAL ILEUM, cROUp 2 NOT DTFFERENT FRoM USTAL TLEUM, GROUP. I,
ON COMPARISON OF STANDARD ERRORS.

Correlation Coefficients TA BLE 4.45
11 I (z\

PROXIMAL JEJIJNUM o.9956 o.gg57

DTSTAL ILEUM o.9976 o.9962

1.ê. there was satisfactory correlatlon for each regression

line.

TABLE 4.46

Mitotic ratee in the snall intestine following -
(1 )BIIÂTERÀL FoRNTX LESIoNS (e)prun¡,LECToMY

AND PINEATECTOMT ONLY

PROXIMAL

JEJIINUM

o .121 ,
o.oo48

o.1293
È

o.0017

DISTAL

ILEUM

o.121?f
o.oo28

0.1289+
o.oo-t ?

Results in mitoses/ ceLl/ hour.
pRoxrMAL JEJTTNUM, eROUp )enOxrvnI, 

JEJUNUM, GROUP.',! , e(.eO,
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t = 1.446, df - I , 1.e. not slgnlflcantly dlfferent at the

J fi l..evel-.

DISTAT ILEUM, GROUP

0.¡8

0.¿4

0.ð

0.1ó

0.n

0.2E

0.2{

ûãl

0.16

o:u

ûflE

0.01

6
c¡

=
I
b
E
.

y'orsmi, rLEuM, cRouP I, P1ó .O5, I =2.483,
df - g,

i.e signlflc-
-ant at the

5 ?6 Level.

+3

TnfE(m)

Crraph of nltotlc lndex Yersul¡ tlme.

X = Foxlnal JeJrrnr.rn , fornlr leslons '
O = Fo:<1¡aI JeJunnn , clngulate leslons'

0 2t
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Flgure 4.61

Coronal sectlou of rat brain showing the slte of

typical bllateral fornix lesions ( A,A ) ( Neutral

Red, stain 'X 9.3 ) -

B = The Previous slte of the thlrd'

ventricle.

C = The stria nedullarls thalanus '
D = the caudate - Put:'nen '
E = lt,e globus Pallld'us '
F = Ihe si-te of tbe corPus callosun

lesion.

G = The sj-te of the bilateral cingulate

corti.cal lesions.

( co¡¡¡nre rith Plate l'? , Paxinos and ffatson' 1982)'
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Figure 4.62

DorsaL view of typical fornix lesion( F )

and. pineal l-esion ( P ), ( X 4.5 ).
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DISCUSSION

The crypt cell mitofic rate in the proximal jejunum

and d,istal ileum of rats subiected t,o ligation of the super-

-ior sagittal sinus, removal of part of the corpus callosun ,

cingulate cortical and fornix l-esions significantly exceeded

that in the proximal jejunum and distal il-eum of those subjec-

-ted to the other procedures, excluding lesions of the fornix,
either singly or in combinatlon. Since the other procedures

mentioned, which are necessary to expose the fornix region

have each been shown singly ( see above ) to be not associat-

-ed with a significant increase in crypt celL nitotic rate,

these results allow the conclusion that the increase in crypt

ceII mitotic rate in this present experinent was associated

speclfically with the fornj-x lesions. As nentioned in the dis-

-cussion on the previous experinent, there is sone difficulty
in completely separating fornix and septal lesj-ons when using

aspi-ration methods for lesioning, which require an approach

fro¡t the surface of the brain, but the histological specinens

of brain obtained. ( see Fig. 4.61 ) suggest that the lesions in

this experinent were prinarily in the fornix, although it is
not possible to exclud,e some i¡rcidental damage to the septal

area al_so.

The crypt cell mitotic rate associated with conbined

pinealectomy and bilateral- fornix lesions r¡Ías not statistically
significantly different fron that associated with bilateral

forni-x lesions alone, over a sj-milar period of tj-ne . Wltilst

the mitotic rate associated with the combined l-esions was not

statistically significantly different from that in those rats

subjected. to pinealectomy only, with regard to the proxinal

jejunun, there was a significant dÍfference using the rrtrr

test ( pinealectony rate greater) with regard to the distal
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iLeum. However, 1n the latter case it should be not,ed that

the table value fortrtrt - 2.306 for d.f = B, whereas the experim-

-entaL vaLue was rr trr - 2.483. Thus, the significance of the

di-fference is It borderllnert and it appears that the rates are

of a sinil-ar general order of nagnit,ude. Thereforer it appears

that associated pinealectomy certalnly has not diminished the

effect of bilateral fornix lesions to any extent , and this

is more consistent with the effects of pinealectomy being

nediated via the fornix than the effects of the fornix lesions

being nediated via the pineal gland. It is likely that both

structures form part of a conmon mechanisur which affects crypt

cell rnitoti-c rate. l'llhen the nitotic rate in the proxinal iei-
-unum and distal- ileun.of those subjected to bilateral fornix

lesions ras conpared. u,:ith that associated with bilateral hippo-

-cam¡n] l-esions, there was found to be no statistically sig-

-nificant difference between these rates ( proxinal jejununt

e16.eor rrtrr - 1.434¡ df = 10; .istal iLeun - no difference on

comparison of standard errors ). Sinilarly, there uras no stat-

-istically significant difference between the mitotj-c rate

associated with biLateral fornix lesions and that associ-ated

with biLateral septal lesions ( proxinal jejnnun, e(.t0,
rr trt = 2.068¡ df = I ; distal ileum , no di-fference on comp-

-arlson of standard. errors ). Thus , it appears that the pineal

gland, fornix, septun, hlppocampus, and probably the anygdal-

-oid nuclei, all have a similar hyperproliferative effect on

the crypts of a similar order of magnitude when lesioned,

the pineal probably acting via the other areas.

The fornix is situated at, the inferior border of the

septum, which separates the two lateral ventricles, and courses

below the cor.pus callosun. It is C-shaped fibre br-urdle which
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connects the hippocampus and, the mammillary body ( nfifi and

Bergman , lgBO ) . In fact the efferent fi-bres of the hippo-

-campus t,ravel via the fornix, which is a continuation of the

aLveus, which Li-es on the ventricuLar surface of the hippocam-

-pus and converges further to form the flattened band of white

natter - the finbria . The fornlx itself becomes obvlous at t,he

level of the anterior poles of the hippocampus ( Haniltonrl)l$)

and here it contains fibres of the fimbria and fron this

point the fibres arch downwards and split into two conponents.

O¡le component'descends anterior to t,he level- of the anterior

conmlssure into the preoptic area. The other post-connissural

component descends to the nanmilJ-ary bodies.

The fornlx is a bundle of fibres which forns partially
reciprocating connections between the hippocampus, septum,

hypothalamus, thalanus, and nidbrain. As such, it represents

one of the najor fibre systens involved with the interconnect-

-ion of the ]inbic systen structures. It represents the najor

trnthway for the interconnection of the septohippocantrnl comp-

-lex with the hypothal-anus and midbrain. The septun and hippo-

-campus share internal circuitry that suggests a high degree

of i-nteraction. The b1-directional connections between these

forebrain structures and the sensory , visceral, and notor

aspects of the hypothalamus and mid¡rain nay provide a clue

to the possible function of this system ( Hanilton, 1976).

The fornix thus distributes fibres to (l ) the cingulate Syrust

(2) septat nuclei, (3) preoptic region of the hypothalamus'

(4) the tateral region of the hypothalamus, (5) ttre nammillary

body, (6) the anterior nucleus of the thalamus. Poletti (1986)

also found physiological evidence for direct projections of

fornj-x fibres to a number of other structures, not previously

known to receive fornix afferents ê.$. the nedial preoptic
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area and the perifornicaL nucleus of the hypothalamus. How-

-ever, he found only a smal-I portion of the fornix fibres

going to the mammillary bodies and ùhat most of the hippocamp-

-aI influence on the hypothaLamus in the intact animal- came

from the anterior hippocampus via non-fornix pathways s.$.

via the amygdala. From these findlngs of Poletti it ì¡/ouLd seem

that the rel-ationships of the fornix to the other areas of the

Ii-nbic system are probably not yet completely resolved and it

is diffi-cul-t to determi-ne from the connectlons of the fornix

the mechanism of its action on the crypts. In any caser it is
probable that the fornix acts on the crypts via the sympathet,ic

nervous syst,em via its ]i-nks with the hypothalanus. There are

simllarty no clear cut pathways between the pineal and the

fornlx, so probably both areas act through the mediun of the

hypothalamus and the symllathetic nervous system.

GEIIERAL DISCUSSION ON SECTION I 1 1

In draw-ing any conclusions from the effects of C.N.S.

Ieslons, certain l-initations of the l-esion technique for inves-

-tigation should be considered.

(l ) Small Local lesions may have actions beyond the area

where it is desired to make the lesionr e.8. disruption of

capillaries, oedema, pressure reactlons and subsequent degen-

-eration of axons and cell bodies at a distance fron an anygd-

-aloid lesion, in the lateral hypothalamus, whll-st not appaxe=

-nt hlstologically in the present experiments, may be present

to some extent. Thus, the boundarles of a lesion are perhaps

not as defj-n1te as they seem histologically.
121 rFho llhen c'oo nnn¡ìn¡pd nnnsist of a Combination of
\L./ ¡¡¡v v¡¡q¡^õ9Þ P¿ vsqves

transient, reversible effects, and sustained lrreversible
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effects. An attempt to minimize t,he degree of transient

effects on crypt ce]1 prolj-feration was made in the present

experinents, by al-Iowing the animals to survive for at least

three weeks so that IocaL reactions could settle down.

3) Because the destruction of an area is irreversibLe

additional animal-s have to be used, aÌl with the same les-

-ion. The problem then arises of making the lesion exactly

the sane in all animal-s, and of allowing for individual var-

-iation of the animals in the series, in regard to the react-

-ion to that lesion. An attempt has been nade in this series

to mlnimize this problen by determining histologically that

the l-esions were as identj-cal as possible.

(4) The reparati-ve processes may histologicalÌy obscure

the Linits of destruction as a function of the tine between

the lesion and when the animal is kilLed. An atternpt to ninln-

-íze this effect has been nade by k|}}ing all rats with C.N.S.

lesions aù the same ti-ne interval after lesionlng.

$) Kuypers (1962) observed that vastly different effects

are seen from C.N.S. lesions in immature animals when Conpared

with nature ones, Rats of a sinilar maturity were used in

these experinents. where posslble, minini-zin1 this effect.

Bearing these precautions in mind, it has been found that

bilateral hippocampal, amygdala, septal or fo¡nix Lesions

were associated with an i-ncrease in crypt ce1l mitotic rate

of a similar order of nagnitude to that associated with pin-

-eaLectomy and combination of these lesions with plnealectony

did not d.ininish the effect on the crypts to any extent. This

suggests that the pineal acts via the other areas lesioned and

quite possibly forms part of a conmon mechanism affecting the

crypts.
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'¡VhiLst there are no known neural pathways between the

septum and the pineal, Ueck (19?9) noted that short latency

responses in the pineaJ- body of the rat were found following

amygdaloid, ventromedial hypothal-amic, olfactory and accoust-

-j-c stimulation , supporting the concept that there are direct

connections between the amygd.aLoid nuclei and the pineal. The

amygdaloid nuclei are knovrn t,o be connected to the other trnrts

of the limbic systen, the septal, fornicaÌ, and hippocampal

nuclei-.

The hippocampus, amygdala , septum and fornix forn part

of the l-imbic systen which is known to be concerned with sel-f-

-preservation on the one hand ,especially in regard to food

intake, and on the other with emotional states pertaining to

interpersonal relat,ionships. However, whil-st in the human

linbic systen the cingulate gyrus is aLso considered to be

part of this system, in the rat ( Hamil-ton, 1976 ) it is not.

fn this context j-t is interesting to note that cingulate Les-

-ions in the rat were not associated wj-th a significant change

in crypt celL nitotic rate. Thus, it appears that the linbic

system, as a unitr ls concerned with this effect on the crypts.

There appears to be no wel-I defined neural pathway between the

linbic system and the crypts, just as there is no wel-l- defin-

-ed neural pathuray between the pineal and the crypts. The

effect of the hippocampal lesions on the crypt cell mitotic

rate was found to be cancelled completely. ( more completely

than in the case of the p1neal ) by autonomic denervation of

the small- boweL which necessaril-y lnvolves the terminal vagal

fibres. ft is of interest to note that the effect of vagotomy

1n this case being the opposJ-te to the effect of vagotomy

-r ^ Lr,J - *'l arr a Ái f fapanlilJ.Ullg r LIIIÞ ltugggö tS tna L LIIC vclör¡Þ r¡ç¡ Y E Þ }¡rqJ

role i.n the case of the action of the l-imbic systen and that
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the limbic system acts largely via fhe aubonomic nervous

system as a whoLe. However, aJ-though the exact pathway couLd

not be determined, in these experiments, since the Limbic

system, pineal and hypothal-amus are intimalely, anatonically

and fr¡rctionaÌ}y, related. ( in fact it is considered that the

linbic system mod.ulates the activity of the hypothalamus) it

seems tikely that the limbic system ( and probably the pineal)

acts via the hypothaLamus rvhich forns an important part of

the the autonomlc nervous system.

The fact that the Ii¡nbic systen is involved in reactions

toItflight or fightrrreactions and has been refered to by

i{aclean (1949) as the tr visceral bralnrr emphasizing its role

i¡ connection with the viscera, together wi-th the app'arently

di.fferent ( more efferent ) action of the vagus nerve 1n

the effects of the limbic system on the crypts t ûãY suggest

that the timbic system d.epressant effect on crypt cel1 nitotic
rate in the gut may be part of a specific action of the

Limbic systen perhaps operative only under certain circuns-

-tances e.g. simi-lar situations to tt flight or fightrr sit-

-uatlons or conditions of stress.

Allowance was nade in the experinental desJ-gn for the

stressful effect of the linbic and pineal lesions by the use

of experinental controls,

It appears fron the available literature that the role

of the luninal nutrients in the control of crypt cell prolif-

-eratlon is of prime i-mportance, and it is difficul-t to iroag-

-ine that control of crypt ceII proliferation via the limbic

systen or pineal could. be the princi¡n} mode of day to day

control, especi-al1y since changes in the luminal environnent

do not modify the hyperproliferative effects of plnealectomy.

Since the limbic system 1s involved in the reception and
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assinilatlon of a considerable amount of afferent, data, includ-

-ing t,hat from the viscera, it is possible that the vagl may

play an afferent rol-e in this process ( see Andrews, 1986 ),

and at the same time under other circumstances perhaps an

efferent role in medlating the ef fects of t,he Limbic system.

As well as the sympathetic nerves, other nerves.( see Chapt.

fV, Section I ) ê.8. serotoninergic, histaminergic or chol-

-inergic nerves could also be lnvolved in the efferent effects

of the limbic system or pj-nea] on the crypts. Certainly the

innervation of the crypts is such that ( see Chapt. IV, Section

1 ) thj-s would be possible, these nerves coming into cLose

relationship with the crypt celLs. As considered in Chapt. IVt

Section 1, besides direct neural action on the crypts it is
possible that the autonomic nervous system nay act vi-a other

Local changes involving the cryptsr e.8. changes in notility

of the boweL, changes in local blood supply of the snall bowel,

but the reasons why these nechanisms are unlikely to be

operative have been dealt with in Chapt. IV, Section 1 r so

that it seems likely that the effects of the limbic system

and, pineal gland, are plobably direct neuraL effects on the

crypts.

As described in chapt. Iv, section 1, the effects of

lesions of the pineal gland or the limbic system on the crypts

which involve the action of the autononic nervous system

could also lnvolve the local effects of noradrenali¡e or ser-

-otonin as intermed.iaries i-n the neural effect. Just as it has

been postulated that the limbic system has a nodulatory role

on the lower centres j-n the braj-n, and possibly even the spinal

cord, Poletti (1986), Oksche an{ Pevet (199t ) also suggested

a modulatory role for the pineal with regard to endocrj¡re and

probably non-endocrlne regul-atory systems, tuning their



function to external and internal cond.itions for the ."Ïill
of the organj-sm concerned. Once againrthis vj-ew would be cons-

-istent, with the pineal and limbic system acting in coneert on

the crypts. Although the limbic system appears to act on the

crypts mainly via the autonomlc nervous system, its actions

are complex, and. it may act on the crypts also possibly by

other pathways. For lnstance, hippocampal- and septal lesions

have been associated urith changes 1n levels of growth hormone

( Borer et al. 19??, 19?9 ) and hippocampal leslons have been

reported to alter certain parameters of anterior pituitary

fr¡nctlon ê.g. the secretion of A.c.T.H. ( Bohus (975) ;

Cassady and Taylor (19?6) ; Johnson and Moberg (1980) ;

Ivfangili et al. (1966)), of growth hornone ( I,lartln et aI.¡
19?3 ) and luteinizing hormone ( Taleisnik and BeltramÍ-no'

19?5 ), These are thought to be perhaps nediated by an action

of the hippocanpus on the nedial hypothalamic neurons which

also receive fibres fron the amygdaloj-d region. ( Iftetteck

an¿ price(t976¡ , Swanson and Cowan(1976)). trdrdczi and Li-ssák

(1g62) suggested. that the hippocanpus serves as an integrative

mechanisn for the pituitary-adrenaL cortical system. Kawakami

et al. (1 968) reported that lesions of the dorsal fornix reduce

corticosterone biosynthesis. Mangill et al. (1966) found that

there was evidence that the limbic structures may dininish or

augment adrenal stress responses.

l,Vith reference to the results of the foregoing studies

it is worth renembering that these mechanisms are probably

involved, in ernotional reactions. More specifically j-t is

known that hlppocampal- pituitary-adrenal cortical system i.s

aroused. in conditj-ons of d.istress, depression, and feelings

of helplessness, whereas the anygdaloid-sympathetic-adrenal

meduLlary system is aroused in the " fj-ght or ftight rr reactions
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(Henry(1980); Henry and. Stephens(19??)). Since, as noted above,

the adrenal cortj-ca1 and rnedulJ.ary secretlons are known to

affect the rate of crypt cell proliferation, it is possible

that the limbic system may be involved to some extent in mech-

-anisms which affect, amongst other things, the crypt cell-

proliferation rate in stressful situations . Brown et al. (19?9),

Seggie and Brown (1976) support the notion that there is a

central extrahypothalamic neural mechanism controlling resp-

-onses to stress that is independent of those mechanisms that

are responsibLe for the honeostatlc control of hormone leveLs.

Nornal resting hormone responses are not necessarily disturbed

even when there i-s extensive damage to thi-s neural centre.

ït has been suggested that the septum and the basolateral

anygdala are an integral part of this network i.ê. non-hon-

-eostatic needs are controll-ed by a specific neural- network.

This raises the possibility of a sinilar mechanisn, involvi.ng

the lj.nbic systen actlng on the crypts and affecting prolifer.-

-ation, perhaps in reaction to s.tress. fn exanini-ng the effects

of various operative procedures on crypt celI proliferation
are rre disregarding the possibility that a different nechan-

-ism of crypt cell- proliferation controL nay be operative

t¡nder these unusual condltions bhan is operative und.er non-

operati.ve ( and non-stressful) conditions ?

Another possibility to examine is the neural connections,

if any, between the linbic system and the vagus nerves such

that vagotony can nodlfy one of the actions of the J.imbic

systen, as suggested in the case of the hlppocanpal lesions

in these experlments. Hopkins and Holstege (1978) showed that

the centra] nucleus of the anygdala projected to the dorsal

notor nucleus of the vagus. Beattie J932), Brooks (967 119?7)

Colin-Jones and Himsworth (19?O), Grijalva ( 1980,â b )
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Grossnan (196?), Henke (19?9), Mlsher and Brooks (1966),

Porter et al . (1953) support the view that anterior brai-n

structures, particularJ-y those within the hypothalamus and

those associated with the limbic system, exert a sbrong modul-

-atory influence upon the subdiaphragmatic visceral activity
via the efferent vagus nerve. Saper (19?6) found evi-dence of

prinary descending projections of the paraventricular nucl-

-eus of the hypothalamus terminating in the dorsal notor

nucleus of the vagus in the med.uIla, Rogers et al. (1980)

suggests that the paraventrlcular nucleus, whi-ch has connect-

-ions with the pineal glandracts as an integrator of visceraL

afferent information i.e, paraventricular nuclear neurons nay

receive slgnificant visceral sensory input from the bralnsten

structures and bhis infornation nay be relayed to higher order

limbic and hypothalamic structures or Í.:rtegrated and referred

back to autonomic preganglionic loci or to the neurohypophysis.

Rogers et a]. (1980) suggest that linbic and hypothalamic

effects upon the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus are probab-

-1y exerted via connections with the nediaL magnocellular

reticular fornation i.e. indirectly. Thus, there seems to be

evidence of connectj-ons, directly or j-ndirectlyrbetween the

limbic systen and. the vagus nerves-. It is not possible to

propose a sinple gut-to-brain-to-gut circuit via the vagus

nerves, however. As Brooks (983) has remarked. it is not

correct to think of a vagus afferent pathway leading to a vagus

centre that organizes vagus action. The vagus is not so slmple

an entity. Vagal afferents and efferents serve a complex of

functions, not a function. ft is a better concept that, all
parts of the brain, from cortex to medull-a , are involved in

organizing vagal responseso It is better to think that all
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body sensors can affect vagus nerve function, but special sen-

-sory receptors relate üo particular functions. The vagus is

an afferent-efferent cable. Its afferent fibres connect with a

great diversity of sensors and. carry signals to a large nunber

of interconnected centres in the brain. The actions of the

vagus nerve itself are therefore complex. It is known, for

instance, that whilst the vagus nerve may be classified as a

cholinergic parasynpathetic nerve ( efferent ) it contains

synpethetic efferents that Liberate adrenergj-c transnitters,

and is a prod.ucer, transporter and. Iiberator of conpounds

such as cholecystokinin and gastrin.

I,Vith regard to the action of the limbic systen on the

crypts via the sympathetic nervous system, it seems likely

that this action is ned.iated. via the hypothalamus. Snith et

aI. (1940) conclud.ed. that the hypothalanus is the It head

ganglionrt of the autononlc nervous system 'saiper (976)

found. evid.ence for d.ifferential input to the various thora-

-ci-c cord. segments, suggesting that there may be tr specific

pthways tt from higher centres, rather than the older It mass

actiontt concept of undifferentiat,ed. autonomic output.

Let ús look now at the structures that conpose the limbic

system and. the manner in which they act on other areas.

Ilamilton (19?6) states that the structures most connonly incL-

-uded in the various d.escriptions of the rat l-imbi'c systen :

are the hippocanpus, the ci-ngulate Syrus¡ the septum' the

anygd,ala, the entorhinal cortex, and parts of the hypothalanus

and, midbrain. However, there appears to be no universal

agreerient on its conposition and as indj-cated previously

there is evid.ence that the cingulate cortex does not fornt

part of this system in the rat. components of the limbic
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system have major connections wiùh the olfactory system, as

well as with other ¡nrts of the forebrain and with the midbrain

( projection, commlssural, association fibres). l'lost of these

pathways are mult,isynaptic and reci-procally connected .

Because of the multiple interconnections, it is diffj-cult to

assign specific functions to individual structures in the limb-

-ic system ( i.e. Iinbic-olfactory system). Activitles of

the linbic system are essential for the self preservation of

the organism ( e.8. feeding, tr fight or flight tt ) and

preservation of the species ( e.8. natlngr procreationt care

of the young ), The linbic system is influenced by all of the

sensory systens ( olfactollr optic, auditory, etc ) ,general

exteroceptive and, interoceptive systens, and emotional status.

The nain outlet of the linbic system is via the hypoth-

-alanus to the brainstem and. the spinal cord , mainly via the

autonomic nervous system , but also vj-a the Somatic motor

system ( e.g. in food acquisition and ingestion , behavioura]

lntterns in attack and d,efence ), and also to the pituitary

gland and the end.ocrine systen', It appears t,hat , from data

collected. fron ablation experiments, linbic structures inhibit

the hypothalanus and. that non-linbic cortex ( neocortex) ,in

turn modifies the inhibitory effects of the Limbic system'

The linbic systen has been trad.itionally viewed as the main

cerebral Tepresentative of the internal nilieu, expressing its

fr¡nctions in the forn of states of affect and notivation'

Horvever, as stated by Nauta (1986), at the current state of

lcrowled.ge it is no longer easily conceivabl-e that great

categories of brain frrnction can be localized so exclusively

to one or other subd.ivision of the brain, because over recent

d.ecades these regions have become }ess sharply delineated from

one another and. an increasing nunber of cross connections
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between then have been reported with convergence and blending

of efferents in a varj-ety of foci. Papez ç937 ) defined a

linbic system that incl-uded alJ- principal afferent and efferent

connections of the limbic lobe, i.e. that the limbic system

was a largely self-contained functional system whose princip-

-al efferent and afferent connections were relayed to and from

other limbic structures . However, as mentioned previousl-yt

Poletti (1 986) found that experimentaì-Iy the hippocampus has

nost of its influence on the diencephalon, i.e. that this regi

-ion is no.t prinarily involved in a functional l-inbic clrc-

-uit within the linbic lobe but exerts its role by influencing

the functions associated with structures dovrnstrean r espec-

-ially the basaL diencephalon. Qther limbic structures ¡ e.$'

the anygdala as welL as the hippocanpus have been shown to

directly affect the nidbrain and even the spinal cord. He

thus hypothesj-zed that the linbic system modul-ates vittually
all of the functions of the brainsten, lncluding behavioural

responses to flight and fight, pain suppression, sexual mat-

-r¡ration, ed autononic and endocrlne activity. He postulatedt

as opposed. to the view of Papez, that the linbic systen sub-

-serves behaviour less related nerely to survival and allows

sone early cognitive fr¡nctions and rudinentary prinary emot-

-ions, Ìn association w'ith the neocortex. This view supports

the concept of the limbic systen possibly acti-ng on the crypts

via. the autononic nervous system.

Al-ternativeJ-y, the limbic system has been consi-dered

as the ft visceral brainrr concerned. with visceral activity and

enotional behaviour ( Newman, 19?4, I'lacI,ean , 1949 ). The

n visceral brainrr nay be regarded as comprising, (1 ) a receptor

region for vj-sceraf afferent inpulses, (2) a distribution

centre for directing influences within the network, and
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ß) a motor region for controLling the patterns of hypothal-

-arnic d.isCharges. However, SOme authorSr ê.8. Altrens and

Curthoys (19?8) claim that this collection of structures

cannoü rlghtly be ca}led a'r systemrrbecause it has insuffic-

-ient anatomical or functional- organization. However, for the

purposes of this discussion, we wiII refer to it as a rr systenrr.

tlaving defined the rr limbic system " ( see Fig. 4.63 ) is

it possible to consid.er each of the lesions in the present ser-

-ies of experiments aS separate, discrete lesions or nerely

.lesLon5 of the system as a whol-e ? It is probably not possi-

-bte to conpletely separate the effects of hippocampalr anYS-

-dal-oid lesions, and in particular the septal and fornix les-

-ions are so intimately related that, using the method of

lesloning by d.irect aspi-ration, these leslons could be consf.d-

-ered. as tr septo-fornical Ìesions, r¡ith perhaps nore damage

relativety in one area in one experj-nent, and more damage in

another area ln another experinent.

There appears therefore to be no evldence for a definite
It centrert for the controL of crypt celL proliferation in the

limbic system but it 1s presuned that information from the

viscera is nad.e avaitable to the linbic systen as part of the

general afferent input and the linbic systen ( and/or pineal)

possibly exerts a constant modulatory ( probably tonic

suppressant ) effect on crypt cell mitosis via the lower brain

centres and the autonomic neruous systen. It is also possible

that the effect of the linbic system and the pineal is to

oppose a stimulatory effect on crypt ce]] mitosis by some

other as yet und.etefmined. brai-n centre but it is difficulf

to conceive what part of the brain could Serve that purposet

so that the former concept seens nore likeLy. It is consid-

-ered (Hamilton , 19?6 ) ttrat the linbic system i-s not
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essentia] to any special Sensory function' Such as vision or

olfaction, nor is it a necessary part of any homeostatic

regulatory system ; all of these funct,ions can be retained

fotlowlng vlrtuaJ-ly any type of limbic system damage, and

additionally, prinitj-ve organi-sms Lacklng a lj-mbic system can

exhibit all of these basic functions. There is Seneral agree-

-nent that the najor functj-on of the U-mbic system is one of

nod.ulation of sensory, motor, and homeostatic systems ( Issaac-

-son (19?4) ; McCleary (1966) ; Nauta (1973) ). In support of

this concluslonr for instance, it has been found that surgical

destruction of the septun can (1 ) change food i-ntake by alter-

-ing the responslvness to taste factors, internal- cuesr or

rei.nforcenent contingencies ( Beatty and Schwartzbaum (1968);

Hanilton et aI . (974) ), (2) change the responsiveness to

environmental stinuLi ( Brown and Renley, 1971 ), or (3)

change certain types of motor responses ( MccLeary, 1966 )'
None of these effects represents a l-oss of the basic fwtction

but rather an inpairment of sone factor that controls the

organismstresponse to that class of stinulus.

Nauta (19?3) has suggested that the entirq linbic syst-

-en ( he included the prefrontal cortex ) functions as a

sort of tr sounding board tt having t,he ability to preview

alternative behaviours and to evaluate the Iikely consequences,

Given a certain situation the Limbic system nay enable the

organism to take into account the lnternal environment ( e.g.

the depletlon of energy stores ), and the external environ-

-ment ( e.g. the presence of food ), along with the events

that would be like.}y to follow certain types of behaviour

( e.g. potential attack by a predator ). According to thj-s

view, the limbic system is integral in allowing the organism

to cope with a complex and constantly changing environment.
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A

Figure 4.63

Dlagrannatic lePresentation of

lrnbic systen r ( after Altrens

Curthoys , l9?8 ).
A = The clngulate cortex .

B = fhe thala¡cus .

C = the hlPPocanPus .

D = The anYgdaloid nuclel .

E = fhe hYPothalanus .

F = lllhe sePtun

the hunan

and
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Thus, thJ-s type of system ( modulatory) imposed upon the basic

sensory and regulatory systems, has a great deal of survival

value. Apparently, the system may be actlvated frour within.

Zemat and Innes (11963) have suggested that there are such

centres which may lnhlbit or dampen down the activity of t,he

limbic system, such as the septal nucl-ei, and the precommlss-

-ural hippocanpusr and others which may activate the system ,

such as the amygd.aLa. ft is possible that the limbic system

nay act to nodulate the day to day regulation of crypt celL

proliferation, in the mechanism of which such factors as the

l-uninal nutrition, neural activj-ty or hormonal- substances,

arnongst others are inportant .
The limbic system and the pineal gland, whJ-ch may act

togetherr Bây have a role in preventing excessive swings of

hyperprollferation, which night otherwise occur in the day to

day course of regulation of crypt ceI1 proliferation. Cert-

-ainly, the effect of these structures can tt override rr the

other factors which appear to be inportant in crypt celL pro-

-liferation control , suggesting that the linbic systen and

pineal are probably not part of the ord,inary control nechan-

-isn, but rather a mechanism which acts only in certain circ-

-unstances, perhaps for i¡stance during reactions to stress.

The apparently sfunilar naxj-mum levels of crypt cell
proliferation after l-inbic lesions or pinealectony rnay be

artificial to some extent, due to the linitations of the

Colchicine stathmokinetic technique, with its metaphase fig-

-ure d.egeneration setting perhaps a tr faLse ceiJ.ing rr on the

leve1 of crypt cell proliferation which can be registered.

However, it is evid.ent that even without the postulated

restraint on crypt ce}l proliferation exercised by t,he limbic

systen and. pineal, uncontrolled crypt ceIl proliferation
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does not supervene, i.e. of the nature of malignant prolif-

-eration . Thus, it appears that there are other mechanisns

rvhich prevent this occu¡rence. It would be interesting to

speculate ttrat if this limbic ,/ pineal rnechanisn was faulty

allowing repeated rr wide swlngs rr of crypt cell hyperprolif-

-eration , whatever rnechanism which prevents uncontrolled crypt

celt proliferation nay be so stressed that it may beconerrexh-

-austed rr with resulting uncontrolled crypt cell proliferat-

-ion. However, this is highly speculative and there are nany

va¡iables wh,lch have not been consldered here. Certainl-yt

so¡¡e experinental importance has been attached to the probable

presence of excessive crypt cel} proliferation pri-or to the

developnent of gastrointestinaL tumours ( wittiamson ( 1979);

I,iliLlianson and Malt ( l9B0)) but this rel-ationship is not a

sinple straightforward one.

Papez (93?) proposed that the linbic systen of humans

was involved. in the expresslon of enotion, principlly by its

connections with the hypothala.mus and the synpathetic nerv-

-ous systen, wj-th or without the aid of the pituitary g1and.

It appears that the interplay between psycholoþica1 and bodily

events occurs principally in the linbic systen. Newnan (974)

suggested. that the hippocanpus could be seen as a visceral

control centre which has to deal with unpredictable enot-

-ionaI situations r.so that a gj-ven effect can never be guaran-

-teed. to foIlow a glven stinulus. Under conditions of inten-

-se exciteurent, such as occur under enotional stress, there

is a resulting powerful driving force on the centres cont-

-rolling the viscero-endocrine output via the hippocampus and

the hypothalanus. It would, therefore be interesting to study

further the effects of enotional disturbancer which is a

little difficult to distinguish fron other forms of stress
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in ratsron crypt cell proliferation. ft is known that the

linbic system is the principal site for the interplay between

psychological and. bodily events. Emotion consists of three

interrelated facets or components (l ) a feeling, Q) autono-

-nic manifestations and 3) physical expressions r so that, it

Ís often difficult to se¡nrate the three components. The var-

-ious areas which have been lesi-oned. in these experiments, and

which are intinately neurally interrelated' are also associa-

-ted with a wid.e range of emotional changes following stin-

-ulation or abl-atlon. Thus, emotional changes themsel-ves may

be the initiating factor in the effect of the linbic system

on the crypts. These enotional changes could' of course act

ind.irectly on the crypts in other ways ê.$' by changes in the

anount of food eaten or end.ocrine changesr as nentioned above,'

The forner changes could alter the luminal nilieu and thus

affect crypt ce]l proliferation i¡ this way ( see0hapt. 1 t

section 11 ). The possi-bility that such changes j-n food in-

-take could. be operative in limbic or pineal lesions r¡rill be

investigated Ín Section W of this thesis.

certainly, whilst p1neal lesions, presumably actin8 on

the crypts vla the autononic nervous systenr apparently have

the same effects on the crypts irrespective of luminal cont-

-ents, there are other instances of neural effect On the

crypts being modified by the luninal contents. Levi-ne et aI'

(1982) for instance, found that whilst chenical sympath-

-ectony of the intestinal crypts exaggerated the intestinal

mucosal hypoplasia in rats maintained on total parenteral

nutrition this rnucosal- atrophy could be prevented by intra-

-gastric infusion of luminal contents.

Itisperhapssignificanttonotethatlesionsofthe
hypothalanus, which it has been postulated nay be on the
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pathway from the Limbic system to bhe crypts, have al-so been

shown to be associated wit,h an increase in crypt celL mitotic

rate. As nentioned. in Chapt. I , Sectj-on 11, Bindoni et al'

(1g?3) found. t,hat hypothalamic Iesj-ons of the tubero-lnfundib-

-ular region resuLted in an lncrease in crypt cell mitotlc

rate in the sma1l intestine three weeks later , but this did

not occur if the lesions were sited elsewhere in the hypothaL-

-anus. F\rrthernore, these authors considered that these changes

were probably not attributable to functional changes in the

end.ocri¡e system, slnce whilst some of the rats urere found

to have regressive cel-lu]ar changes in the pituitary gland.

( which is also linked wi-th the hypothalamus) ' The rats with

extensive tubero-infundibular lesions vrere also thosé w1th

regressive changes in the pituitary ,and. showed the greatest

increase in crypt cel-l mitotic rate . The pituitary changes

cou]d. have resul-ted. fron the Local effect of the tubero-

f¡fundibular lesion itself. The findings of pituitary regr-

-ession in the face of crypt cell proliferation contrast urith

the fa1l in crypt cell ni-totic rate found after hypophysectomy

observed by Sharp et a1. (1980) ( see Chapt. 1r Section 11 )'

Thus, the changes observed by Bi-ndoni et aI. are at least

consistent with a neurally ned.iated effect on the crypts '

( as nentioned. in Chapt. 1 , Section 11 ). Jutisz et aI.

(1g?4) extracted and concentrated. fron the sheep hypothalanus

a principle capable of inhibiting the in vitro ( cell cult-

-ure ) multiplication of some cell strains stabilized in a

continuous Line. This perhaps suggests that the hypothalamic

effect rnay be med.iated. in part by a hunoral or neuro-humoral

means, but the results a¡e not easy to interpret because of

possj-ble species differences and' the use of an 1n vitro

rather than an in vi-vo test for the effects of this substance'
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Itshould'benoted.thabthereisnoevidenceinthe
available ]iterature of previous investigation of the effects

of limbic lesions on crypt cell mitotic rate in the small

intestine. Noback (196?) states with regard to the hypoth-

-alanus, that 1t has a significant role in the regulation of

autonomic activities , and essentially it acts as a moduLator

i.nfluencing the autononric centres in the brain stem and spinal

cord. He states, for exampfe, that anxiety generates neocort-

-ical activity that may be projected. to the hypothalanus and

in turn the hypothalanic output to the cardiovascular integ-

-rative centre in the medulla has a nodulatory effect which

can affect the heart rate and. blood. pressure. The anterior

.hypothalamus has an excitatory parasympatheti-c ( inniUitory

to synrpathetic activity ) role and. the activity in this region

prod'ucesaparasympathetictone.Lesionsofthisregionoften

result 1n synpathetic effects. The posterior hypothaLamus has

an excitatory sympathetic ro]e. Stinulation of this area often

results i¡ the prod.uction of a synlnthetic tone. A lesion

i¡ this region nay red.uce both the synpathetic and parasym-

-pathetic effects of the hypothalamus upon other centres

because, in ad.d.ition to destroying the hypothalanlc synpath-

-etic centres , the lesion interrupts the caudally projecting

¡nthways from the parasympathetic centres. Thus, the possible

role of the hypothalanus in mediating the effects of limbic

lesions to the sympathetic nervous system is probably not a

sinple straightforward, one. In any case, it appears from

the results that both the synpathetic and parasympathetic

nervous systens are involved, in the transnission of the limbic

and pineal effects to the crYPts'
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SECTION IV

THE AMOUNTS OF FOOD EATE}I DURING THE VARIOUS EXPERIMENTS.

(l ) Introduction.
(2) Experinents ,

(a) the anount of food eaten by pinealectourj-zed rats

conpared with the amount of food eaten by shan -
pinealectomized rats.

(b) Con¡nrison of the food intake associated with pineal-

-ectomy and that associ.ated with a feeding schedlrl-e.

(c) The anounts of food eaten during the various exper-

-inents.
(J) Discussion on section fV .
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INTRODUCTION TO SECTION IV

The importance of the nutrient value of the intestj-nal

content in the nraj-ntenance of the normal crypt cell prolif-

-eration rate in the rat small intestine r,vas supported by the

findings of Spect,or et aI.(19??), Levlne et al . (1974), East-

-wood(977), and Jacobs et al-.(197r). Furthermore, Hughes et

a1. (19?B), Hughes and. Dowling (1980), l,evlne et a1 . 0976),

Al-Mukhtar et al-. (198e u ) found t,hat excl-us1on of oral intake

and replacement of this by total parenteral feeding was assoc-

-lated r¡rith hypoplasia and, / or hypofunction of the lntestinal

nucosa. Heroux and Gridgeman (1 958) found that, hyperphagia for

one nonth produced smalL bowel mucosaL hyperplasia and these

findings were supported by the work of Al-Mukhtar et al. (l 9B2b)

and Williamson (t978 a ). Atthough the evidence is indirect,

there appears to be a role for luninal nutrients in the control

of crypt cell proliferation in the rat small intestine.Whilst

there appears to be no evidence 1n the available Literature

regarding the effects of pinealectony on oral intake of foodt

nunerous studies have indj-cated that damage to linbic system

structures, such as the septun and anygdala can produce changes

in feeding behaviour ( Harnilton, 1976 ).
However, the literature concerning the anounts of food

eaten after specific lesions of the timbic system i-s confus-

-1ng ê.g. the literature on the effects of amygdaloid nuclear

lesions on food. intake generally shows conflj-cting resuLtst

viz - Anand. and. Brobeck (1952), Anand and Dua (1955), Allik-
nets and Ditrikh (196r), FuLler et aI. (1957), Green et aI.
(195?), Lewinska (196?), Morgane and Kosman (1917), Slnger and

Montgonery (1969), Brutkowski et al . (962), Fonberg (1966),

Yanada and, Greer (1 960). Similar eonflicting results were

obtained regarding food. intake after hippocanrpal lesionst
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( Fisher and Coury (196? ) ; Jarrard (1965 ) ).
fn view of these findings it was decj.ded to lnvestigate

the intake of food assocj-ated with the pineal and l-imbic les-

-ions as well as wlth the other experimenta] procedures perf-

-orrned 1n this series , and to determine if there is any corr-

-espondence between the nltotic rate in the crypts and the

intake of food.

THE A},IOUNT OF FOOD EATEN BY PINEALECTOMIZED RATS COI"IPARED

I'JITH THE AMOI]NT EATEN BY SHAM-PINEALECTOMIZED RATS

ResuLts are summarized in Fig. 4.65 .

Note that whilst there is a temporary Iag in the nean

weights of food eaten by pinealectonized ratsrwhen compared

with those eaten by shan-pinealectonized rats for the first

seven days ( presunably due to the effects of the operation)

after seven d,ays the mean amounts of food eaten .were identical.

Both a¡nounts of food are within the nor.mal range of intake for

rats ( tnllians, 19?6 ) during the duration of the experi.n-

-ent¡ despite the fact that the crypt ceII mitotic rate in the

pinealectonized. group clearly exceeded that in the shan-pi.:rea]-

-ectonized group ( see Chapt. rI/, Section 11 ). The results

support the contentlon that the food lntake cannot be directly

related to crypt cell nitotic rate in the rat smaLl intestine.

COI"IPARISON OF TI{E FOOD INTAKE ASSOCIATED WITH PINEALECTOPTT

AND THAT ASSOC IATED II/ITH A FEEDING SCHEDULE. ( TN RE],ATION TO

THE MITOTIC RATE IN THESE TI1IO GROUPS ).
INTRODUCTION

Since the inportance of luminal nuttition in the controL

of crypt ceLl proliferation has been stressed in the literature
( see Chapt. 1, Section 11 ), in a previous investigation

( Caltaghan, 1g?g b) it was d,ecid,ed to study the effects of

hyperphagia induced by a dietary training technique t
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(Brobeck et al. , 1941 ) on the rate of crypt cell prol-if-

-eration 1n the rat srnaLl intestine.
A total of twenty five maLe albino rats were al-Lowed

food for three hours only every day for twenty four days, at

the end of which time it was found that the mean daily weight

of t,he rats feIl rapidly within a few days and did not approach

the normaL level- again throughout the duration of the trlal-.
The food intake, however, rose to reach the upper level of normal

intake. ( see WiL1iams, 1976 ) from a lower level but the

nitotic rate did not exceed the values in control- rats. Thus,

the rats utere ¡nade hyperphagic within a few days by this diet-

-ary regimen, and the relatlve concentration of nutrients

within the'intestinal- Lunen at any ti-me during the three hours

per day aLlowed for feeding was al-so by lnference nuch higher

than nornal . The snall- intestinal mucosa vras thus stressed

to provide a neans of absorbj¡g nutrients nore effectively
and more rapidly than usuaL.

This it coul-d do by increasing j-ts surface area ( neces-

-ssitating at l-east in part an increase in crypt cell mitotj-c

rate) or increasing its absorptive capacity or both. fn fact

the capacity for compensatlon of the snal-I i-ntestinal nucosa

was obviousl-y onLy partial, slnce the original nean weight of

the rats was not approximated during the duration of the exp-

-erinent. The fact that the daily mean weight of the rats did

not contlnue to faIl ( i.e. after the fifth day ) seened to

ind,icate that there was some degree of 
"o*p"nsatory 

increase

in absorptive capacity al-so. The intestinaÌ mucosa did not

respond to this situat,j-on by a significant increase in crypt
ce1I proliferation, although this may have occurred had the

triaL lasted beyond twenty four days. lVhen compared with the

mitotic ¡ate in the crypts of rats subjected to pinealectony,
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in which t,here was no significant lncrease j-n food intake buù

a considerable increase in mitotic rate, there was seen to be

a significant difference between the nitotic rates in these

two groupsr( proximar jejunum, ed.oooo5, t = 19'14, df = 2?i

distal ileum, P<.OOOO5, t = 14.62, df = Z?)'Thus, there t¡ras a

significant difference in both jejunum an¿ ileum at the , %

level. These findings suggest that there is no sj-gnificant

correLation between rnj-t,otic rate j-n the crypts and the intake

of food.. These resuLts show that the crypt cel1 mitotic rate

in the proximal jejunum and distal iLeun of rats three weeks

after pinealectomy clearly exceed.s that in the proxlmal ieiunum

and d.istal ileum of those subjected. to a feeding tria] designed

to increase their daily intake of food, for twenty five days.

This was d,espite the increase in food' intake of the order of

60 % durlng the feed.ing sched.ule. The crypt cel-l- mitotic rate

d,uring the feed.ing trial was much lower than the level after

pinealectomy, which r¡ias not assoclated with any significant

increase in food lntake.

This of course does not nean that luninal nutrltional

factors nay be d.isregarded. in the process of crypt ceIl nitot-

-ic control because the weight of evidence supports a signifi-

-cant role for these factors. However, it appears that signif-

-icant increases in crypt ceII nitotic rate can occur without

concomitant significant increases in the amount of food eaten

and, vlce versa. It shoutd. be pointed out that the rats involv-

-ed 1n the feeding sched.ule were observed to be subiect to

consid.erable stress and. enotional excj-tement during their

period.s of ]imited. feeding, so that it is lnteresting that the

effects of such daily enotlonal stress appear not to have

resulted. in a significant change' in the crypt ceII nitotic
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rateroveraLl, although there may have been temporary daily

fluctuations in rate

TABLE 4.47

THE AI'IOUNTS OF FOOD BATBN IN THE VARIOUS E,YPERIMENTS

EXPERI}4EI\TAL PROCED URF MÐAN WEIGHT

OF FOOD PM

DAY ( GMS. )

(1 ) Bilateral cingulate lesions

Q) Bilateral hippocarnpal lesions and plneal-

-ec tomy

3) Bilateral- neocorti-cal- lesions

(4) Bi-lateral hippocampal l-esions

(5) Bilateral amygdaloid lesions

(6) Bilateral amygdaloid lesions and pineal-

-ec tony

Q) BilateraL fornix ]esions

(8 ) Bi-lateraI septal lesions

(9) Local gut denervation for two weeks

(10) Diversion of bile fron the gut lunen

(1 1 ) Ligation of the bile duct and pinealectomy

(12)l,isatlon of the bile duct

(ll) Craniotony

(14) Dj.version of bile fron the gut l.unen and

plnealec tomy

(1 5) Bilatera1 fornix lesions and pinealectomy

(16) Bilateral septal Iesions and pinealectomy

(1?) Bilateral hippocampal lesions and local

gut denervation

(1S) Local gut denervation for three weeks

(19) Vagotomy for three weeks

23+2
22 t2

15 ! 2

21 Ji4

19t3
17 t-4
1) + 2

17t3
26 yZ
10 + 2

22t3
22t2
19 !2

21 +2

22 aZ

19 x2
20t2

+220

1l + 3
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TABLE 7(con t d
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I'IEAN t¡tjEIGHT

OF FOOD PER

DAy ( GMS. )

(20) Bilateral hippocampal Lesions and vagotomy

(et ¡ Shan amygdaloid lesions

(22) PinealectomY for three weeks

Q3) PinealectomY for one week

(24) Shan pinealectomy for one week

20t
18 s 4

25+2
14 + 3

1l+2

Analysis of these results reveals the following-

(1 ) There appears to be a certain uniformity in the amounts

of food. eaten by very d'ifferent experimental Sroups '

Q) As expected the anounts of food. eaten were not si-gnific-

-antly d.ifferent where the nitotic rates were similar in

conpared groups.

ß) However, in sone cases, where there was a considerabl-e

dlfference in mitotic rate between groups, the amounts of food

eaten were similar ê.$r locat gut d,enervation after three

weeks compared. ürith plnealectomy after three weeks; conblned

hippocampal lesions and. local gut denervation comp,ared with

hippocanpal lesions alone; conbined. biliary ligation or bil-

-iary d.lversion with pinealectony alone'

(4) The amount of food. eaten could not be directly related to

the level- of crypt cell mitotic rate.

DISCUSSION ON SECTION IV

Theresu}tsofthissectionofthestudyshowthatthe
crypt cell mitotic rate cannot be correlated with the amount

of food eaten. It is surprislng that in au. of the experimental

groups of animals there was considerable uniformity in food
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intake which very probabJ.y reflecbs the efficiency of the

feeding cont,rol mechanism in maintaining a fairly constant

food intake. Thus, whllst Luminal factors are clearly import-

-ant in the mechanism of controL of crypt cell mitotic rate,

rises or falls in crypt ceII mitotic rate are not necessarily

accompanied by corresponding changes in food intake.

This 1s not entirel-y unexpected considering the compJ-ex

nechanisms operative in the control of food intake, involving

nany leveLs of the brain- not just the f' satiety centresrrwhich

presunably monitor the luninal nutrient content. The fact that

pineal lesions are not associated with change in food intake

suggests that the pineal gland. is not involved in the nechan-

-isn of control of food intake, but the sane cannot be said

for the other centres consid,ered e.g. the lj-mbic centres which

have'been implicated in the controL of food intake.Nunerous

stud,ies have ind.icated that daurage to linbic systen structures

such as the septum and anygdala can produce changes in feed-

-ing behaviour ( Hanilton, 1976). The literature on the

effects of anygdatoid nucleus abl-ation on food intake general-

-Iy shows conflicting resuLts. For exanple, it has been repor-

-ted that anygdaloid lesions have no. effect on food intake

( Anaud and Brobeck (195Ð ; Anand and Dr¡a (195r))' or nay pro-

-duce hyperphagia ( Allikmets and Ditrikh (1965) ; Fu1ler

et aI. (195?) ; Green et aL. (19r? ) ;Lewinska (1967) ;

Morgane and Kosman (195?); Si-nger and Montgomery (1969))' or

hypophagia ( Brutkowski et al-. (1962) ; Fonberg (1966) ;

Yamad.a and. Greer (1960) ). Increased food intake ufas reported

following hippocampal lesions ( Fisher and Coury, 1962). This

- however was not confirmed by other studies ( Jarrard, 196r).

In fact, to draw attention to the compLexity of the control
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of food, intake it j-s indicaüed that Robinson (1964) demonst-

-rated that feed.ing couLd. be elicited by electrical stinulat-

-ion of virtually any area in the brain, especially limbic

systen sites. The present experimenta] findings suggest that

the lesions of the limbic systen considered here i.e. hippo-

-campus, amygdaloid nucleus , fornj-x and septum appear not to

be invol-ved. in the control of the anount of food eaten , altho-

-ugh it j-s known that leslons in sone of these areas are assoc-

-iated. with abnormal feed.ing patterns. The lack of correlat-

-ion between the marked. increase in crypt cell rnitotic rate

after pi-nealectomy and. any change in food intake is consist-

-ent with the denonstrated. lack of effect of deficiency of

lunj¡a} factorsr ê.8. intestinal contents or bil-eron the crypt

ceIl nitotic effects of pi-nealectony for¡nd in the present

series of experiments ( see chapt. rv, sectj-on 11 ).
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CHAPTER V

Gn{ERAL DISCÛSSION OF THE EXPERIMn{TAI

FINDINGS.
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GSNERAL DISCUSSION OF THE EXPERTNiìiNTAL F INDIIiGS

In t,his thesis an atbempt has been made to review the

available U.terature, which is consid.erable and largely in-

-conclusive , otr the mechanisms of controÌ of crypt ceI} pro-

-liferation 1n the intestine, and to examine 1n particular

certain aspects of this control, i.n particular the effects of

certain neurological Lesions on crypt ce}l mitotic rate. It

1s accepted , however, that, neurological factors are but part

of a very complex and as yet incompletely understood nechanism

for controlling crypt ceLL proli-feratlon.

I¡Vhil-st the effects of vagotomy on crypt ceII proliferat-

-ion in the sna1l bowel are disputed in the literature, it

waS found in the present series of experiments that vagotomy

after one week, whilst producing a marginally significant

increase in crypt ce11 proliferation rate 1n the di-stal ileumt

prod.uced. a nore significant increase .in the proxinal jejunun.

The increase in crypt ce]1 nitotj-c rate in both proxinal iei-
-ünrn and distal ileun was more definite two weeks after vag-

-otony, but small compared with the hyperproliferative effects

noted after pinealectomy or linbic lesions. Some of the differ-

-ences in the effect of vagotomy on the crypts noted in the

literature are probabl-y explainabl-e by species differencesr or

differences in the duration of the response to vagotony between

varlous strains in the sane species. tr'ì¡rthernorer it was not

known if there had. been a minor fa]l in the crypt cell nitot-

-ic rate during the first week after vagotomy, followed by a

rise. In the literature there is also considerable variation

in the method,s used. to assess the crypt celt nitotic rate, ild

in some instances , assessments Of mucosal size rather than

rate of cell turnover were nade.

whilst the effects of vagal stinulation on mucosal
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blood flow had been previously investigated ( Kewenter, 1965),

the effect on the crypt ceII kinetics had not. It u¡as perhaps

surprising that there was no significant demonstrable effect on

the crypt cell mitotic rate fol]owing electrica] stinuLation of

the vagus nerves, whj-ch was continued for a similar time inter-

-val, using siniLar voltages and taking sinilar experimentaL

precautionsrto the stimulatlon of the neurovascuLar bundl-es of

the surall- intestine performed by Tutton ( 1975a). The latter,
which apparently principally involved sympatheti-c nerve flbrest

was associated with quJ-te a signiflcant rise in crypt ceIl nito-

-tic rate.Local denervatlon of a segnent of smaLl bowel, desc-

-ribed by Tutton and Helne (197311974) as surgical sympathect-

-omy, because of the predominantly anti-sympathetic effectt

was found experimentally to produce the same nitotic depress-

-ant effect as that observed by Tutton and Hel-me after the

sane proced.ure and the effect on the crypt celI nitotic rate

was simil-ar to that observed after chemical syn¡athectomy or

imnunosynpathectomy ( i,e. generalized sympathectomy ).
Local ischaemla of the intestine, which couLd possibly

be associated urith the procedure of local- denervation because

of the cLose reLationship between the mesenterj-c nerves and

vessels, and. cou]d. result i-n a similar fal-l in nitotic rate,

was not noted as â side effect at operation by Tutton and

Helme (19?3119?4) or to be present in the present experiments

and was fr¡rthernore carefully excluded histologically i.n both

cases. Furthermore, Schofield (1960) noted that the ischaemic

effects of this procedure became evident only if three or more

neu¡ovascular bundles were ligated simultaneously whereas in

the present experi-rnents onJ-y two neurovascular bundles were

Iigated. However, to add further to the evidence thaf the

effects of local denervatlon on the crypts were not prJ-marily
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due to local ischaemia, in the presenl experlments j-t was

found, that even if a loop of jejunum is allowed to develop its

blood suppJ.y from an alternative Source e.8. the anterior

abdominal wa1L, unassociated with its usual autonomlc nerve

supply, locaÌ d.enervation of such a weII vascularized loop is

associated, with the same d,egree of fa}l in crypt celI mitotic

rate.It was thus concluded from this and the other evidence in

the lit,erature that the effect of local denervation on ühe

crypts was prlmarily a neural one, principally involving the

sympathetic nerves ( Malmfors et aL.r19Bt ) but al-so probably

other fibres s.g. histaminergic, cholinergic r serotoninergic

( Tutton and He1me, 19?4). Further evidence supportlng the

likelihood that the effects of cutting the neurovascular bund-

-les on crypt cell mitotic rate are prinaril-y neural rather

than vascul-ar was provid.ed. by the findings of Grin 0963),

and. Hu1t{n "t aI. (1g??) who showed that, splanchnic nerve stim-

-ulatlon resulted in vasoconstriction of the splanchnlc vasc-

-ulature and. decreased nucosaL blood ffow, and those of Rijke

et al.(19?6) who showed that a decrease in nucosal blood flow

1s associated with a fa1] in crypt ce]1 mitotic rate, not

the rise found. by Tutton (1975 a ) toltowing neurovascuLar

bundLe stimuLation.

Toyohara et al-.(1986) noted that even after one hour of

ischaemia degenerative changes in the synpathetic nerves occur-

-red, 1n the rat d.istal colon, so that it is possible that sone

of the effects of ischaemia on crypt cell- mitotj-c rate noted

by Rijke may be attributable , in part at least, to changes

in the sympathetic innervation of the crypts. Furthermore t

Tutton and Helme (1 9?4) found, that whilst adrenaline and nor-

adrenaline were both potent vasoconstrictors of the mesenter-

-ic clrculation, they had opposite effects on the crypt cell
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nitotic rate, and ad.renaline and isoprenaline, whj-ch are

both associaled. with a d.ecrease in crypt cell mitotic rate

have opposite effects on small bowel circulation.

Diminished. blood. flow through t,he mesenterlc blood vess-

-els does not have a straightforward effect on the flow of

bl-ood to the vilLi. Lundgren (1974) for lnstance, found that

neither the lowering of perfusion pressure to the. snall- intes-

-tine nor the activation of the sympathetic vasoconstrictor

flbres ind.uces any significant d.ecrease of villous blood flow.

However, although the villous bl-ood. flow stays aLnost constant

when reducing perfuslon pressure r mean transit time through

the vill-us vascular loops is greatly increased, leading to

villus hypoxia.

As noted. previously, Levine et a}.(1982) suggested that

the effect of chenrical sympathectomy on the crypts was l-ess

significant than that of the lumlnal- co4tentsr suggesting that

neural control of the crypts is probably complementary to

control by lunj-na1 factors. I¡Jith regard to the effect of trun-

-ca1 vagotomy on crypt ce1] ni-totic rate, Do definite conclus-

-ions regard.lng the mechanisn of action of the vagi on the

crypts could. be forned. from the present experimental findings

e.g. whether they are d.ue to locaI changes in motility of the

bowel, blood fl-ow changes , changes in the bacterial flora of

the tumen or direct neural action on the crypts. A survey of

the avaiLable literature d.oes little to elucidate the mechan-

-isn of action of the vagi at the crypt ceÌl level'

However, vagotomy has been shown to be associated with a

profound, decrease in mesenteric bLood fLow ( and possibly

nucosal ischaemia, Ballinger, 1965 a ), and slnce Rijke et

aI. (19?6) found. that such lschaemia shoul-d. be associated with

a d.ecrease in crypt celt mitotic rate, the fact t'hat the
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crypt cell milotic rate is increased after vaSotomy suggests

that vascul-ar factors ( especial-Ly ischaemia ) are nol of

prine importance 1n the crypt cel] changes found after truncal

vagotomy. Furthermore, I(er,venter (196r) showed that stirnulation

of the vagal trunks had litt}e or no effect on nesenteric

bl-ood flow, and Davenport (966) showed that the intestinal

vascul-ature recej-ves only a sympathetic innervation.

The vagus nerves nay possibly act, directly on the cryptst

there being a sufflcient nu¡nber of suitable nerve fibres in

close proximity to the crypts or they may act via some other

neans e.g. by a change in }uminal bacterial- flora, and cert-

-ainly the fact that the effects of vagotomy are still nanif-

-est after three weeks would at Least be consistent with a

change in the luninal fl-ora occurring .

I¡llhereas Tutton (19?5 a ) noted that stinulation of the

rnesenteric neurovascular bund'les ( concluded to be nainly but

not exclusively sympathetic fi-bres ) was assoclated with an

i¡crease in crypt ce]} mitotic act,ivity, it mi-ght have been

expected, that, if vagotony was associated rrith an lncreased

crypt cell nitotic rate, stirnulation of the vagus nerves might

have been associated with a d.ecrease in crypt ceII mitotic

rate. However, as noted previously, there was no significant

change in crypt cel-L nitotic rate associated with stimuLation

of the vagus nerves for a sinilar period. of tine, at a similar

voltage, and. in a sirnilar strain of rats to those used by

Tutton (tg?5 a) for nesenterlc nerve stimulatj-on. This is

consistent with the vagus nerves havi-ng either a sl-ower effect

on mitotic rate when stimulated or having a less direct effer-

-ent and. a nore indirect afferent effect on crypt cel-L mito-

-tic ratersince cutting the vagus nerves appears to have a

more definite effect on the crypts.
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Since the vagi are also knoln to be largely of afferent

fibre composition, this would' be consistent with the vagl

having a more afferent role in the day to day control of crypt

cell mitot,ic rate. Of course it is known that the vagus nerves

can relay information regard.ing the composition of the lumj-nal

contents to the hypot,halamus. As indicated in chapt'. 1, section

11, afferent informat,ion concerning the luminal milieu is

thought to be funportant in the mechanism of control of crypt

ceIl nitotic rate, so transmlssion of this information to the

central nervous system may be the role of the vagus nerves j'n

crypt celL proliferation control.

It has been suggested by various authors ( see Chapt. 1,

Section 11 ) that norad.renaline and, / or serotonin nay form

part of the proposed trnthway of action of the synlnthetic

nerves on the crypts, so that the effects of the syntrnthetic

nerves on the crypts may possibly be mediated by these subs-

-tances. Furthermore, these substances are present 1n the

wall of the intestine and. have been shown to have an effect on

crypt cell mitotic rate, ind'ependently of the sympathetic

nervous systenr ( see Chapt. 1 ,section 1 1 ) ' In fact, as

nentioned in the discusslon after chapt. rv, section 1 t it is

possible that the effects of l-ocal denervation on the crypts

nay be d.ue to some extent to l-oca] changes iú adrenaLine or

norad.renaLine levels in the intestinal wal}. In this connect-

-ion there 1s experinental evidence to Ëuggest the exlstence

of ad.renerglc innervalion of the serotonin producing entero-

-chromaffin ceLls ( Thompson and' Campbel} (196O ; lVeber(1970);

Tansy et aÌ.(19?1 )). Furthermore' Ohsumi et al.(1974) in the

rat found. evidence of ad.renergic-type fibres in the vagus

nerves. I-atrsson(1981 ) e onsidered' adrenergì-c fibres in the

vagus nerves of the cat may have been involved in the
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demonstrated. reLease of serotonin into the 8ut lumen follovr-

-ing vagal stimulation, and he concluded that the splanchnic

nerves participate in the regulation of serotonin reLease from

the enterochromaffin celLs into the portal circuLation by an

adrenergic mechanlsm.

However, the concept of innervation of the alimentary

tract by an autonomic nervous system composed of independent

synpathetic (ad.renergic ), and. parasympathetic (cholinergic ),

components is probably an oversimplification of the real- sit-

-uation, as suggested by Tutton (19?5 b). He found r otr the

basis of experiments on cholinoceptor stimul-ation and blockade,

that there were probably functional j-nteractions between

the chol-inergic and. ad.renergic postgangl-ionic neurons inner-

-vating the lntestine and. many examples of these have been

d.escribed. in a review by KostetLil,z and Lees (972) in other

areas in the body.

Thus, 1t is suggested. that the autonomic nervous systen

appears to have some rol-e in the control of crypt ceLl- prol-

-iferation, possibly by collecting infornation about the

luninal mitieu and. relaying this via the vagi to the C.IV.S.

where this lnformation is acted on . fn sone way possibly

the crypts are then acted. on via mainly the sympathetic nerves

as lnrt of the mechanism of crypt ce]] proliferation control .

This is not to say there is exclusively a C.N.S. nechanism

actlng to control aL1 of the daily adjustments in crypt cell

proliferation, but possibly in some instances a neural- mech-

-anism may be operative e.8. the control- of diurnal variations

in crypt cell mitotic rates.

\¡Iith regard to the enterlc plexus of nerves, most studj-es

of thi s have been in regard to its absorptj-ve or secretory
--o-'--

functions. There has been no previous investigati-on of the
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role of this plexus within the intestinal wal} in crypt cell

proliferation control, so that our knowledge of the functions

of this plexus are in terms of its control of absorptive or

secre bory furc tions.

In a review of this topic Cooke (1 986) described the

enteric division of the autonomic nervous systern as an indep-

-end.ent .integrative system t,hat differs in structure and

function from the parasynpathetic and sympathetic divisions

of the autonomic nervous systen. ft consists of the nyent-

-eric plexus within the muscular layers and the submucosal

plexus in the subnucosa, and. both are ganglionated and inter-

-connected. into a single functional system. The integrative

circuitry conti-nuously processes information fron intranural-

and nucoSaI sensory receptors, and programs via nOtor neurons

approprlate behaviour of the effector systems.

I"lost of the neurons within the submucosal Sanglia project

to the nucosa, suggesting that the subnucosal p1e:nrs functions

to control and. coordinate absorptive and secretory functiont

blood flowrand. contractility of the muscularis nucosae .

Although the plexuses are separater neural connections between

the two suggest that they conprise a single integrative system'

Nerve fibres from the ganglionated submucosal plexus extend

into the nucosa to form a nonganglionated mucosal plexus

ad jacent to the muscularis nucosaer suryounding the crypts and

subjacent to the villus ce]ls. It was previously assrrned that

the sole functj-on of the enteric ganglia was to pattern snooth

nuscLe act,ivity that is approprlate for the motor function of

the gut, but now ( Cooke, 1986) it is held that nyenteric and

submucosal ganglia control and. coordinate the activi-ty of the

entire set of gastrointestinal effector systems. Thus, it is'

difficult to completely separate effects on crypt cell
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proliferation mediaùed via the syilpathebic nervous system

from the other effects mediated via bhe sympathetic nelvous

system, but perhaps in some instances the direct effect on

the crypt celJ-s may predomlnate over, for instance effects on

the Local circulation. Cooke has further claimed that the

previous hypothesis that submucosal ganglia contained onl-y

sensory neurons has not withstood ri-gorous scientific testing.

Several li.nes of evidence lndicate that both interneurons and

motor neurons function in these ganglia. ExperlmentaL evid-

-ence suggests that the interneural cj-rcuits of the subnucosal

ganglJ-a receive Sensory infornation from l-uminal sensory recep-

-tors, integrate and encode t,his information and transmit

comrnands as action potentials via motor axons to release neuro-

-transmitters at the mucosal effector systens. The functj-on of

the enteric nervous system is continuously modulated by input

from the extrinsic parasynpathetic and synpathetic nerves

( Cooke, 1986). With regard to transport function of the

nucosa, which has been extensively studied, synpathetic infl-

-uences on mucosal transport fr:nction ( i.e. including the

absorption of nutrients ) may include the release of norad-

-renaline / somatostatin at synapses with cholinergic and

noncholinergic motor neurons within the subnucosal gangliat

as well- as at junctions with transporting ce}ls.

In additionrnoradrenaline may act on the vasculature to

alter Starling Forces across the capillary walls and it nay

act on the smooth muscle in the gut wal-l to inhibit motility.

Thus, the sympathetic nerve lnfluences on the mucosa are quite

conplex and it 1s difficult to completely separate the direct

effects on the crypt cells completely from those on other

factors in the mucosa, although in the case of the pineal and

limbic lesions we can suggest that the effect is primarlly a
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neural ratner than a vascular one. It is difficult, simlLarly,

to dissociate the effec bs of the emotional distu¡bances aris-

-ing fron the limbic lesions from the d.Írect effect of the

limbic system on the crypts, because the emotj-onal state of

the individ,ual, Ðd the ext,ent and compositlon of the extra-

-cel-Lular volume all may influence the degree of extrinsic

neural input to the enteric ganglia, and subsequent activation

of vascular, muscular or epithelial motor responses t,hat

ultimately lead to alterations j-n intestinal transport proc-

-esses and body fluid homeostasj-s ( Cooke r 1 986 ) , and as we

have seen these l-uninal factors themseLves may have a rol-e in

the control of crypt cell proliferation.
I/tlith regard to the apparent significance of luminal-

factors in the control of crypt ce1l proliferation, it is

of interest to note that mächanoreceptors, chenoreceptors,

and. thernoreceptors , which can give information about the

physical properties of the lunlnal contents, have all been

i-dentified in the snaLl intestine ( @ooke, 1986). Mucosal

receptors that exhibit the properties of either or both

rnechanoreceptors and. chemoreceptorg are present within the

mucosa and probably fr¡nction to sense the texturer fluidity

and chenical conposition of the luninaL contents. For examplet

stroking the nucosa or changing the luminal glucose concent-

-ration, osnoLarity or acid.lty evokes spike discharges 1n

the ple>nrses. some receptors are responsive to distention

o¡ distortion of the gut watl and' probably monitor the vol-une

of the intestinal contents. These find'ings are consj-stent with

the find.ings of Skagen (9??) and Cl-arke (9?6) who found that

the physical characteristics of the luminal contents were as

important, if not more important , than the nutrient value of

the contents. The autonomlc nervous system could have a role
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in evaluating the characteristics of the luminal contents,

so t,hat this information could be relayed to other centres'

The transport function of the mucosa parallels its functiona]

activily and it is evident from the literature ( Coolce,l9B6)'

that cod.ed information from a variety of sensory receptor

types is und.oubtedly importanl for coordinating the absorpt-

-ive and secretory functions of the lntestj-ne with motiLity

and. blood flor,v, both from the standpoint of providing sensory

inforrnation to the brain and. local processing i-n the enteric

cj-rcuits. Wj-th regard to the effects of extrinsic denervation

of loops of intestine on the crypts, the effects of loca] stim-

-uLation of intestinal contents may influence the fr:nction of

the nucosa j-rrespective of its lack of extrinsic innervationt

e.g. tactlle stimul-ation or distention of the intestinal lumen

stinulates intestinal fluid secretion in extrlnsically dener-

-vated Thiry-Vella loops of canine intestine ( Cooket 1986)

and, nechanicaL stiurul-ation of the intestinal mucosa in the cat

evokes a reflex vasodilatation.

Thett luminal nutritiontt aspect of the tr work load rl

concept of the roLe of the lumina] contents d.oes not consider

that the effects of local- nutrlent, absorption can rarely be

se¡nrated. from those of ion absorption, which requires active

absorption or It work l-oad.tr. For instance, it J-s Xnown '( Cooke,

1986) that alterations in chenical compositlon of the intest-

-inal Lumen can evoke changes 1n intestinaL transport. fn the

cat it has been proposed ( Cooke, l9B6)- that luminal glucose

not only stimulates sodium absorption by the viLlus cell'st it

activates neural pathways that evoke a sodium secretory flux

fron the crypts. The physiological significance would be to

ensure a high luminal sodium concentration necessary for

naximar glucose uptake' rt is thus difficult to separate the
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osrnotic effects of the intraluminal glucose from the purely

Iocal}y nutrient effects on the enterocytes or the effect of

the absorbed glucose on the blood glucose levels. Once again,

this highlights the probable roLe of the autonomic nervous

system 1n the mechanisns of local absorption of nutrients ,

the luminal leveLs of which also have some significance in

the control of crypt cell proliferation.

To complicate the picture, there is evidence that norad-

-renaline or adrenaline stinulate sodium, chLoride and water

absorption and decrease bicarbonate secretion in rabbit ileum

or rat jejunum in vitro ( see Cooke, 1986). fn order for rêür-

-orIS to have a d.irect influence on the epitheliun ( as has

been suggested. by the experinental resul-ts ) neurotransmitters

must be released in close proxini-ty to the enterocytes. The

termlnal portions of the nbrve fibres in the mucosa are vari-

-cose and are found to be subiacent to the basenent membrane

of transporting epi-thelial cells and entero-endocrine cells
( Cooke, l986). Often nenbrane to membrane contact between

axon varicosities or nonvarlcose axons and enterocytes occurst

but only occasionally can these contacts be considered true

synapses, although apparently a synapse is not always necess-

-ary for effective interaction between a nerve and gland or

nuscle. The neurons exert their i-nfluence on effector ceLls

by release of neurotransmltters from vesicul-ated varicosities

and subsequent diffusion of the messenger to receptors on

mucosal effectors. OccasionalLy, adrenergic fi-bres run direct-

-Iy subjacent to the viLÌous epithelium , and therefore the

possibility exists that, noradrenal-ine/somatostatin released

during stimulation of sympathetic pathways coul-d directly

affect the epithelial ceIIs and/or indirectly alter epithelial

function by influencing neurons within the synaptic circuitry
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of the subr¡ucosal Plexus.

As Cooke (1986) in a review of the subject comments

caution must be exercised in ascrj-bing neurotransmitter funct-

-1on to a chemicaL messenger on fhe basis o f its immunocyto-

-chenical Locallzation in enteric neurons. It is clear that

many peptides coexist with other putative neurotransmltters

within submucosal neurons but the significance of this coexist-

-ence is unknown.

In ord.er for neurotransmltters to influence mucosal func-

-tion d.irectIY, receptors specific for each chemj-cal messen8er

nust be present on the enterocytes. Receptor studies on the

intestinal mucosa indicate that receptors are present lor

acetylchollne, vasointestinaL peptide, sonatostatin and norad-

-renaline but unfortunately receptor binding studies done on

the intestinal- mucosa cannot dlstinguish between receptors on

specj-fic types. Receptors that bind cathechol-amlnes are present

on smal] intestinal- and. coLonic enterocytes, and a nixed popul--

-atlon of d, and {a adrenoreceptors was found i-n the rat'

with the suggestion that { and, p ad,renoreceptors are présent

in rat colonocytes. Thus, it is clear that neurons containing

norad.renaline, somatostatj-n, acetylcholine and other peptides

innervate the mucosa. The presence of receptors for these

putative neurotransmitters on enterocytes suggests that these

neurons function as motor neu¡ons to the epithelium . There

is thus a nultiplicity of putative neurotransrnitter substances

local-ized to subnucosal neurons, as well as a large number of

specific receptors within the neural circuitry and on entero-

-cytes. The presence of a messenger or a receptor holever does

not necessarily imply i-ts function .

- i - -À ----^*+ -a$ìafoetnrv seheme fof a fUnCt-'IngI'c rs i L pI'YÞY¡¡ l' ¡¡v Ðq v¡s ¡ev vY-

-ional classification of types of submucosa] neurons' However,
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the extent, of synaptic input to the submucosal gangl-1a su88-

-ests that mosl neurons are interneurons or motor neurons

involved i¡ the regulation of mucosal function rather than

sensory neurons. Another mechanism possibly involved in the

secretory and motor functions of the intestinal mucosar and

thus possibly involved in local effects on crypt celL prolifer-

-ation is the release of endocrlne messengers. Because of the

proximity of nerve fibres and endocrine cells ( see Cooke ,

1996 ) it is possible that neural- stimulation releases messen-

-gers fron the cells withi-n the mucosa either (a) j-nto the blood

(b) Ioca1ly into the interstitial space or, (c) into the intes-

-tina1 lumen . Glucagon / glicentin, l-hydroxytryptamine , and

sonatostatin are important endocri¡re nessengers 1n the intest-

-ine and are involved in the production of secretion .

It is interesting to note that in connection with the role

of the peptides in control of crypt cell proliferation, whilst

electrical stinulation of the vagus nerves in vivo r¡as not ass-

-oclated with any significant change in crypt cel-I proliferat-

-ion rate, it has been reported to be associated with release

of )-hydroxytryptamine, notilin, gastrin, somatostatin , and

substance P into the blood or lunen of the stomach or intestlne

( AhLman et aL. (19?8a); Uvnas-l¡l/allensten (1978) ; Fox et aI.
(198r) ). It cannot be assumed that these substances are not

i¡volved i¡ crypt celL proliferation control, however, and in

fact the influence of these substances released on neural stin-'
-uLation, on nucosal function has yet to be clarifiedr and the

neurotransmi-tters released at neuroenterocyte junctions in

response to electrical field stimulation have not aII been

identified. Recent studies provide strong evidence that acet-

-ylcholine is released. at junctions of nerves and enterocytes

( see Cooke , 1986 ), but that there is also a noncholinergic
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part of the neurally evoked secretory response, and it, has

been suggest,ed that serotonin may stlmulale cholinergic sub-

-mucosal neurons ( via ùhe submucosal plexus ) to influence

mucosal func tion.
It is clearly evj-d.ent from the foregoi-ng discussion that

the role of the enteric plexus in the mucosal functions urhich

have alread.y been stu{ied¡ ê.g. absorption, electrolyte balance

and secretion, is a very complex one. It can be expected that

when the role of the enteric nervous system in the control of

of crypt cel-l- prol-iferation has been defined, it wil-I be of a

sj-nilar order of complexity, involving neural effects, with or

without 1ocal effects of .,released. horr¡ones or neurotransmitt-

The central nervous system monitors sensory information

fron the intestine and. sends conmands via the parasympathetic

and symapthetic neryous system to the enteric ganglia or poss-

-ibly directly to nucosal cells to nodul-ate activity of the

effectors. Preganglionic parasynpathetic fibres originate in

the l-ower ne¿ul1a oblongata ( dorsal notor nucl-eus of the vagus)

and. are carried. by vagal efferent fibres to the small- intest-

-1ne and proximal part of the large intestlne' All of the pre-

-ganglionic parasympathetic fibres terminatè on intrinsic neur-

-ons but {irect synaptic connection within the ganglia between

preganglionic fibres and. the enteric motor neurons is unlikely

because the number of efferent fibres in the vagal ( and pelvic )

nerves is about five ord.ers of nagnitude less than the number

of enteric ganglion cel-Is ( see Cooke , 1 986). Preganglion-

-ic sympathetic fibres that supply the intestines arise from

neu¡ons in the intermed.iolateral spinal columns between the

fifth thoracic and second or third lumbar segments and pass

through the synpathetic chain without synaptic relay to
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synapse in prevertebral sympathetic Sanglia. Postganglionic

fibres from the coeliac and superlor mesenteric ganglia supply

the smal-l intestine. The sympathetic flbres to the guL term-

-i.nate in the enteric gangli-a and blood vessels and some fj-bres

may terminate subjacent to epithelial cells ( as previousLy

mentioned ).Litt}e is known about the cenlral nervous system

controL of parasynpathetic outfl-ow to the intestine.

Jeanningros and l,lei (1977 ) found that el-ectrical activity
s/as recorded in the hypothalamus, especially in the median

nucleus, foIlow'ing electrical stimulation of the splanchnic

and. vagus nerves. The C.N.S. appears to be inplicated in any

neural mechanism of control of crypt ceII proliferation , with

the possibl-e site of the controlling element being in the hypo-

-thalanus, sj-nce this area is an essential ¡nrt of the autonom-

-ic nervous system, in add.ition to its other functions ( it is

sonetines refemed to as the rf head Sanglion It of the syrnpath-

-etic nervous systen). Furthermore, the hypothal-amus is a centre

where afferent visceral information is collected and it is
known that the synpathetic efferent effects nanifested in e.8.

tt flight or fight rr reactions probabJ-y emanate from this area.

Si¡ce the hypothalamus has many and varied functions besides

its invol-venent in the autononic nervous system r including

neuroendocrine and hormonal effects, it was decided that rather

than examine the effects of hypothalamic lesions on crypt celI

proliferation, initially at least, the effects of lesi-ons of

the pineal g1and, on these cel1s would be studied.

The hyperproliferative effect on the crypts associated'

with pineal lesions noted previously by Bindoni (1971 ) was

confJ-rmed., and. the effect was noted to persist as long as three

,rr^^1.^ a 4r¡- -ìnan'ì oalnrnr-r Tl ur.ae found. that the ef fects Of pin-
IIçl;I\Þ 4I lrltl yll¡vq¿vv vvu¡J . ¡ e rrss

-ealectomy vrere independent of changes in the luminal
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environment' e.g. changes in the amount of nutrients' bile

sàlts, and. even exposure to the effects of the col-onic bact-

-terial flora.r,t/hil-st the effects of changes in the levels of

the luminal bile salt,s in the sma}l intestine rvere found to

have a minimal effect on the crypt cell mitotic rate in the

present experiments, t,here lvas not Seneral agreement in the

available Llterature regard.ing this ( see Chapt. 1, Sectlon

11).

lVhen the effects of combi-ning l-ocal gut denervation or

vagototry with pinealectomy on crypt cell proliferatiOn were

exami-ned. it was found. that the large hyperproliferative crypt

effect was d.ininished to the leve1 associated with local dener-

-vation aloner suggesting perhaps that the pineal gland acÙs

on the crypts principally via the autonomic nervous system but

it nay of course act also via other pathways ê.$. via varlous

end.ocrine changes whj-ch are known to be associated with pineal-

iectomy , but probably not via the action of melatonin ( as

indicated, previously ). Whilst nelatonj-n secretion probabLy is

not the main effector pathway for the action of the plneal on

the crypts, this substance nay be another inportant link betlv-

-een the actions of the p1nea1 and' the limbic systen' Critchley

(1 9BZ) noted that specifically high affinity binding ot 3Y

melatonj-n had. been observed in central nervous system tissue

and brain nembranes, the highest affinity being for the linbic

areas, lncluding hippocampus, and the hypothalamus'

These possible humoral pathways of action of the pineal

nay of course be operative principally in relation to the other

actions of the pineal which are not concerned with crypt cell

proliferation. llumoral pathways of action of the pineal gland

on the crvots worrld also be conslstent with the widespread
v-¿r--

effects of pinealectomy on other or8ans described by
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experimental evid.ence that the pituitary gland was probably

not involved in the effects on crypt cell proliferation .

Alùhough there seems to be evid.ence for the involvement of the

autonomic nervous system in the effecls of the pineal- gland and

the limbic system on the crypùs , there are no clear cut path-

-utays between ühese areas and. the crypts. However, there are

possible ind.irect pathways between these areas of the C'N'S' and

the crypts, vi-a the vagi and. sympat,hetic nerves, as described

in the previous d.iscussion , although the superior cervicaL

ganglion which j-nnervates the plnea} does not appear to be

involved in its actions on the crypts. Presumably the pineal

acts principally on the crypts vla the hypot,hatamus, wlth which

it has connections, and the autononic nervous system, via chol-

-inerglc, adrenergic and. possibly other fibres.ê.$. serotonin-

-ergic, peptid.ergic fibres. Since the effect of l-ocal denervat-

-ion of the gut on the crypts d.oes not appear to be primarily

a vascul-ar one, it is suggested. that the effects of the intact

pineal, presumabl,y to decrease crypt cell- mitotic ratet are not

med.iated. via l-ocaL vascular effects but probabl-y via local-

neural mediatlon.

The effects of vagotony when combined with pinealectomy

wete noted to be opposite to the effects on the crypts of vagot-

-omy alone and to resemble qualitatively those associat'ed with

local- denervation, with or Without associated pinealectomy'

It is thus suggested. that both the vagus nerves and the symp-

-athetlc nerves are involved in the actions of the pineal on

the crypts in a principally efferent nanner r as may also be

the other nerve fibres in the neurovascular bundles s.$'

L; ^L^*¡-^-æ-i ^ ^ôÞ^lnninonæ1n - el-c = F\frthefmgfe, the faCt that
ff¿Þ LdIIlIlf tJ¡ ÈiJ-v t Ðç¡ v vv¡¡¿¡¡e¿ ó¿v t

the plnealectorny effect on crypt cell mitotic rate appeared
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to be independ,ent of changes 1n the luminal environment of the

smal,l bowel, which has been shol'¡n to have a role in the normaL

day to day control of crypt ce}} prolj-feration, suggested that

the pineal effect, on the crypts may be parb of a mechanism

Operative only under tt unusual tr cOnditions, e .8. in stressful

situations and not in d.ay to day crypt ceLl regulation. The

pineal has been postulated. to have a modulatory effect' on the

other fuctions of the C.N.S. and end.ocrine fqnctions ( Qt<sche

and. Pevet , 1 9Bt ) and. i-t is conceivable that because of its

suppressive effect on crypt cell proliferation, it may be part

of a mechanism for the tr d.amplng d.own It of excessive swings in

the crypt ce]l mitotic rate..Thus, in sone way it nay be invol-

-ved. in a protective mechanism against malignant change¡ ê.$.

in the intestlne , where excessive crypt ceIl proliferation

has been linked with pred.isposition to malignancy ( WiIIian-

-son, 19?9 , Ulilliamson and. l"lalt, 19BO ). Howeverr this is

highly conjectural, since there are nany other factorsr as yet

unhxoì¡m, which could be operative in the production of bowel

tunours, besi-des excessive fluctuations in crypt ce11 prolifel-

-ation.
It was noted by Bindoni et aI . (973), and Jutisz et aI.

(19?4) that tuberoinfundibutar lesions of the hypothalamus

were also assoclated. with increased crypt cell nitotic rate'

Thus, the pineal gland nay forn merely one part of a nore wide-

-spread. xnechanism affecting crypt ce]l proliferation, and it

is of interest to note that Noback (96? ) considered the hypo-

-thal-amus to be a mod.ulator of autonomic nervous activity in

add,ition t,o its other functions. Bindoni et aI. (1986) found

a significant increase of ceII multiplication in inoculated

ascitlc and, solid tumours in both DBA,/ 2 and c57BL /6 nnice

as vrell as wistar rats after radiofrequency lesions in the
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median hypophysis ( ventromedial and dorsomedlal nuclei;

¡nrt of the arcuate nucleus). Atthough t,hey had previously dem-

-onstrated. a simj.Iar proli-ferative ef fect following Iesions

of this area of hypothalamus on stratum gerrninitivum of the

epidermls, Yoshid.a ascltes turnour 1n the ratrand Erlich's

tunour and Ll21O ascites turnour in the mouse , they did not

find any simiLar effect when the anterior or posterlor hypo-

-thalamus or the cerebral hemispheres were lesioned. No ment-

-i-on has been nade in this study of pineaL or Limbic lesions

but it is quite possible that the hypothalamic areas lesioned

couLd be on the pthway of action of the pineal or linbic syst-

-êrr and. the effects on intestinal tumours of these lesions

have not yet been investigated. Thúsrit J-s difficult to extra-

-polate the resuLts of this experinent to the fr¡nctions of

the hypothalanus in the prod.uction or naintenance of gastro-

-intestinal tunoüISr However, j-t is clear that further exper-

-inental work on the effects of lesions of the hypothaLamus

and,/ or limbic systen,/ pineal on tumours of the gastrointest-

-inal tract should be d,one in the future.

It is of j¡rterest that, they noted' that in animals with

hypothalamic lesions in the areas nentionedr there r¡as a slight

decrease in the secretory activity of the adenohypophysis r âs

might be expected since this part of the hypothal-arÂus is

involved. in the secretion of severaL neurohormones Soverning

the fr:nction of the hypothalamus. However, because a fal1 j-n

hypophysis function j-s generally associated wit'h a faII in cell

nultiplication rate 1n nornal and neoplastic tissues r they

suggest,ed that the increase in ce[ proliferation after hypo-

-thalanic lesions was nore Ìikely due to suppression of an

inhibitory mechanisn located in the hypothalamus which is

independent of the hypophysis. However, they concluded that
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ä bunoral n¡,echanism uras probably involved to some extent in the

effect, since it uas noted even in cells suspended in ascitj.c

fluid. Thus, the role of the Linbic and pineal areas in the

productton or naintenance of tunours is only conjectural at

present . As nentj.oned in Chapt. IV, Section ll, the relation-

-ship between the pineal gland and malignancy has been studted

in a generat uray . Thus, Relkin 0976) suggested that whilst

the pineal gland does not provide fertile soil for the growth

of tuurours, the presence of the pineal see¡ns to retard the

growth and spread of tunours. tVhi.lst there uras some controversy

regarding the weights of the pineal glands in those dying of

nalignant d.isease, there was exlerinental evidence for increased

tunour activity in the pineals of tunour bearing aninals , and'

Iapi¡ (19?6) , on reviewing the experinental data available at

tbat tine , clained. the pineal gland uay be involved. in the

grorth and. developnent of neoplasia, This finding ras support-

-ed by the findings of Rod.in (196r, Dasgupta and Terz0967) ,

Barone and Dasgupta(l 9?O), and lapin (1974) who fou¡d that

pi.nealectony enhanced the growth of transplantable. tunot¡¡s .

The possible role of nelatoni¡ in thj-s effect on tunours was

consid,ered, to be coutroversial. It is not possi-bIe to apþIy

the findings in the present experinents directly to elucidate

this problen , but fr¡¡ther t¡/ork needs to be done on this aspect

of the effects of the pineal. Since the intact p1néa1 is pre-

-suned, to have a d,epressant effect on crypt ceII nitotj-c ratet

it was d,ecided to examlne the possibllity that there were other

C.N.S. areas whlch tended to acceilerate the crypt cell nitot-

-lc rate and, opposed, the action of the pineal. There j-s the

possibility, of course, that the pineal forrns part of a nore

extensive system rvhich has a tonic depressant action on crypt

celt nitotic activity, without any opposing system'
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The limbic system, besides being invoÌved in the expression

of the emotj-ons, is knotrrn by some authors as t,he ttvisce¡aL

braintt , i.e. a higher centre concerned with the reception and

interpretation of afferent visceral inforrnation and concerned

with visceral efferent function. Since this area has many

connections with the hypothalamus and the autonomic nervous

system as weII as the plneal gland , it l¿vas decided to observe

the effects of lesions in the limbic area . BY conbining lesions

in this area with pinealectomy it was found that the effect of

the ]imbic lesions on crypt celI mitotic rate was not dininished

by the assoclated, pinealectomyr suggesti-ng that the pinealect-

-ony effects rvere probably mediated at least in part via the

linbic system o

Lesions of the limbic systen, with the exception of the

cingulate gyrus ( which is not considered as part of the rat

linbic systen by Hamilton 09?6)) resulted in a hyperprol-if-

-erative effect on the crypts of a similar magnitude to that

associated w-ith pinealectony, and. unaffected by the associated

pinealectony, suggestlng that both areas belong to the same

system affecting crYpt ceII rate.

slnce both the limbic system and the pineal have hypoth-

-alamic connections, and thus autonOmic nervous system connect-

-ions, and. both pineal and. linbic lesions were greatly modif-

-ied in their effects by associated autonomic nervous denerv-

-ation of the gut, these find.lngs are consistent with the pineal

and, the linbic system mediating their effect on the crypts via

the hypothalamus. Whll-st the effect of autonomic nervous dener-

-vati-on was only combined. experimentally with hippocampal

lesions, rather than all timbic ]esj-ons, the connections of the

L: --- - ....: r-r- r]-^ .: -r^¡ nf |ho 1i rnhi n qvstem âfê soIl,IPpU(ianpu\i llll- l,¡¡ l,!lv I-ts:tlld.rr¡'qt;¡ v ^ v¡¡v -¿ - - - -

extensive that it can be logically assurned' that the effects
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of lesions of the other }imbic areas would also be negated

by autonomic nervous denervation of the gut. fn fact, the

negation of the effects on the crypts by autonomic denervation

of the crypts uras if anything more marked in the case of the

linbic system than in the case of pinealectomy.

Iayton et a1. (1981 ) suggested an additional neural path-

-u,ay whereby the amygdala can influence neuroendocrlne reguÌ-

-ation i.e. through its actions on the excitability of medial

preoptic tuberoinfundibuLar neurons ( see Bind.oni et al.(1973);

Jutlsz et al-.(lg?4)). The amygdala nay influence neuroendo-

-crine secretion via synaptic actions on tuberoinfundibular

neurons in both the nediobasal hypothalamus and the nedi-al

preoptic / anterLor hypothalamic areas .

As previously indicated., the limbic system does have

effects on the l-evel of growth hormone, A.C.T.H. r etc, and

it is possible that this system may affect the crypts addition-

-ally via neans of changes in the levels of these hornones sr$.

over a longer period. of tine, although it wouLd appear that

the effect is primarily a d.irect neural one in the short term

at least.

Davson and, Sega] (19?6) state that the hypothalanus cont-

-ains neuronal- organizations or centres that by receiving

afferent input from the viscera and. initiating efferent output

to the appropriate effectors permit control over such functions

as eating, drinking, defence, etc. Furthermore, they remark

that the med,ial forebrain bund.Le is an important tract carrying

impulses to the hypothalamus from higher centres such as the

anygd.ala and septum, and 1n general, relating it to the other

¡nrts of the limbic system (It visceral brain tt ). Lesions

in the hypothalamus that interrupt the tracts which connect

it with the t, visceral braln tt wiI] prod'uce effects equivalent
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lateral hypothalamus that cause aphagia and adipsia probably

are the result of the medial forebrain bundle, which passes

bhrough the whol-e lateral hypothalamic area, being severed by

these cuts. As j-ndicated above, this bundle rel-ates the hypoth-

-alamus to the septal area, which receives connections with the

hippocampus and amygdala, whilst there is a more direct commun-

-ication with the same regions.

So it appears t,hat the pineal gland and the l-imbic system

form part of a system suppressing t,he rate of crypt cel-I prol-

-lferation , but, probably not concerned in the daily adjustments

of crypt cell- mitotic rate, which are probably inffuenced

mainly by the effect of luminal factors and. , from the aiailable

literature, may also be mediated via humoral- factors. The limb-

-ic and pineal effect appears .to be primarily neurally mediat-

-ed , rather than due to local vascular changes, and to j-nvol-

-ve the vagus nerves, the symtrnthetic nerves, and possibly the

other fibres of the intestinal plexuses in probably mainly an

ef ferent fashion,. However, caut,ion must be used to not over-

-simplify the connections of the Limbic system and the pineal

with the gut crypts. The.involvement of the vagus nerves 1n the

effects on these areas is probably not a simple straight,forward

one, as the work of Brooks (g83) has suggested' that the vagal

afferents an{ ef ferents serve a compJ-ex of functions, not a

single functlon, and that its afferent fibres connect with a

great diversity of sensors and. carry signats to a Ìarge number

of interconnected centres in the brain . Again, whilst the

vagus nerve is classified as a cholinergic parasympathetic

nerve, it contains sympathetic efferents that liberate adren-

-ergic transmitters and is a prod.ucer, transporter, and }ib-

-erator of compounds such as chol-ecystokinin and gastrin.
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Whereas t,he limbic system was considered as a reverber-

-ating circuit ( the Papez circuit ) modulating the effects

of other C.N.S. areas. for many years, the experimental work

of Poletti (19S6) suggests that the limbic system exerts its
functj.ona] roLe primarlly by a direct infLuence on structures

downstream in the neuraxis, the diencephaton, mldbraln, and

even the spi-nal cord, and this is consistent with the Limbic

system acting more directi-y on the crypts neurally rather than

the crypt effects belng coincidental- to a widespread autonomic

dlscharge.

The present experlmental findings aLso oqggest that

lurninat factors are probably lmportant in the day to day control

of crypt cell- mitotic rate, ê.g. there is an obvious tâff :-n

the mitotic rate 1n a jejunal loop isoLated from the remainder

of the smal-L bowel- and thus deprived of its usual nutrient

content. IIowever, biliary secretions, from the present experim-

-entaL findings , do not appear to be of great i-mportance of

themsel-ves , although their effects are difficult to separate

from those of pancreatic secretions, and the experimental find-

-ings recorded. in the avaitable literature are controversial- .

We nay speculate that , generally speaking, ir the day to day

mechanism of crypt cel-t proliferation controL , the vagus nerves

have a more afferent role in any neural mechanlsm invol-ved and

it is possible that the C.N.S. may be involved in the l-uminal

mechanism of control by assimilating information regarding the

ÌuminaL milleu and the C.N.S. may thus play only a suppÌement-

-ary role in a complex mechanlsm of control- invoLving many

factors. However, these actions of the vagi and sympathetics

suggested here may quite possibly be separate from their

actions when concerned with the nediation of t'he effects of

the Ìimbic system or plneal on the crypts'
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The linbic system is seen in the literature ( Polettit
1986 ) as a system whj-ch modulates vlrtually aII of the funct-

-ions of the brainsten, inctuding behavioural responses to

$figÌtt or fight i p"i" suppresion, sexual maturatlon, and aut-

-onomic and endocrine activity so that the limbic system is
not simply concerned with the mechanisn of control of crypt

ce}l prollferation, and its effects noted in these experiments

could not be directl-y linked with any of its other effects ê.g.

the effects of emotional disturbance of stress . Ït is poss-

-iblerfor instance, that the hypoprotlferative effect on the

crypts associated. with stress noted. by Tutton and Helme (1973)

nay have been mediated by the limbic systen, the hypothalanus,

and the autonomic nervous system. They concluded thatr whilst

the pituitary-adrenal axis had been postuÌated previously as the

major system med.iating the response to stress, experimental

evldence did not support this mechani-sm in the effects of stress

on the crypts. They suggested that the integrity of the sympath-

-etic nervous systen rather than the presence of the adrenal

gland appeared to be of great importance in the response of

crypt cel-l proliferation to stress. In support of this t,hey

recorded that similar crypt cel-l cycle times were observed in

the jejuna of stressed intact aninals , in surgically ( Local-

-fy ,) denervated segments of jejunun in streeêed animals and

in slmilar denervated segments of jejunum in non-stressed

anlmals. They thus found that sympathectomy inhj-bited crypt

cell- protiferation in these situations just as much as stress,

and in synpathectomized animal-s stress caused no further inhib-

-ition of crypt cel-I proliferation . They postulated that stress

lnhiblts crypt ce1I prollferatlon by reduclng or abollshlng the

activity of the sympathetic nerves which usually promote

ceII division. This view wouLd at first appear to be consistent
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with the present experJ-mental findings of the effects of limbic

Iesions on the crypts and the apparent dependence of these

effects on the integrity of the sympathetic nervous system and

wouLd presuppose that , if involved in the effects of stress,

the l-inbj-c system exerted the depressant effect on crypt celL

proliferation during the period of stress. Howeverr if the

linbic system only acts in a depressant manner on the crypts

during perlods of stress , and not at other times, this does

not expJ-ai-n why the crypt cel} mitotic rate rises after l-inbic

Ìesions without periods of stress, which suggests a constant

l-imbic depressant effect on the crypts , not just during per-

-1ods of stress , which is released by limbic l-esions and canc-

-elled by local sympathectomy. Thus, there 1s no sinple explan-

-ation for the effects of stress on the crypts involving the

linbic system directly.
With regard to the role of the pineal gland in the effects

of stress on the crypts, this does not appear on the available

evidence to be major one. Parfitt and KLein (1976) have concl-

-uded that whllst it is lmown that the 6ympathetic nervous

systen usually stimulates sympathetically innervated tissues

during stress, apparentty this effect is .relativeJ-y minor

in the intact pineal gland, which does receive heavy sympath-

-etic innervatlon. They suggest that in the pineal gland the

sympathetic system plays more of a passive homeostatic roLe

during stress. They suggested that these changes in the pineal

would. tend to protect against large stress-induced changes in

pineal indol-e metabolism during daylight hours when this
parameter is normally }ow.

ft ls therefore not possible to estabLlsh a C.N.S.

rrcentrerrfor control of crypt cel-I prol-iferation at the

present l-evel of knowledge.
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Since t,he llnbic system is known to be involved in the

expression of the emot,j-onal status of the individualr and since

the pj-nea} has been implicated in the causation of malignancy

( see above ), although 1ts role is controversial, we should

consider if there is any evldence for changes in emotlonal stat-

-us which could. involve the linbic system being associated

with the causatlon of malignancy . From the availabl-e literat-

-ure, there appear to be tenuous links made by various exper-

-iment,ers between mal-ignancy and the emotional status of indiv-

-idual-s. Fron the present experimental findings no conclusion

can be made concernj-ng this relationship , but perhaps further

experimentaL v/ork to define this rel-ationship is warranted .

A possible link has been observed for a long time. For instance,

Galen observed that cancer in wgnen Was more frequent in rr nel-

anchoLicttrather thanIt sanguinerrtromen . Kissen et al .(1969)

in carefulJ-y experimentally controlled studies showed that

people with lung cancer showed poor and restricted outl-ets for

eurotional discharge even before the onset of the cancer .

Bahnson et aI. (1969) and Bahnson (1976) found that their data

supported the presence of extreme repression and denial in

cancer patients. Various reviews. ( quoted by Brown and Seggiet

1979 ) do point out some degree of consistency in finding that

certain personaU-ty factors tend to be characteristic of cán-

-cer patients, even prior to the onset of illness, with other

possibte precipitating psychological factors. Meerloo(1 97+)

has suggested, that these psychological manifestatj-ons may be

colncid.ental, i.e. stemming from different causes ofr possibl-yt

a single underlyj-ng neural or endocrine factor may cause bot,h

emotional disturbance and cancer, and that stress may be a

causative factor in the development of cancer through the

lntermediary of the stress hormones , PsychoÌogical disturbance
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may disturb the body chemi-stry so much that a cancerrrin siturl

nay become a malj-gnant tumour, according to this ]ine of argu-

-ment. It is dj-fficult to assign any precise roLe to the limbic

system in these psychological reactions, however, because it

forms only one part of a very complex system reacting to stress

involving t,he actions of hormones as weII . Peters and Mason

(197Ð, in d.iscussing the possible ways in which autonomic

responses to stress might affect cancer growth or metastasis,

have postulated. on the basis of experinentaÌ evidence both

neurological and. end.ocrine ¡nthways invol-vlng to some extent

both the limbic system and the hypothalamus. They further con-

-clud.ed. that an extensive network of C.N.S. neurotransmltter,

end.ocrine and other biological processes may be involved in the

mediation of the effect of psychological infl-uences on immune

fwrction ( which is probably significant in the development

of tumours ) and that the interactj_on of biopsychological-

phenomena with the immune system mayr in turn, alter the susc-

-eptibility to and. cour6e of neoplastic disorders . Thus,

there seems to be some suggestion that the limbic system may

be involved. in possible changes in the inmune system predisp- ,

-osing to the malignant process as weLl as being associated'

with changes in the mitotic rate in the crypts. Further exper-

-imental work needs to be d.one to clarify the role of areas

such as the ]imbic system in the production of malignancy .

The hypothalamus and the limbic systen Ìtave been implicated also

in theories concerning the genesis of breast cancer. Stoll

(1g??) in a review of the subject states that the hypothalamus

may exert control over the immune response mechanism, in addit-

-ion to controlling the secretlon and rel'ease of anterior

pituitary hormones. He quotes severa] reports of an increased

tend.ency to breast cancer being associated with specific
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personality or behaviour lntterns or preceded by mental stress

and. suggests on the basis of his own investigations that there

nay be a link between psychological attitudes and the degree

of tumour activity in breast cancer. He suggests that on a

theoretical basis the Srowth and spread' of breast cancer could

be affected. by emotional stress and affective disorders through

the hypothalamo-pituitary pathway. He al-so notes that the hypo-

-thalamus has widespread. connections with t,he forebrain and

limbic systen I so that stimuli- originatJ-ng in those regions

could modify the release of pituitary secretions. For examPlet

it is known that emotional stress can affect the circulating

l-evels of prolactin, growth hormone, gonadotrophin and adreno-

-corticotrophin, some of which factors are Imown also to affect

crypt cel-l proliferation. He concluded that through the hypo-

-thalamus, stress might be able to infl-uence the immune response

also , and therefore through both mechanisms the grovrth of

breast cancer could be affected .

It is possible similarly that changes in crypt cell pro-

-l-iferation associated. with the action of the limbic system or

pineal- may be associated with changes in the immune responset

and nore experinental work needs to be done on this topic.

However, Stoll (1g?? ) points out that even if the presence of

perslstent enotional stress and increased risk of breast cancer

could be confj.rmed., this d.oes not necessarily nean a cause and

effect rel-ationship because it is possible for both to arise

from a common cause. The same principle would apply to links

èStabllshed between emotional stress and' carcinoma of the col-ont

and any such links could. be expected to be of a very complex

nature. So any possible relatlonshlp between the present exp-

-erirnental findings and the previous d'iscussion must remain

a very tenuous oner pending further experimental j-nvestigat'ion'
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However, nore definite links between the gastrointest-

-inal tract mucosa and lesions of the lirnbic system have been

provided by the flndings of Kim (19?6) who reported that large

biLateral hippocampal Ìesions produced an increase in gastric

pathology ( mucosal erosions ) over controls in restrained

rats and that this effect u¡as blocked by peripheral vagotomy .

Both the preoptic-hypothal-amic areas , as well as the amygdal-a

have been impllcated in the deveJ-opment of experimentaÌ gastric

ulcers and haenorrhage ( grijalva et a1., 1980 b). Henke

(1980) found that l-esions of the amygdala apparently reduced

restralnt-induced stomach pathology , whereas electrical stim-

-ulation of this area induced such gastric pathology in rats

and cats, thls effect being eliminated by prior vagotomy

( Henke ( 19Bo) ; Innes and Tansy(1980) ; sen and Anand (1957)).

Henke and Savoie (9AZ) have suggested that afferent vagal

fibres reach this region via the anterior hypothalamus and

preoptic region. The sane authors found that lesions in the

posterior cingulate cortex of maLe wistar rats increased the

stomach pathol-ogy in restrained and unrestrained rats, whereas

lesions 1n the anterior cingulate gyrus apparently attenuated

the effects of j-mmobiLizat,ion stress on such pathology. These

effects cannot of course be directly related to the effects of

]imbic Lesions on crypt cel-1 proJ-iferation in the small intest-

-ine, but it is lnteresting to note that l-iinbic ]esions do

affect the integrity of the gastric mucosa, although how this

is achievecl is not evident, and in particular by what neural

pathway it is produced.

Since ]uminal factors are obviously important in day to

day control of crypt celI proliferation, it was fel-t that some

assessment of the amounts of food eaten should be made during

the various hyperproliferative and hypoproliferative responses
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of the crypts. Tt was hoped that it may be possi-bIe to den-

-onstrate a link between the amount of food eaten and the

proliferative status of the crypts, but no such correlation was

found. ft is of i-nterest that the amount of food eaten was not

increased. following the limbic lesions, despite their hyperpro-

-liferative effect and. the known lnvolvement of the Limbic

system in the regulation of food lntake. Also, the emotional

effects of limbic l-esions themselves might have been expected

to affect the amount of food eaten. Thus, it appears that the

factors which control normal food intake level- maintain it at a

fairly constant ]evel- despite changes in crypt cell- mitotic

rate. It appears ]ikely, from the available literature, that

the normal level- of crypt cell- mitotic rate requires a certain

minima] Ievet of ]uminal nutrients but excessj-ve crypt cell

proliferation d.oes not require an increased intake of nutri-ents.

Thus, conclusions regard.ing the mechanism of crypt cell- prolif-

-eration controÌ based on experiments involving starvation

shouLd. be mad.e with some caution . Experiments have also shown

that placlng the j-ntestinal mucosa under stress to absorb nut-

-rients more rapidly, resul-ted in an increase in food intake of

the ord.er of 60 % aut there there was no significant increase

i-n crypt ceII mi-totic rate ( see Chapt. IV, Section IV ).

During starvation r t'vhen l-ittle or no nourishment is

being conveyed by the blood. stream to the eriterocytes in the

mucosa, it is important for the survival of the animal- that

what little nutrients are available in the intestinal l-umen

should be availabl-e to nouiish the enterocytes, thereby main-

-tainj-ng their function so that they may absorb more food' It

is not clear whether luminaL nutrition is only important under

such conditions of starvation or whether it is equally

important in the day to day control, since many of the
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experimental situations studieclrin the literature, are arti-

-ficj-al ones. It is possible that luminal nutritional factors

may be more important where an anima] cannot obtain a certain

minimum amount of food intake.

It should. be also be remembered that oral food has other

effects besi-des supplying luminal- nutrition to the intestinal

tIlllCOSâ - 1

(1 ) it may promote mucosal nutritJ-on'

(2) it produces mechanical stj-muli- stretching of the bowel

assoclated with changes in motility, and increased abraslon and

removal of the vill-us tJ-P cellst

3) it promotes the productlon of pancreato-biliary secretionst

(4) the activity of the sympathetic nervous systen is affected

by eatlng. Young and landsberg ( 19?? a, b ) su88estedtfrom a

series of experiments, that the central sympathetic outflow is

infl-uenced by the nutritional state of the animal i.e' there is

nutritionaL modification of the central synpathetic outfl-ow'

These factors may in themselves affect crypt cel-l prol-ifer-

-ation,
$) ingestion of food. causes activity in the rr satiety centresrl

of the brain. Tn respect to these centres it is of interest

to note that the limbic system has been j-nplicated in this syst-

-em. Robinson (1 964) demonstrated that feeding could be elicit-

-ed. by electrical stimulatj-on Óf virtually any area 1n the

brain, especially l-imbic system sites. Fonberg (1969) found that'

bilateral stereotactic lesions limited to the dorsomedial

part of the amy8daloid complex in dogs resulted' in aphagia with

subsequent long lasting hypophagia, adipsia, vomiting, apathyt

lack of motivat,ion and loss of interest in the surrotxtdings'

However, in the present experiments there ì¡ras no signi-ficantly
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decreased intake of food , and apart from some transient, irrit-

-ability foLlowing limbic Lesions, behaviour was not that diff-

-erent from contro] rats. The aphagia observed in dogs of

course may be a species difference . AdditionalJ-y, it must be

remembered that in the pÌesent st,udy the limbj-c Lesions invol-

-ved all of the amygdaloid complex and not just part of it as

in the case of these dogs. fn fact, there was no significant

change in the amounf of food eaten following the various Limb-

-ic l-esj-ons, suggesting that the limbic system alone does not

play a signi-ficant part in the control of intake of food.

This observation is conslstent with the more recent view in

which the notion of centres controlling certain behaviourst

e.g. eating, has been replaced by the concept of circuits invol--

-ving interactions among a number of different structures. As

observed in the discusslon at the end of Chapt. IV, Section IV ,

the Literature on the effects of amygdaloid nucleus ablation

on food intake generally shows conflicting results. The resuLts

of the present experiments are consistent wj-th such observations.

The presence of excessive or diminished proliferatj-on of

the crypts in itself, of course, could not be expected to cause

an increase or decrease 1n the demand for food since thi-s is
determined by many other factors. The net effect of all appet-

-1te-regulating mechanisms in nornal adult animal-s and humans

is ad.justment of food intake to the point "it""" cal-oric int-
-ake balances energy expenditure urÍth the result that body weight

1s maintained ( Ganong, 197.7). Amongst the factors which are

concerned in the regulatJ-on of food intake are t'he l-evel- of

gj-ucose util-ization in the rr satiety centres It of the braln,

and this is a function of the arterio-venous bLood glucose

difference, the size of bod.y fat depots, the environmental temp-

-erature, and the anount of d.istention of the gastrointestinal
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tract. some of these factors may also be involved in the reg-

-ul,ation of crypt cell proliferation but the relat'ionship

between the control of food intake and' crypt cell proliferation

does not appear to be a close one.

It has been seen in the Literature review that if the

smal-L intestine is lmplanted beneath the kidney capsule, where

it is not subjected to any stress to absorb nutrients, the vil-Ii

disappear leaving a fl-at mucosa ( Rowinski et al., 1977).

This raises the question whether the vill-i are only present

when there is a stress to absorb nutrients , and when absorpt-

-ion is not occuring, they are removed. In other words, they

may be present because there is a ccinstant rr stressrr on t'he

mucosa d.uring }ife, and when there is a greater demand for abs-

-orption s.g. in the presence of increased luminal nutrients

the vi1li respond by enlarging. Alternatively, when the luminal

nutrient value fall-s, there is less stress on the mucosa with a

d.ecrease in villus size. The stimulus to development and the

maj-ntenance of villus archi-tecture may thus possibly be the

amount of nutrients absorbed. In coeliac disease, in which there

is d.ecreased absorption from the }umen, for varlous reasonst

the villi are very underdeveloped whilst the crypts are often

hyperactive. Thi-s concept would presuppose that the amount of

absorption of nutrients was registered. firstlyr and the vj-Ilus

growth was subsequently monitored. accord.ing to the amount of

absorption which was occuring. This notion is difficult to

reconcile with the feedback contro] theory of crypt cell mit-

-otic activity which appears ( Riike, 19?6) to presuppose

that the viÌ}us heiSht is an j.mportant factor in the controL

of crypt cel,] turnover . As stated. previously, lt seems likely

that control of crypt ceLl proliferation is multifactorial, ancl

d.ifferent factors may be operative under different cir.cumstances'
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Iunen of the gut does not imply necessarily that a}l. of this

food is being absorbed, and the presence of food in the lumen

may be viewed in d.if ferent r,gays. Gleeson et aI . (1972) saw it

as important in maintaining the morphology, and therefore the

functionaL efficiency of the mucosa, by local- absorption of

nutrients into the mucosa ( tt l-uminal nutriti-on "). Clarke

( 19?5, 19??) viewed the presence of food in the lumen as ind-

-ucing a functlonal demand on the intestine to produce a comp-

-ensatory response to improve its absorptive capacity ( tt epi-

-thelial work loadtt). However, the presence of food in the

Iumen is not a straj-ghtforward situation, as indicated by

Johnson (19?9) ( see Fig. 1.2 Chapt. 1, Section 11).

One of the most i-mportant stimul-i to the growth of most

tissues appears to be functional- demand. If one kidney is re-

-moved, the other hypertrophies; if a muscle j-s exercised, it
enÌarges, so that it is often assumed that mucosal growth is

mainly controlled by functional demand, although that 1s a

little more difficul-t to define in comparison to other organs.

Whilst this is an attractive principle around which the mech-

-anisms of control of crypt celL proliferation c'ould be shaped ,

it is not without its inconsistencies. Falkner and Tanner(1978)

have noted some of these- r

(1 ) the organs of an enbryo grow considerably before they

become functj-onal I Yet their rates of growth are carefully

controlled,
(2) in the ad.ult organism, most organs are represented by

several times more tissue than is required for their subsist-

-ence. This provid.es a margin for safety , iD cases of emerg-

-ency,

3) when the physiological activities of an organ are
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bypassed, the resul-tant d,isuse atrophy seldom l-eads to the

complete disappearance of the tissue concerned. A minimal mass

is preserved. from which regrowth can occur if necessary. fn

thj-s case structure has been preserved although there is no

function. Hence, functional demand is not the complete answer

to the problem of control of crypt cell proliferation, although

it certainly appears to be important in it. Possibly the Limbic

systen and, the pj-neal have a rol-e in containing excessive pro-

-liferative activity 1n response to increased functional dem-

-ands.

Furthermore, it is difficult to define what the function-

-al- demand on the mucosa is. Is it the demand to absorb nutri-

-ents or in fact the abil-ity to d.eal- with changes in the osmol-

-arity of the luminal contents? Alternatively, is the stimulus

to increased. proliferation associated. with the Luminal contents

the result of the mechanlcal stimulation of these contents ?

This còuLd explain the differences between the crypt ceII mit-

-otic rate in oral]y and parenterally fed rats. For instance,

Biber et aI.(19?1 ) found that intralumlnal mechanical stimul-at-

-ion of the cat smaLl intestine was associated with increased

nucosal blood flow, whi-ch it has already been noted can affect

crypt cell- mitotic rate ( Riike, 1976). Thus, the di-fferences

in crypt cel-l- mitotic rate associated with the presence or abs-

-ence of lumina] contents may be at l-east in part due to local

changes in mucosal- cj-rculatlon due to mechanical stimul-atlon.

The l-ocal- stimulatory effects themsel-ves coulcl be mediated via

the vagus nerves, for instance.

Besides this effect, when there is an increased rr work

l.oadil on the mucosa there is an increased demand for secret-

-ion of enzymes and. absorption of nutrients. As noted previous-

-Iy , thls is analogous with presenting an j-ncreased rr work
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load.rr to a skeletal muscle, with resultant hypertrophy. Just

as the activel-y exercising muscle requires a greater blood flowt

so there is a demand. for a greater blood flow in the presence

of greater luminal 'r work load'r . Thus, the changes in the

blood supply to the mucosa cannot be separated from the other

factors possibly operative in the control mechanism wlth any

precision , and. neurovagcular chanses may be operative in

the control mechanlsm.

With regard to the effects of luminal- osmolarity on the

crypts, Skagen (19??) found that infusion of hypertonic saline

( 45om9sm. / Xg.) into a catheter implanted into the upper

jejunum of unrestrained. rats after three days of starvation

resulted in a sharp rise in the rate of incorporation of iso-

-topically labelJ-ed. Thymidine into D.N.A. in the crypts.

The response was similar to that associated with peroral feed-

-ing. No changes occur.ed if isotonic sodium chloride or an

isotonic amino acid./ carbohydrate sol-ution was used. He suggest-

-ed that osnoregulatory mechanisns may be invol-ved in evoking

the proliferative response to refeed.ing in the smal-} intest-

-ine. ft shoul-d. be borne in nind, of course, that the effect

was noted. after a period. of starvation which may have induced

changes in the rnucosa itselfr ê.8. the effects of changes 1n

osmol-arity of the l-uminal contents may be relatively Sreater

after a period. of starvation than in the course of normal-

feeding, i-.e. the nucosa may be more sensitive to such changes

at this time. However, further support for the importance of

the physical properties of the luminal contents as opposed to

the nutrient value was given by the findings of Cl-arke (976)'

IIe found that starving a rat vrlth an lsoLated small lntestinal

sac for forty eight hours further diminished the crypt ce1]

renewaL rate in this loop, already d.iminished by its isolaiion.
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However, i-nfusion of disti-IÌed water into the isolated smal]

intestinal sac for seventy two hours was associated with a

sini]ar degree of stimulatj-on of ce}] production in the sac in

fed as in starved anj-mals. IIe suggested that the fatl in crypt

ceII production rate in the isolated. loop in a starving rat is

not due to non-availabi-lity of the substances required for

celL synthesis. Furthermore, Clarke (19?7) found that infusion

of sod.i-um chlorid.e into a surgically prepared rat upper small-

intestinal- sac was associated. with a small lncrease 1n crypt

cell production locaÌIy ( measured by the stathmokinetic tech-

-nique) but a considerable increase in crypt celÌ production

in the unj-nfused gut in continuity. Since this effect was simil--

-ar qualitatively to that obtained by infusion of isotonic

glucose or SaLactose , he concluded' that rt luminal nutritlonrl

was less important than tr work load'rt. These findings raise the

question of whether the mucosa responds to the increased

It work load.rri.e. the amount Of work 'necessary to deal with the

particular stress applied. to it eog. osmotic, or to the amount

of ì¡rork necessary to absorb the nutrients in the lumen. In

this connection, Dooley(1984) has demonstrated small intestinal

osmoreceptors but their function is not certain ' If osmol-arity

of the intestinal contents is important in control- of crypt

ceII proliferation and. osmoreceptors are present in the smal-l-

intestine, it is necessary to postulate that changes'in'osmblar-

-ity of the intestinal- contents do in fact occur from time to

time , especlally associated. with eating. In this respect,

Ganong (1g?g) ramongst others , has stated that in normal man

the post prand.ial }uminal contents entering the upper jejunum

are iso-osmolar to plasma irrespective of the osmolarity of

the ingested meal. However, La.das et al . (983) found that

d'espitemixingwithuppergastrointestinalsecretionsand
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transepitheLial movement of fluid and electrolytes, osmotic

and electrolytic equllibration of intestinal contents with

plasna is not produced at this level for up to two hours after

a meal. Thus, it is concej-vable that the osmolarity of the int-

-estj-na1 contents could ptay some rol-e in crypt cel-l prol-ifer-

-aù1on control. If this were possible, a possible link with the

sympathetic nervous system is conceivabl-e, slnce SiovaÌl- (1984)

found that sympathetlc splanchnic nerve stimul-atlon led to an

lncrease j-n net fluid absorption in the gut, provided that

glucose was present in the jejunal lumen. Studies using stim-

-ulati-on or vagotomy on the influence of the vagus nerves on

fl-uid. and electrolyte transport in the intestine have given

inconsistent results ( Cooke, 1986). The effects resulting from

splanchnic nerve stimulatj-on are beLieved to be due to stlm-

-uLation of mechanoreceptors ( Cooke, 1986) but very little is

known about the central nervous system processing and integrat-

-ion of afferent input from these receptors.

The effect of changes in luminal osmolarlty affecting

crypt cell proliferation may be seen in another v/ay.Goodlad et

aI.(198?) found that in rats water absorption capacity of the

smaÌl intestine, as measured by the segmented flow singJ-e pass

perfusion method, could be cogelated significantly with

changes in crypt ce}l proliferation rate. Taking the amount of

water absorption as a reliabl-e indicator of functional capacityt

they conclud.ed. that in rr steady statert models of hypoplasia

and. hyperplasia, cel-l prod.uctj-on is closel-y Linked to function-

-aI capacity and both of these are also related to the food

intake, fn the present experiments, whiJ.st information was obt-

-aj-ned concerning food intake, none was obtained regardlng

T1uid intake, so that this might be an important additional

neasurement to be made 1n future experlments on crypt ce}l
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mitotic rate. However, it seems likely that if fLuids were

supplied. ad Ìibitum r âs food intake increased so also would

fd-uid, intake, aLthough the relationship between the two may

not be alwaYs a constant one.

Another possibility to be considered in the local effects

of the Luminal contents is the varying amount of surface celL

shed,ding of the lumlnal- enterocytesrwhich pfesumably woul-d

depend upon the physical properties of the Lumina] contents to

some extent. According to Galjaard et aI.(1972) the rate of

cell shed.ding woul-d itself âffect the rate of crypt cel-L prol-

-ifelation. Increased surface l-umina] shedd'ing would presumably

be assoclated. with oral- intake of food. as opposed to total par-

-enteraL feeding, and would. be expected to be associated with

a greater rate of crypt ce1I proliferation. However, whilst

this appears to be a reasonable explanation for this difference

in crypt cel-l mitotic rate between the two routes of feeding'

clarke (1g?r) found. that his experimental findings did not

support the hypothesis that lncreased. cell shedding frorn the

tips of the vi}li stimulated. increased cel] production in the

small bowel crypts.

The presence or absence of luminal food and / or pancr-

-eato-bll-iary secretions may have some significance, howevert

1n d.etermining the growth and prod.uction of the villi ( as

suggested. above ). Rowinski and. Kaminski (9?3) and Rowinski

et al . (1g??) found that in implanted fragments of mouse small

intestine located under the kidney capsule of syngenic mice,

there were no intestinal- villi but crypts persisted and epi-th-

-eIial- celIs could proliferate up to thirty days after trans-

-plantation . These epithetial cysts were devoid of direct

contact w'ith the usual- lumlnal contents. Additionally , there

was not the usual innervation and the btood circulation
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within the transplant was probably different from thab in its

usual site . It is perhaps signiflcant that the duration of the

ce]l- cycle in these transplants of adult j-ntestine ì¡/as found

to be sj-milar to that found, by Zinzar et aL. (1973) for three

nonth old, transplants of foetal mouse small intestine. Quite

possiblyrthe luninal contents play a part in the development of

the vil-]i inj-tialLy but this does not necessaril-y mean that

they continue to be active in its regulation . As noted in

Chapt. 1 , Section 1 1 , in coeliac disease it is possible to have

smal-l- villi v¡ith quite active p1.oliferation in the crypts.

The findings of Rowinski and Kaminski- (973), nentioned above,

in which the isolated. intestine was deprived of its nerve supply

but remained. vascuLarized are consistent with the operationt

at least to some extent, of humoral factors in t,he control of

crypt ce}l proLiferation, an observation corroborated by the

findings of other reseachers ( see Chapt. 1, Section 11 ).

cl-arke (19?6) suggested , on review of the possible roles

of growth hormone, cortisol, and glucagon as blood-borne eff-

-ectors in the control mechanlsm, that in view of the demonst-

-rated. effects of the autononic nervous system on crypt cell

mitotic rate ( Silen et al. (1966); Dupont, Biggers and Sprinz

(196r) ; Tutton and. Hel-me ( 19?3, 19?4)) circulatÍng adrenaline

rrvas a possible systemic effector in the control mechanlsm.

Thus, it is possible that the autonomic nervous system may pJ-ay

some part in the control of crypt cel-I proliferation via hum-

-oral as well as dlrect neural pathways. There is morphological

evidence that intestinal crypts recelve an abundant supply of

ad.renerSlc nerve fibres ( gauelta and costa, 1968 a ).wtritfield
(1 9gO) states that cathecholanines bind to specific receptors

in the ceIl membrane from vrhich they directly or indj-rectly

stimulate the synthesis and.,/ or release of intracell-ular
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medlators such as cal-cium ions and. cyctic nucleotides ( cyclic
t I at - I

adenosine 3 . ,' . monophosphater cyclic Suanosine 5' >

phosphate, see chapt. 1 , Section 11 ) which are knovrn to

affect cell proliferation, amongst other effects. Vlhilst it

foltows from this that the cathecholamines should be physiol-

-ogically important modul-ators of cell proliferation, this

has not been proven ( wrritfield, 1980).

lVith regard. to the effects of prostagJ-andin analogues on

the crypts.. ( see Chapt. 1, Section 11 ) 16, 16- dimethyl PGF2o(

has been shown to act, in some cases at least, by raising intra-

-cel-Iul-ar l-evels of cyclic guanoslne monophosphate ( c GI{P )

( Kuehl- et al., 1g?3). Three other agents that have been shown

to stinulate the formation of c GlvlP i.e. noradrenaLine

( Schult z el a1. ¡ 19?5), acetylcholine ( Goldberg et àI.11973) '
and. serotonin ( gol¿Uerg et aI.¡ 19?4), as wel-I as dibutyryf

c GMP itself, have been shown to accelerate jejunal crypt cell

proliferation ( Tutton and Helme (9?Ð ; Tutton ( 19?4, 1977);

Tutton and BarkLa (1980 a ) ). Thus, the complexity of possible

nechanisms of control is highlighted . Clarke (1974), however,

in a review of the topic strongly argued against blood-borne

tissue specific stimulants of crypt cell productlon, although

Other researchers have supported. the existence of such agents'

Illhllst there appears to be some d.ifference of opinion regarding

the roLe of blood.-borne stimu]ants of crypt celL mitotic activ=

-ity, there seems to be some evidence that Some hormones €'$'

epidermal growth factor may play a role in the development of

the suckling rat colon via an enteral route. Whilst the presence

of hormones and other substances in the breast milk of many

specj-es i-s well d.ocumented. ( Koldovsky, 19gO ) and it has

aLso been demonstrated that a number of these compounds are

absorbed. via the gastrointestinal tract both in intact form or
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as altered netabolites. Pollack et aI.(1987 ) concluded experin-

-entally that breasL milk epidermal growth factor ( see Chapt.

I , Section I I ) has a physiologic role in the developnent of

the ral suckllng colon.

Thus, lt appears that, whilst luninal factors are probably

the most inportant in the control of crypt celL mitotic rate,

sone role nust be given to the autononlc nervous systen, elther

acting as a means of i-nterpreting the status, nutrient or other-

-wise, of the luninal contents and / or aqting in an efferent

manner on the crypts, elther via direct neural connections or

via hunoral nechanismsr €.8. adrenallne, but obviously the

autonomic nervous system is nOt the only mechanisn involved in

this control.

It has already been noted that the neuropeptides may affect

the rate of crypt cell proliferation and changes in the levels

of these substances have been associated with increased crypt

cell proliferation d.ue to other causes ( see Chapt. 1, Section

1l). It is possible that these neulopeptides are ft¡nctionally

part of the central nervous systen effects on the crypt ce}I

proliîeration rate in some as yet undetermined manner. A size-

-abIe proportion of autonomic fibres are now considered' to be

pepþidergicr rather than adrenergic or cholinergicr âs prev-

-iously noted by Gershon and Erde (1 9Bl ), Polak and Bloom

(1g7g). A number of these peptid.es have been found to be present

in both brain and peripheral tissues ( Grossman, 1979). In the

periphery pept,ides are found in both nerve flbres and in

endocrine celIs. The diversity of their actions suggests that

they may act d.ifferently d.epending on their location. It has

been suggested that nany of these peptides function as both

gastrointestinal hormones and, as neurotransmitters in the

C.N.S. and peripheral nervous system ( Loonen and SouAign ,1g?g).
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Many of these peptides were originally discovered in the

brain and subsequently found in the gastrointestinal tract of

several mammalian species ê.$. somatostatln ( Arimura et aI.¡

19?5 , Costa et a1., 1g?, ). Conversely, certain peptides were

first isolated, in the gastrointestj-naL tract and u'ere later

shown to be present, in the brain ê.$. cholecystokinin CCK-B

( Dockray, 19?6 ), gastrin. ( Rehfeld, 1977 , Uvnas-Wallensten,

1977 ).
The importance of the autonomic nervous system in the

control of crypt ceLl proliferation has been suggested strongly

by the present series of experiments. It may well be that the

autonomic nervous system plays an important role in the hyper-

-proliferative effects on the crypts associated with smal-l

bowel resection, which has been stud'ied' so extensively in an

attempt to elucid.ate the mechanism of crypt ceLl controL' For

instance, as noted. in Chapt. 1 , Section 1 1 Touloukian et al'

( 1g?Z a ) have shown that there are changes in the adrenergic

innervation of the gut after resection, and Tutton and Helme

(1g?4) have d.emonstrated, that ad.renergic stimuli effect changes

in crypt cell activity. Thus, adrenergic or neurovascular

factors may possibly ¡nrtici-pate in mediating the response of

the crypts to intestinal resectlon. Furtheroret as noted prev-

-iousIy, Young et aI. (9??c) found that oral feeding was assoc-

-j-ated with increased, sympathetic activity ( note the differ-

-ence in mitotic rate between orally and. parenterally fed rats)'

Thus, neural control of crypt cel-L proliferation appears

to be well established. as being involved in the reguLation of

crypt celI proliferation. This is clearly established in the

Iight of previous published, resuLts and the findings of the

present' stud.y . It seems likely that the autonomic nervous

system serves to assimilate information regarding the
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characteristi-cs, physical or otherwise , of the }uminal cont-

-ents, and to integrate this information, perhaps with other

sensory informatlon, at various leveLs of the central nervous

system. It is suggested that the effects on the crypts them-

-selves, even when they are the result of changing luminal

environnent, may be mediated at least in part by the effector

part of the .autonomic nervous system, although as noted in

l-iterature review, the action of blood-borne ( probably not

tissue specific ) agents cannot be ignored, amongst which may

be adrenaline. ft is suggested by the experlmental- resuLts

that this well integrated mechanism of control may be over-

-rid.d.en on some occasions by a suppressant effect on the crypt

cel-I mitotic rate and that this influence is transnitted by

the vagus nerves and. synpathetics to the gut and originates

in the higher centres of the central- nervous system, in part-

-icul-ar the pineal gland and the }imbic system, which appear to

act as a functional unit. The full significance of this latter

mechanism ,has not as yet been ad.equately elucidated.
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Details of materials used in the experimen ts

(l ) Fur was shaven with an electric razor and

cleansed with absolute alcohol .

(2) A 2 '/, so]ution of f,ylocaine ( without adrenaline,

Astra Pharmaceuticals ) was used to produce

local anaesthesla .

G) For induc tion of general anaesthesia in the rats

a solution of Pentobarbitone Sod'iurn ( ItNembutalrr ) t

6O ngn. / nL. ( T.14. Abbott Iaboratories , distributed

by CEVA Chemicals , Australia , PtT, rltd., N'S'iiü' )

,¡ras dil-uted 1 O times with O.9 % Sodlum Chloride

'Iniection , B.P. . ( tt Nornal Sa1ine " , Soluvac t by

Travenol Laboratories Pty , Ltd , Australia ' D 4765 ).

(4) For kj-lling the rats Anaesthetic Ether ' B'P'

by Hoechst , Australia r Ltd , Melbourne , Vic , 475 ml'

bottle vras used .

O) For injections , Terumo hypodernic needles were

used. ,usually lpGx 1!rr , or 2rGx5/8tr.'
(6) For most wound,s , Black Silk. sutures were used ,

5 x O Metrj-c 1 , 16 nm conventional cutting eyeless

sutures - ?5 cmso tro. t¡/ - 5OO H , and for ligating the

Superi-or Sagittal Si.nus r 6 x 0 , Metrj-c O.7 , 13 wt ,

cùtting C-2 ,30 cns., eyeless needle sutures rnade

by Ethnor , Pt¡r r Ltd , Sydney , Australia '
(?) For incisj-ons swann-Morton carbon steel sterile

surgical bLad.es sizes 12 and, 1 1 were generally used.

(8) For closure of wound,s , besides the black si-Ik

sutures , in the case of abd'ominal wounds , Justrite '
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wound clips , no. ts ' 2it5 / Ã ,(' '76'4) ' 14 on' by

CLay Ad,ams , Parsippany r Itr. J. U. S.A ' were used t and

for the closure of scalp wounds Totco AutocJ-ips , 9 mm.,

rlo. ?631 , bY the sane nanufacturer '
(g ) Bleed,ing from the skulI margi-ns was controlled

by Ethicon bone urax (sterile) by Ethicon ' Ltd' Ò

(10) Bleeding from cerebral tissue r¡tas controlled

by Gelfoam - ? nm . absorbable gelatin sponge r u.s.P. t

The Upjohn Co. I(alanazoo , l:4ichigan t 49001 ¡ U'S'A"

(l I ) Post-operatively , Aquacaine L/L suspension '
Benzathine Penicill-in G wÍth Procaine Peni-cil]i¡ G

injection was used' ( each m1' contains 225 ng ',
.'oo,O0OUnits)ofBenzathi¡iePenicillinGand

15O l,lg. ( 150 ,OO0 Units ) of Procaine Penicillin G

ïf:tth sodium citrate , carboxymethylcellulose and

Lecithi¡r as buffering and' suspending agents ' The

suspenslon contains O.OOZ ?6 ti/u Phenyl - mercuric

nitrate as an antiseptic . The dosage appropriate

to the síze of the rat was used '
(12) Colchicine powd'er was used and this was

d.issolved in Nornal Saline r âs above t taking care

to preserve sterility , to nake a solution of I ngm.

/ nI . This solution was refrigerated. whilst not in

use and, discarded after 7 daYs .

(11 ) surgi-caI instrunents were steri-Iized in a solution

of Solyptol ( naut¿ing ).
(14) Specj-mens of gastric contents for exanination

of pH were suspend'ed' in deionized water ' vrith

which the pH meter had been calibrated , and stirred

vigorously using an electrical stirrer made by
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Tolvnson Scientific 0quipnent I'4anufacturers t Pty. t Ltd. t

Cat ¡ rloo 211 , 240 V , JO Hz . , distributed by

Toïrnson and. l'lercer , PtY r Ltd .

(15) A T.P.s. Di6ital pll l'ìeter was used for pll

neasurements and d,ouble delonized water was used

as a standard to caLibrate thi-s .

(16) For stereotactlc procedures a stereotactic

apparatus nade by David Kopf fnstrunents , California ,

U.S.A. 'was used .

(1?) For aspiration ]esions of the brain , a water

pump , manufactured by l(artell ( no' 1395 ) was

used, . This provided' lorv pressure suc tion rvhen

connected. to a tap in the laboratory '
(1S ) Blectrod.es for the arnygdaloid lesions were nad'e

fron 2' gauge stai-nless steel needles . It was 'found

in a pilot study that a very satisfactory durabfe

coating for the electrod.e providing good insulatj'on

could. be provided, by repeated'Iy coating the electrod'e t

after thorough cleansing with alcohol r w'ith rrfivslrr

super strengthener for }Tails . This provided' a sinple

and. very ef fective cover rvhj.ch lvas not only insulat-

ing but water resistant . The insulatin$ cover r¡as

cleared' for approxinately o'5 m4¡ ' at the tip for

lesion making .

(1 g) The efficiency of this insulating cover was

tested. after each lesion by the nethod described by

Hart ( 19?6). A stalnless steel needle was connected

vrith the positive terrninal of a 9 Volt battery and

inserted into a beaker containing normal sali-ne ' The

eLec trode io be tcsted, was connected' to +"he negat'ive
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terninal of the sane batbery and. inserted j'nt'o the

sane solution . If the insulatinS cover of the electr-

ode was intact r gas bubbles appeared only at the

tip of the electrod,e , otherwise bubbles appeared at

the site where insulation of the electrode was

deficient along its length .

(20) For naking the lesions , a Grass L'M' l¡ Lesion

l4aker l'¡as used, , l.lanufactured, by Grass lt{edical rnst -

runents , QuincY , l'lass . IJ.S.A. .

(21 ) The anount of food eaten by the rats u¡as

neasured with Soehnle scales .

(ZZ) Sections of the brain for photonicroscopy were

cut using a Iancer vibratoneo series 1000 , which

alLowed sectioning to be d'one in a fluj-d bath

by a vibrating blad.e , without freezing or enbedding

( nanu fac tured. by Lanc er r II. S .A . ) '
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6.6
preparation o f tj.ssues

Ilaemoto:ryIin and Eosj.n I'ie thod

(1 ) Blocks rÍere fixed, 1n Bouins solution ar¡d enbedded

in Paraf fin urax.

( 2) Paraffin sections lvere then cut , nounted on

glass slides and dried o

( , The slides were ¿e'axe¿ in xylene and hydrated

in d,escend.ing strengths of alcohol to distj-lled water.

(4) They were stained. in haenotoxylin for two ninutes¡

rinsed, 1n running tap water and tr blued It in + "Á

annonj.a for 30 seconds , and rinsed again .

( Ð The slides were then stained. in 1 % eosin f for

30 seconds .

(6) They vrere d.ehyd.rated. in absolute alcohol , rinsed

in xylene and nounted .

Neutral- Red Method .

(l ) 50*t m. sections vlere innersed in
(a) 70 "Á alcohol overnight ,

(b) 96'Å alcohol for 2 .do"t
(c ) absolute alcohol for I 0 nins,

(d) 96 % alcohol for 2 ni.nst

(e) 7o 96 alcohol for 2 nins,

(f ) distilled rvater for 2 nlns t

(Z) the neutral red, stain , I G¡û. of neutral red

in 5OO n}. of water with 2 m]. of glacial acetic

acid , was applied for 2O-3O nin.s,

ç) sections we¡e washed in distilled urater,

(4 ) secti.ons were innersed in
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(a) 96 'il aLcohol , length of trme varied from 1-2

minutes depending on how darkly the sections rvere

stained,
(b) absolute alcohol for 2 mlns . only

( c) a 50 / ,O nixture of absolute alcohol and xylol
until the fibres 1n the sectj.on appeared whj.te .

(4) sections were then mounted on sLides coated

vith ge1 gun .

Method for ToLuidine Blue stain used for pineals.

(l ) sections embedded in trnraffin were dewaxed and

brought to dJ-stilled water ,

(2) The sections were stained in 1 % Toluidine Blue

for approximateJ-y 5 ninutes ,

O) They were di fferentiated. i.n 9, % alcohol ,

(4) ftre sections were then dehydrated , cleared and

mounted i-n P. I. X. .
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